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All Roads Lead to Donlan’s More About the International Nickel Co.’» 
Agents For Canadian Nickel.

[From The London Daily Mail (Lord North- 
cliffe’s), Nov. 13, 1916.J

METAL FIRM OWNERSHIP
—'

PROTEST BY THE AUSTRIAN 
PREMIER

From Our Own Correspondent
SYDNEY, Saturday, Nov. .11 

With reference to Mr. Pretymân’s answer in the 
House of Commons on Tuesday regarding the ap
plication of Messrs. H. R. Merton and Co., metal 
brokers, for reinstatement on the ground that the 
German interest had been eliminated, Mr; Hughes, 
the Premier, says:

“Messrs. Langebach and Schwartz are still 
enemy subjects except for the cloak of naturali
sation. 1 do not hesitate to say that Merton’s 
is an enemy firm, the naturalisation being a shallow 
artifice deceiving nobody who is not anxious to be 
deceived. The Commonwealth Government re
fuses to recognise them.”

Mr. Hughes added that one condition of the 
zipc contract with Britain was that only British-born 
subjects should handle Australian metals and that 
therefore Merton’s were clearly ineligible for rein
statement.

Mr. Pretyman said that the shareholders men 
tioned are naturalized British subjects who have 
changed their names [to Lang and Staton. ]

RUSSIANS WIN BIG SUCCESS
IN FIGHT TO AID R0UMAN1A
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12.95 Capture Whole Carpathian Ridge, Beating Down Resistance of Teuton 

Forces Attempting to Stop Forward March—Roumanians Compel 
Foe’s Operations to Slow Up—Bucharest Remains in 

Allied Hands—Russian Aid Arrives.
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^French, British and Italian De
tachments Have Disem

barked at Piraeus.
uaied Ktmpolung after infantry ac
tions and that they are retiring In 
the Dumbovitza Valley, where, before, 
they had been violently attacked.

Concerning the fighting West of 
Bucharest, the Germans claim the tak
ing of about 2800 prisoners.
Include the capture of 800 men cut 
off from Bucharest by the crossing of 
the Danube by Von Macker.sen. They 
also claim that columns pursuiifg the 
retreating Roumanians from Kimpo- 
lung took rich booty and prisoners, 
cannon, and carts, Including baggage. 
It is claimed that 21 Roumanian can
non, including three mortars, wero 
captured.

They also claim that the Danube army 
by fighting has forced its way across 
the Ntaslov lowlands and is approach
ing the course of the Argeshu in the 
direction of Bucharest.

trois have appeared in the region of 
Lake Gretshi (Griaka).

“Dobrudja: Engagements between 
advanced posts are taking place."

Seize Entire Range.
An entire rangent he'ghts south of 

Kirllbaba has been captured by the 
Russians during fighting which in in 
progress along the whole Roumanian 
frontier, says the Russian offieiitl com- 
ininilcation issued today. The com
munication says:

"Western (Russian) front—The en
emy’s attempt to take the offensive 
on the River f-’tokhod tVolhynia) in 
the region of Velick Was arrested, by 
our fire.

"North of the railway from Tar- 
nopol to Zloczow (Galicia) the en
emy, after a violent artillery and mine 
thrower bombardment, took the of
fensive in the region of Kaharowhize, 
but as the result of infantry and ar
tillery firing they were driven to their 
own trenches.

Battle in Wooded Regior.
“In the weeded Carpathians the bat

tle still continues for the ultimate pcs- 
t-esslon of the height which was cap
tured by us yesterday. After repeated 
enemy attacks our detachments had 
to withdraw from Rukada height, 11- 
versts southwest of VaKarka.

"South of Kirlibaba fighting is tak
ing place along the whole Roumanian 
frontier. The enemy is meeting our 
advance with violent firing and count
er attacks In spite of this we suc
ceeded in this region in occupying a 
whole range of heights.”

A Berlin despatch says: The progress 
of the Austrian and German forces in 
Wallachia continues anti in Dobrudja 
attacks by the Russians and Rouman
ians failed, says the official statement 
Issued by the war office this evening.
The statement follows:

Russians Reach Bucharest.
Before Bucharest feverish prépara- London, Dec. "The war must be

a °eond^tlon°for^ defence^A^despatch fought to a military conclusion on the

from Zurich by way of Rome admits west ar.d east fronts, with the block- 
this work as going on and the Cologne ado playing only a secondary port.” 
Gazette publishes an unconfirmed re- said Lord Robert Cecil, mlniatov of 
port that the Russian troops have ar- W£U trade, jn discussing today with 
rived at Bucharest. The Associated Press the latest de-

In the Dobrudja,^according tojhe ve]opmentg ln the world conflict.

ip rr|-‘ (Mb to The Tarent* World.
) London, Dec. 1.—Hope is revived 
that the German advance into Rou- 
manla may be checked and even turn
ed back as a result of thê big general 
engagement that the Russians have 
opened on a front of 250 miles in the 
Carpathians, assisted by Roumanian 
forces on their left flank m the Buzeu 
and the Oltuz valleys. The Russians 
Captured a whole ridge of heights 
somewhere south of KiHbaba, and the 
Roumanians also captured a ridge in 
the Buzeu Valley In the direction of 
the Transylvanian Town of Kron
stadt

The Teutons have also suffered 
checks near Bucharest, but in the 
south they have been able to occupy 
two villages, sixteen miles out from 
the town. The Teutons are also being 
held south of Kimpolung,
Roumanians evacuated the other day.

A Berlin wireless despatch says that 
the battle with the Russians in the 
Carpathians and ln eastern Transyl
vania continues with stubbornness on 
a front of 400 kilometers, about 248 
pilies. It adds that the Russian forces 
are being renewed constantly.

The Cologne Gazette publishes an 
unconfirmed report that the Russian 
troops have arrived at Bucharest.

New Drive Forges Ahead.
A Petrograd despatch says: 

new Russian drive into the wooded 
district ot the Carpathians which be
gan three days ago with the purpose 
of dtvetlng part of Gen. von Falken- 
hayn’s troops from the Roumanian 
front and preventing a further inva
sion of Roumania on the Transylvan
ian side, la acquiring momentum as 
it proceeds. The drive, reports receiv
ed here say, has now developed into 
operations on a large scale on a line 
of 200 miles from Korosnezo, in the 
Carpathian®, to the River Dovtian on 
the Roumamiam-Hungarian frontier.

The Important line of communica
tions from Kirllbaba to Maramaros 
gziget, which possesses especial value 
on account of the scarcity of railways 

'•and good roads in this region, is 
under control of the Russians on the 
neighboring heights.

Take Buezau Heights.
In the Buzeu Valley, south sast of 

Kronstadt, Roumanian troops have 
occupied a ridge of heights east and 
south of the Village of Krasna, says 

1 the Russian official statement today 
an the operations in Roumania and in 
Dobrudja. Southwest of Bucharest, 
attacks by the invaders were driven 
Lack, the statement adds, but the 
villages of Tsomana, 16 miles south of 
Bucharest, and Gostinari were lostr 
The statement follows:

Roumanian front: In Transylvania 
In the Ôituz Valley, the Roumanians 
continue to press the enemy.
Buzeu Valley, Roumanian troops have 
occupied a ridge of heights east and 
south of the Village of Krasna, 
the Izborutatarashti section, wc en
countered strong enemy cavalry.

“Danube front: On the roads to Bu
charest from Balbakatu, Badshti and 
italugarcni. all enemy attacks have 

t lieen beaten back. The villages of 
Konah (Tsomana) and Gostinari have 
been occupied by the enemy and pa-

CLASH SEEMS CERTAIN

Greek Troops Are Reported 
Briskly on Move North 

of Athens.

«
Thesetmi

John : Humber Smith is my ideel ov a 
statesman an’ patryot; he does his lan’ 
butcherin’ awaywards from Donlan’s. He 
only butchered three thousan’ akers at 
wun killin’!

Meenister :
Weelyum kilt?

John : He ain’t butchered none yet: but 
I’m keepin’ my sleuths out to ketch him 
with th’ gory nife in his han’ in th’ very 
akt ov carvin’ up Donlan’s!

Meenteter : An’ why was it ye had nae 
for takln’ in North Toronto? An’ Tod- 

moiden? An’ Daviee’ brickyairde?
John : Cos they all led to Donlan’s.
Meenister : Then, why was’t ye said 

that th’ folk oot th’ way o’ Todmorden 
were nae payin’ their Just share o’ Weel
yum's gran’ brig across th* Don? An’ yet 
ye confess ye •were nae for lettin’ them 
tntil th’ ceety. Hoo could they pay it ye’d 
no gie them a chawnce ?

John : That ain’t nothin’ fur an ole 
lan’mark like me to be both goto’ an’ 
cornin’ at wun time. I bln tellln' Borden 
fur six months that he’s th’ worst man 
out ov Jail (save Billy), onakoun’ ov Sam 
Shoes; an’ that he is th’ bee' man to béat 
Sir Wilf when he starts in to putth’ torch 
to th’ littel red ekool house. That’S goin’ 
an’ cornin’ at wunst an’ th’ same time. 
W. Dee MlckPherson ain’t no good fur 
Adam Bek, but he’s good enuff for Hearet 
to snake j- mlnlater ov-".Thai’s goin’ an’ 
cornin’ both ways twunst, too. But I can't 
go east an’ west tuwunst if wun way 
leads to Donlan’s.

Meenister : An’ fatna a boot N 
ran to?

John : when they voted themselves into 
Wee York agene’ my orders I had Fore

sock th’ taxation blocks to them

a London. Dec. 2.—A despatch by 
The Daily Mali from Athens, 
timed 11.45 a.m. Friday, says:

"Firing has taken place between 
t rench sailors and reservists on 
the slopes of the Acropolis. Pas
sengers from Piraeus say that 
when passing the Thesee railroad 
station they witnessed the fighting. 
This fight according to other in
formation was between French 
sailors and Greek troops. A panic 
has begun in Athena Crowds are 
rushing thru the streets and shops 
are being closed.

“Two French cruisers have en
tered Phlaeron Harbor.”

:
An’ hoo muckle was’t
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London. Dec. l.—Last night French, Let us read the above carefully, for it is important, a.id let us 
omh«eJLJ;n<\. îî?Uan continrent» dis- remember that Henry R. Merton and Son referred to, were caught 
says the Exchange TeTegraph’enAthens red-handed after the war broke out, trying to ship lead concentrates 
correspondent in a despatch dated to Germany, and that the cargoes were seized and confiscate 1. They

Th/'ianding of the troops was the were convicted of being enemy traders, the cargoes being owned by 
outcome of the Greek Government'» the Germans. Our Canadian solicitor-general pronounced a pane* 

I*6 5lv,en by gyric on them, told us they were really fine fellows, had been made
the time Hmu for the”deiivery<toythe ioverseas representatives of the International Nickel Co., might be 
âmes of «4 mountn in «uns. cable safely trusted to keep nickel away from Germany because of the 

L^nemwu toticato^preptrati0Mtewlre Change in the personnel of the shareholders, by which shares formerly 
being made to resist seizure of the held by German subjects wepe now held by British subjects.
a M8,innr^dto6ssatfrianCd tJS2£??®S The impression Mr. Meighen designed to leave oi; life hearers 

iraeus. biuejackeUL^w’ere was that long ago this change ok^arajpolders took place, and whiri-
^Fouract gavePwamingntha?ptom? the record of the Past ha/*eéC*Me future it would be a 
lnent personages taking part iniany good One. • ' ‘ *
resistance would be arrested.

Greeks on Move. ' *
While the Greek Government has 

given pledges that order will be pre
served, it it feared, calling up of re
serves will have the opposite etract.

An Evening News despatch fUed at 
Athens at 1.45 o’clock this morning 
says further reports have been re
ceived of forces marching south from 
Thessaly and other sections of Greece 
north of Athens. The garrison of 
Chalets is marching with rifles tow
ards Sehtmatari.

Just before the time of the filing 
of the despatch. King Constantine 
notified the entente ministers of his 
definite refusal to hand over the guns.

Blockade Secondary to Oper
ations on West and East 

Fronts.
]t Hats, all well 

hakes, in full and 
[hapes, with flat 
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.95 Lord Cecil Says Roumanian 
Situation Will Not Af

fect Result. _____4V
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.12 From the above we are able to learn that after Sept. 23/ 1914. 
the date of the seizures and confiscation of the cargoes, down to 
the month just completed—November, 1916—Henry R. Merton 4 
Son had been degraded, and were, at this later date, seeking rein
statement. Mr. Pretyman, one of the British members of the houie 
of commons of England, explains that the way the German share
holders had been eliminated was by naturalizing the Germans and 
changing their names.

Premier Hughes of Australia, commenting on this, properly 
points out that these people “are still enemy subjects, except for the 
cloak of naturalization. 1 do not,” he says, “hesitate to say that 
Merton’s is an enemy firm, the naturalization being a shallow arti
fice, deceiving nobody who is not anxious to be deceived. The Com
monwealth Government refuses to recognize them.” Listen to that,
Mr. Meighen, you who have re-instated Henry R. Merton, and be
come their champion. Australia’s prime minister says you are de
sirous of being deceived by a shallow artifice. '

But the people of Canada are not, and will not be deceived, 
and unless the International Nickel Co. throws this metal trust over 
the people of Canada will step in. They have been pretty long suf
fering, but no longer will they tolerate Canadian nickel “finding, its 
way by a circuitous route to Krupp’s, there to be manufactured into 
bullets to mow down British soldiers.” You, Mr. Meighen, objected 
to that sort of language in your defence of Henry R. Merton & Son; 
and say people should not use it. Well, this is official. We quote 
these words from a speech made on March 14, 1916, by Mr. Richard 
Reid, agent-general for Ontario, in London, reported in the war 
numbers of the Royal Colonial Institute journal, United Empire. 
Speaking of Canadian nickel, he says the British authorities “have 
now taken such an interest as to ask us in Canada to introduce legis
lation to prevent in some way that valuable metal getting to the 
enemy.” This hardly fits in with your statement, Mr. Meighen, that 
you had met all the wishes of the British Government in this mat
ter. We wonder why the request of the British Government was not 
carried out.

But worse still, Canada acted on its own judgment in spite of 
this request, according to Ontario’s agent-general. “That request,” 
he says, “however, was not necessary, asf immediately after the out
break of the war we took steps to prevent nickel finding its way to 
Germany. A commission was appointed.” That does not read like 
putting the responsibility solely cm the shoulders of the British Gov
ernment, and standing from under, as Mr. Meighen pleads was the 
only course pursued. As we get into this nickel question curious dis* 
crepancies appear.

Let us be courageous. Get rid of Merton’s; Australia won’t 
have them; Canadians don’t want them, with the possible exception 
of Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, Hon. Mr. Cochrane, Hon. Mr. Ferguson, , 
Hon. Mr. Meighen and a very few others. Be courageous, Sir Ro
bert Borden. Do you know how Australia dealt with this class of <
operator? If not, look up this speech in the same United Empire 
Journal, by the Hon. J. G. Jenkins, made on March 14, 1916, and 
you will read:

“Reverting to the mineral trade that went to Germany I may 
store open until io tell you that the government there saw practically what had been 

^o’clock Saturday ni^ht:done. that contracts had been entered into with different companies 
knd extra salespeople, jn Australia, binding them for a certain number of years, and to
ororrmt i suspend operations in case war broke out In that they showed that
patrons. îus tuTtkne theT anticiPat?d war- h w*s i very clever contract. But our A us
er the year for winter tralian politicians said : ‘If these contracts arc not illegal, we will 

| “it* and Dineeo's are make them illegal,’ and they passed an act of parliament to cancel 
i Sion ™e ch°£?;,thcm- root and branch.”
' English hard and soft, Mr. Hughes, Australia’s prime minister, did not take lonr to set- ““Kto îRi;:1!1» «»*. He went straight to London, and at a banquet

Men hat has a well tendered him on his return to Melbourne, he was able to renort thatv
- - - “,heLwas‘ ho.Wf:ver- ?leased to be able to tell them that, as a result

through rough wto^ i^^’sL i^ ?f the negotiations, the British Government had. first of all, arranged 
Yonge street. ^ __ ____for a contract during the war on entirety satisfactory, terms, with
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man
good an* hard; an' sweat them fur taxes

with now an’ to make them go without Improve
ments! That’s th’ way to treat all rebe 
to constltooted authority. That’s what me 
an’ General Brock did to MicKenzle’s rebs 
when we took them red-handed bumin’ 
down th’ town hall ov Wee York in 1837.

Meenister : Are ye sure, John, ye were 
there wi’ Brock?

enemy, heavy . . ,
launched against the left wing of the 
Bulgarians. British armored motor
cars, the foe says, are employed. To
night’s' Berlin official communication 

„ that the "enemy again used 
keL fruitlessly.” The Russians say 

the flgfvBng in this region consists of 
advanced engagements.

The Roumanian official communica
tion says that heavy fighting is in pro- 

' all along the frontier of north- 
Roumania and in western Rou-

“The condition of Roumania,” Lord 
Robert Cecil continued, “causes ns 
grave regret. But there is no reason 
to suppose the operations there will 
affect the result of the war, which 
must be fought out on the main fronts 
The conditions under which we will

says
‘tan

arket John : If yuh don’t believe it, read my 
ty>ok ov Lan’marks.

Meenister : An’ fatna aboot th’ brlck- 
yatrds o’ th’ Davlea? Were they nae rin- 
nin" five hunner wagons an’ cuttin" up th’ 
streets o' Toronto an’ makin’ big profits 
oot o’ their bricks made at th’ ceety’s 
borders an’ no payin’ ony taxes til th’
toon------ • --i

John : Stop, Preach; I’d sooner they’d 
ruin al th’ streets ov th’ town to pieces, 
an' run off with a million dollars ov un- 
urn’d lnkerment, an’ never pay a dollar 
taxes to th’ town, than to let them in th’ 
limits an’ move th’ town one foot nearer 
to Donlan’s. If Billy got wun subway un
der th’ See Pee, an’ by It let Rosedaie 
rush thru up Northeast, Bllly’d be gettin’ 
nuff money fur his lan’ to bild a hospitle
fur orflngs ov th' Craft------

Meenister: But dlnna th’ Masons traivel 
til th' East, John, an’ th’ priests o’ th’
twa episcopal kirks face til th’ East------

John : That's why I sit facin’ th’ Wes’ 
in New St. Anders, so I can’t see Donlan’s 
way. An’ no bishop orijn look to th’ Eas’ 
if it leds to Donlan’s. I quit travelln’ to 
th’ Eas’ on th’ See Pee when I foun’ out 
it went thru Billy’s lan’.

Meenister : Are yae gaen til ride o’er 
Billy’s braw brig when he opens :t on his 
white plow horse frae Donlan’s next sum-
mer, John------

John : An’ get th’ hoot?
Meenister : An fatna’s this ye say aboot 

Weelyum glen ye th’ hoot, John. F&tna’s 
yon?

Gettin’ th’ hoot is twlct as ruff 
as gettin’ th’ guy. It’s as bad as gettin’ 
th’ chivaree in th’ ole days ov Wee York.

Meenister : An’ what aboot a tram-car 
for th’ puir bodies gaen hame up Pape 
avenue?

John : No more street cars that leeds to 
Donlan’s. I’m sick ov seein’ th’ akivick 
cars on Danforth avenue crowded with 
peepul at two cents per. an’ goin" th" .way 
ov Donlan’s! An' that’s why I ordered 
Rolly-Poly Harris to put his Garbage 
Consumpter at th' Wilton viadock, an’ 
where them cheap eas" end pro-Donlan"- 
ers could smell th* sniff!

accept peace overtures 'remain the 
same as outlined several months ago.”

Asked concerning the origin of the 
allegation in The Morning Post edi
torial that Germany had offered the 
entente powers generous peace terms 
ln return for a free hand in Central 
and South America, Lord Robert Ce
cil said;

elaide 6100 U-BOAT MENACE 
TERMED SERIOUS

gress
ern _..
mania, but no important changes have 
developed. At Table Butzi and Brato- 

and in the Prahova Valley, artil
lery bombardments were exchanged 
and infantry actions were fought. 

Fighting Violent.
On the western Wnllachian front in 

the Goleshti sector, four miles south 
cf Piteshtl, the fighting has been vio-

o despsrate 
nd the line 
undred pri-
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No Definite Proposal.
“Of course, it is well known that 

Germany had very definite ambitions 
in Central and South America, even 
before the war, but I am unaware of 
any peace having been offered us on 
the terms mentioned by The Post. We 
have no knowledge that such over
tures ever had been made here.”

.28
British Admiralty Accused of 

Failure to Grapple With 
Situation.
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The battles are alent.
in the Glacacion valley! 
Niaslov-Koman. Several 
soners. ten nachine guns, and other 

material were taken.
The Roumanians say that they cvac-
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DEMAND NEW TACTICSwar.15
The London Post, in its issue of 

last. Tuesday, argued that the Ger
mans were willing for immediate peace 
and would give the entente powers 
everything they desired but only on 
the one condition, that Germany be 
allowed a free hand in Central and 
South America. The editorial added 
that this proposition had been re
jected by the allies.
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London, Dec. 1.—Strong denuncia

tion» of the government and its naval 
policy were made today at a meeting 
in support of a stronger sea policy. 
Representatives of the shipping and 
mercantile community of London com
posed the audience.

Admiral Baron Beresford described 
the situation a® one of "unparalleled 
gravity,” adding:

"The crisis of the war is now. Since 
enemy submarines have transtotred 
their activities from the headlands and 
shallow waters to the blue sea. the 
menace require» new strategy and new 
tactics to deal with it. but so far no 
definite and systematic methods have 
been taken for suppressing the men
ace.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
general situation on the Roumanian front has considerably 

I improved, temporarily at any rate, for the Russians and part 
4 of the Roumanian forces have launched a counter-offensive on 

a front of 250 miles to offset the German gains in the direction of 
Bucharest. The first day of this offensive has brought the allies 
considerable advantages. The Russians have carried whole ranges 
of heights in fighting in the Carpathians. Petrograd says, south 
of Kirlibaba, along the whole Roumanian frontier. The Rouma
nians have advanced in the Buzeu Valley, in Transylvania, and they 
have taken a range in the direction of Kronstadt, 
mountains the German rush from the west towards Bucharest has 
already run down into a crawl. Fresh troops of the allies have 
come up and they are now contesting the advance of the foe, chiefly 
Asiatic Turks and Bulgarians, on the roads to the capital. North
wards, the Germans are being held about four miles south of Kim
polung, probably in a rear-guard action. Russian troops are com
ing up in this region and probably at Bucharest., * v * * *

RUSSIANS DEFEAT 
MOSLEMS IN PERSIA
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.. .13 PUNISH TURKS BADLY U-Boats to Pacific.
“The Germans are now going to 

send submarine® to the Pacific and to 
wherever British trade routes are.’’
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al aerial attacks on the German bare
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(Continued on Page 10, Column 2). 

SATURDAY AT DINEEN’S.
GOVERNOR OF SERBIA

LOSES LIFE IN WRECK

Sixty-Six Killed and Many Hurt in 
Austrian Railway Disaster.

■i
Mqst significance attaches to the latest Russian moves. The 

battle has been opened by Brusiloff in the same manner as he opened 
the highly successful engagement between the Pripet marshes and 
the Roumanian frontier last June. It is, too early yet to see whether „ ,
this fighting will meet with the same conspicuous success. It may wlr
be nomtprf Vmt in this connection that an advance in mountain fio-ht offlcia-1 8t.>-ternent taa,ied bs the war London. Dec. 1.—Sixty-six persons, : ?c ?pmted out in mis connection mat an advance in mountain tlgnt- offloe today. Concerning the opera- » majority of them soldiers, have been

IS less difficult to make than in fighting on 3, level plain, for tions, The statement says: i killed In a railway accident at Hercze-
bartied wire and entrenchments cannot serve the same useful pur- “On the Persian front our detach- Chalen In Austria. The Injure?, aggre-
pose for the defence when employed on ranges and peaks as when ment on the left flank during Nov. 23 f^fusly0’ Ludwig vo^Thaiioczy111^
employed on the level. The real obstacle to an advance is barbed t0 27- conducted a senes of brief at- well known member of the Austrian
wire. So granted the force and moderately good weather, Brusiloff !tack8 agaln8t tne enem>". mostly at diplomatic corps, and the Governor of
may be able to break thru into Transylvania and come upon *"* ““
fear Of Von Falkenhavn. brusilon has plenty Of troops and he is In complete disorder, sustaining great I An earlier despatch from Amsterdam 
able to relieve his men before their becoming too fatigued SO as to,tos8f8- We captured two mountain said a train was wrecked while ciowd-

5 ' s “ « i batteries, one machine gun and a. ed with passengers returning from thy
great quantity of war material.'' I royal funeral at Vienna*

Petrograd, Dec. 1, via London.— 
Turkish troops operating ln Persia 
Lave suffered a defeat at the hands 
of the Russians, who inflicted great

.50rx 29
15 =1er lb. .
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L^lfn EuMvicw, Ont.; J. W. 
ettrMcAinsh, Ottawa, 
wound*—J. U. Hull, Winnipeg, 

reported wounded,

regard to a large proportion of the zinc concentrates produced An of wan-R. m. Roger», rcn^oau
Australia., It had entered into a definite contract for a period Of ten Mi»»mo-^T. Dixon, victoria; t. e. u.ea’ot 
v«trs after the war to take a minimum of 100,000-tons of Austra- v*»-
was rractfcalîvtln(lpnphHpni{'enfWft!rt^vaffaS*i»e^*fei^ satisfactory, and ^-_A. Dlcn, Guebec: R. ^ . “^^.^.ported mlks.ng, believed 

was practically independent of the vagaries Of the/market. taine. Montreal; T. V;. Mawsh. Ouel-ph; I klhtu, now kftifa in action—-/*y12b, J. P.
That is action. But the poor old British Go/ernme.it has had Rî,.inycdj<rivc,Co’ntt; £SnL w. orSTw! wryaun’ 98 Undeey avenue' Toront0, 

to free itself, unaided by the Canadian Governmeht, from the yoke wyatt avenus, Toronto; w. oad<i. rim- j infantry.
of the Merton Metal Trust, by dealing direct with Canadians to ef- ont!’ laearé, Jb.iHorne', 3»1 Hendrick avi Died of wounds^-eergt. w.'Burton,

& $$ SSBtiSmhH ! Swssf*
responsible for bringing about the -existence of the new British-Qi- %S%: 1%PgSlM&e&-v ^Twolinis-L. Graenwcod. Letmn- 

naaian Co. to mine and refine Canadian nickel In Canada, and throw Peninsula, que.; Lance-corp. j. Parker, on, «.h.; 4imw, t. u.umop, i/s ue.a. 
over the International Nickel Co., Henry R. Merton & Son, and all and ont'!; a Ber/BntronL’stmnBt' Minn.rt’ wYM^oitTA' Ï* 

singular of the German ilk. ---------- »*-.u-n. ont.
And then the anonymous apologist for Merton’s, who broke out ,NF^!T.RV', st&ÆthSÆe,

fîMP'i ",vuiy ««- aWS' «Le-msy, sswvwns vast. **■
zen, wno had two brothers at the front, and who was, so he said, corp. p. e. H*nm, aaiunscrtown, ont: d<?~ °n’- ^ ,
|i0,i-parBsan, and whOo;o1d us that Merlon's were reorganized, that X£t&fS&B»-<1gS..AS£; sSTTrSA. HBUPZfSt
SÆ'The MMnëUdSdenUfeRA SBSUW<R.V« Mi» XtStK

auu>u 1 lie mining ana oCIcntlllC rrcss, Which puts It August, 1910, HervMrt, Nokusp, Bac.; F. Joncc. chi- Lou Donald Anuernon, i uuggan avenue,
gUS-tT: ^"■»?.|W|’o says lt has not been accomplished yet, ÏÏÎV2Î4 % ÏÏS.MrÆ'iKrï

necause the re-organization consisted only of naturalizing these Ger- rente; J. P. McCann. Lindsay, Ont.: Barton, L.ntona sunouiy VO., a,.H.; L. 
nia*n Cliemv trarlprs a nH cri vin ir th/*m an A i ! A ^ Lancc-Corp. A. N. McLeod, Glengarry. BeiioA', p^.ev.lie, Ont.1II.U1 enemy traaers anu giving inem an AU AS. Ont.; Lance-Corp. C. T. McPhee. Ab- i MIS. nB—Corp. W. iirvtvn. Calgary, Ah.;

And these are the agents entrusted with the exclusive exnori of tottaford, b.c.; g. g. Morris, st. Lam- P- /u- a-nan, ,jr.agL‘i.„n^: l, ^ -r. v,v.-
Psmadian* nirlrMI USIVC CXPUrt OT beet, Montreal: Lance-Corp. O. J. Mills, isary; vorp. J. W. G. Lofcan. Lauder. Man.;
v>miAulall IllvKdl. Vancouver: E. W. Neale, Wlllowpohit, J- h. rope, St. Lawrence, N.I.; E. U.

B.C.; 164159, J. Nom an. 83r William t* nc-.air. Medicine Hat, Aio.; A. U. bum- 
street, Hamilton: W. Pearson. Paris, mere. Calgary ; H. Wood, Çoronet.on, Alb. 
Oint-: E. L. Peters, ■•Nelson. B.C.; K. Dangerously. Ill—H. G. Pearson, rxywer

Montreal ; W. E. MIHatream, N.B.&A. E. Pbkingtou, Park- 
hlll, Calgary; J. Sayers, Brunsville, Ont.

Died of wound*—Sergt. H. C. Taylor, 
Ottawa, Ont.

Wounded—J. A. Morgan, L. O'Neill, Ot
tawa; Samuel Rivard, Hull, Que.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died of wound*—268, J. Wlltihlre, 489 
Indian Grove, Toronto.

Previously reported missing, now unof- 
fldslly prisoner of war at Stettin—A.
Payette, Montreal.

il
now 

Holigeraoii,

Men’s Winter Hats 
Coats and Furs
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The Christy hard and soft felt is the most com
fortable and serviceable hat for winter wear, 
made in heavier weights and with or without 
lining.

1

>ia-
Sj

i t: '$3, $3.50,$4Christy
Hats

Winter
Weights

:»

Itl

Dineen’s are most especially importers of English hats, and their stock is 
large and well assorted. The predicted early advance in prices will not be 
applied at Dirieen’s as long as the present stock lasts and orders placed with 
the English manufacturers continue to be filled.

Stevenson, Paris Junction, Ont.; G. Tay- 
lor, Montreal; 474088, C. Wllcock, 343 Round. Hochrlaga 
Kenilworth avenue, Toronto; H J Wll- Taylor, Kaledcn, 11,C. 
son, Northcote, Minn. : T. W. E. Youden,
Port Hope; W. Young, Guelph, Ont.

ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—Driver H. R. Liddell, 
v ancouver.

:
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES INFANTRY.
0

Missing—R. W. Morrow, Metcalfe, Ont. 
Wounded—8. Thorsteinson, Saskatoon, 

bask.; 144666, B. Treadwell, 669 Welling
ton street, Toronto; Coip. E. O. Weatby, 
Femle, B.C. Exceptional Values in Winter Coats \

INFANTRY.
S ^INFANTRY.Wounded—A. Bergstrom, Strandqulst,

Minn.; L.-Corp. T. A. B.gford, Smith's 
Falls. Ont.: 43. W. Brownlee, Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake, Ont.; J. Brown, Englanu; J. A.
Buchanan, balford. Ont.; W. R Cameron, 
banka toon, Saak; A. H. Campbell, Wal- 

' kerton. Ont.; W. Carson. Nanaimo, B.
<3. Caswell, Brantford, Ont.; 144f6y 
Clement, 88 Helena avenue, Toronto; 1 
Corp. R. Courtemanche, Montreal; G.
Cracknell. Lakeport, Ont. ; 160140, A. H.
Davis, 278 Brunswick avenue, Tosont'u;
H. Dawkins, Belleville, Ont.; W. A. Pen
nell, Hinchinbrooke, Que.; G. Field,
Smith's Falls, Ont.; 46112a, D. Flnestone,
74 Henry street, Toronto; E. S. Forsyth, 
l.'aron, Sask.; 164241, F. W. Frost, 16 Ma
deira place, Toronto; L. V. Garneau,
Drayton, Ont.; Corp. A. A. Good, ,,anai-
mo, B.C.; E. I. A. Griesdale, Kamloops, INFANTRY.
B.C.; R. Hagglns, Cottam, Ont.; J. W. ___
Halllday, 669 Huron street, Toronto; wounded—*404Mt H fit.war, « c,163358, Lance-Corp. S. A. Handley, 334 DavldUetreetToronte-' J D Killed In action—Corp, DonaM Macdon-

a- ' ntS' sss<4-£-&5sr-,?rth&s

SbJTMTSSi V3h.ni amoS!V |a Sr*’?**’ » ‘'«-5 T—■

i^ichine, Que.; A. Munnlngs, Bellev.lle, Cancel reported casualty—R Quinn - P‘*d o1 wounds—V. J. East, England: J.Ont.; 219206, R. Newton, 604 Dupont st., Bettleford. Saek"; E. F ^>^ Victoria Robertson, Scotland^ .
Toronto; W. S. Nicholson. Cornwall, Ont.; ’ ' vacK>na- Missing—6. B, Beansley,, England; H. L.
L.-Corp. K. M. Hope, Athalmer, B.C.; D. unilM„n -- Btanohfmwwr, Soctland; A. Brown, James
Robinson, Brighton, Ont.; 410875, Corp. MOUNTED RIFLES. Oameron, L. F. Oa*rtxvriglht, England; Wm.
F. Rutherford, 24 Oakvale avenue, off Vlll . . AI ' 7ZZ"Jm . ^ Clark, Scotland; V. W. Cole, Robert Foth-Greenwood, Toronto; Co. Sgt.-j!ajor W. . ‘srffiftht Afrjft^Tnrn^, W‘ u Wra ÆS?in’aI^an2:
T. Kqhmehl. Bethlehem. Pa.; 145461, J. H. J'b^viIm’iv jLtt T°r nt0, , John McCullough, Harry CroU, Scotland
Shaw, 148 Berkeley street, Toronto; E. X. fihImv 0nriLnff WvSV ff1 * i süSâV i' FV Cu^ln*B’ frelmid; E. L. Dawson,
Sherman, North Bay, Ont.; W. E. Smith, 2§lhrtLlP m2! 1 * H' J' Seweti' Stanley Dullam, A. R. Evans. Robert
Woodstock. Ont.; W. J. Stapley, Saska- Mulvdhlffl, Man. _______ Everett, J. 8. Foraytjh. RaJph Hail, Robert
toon, Saak.; W. A. Stepharaotf. Detroit, ^llzT~rr„„ Mlddlemoore, Fred Oabome, Engtend; L.
Mich.; Corp. F. Kenyon, England; A. E. ENGINEERS. 8. Oampnde, Waky; Ivor Powell, EUls
Kneller, Walsingham, Ont.; 410800, G.   Rowlands. Coro James Stth, England;
Lamb, 374 St. Patr.ck. West Toronto; Died—504667, Sapper W. ^lately, 24 Tom Stew. Scotkmd; J. A. Weal wick,
410802, R. J. Lang, 16 Robinson street. To- Connaught avenue, Toronto. T. A. WJUiama, A. B. Woodley, C. J.
ronto; J. W\ Latam. Bremner, Alta.: Z.   Wright, England.
Legrls, Monte Tremblant, Que.;410347, H. INFANTRY. Wounded—Sergt. Lronard Powell, Corp.

* Leonard, care Barnardo Home, Toronto; _______ Arthur Pye, Geo. Redding, Bertram St&p-
.1 Ivobb, Plcton, Ont.; W. Long, Cache vveundad—W T kmltb nwihaiw*. r,„* . iey3 a'=H' R- ^vene Eng-
Bay, Ont.; E. W. McClelland. Owen vv'h Roblnscm Lhidsay (hit^C^RSS^-’ Sfii « L <uldi».SaJnuel
Hound, Ont.; D. McMullan, Kltdonan, Roeedkie AJto^-' T R^land1"T814' MattrlcC Web*. Albert Chapman, 
Man.; F. G. McNeil. Saskatoon, Sask.; oStTs^iiw RmfreSTchrt • iftaSo damef 9,^' S1®»; F.rol5- Otm-
F. Marsden. Valleyfleld, Que.; C. H. Mar- &m«, oSl’; C J. Tlasler.' jffiit  ̂Wm
lln. Belmont. Man. Man.; W. Waikden, CaJgary; E. E. Wai- 8^^' Fiïïik Llddti^MMtotae Hatw

Killed in action—A. R. Balnbrldgc, Emo, Un. Oban Station. Saak.; W Watts, Van- i£l3ÎÂWy!!S>tl^Corp NM?M<uSS--
couver, R. Wirum, Cornwall, Ont. ay, Sergit J. B. Millar. Scotland ; Percv

Morris, Hubert Baker, R. A. Béguin, H. 
J. Beat, England; Ohas. Black, Scotland;
G. W- Bowes, England: Thomas Bur- 
roughs, Scotland; Wm. Campbell. Ijance- 
Corp- J. R. Oheeeman, Frank Chipper- 
field, England; Robert Clark, Scotland; 
Wm. Craker, H. S. Crook, England ; Frank 
Cunningham, Scotland ; P. F. Cummins 
frelend: Fred Dodson, England; TtVUip. 
[>ruz; Russia; F. C. Goodings, Thomas 
Graham, Harry Haig, George Harvey, 
Stanley Hooking, E. S. Hussey,
Jones, Richard Lambert, England.

INFANTRY.

Killed in action—Sgt. D. W. Argo, 
Calgary; 163774, R. W. Bream, 299 Augus
ta avenue, Toronto; Acting Sgt. A. S. 
Des Brisay, Vancouver; J. W. Hordern, 
Dundaa, Sask.; G. C. Jamerson, Stlll- 
water, B.C. ; W. R. Jones, Saskatoon ; 
Wm. Kelly, Vancouver; James Law, 
Central Park, B.C.: Michael McCarthy. 
\icosa, B.C.; Corp. A. McIntosh, Van
couver A. F. McLean, Calgary: Lance- 
Corp. Alex. Marshall, McKay, B.C.; W.
H. Nelson, Ft. William, Ont.; E. G. 
Packman, Regina; J., H. Seacoy, Ent- 
whlstle. Alb. ; H. E. Brownlee, Bromlev, 
Ont.; C. H. Clarke, C. N. Dent, Cal
gary; John Evans, Parkland, Alb.; Corp. 
Chas. Grind lay, Hlllhurst, Alb.; Daniel 
datn, Victoria. B.C. : Aulay Munro, Grand 
Forks, B.C.; P. J. O'Neill, Lindsay, Ont.; 
628257, B. M. Seaborne, 15 Tranby av
enue, Toronto,; H. J. Stckes, Perth, Ont. ; 
Çorp. L. R. Webster, Rutherford. Ont.; 
410092, J. C. Brokenshlre, 75 Galley av
enue, Toronto; James Burns, Winnipeg;
R. H, Hastle, Nanaimo, B.C.; 410526, Cp.
J. R. Lamble, 165 Gait avenue, Toronto; 
Lanee-Corp. Chas. 8. Colman, W. È. 
Craig, N. J. LaChance, Ottawa ; 1 -*%uco- 
Çorp. G. A. Reynolds. Hull, Que. ; Lance
lot. A. E. Tierney, Ottawa.

Died of wounds—H. F. Ball, Deer- 
mound, Alb.; Henry Fowler, Neepawa. 
Man.: F. H. McLaren, Vancouver.

Previously reported III, now a 
427, Frank Murray, 93 Mitchell 
Toronto.

Missln 
Queen

The Dineen Fur-Lined Coat is a standard of value and 
quality. Shell of black beaver cloth, 50 inches long, 
select muskrat lining with Persian Lamb or Otter col
lars.

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Acting Bombardier Allen E. 
Hager, Earl Grey, Sask. ; Gunner J. 
Wayne, Montreal.

Killed In action—W. O. Eagle, C. D. C. 
Ralston, R. J. Reid, Co. Sgt.-Major W 
T. Taylor, Vancouver.

Previously reported 
Ing, now officially reported killed 
tlon—Major S. W. Gilroy, Smith':

►
ENGINEERS.wounded and mlse- 

In ac- 
s Falls. KWed In action—Corp. W. A. Taylor, 

Chatham, Ont.
xt Wounded—Corp. W. V. Kennedy, Mlmto, | '^2435.^ S ÎSSre olsîngton 

avenue, Toronto.

$65 $75 $100: • Ont ENGINEERS.

Killed In action—Lieut. W. S. Laing, 
Peterboro.

Missing—N. Crummer, Vancouver; E. 
Field, Slbbald, Alta.; 434664, D. Grelg, 90 
Doel avenue, Toronto; F. G. Hawkes, 
Durham, Ont.; G. Kerr, Port Hope. Ont.; 
434779, J. H. Summerbell, 67 Loppin 
avenue, Toronto; F. M. Wood, Winnipeg.

Wounded—E. T. Adshead, Haileybury; 
W. C. Armstrong, Gormley, Ont.; R. 8. 
Atchison, Brookside, Sask.

Canadian Coonskin Coats, full-furred skins, large col
lars, widt skirts, quilted lining. An ample assortment 
at each price :

Vi k/
INFANTRY.

! INFANTRY.
ilKilled In action—J. Blair, A. Bryson, 

1 Scotland; O. E. Hart ridge, Corp. F. 
Hawkes, England.

$75 $100 $125Previously reported missing, now miss- 
frey b*nfV*d kllled—Roy Beattie, Uod-

belleved killed—Robt. Colahan, 
mifh R,^eri Alta.: 641451, L.-Corp. G. T. 
Pillow, 20 Bain avènue, Toronto.

Wounded—G. Mv Gunn, Calgary; L.- 
Corp. C. J. Love, England : Donald Me- 
Donald, Scotland; Thos. Marks, Ireland; 
Sgt. Albert Martin. Corp. T. C. Morrison, 
England ; A. J. Nunan, Ireland : David 
Park. James peterkin, Scotland; Mino 
Plgot, Italy; James Rainey, Ireland; W. 
I. Richardson. W. H. Riley,-England;JH. 
Robinson, Ireland; W. J. Scott, Richard 
Sharpies, England; John Shore, New 
Zealand ; Earle Simpson, Harry Small, F. 
C. Stephenson, England; Sgt. A. Stuart. 
Alex. Sutherland. Scotland ; Hugh Tuck
er, A. N. Vose, F. D, Walley, T. H. Wea
ver, England; W. J. Galbraith. Brandon, 
Man. ; Cecil Hodday, Winnipeg: Arthur 
Kelly, Montreal; John Kelley, Fort Steele,
B. C.; E. J. Luzler. Edmonds, B.C.; 
Christopher Macdonald, Calgary; Robert 
Mbore, Winnipeg; H. D. Parker, Winni
peg; 219619, J. F. Price, 9 Mt. Allan ave
nue, Toronto; R. T. Smith, Calgary; S.
C. Waters, Brandon, Man. ; E. White, I 
England; Corp. R. W. Woradale, England. I

SERVICES.
Seriously III—J. Smith, Innisfail, Alta. I

INFANTRY.

Winter Cloth Coats, imported English designs and _ 
most superior made-in-Canada line; in Carr’s Meltons, 
Scotch Cheviots, Mahoney’s Frieze, Vicunas and Chin
chillas; in styles, Chesterfields, double-breasted and 
Ulsters.

afi INFANTRY.
11

y$22.50 $25 $27.50 $30

Motor Caps and Gauntlets
;

■ Drees accessories for comfortable motoring in cold 
weather. Gauntlets in tan, grey and black.

I

|
$2.50 $3.50

j Store Open Until lO o’Clock Tonight

w. DINEEN 83dI D.i

MM9ft'

I' 140 Yonge Street"klllet/ In 
hospital—W. Ken-

Prevleusly reported 
now discharged from

action.[;!
Out. nedy, Calgary.

Wounded—G- Phillips, Caledon,* Ont.; 1 a 
A. E. Pllklngton. Parkhlll, Calgary, Alta. ; 1 
H. W. Roberta, England; Sgt. O. Roberts, f**
London, Ont.: 8. Btiwe, Calgary, Allât;II ................ . ,âS H How far ean you see
Lakevlew avenue, Toronto; T. A. Whit- 
ford, .Witihipeg; F. W. Wilson, Sunny 
Slope, Alta.; T. Wright, Martin, New On
tario; L.-Corp. A. McGowan, Calgary;
L.-Corp. J. McLeod, St. Marks Man. ; W.
J. McKay, Winnipeg; R. _H. Malin. W.
Middleton, Calgar% E. H. Mills, Corona
tion, Alta. ; Corp. A. H. Mines, Calgary; :
136337, Geo. F. Mooney, 11 Alexander at.,
Toronto; J. A. Moran, Winnipeg; L.-Cofp.
W. M. Milne, Bridgeland, Calgary; Sgt:
NeaY HMa^înônt.?s^d jWHnntena. I y0,f eyesight, you’U come 
Calgary; Sgt. G. Pepplatt, Lindsay, OnL; 11 Often to B competent Optician 
S. G. Petley, Calgary; A. F. Cook, Win*: 
nipeg; H. Cummings, Salmon Arm, B.C.;
J. M. Dixon, Fortune Bridge, P.E.I.; E.
E. Doxdee, Millbrook, Ont.; W. D. Pat
ron, Calgary; 13B479, W. R. Fox, 150 Jar
vis street, Toronto; Sgt. W. F. Good-,, „ , „ -
land, Calgary; A. R. Green, Winnipeg; J. I eVCS really need an OCUlUt, WC 
Hornsby, Stillwater, Minn. ; 410786, J. A.11 
Hutchinson, 2 Bellwoods avenue, Toron
to; W. Jack, Calgary; E. James, Hillcrest 
Mines, Alta.; L.-Corp. T. Leatherbarrow,
Calgary; L. J. Lomas, Mlmlco Beach,
Ont.: K. S. Lunan, Centaur, Saak.; W.
MacArthur, Princeton, Ont.

Missing—F. Vint, Port Coquitlam, B.C. 
Previously reported missing, now un

officially prisoner of war—Lgnce-Corp. 
, B. Vulson. Utica. N.Y. - -

Wounded—Corp. L. M. Bonell, Femle, 
B.C.; 144644, J. Chi liman, 52 Niagara st., 
Toronto; E. Doherty, Montreal; A. J. W. 
Duggan. Victoria. B.C.;
Tuscan Hills, Alta. ; A. B. Law, Winni
peg; J. McFarlane, Calgary; E. O'Rourke, 
Ht. Henri, Que.; J. Pringle, Mailbànk. 
Ont.

ARTILLERY.

Kllled In action—B. E. 
eton Isle, B.C.

Missing—M. F. Zedgler, Elmira, Ont. 

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—C. A. Pecor, Kingston, 
Ont.; N. Render, Medicine Hat, Alta.; W. 
T. Willoughby, Port Elgin, Ont.

Kllled in action—S. McCaw, Rockwood, Died of wound*—E. G. Lloyd, Aurora, 
Ont.; S. A. Wood. Regina. Ont.: 163993, S. Nlsbett, 668 Lansdowne

Wounded—E. Paxton, Calgary; T. W. avenue, Toronto.
Scott, Winchester, Ont.; W. Simms, Ru«- Missing, believed killed—L. R. Brock, 
sell, Man.; S. Smith, Oahawa; 163745, W. Wing ham, Ont.
Smitten, 24 Foreman avenue, Toronto; A. Previously reported missing,

Thomson, Bam-
f

W. Graham,
“Seeing” is a matter of judg
ment as well as of eyes.

■
9

%L. E.%1 If you are wise enough to “see” 
that age and electric light, wind, 
automobile riding, and stomach 
disorders are constant menaces

I/

1 now unof-

for counsel.

WAR SUMMARY * If you’ll come here you’ll get 
my personal attention. If your

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED will so advise.

(Continued From Pago 1.) F. E. LUKE
tight continually, if German reports are reliable. A few more Rus
sian advances will put Hungary in a panic again.

* * * * a*
Both the right and the left wing ofc the Teutonic pincers, which were 

thrust out In an enveloping movement, designed to crowd the Roumanian 
army into Bucharest and to starve it out, were held- by the strong Roumanian 
resistance yesterday. The left wing of the foe, which had reached Kimpo- 
lung the preceding day, is being held in a valley Hour miles south of that 
Point, and his right wing, which is thrusting directly at Bucharest was met 
on the roads from Baibakatu, Badshti and Kalugareni, by Russian or Rou
manian forces, and all his attacks were driven back. The Villages of Tzomana 
and Gostinari, sixteen miles south of Bucharest, however, were lost by the 
allies. In the Dobrudja the fighting consists not of heavy allied attacks as 
the enemy is falsely reporting, but of advanced engagements.

* * * * *

OPTICIAN
Cosgrave Bldg.. 167 Yonge Stree
Opposite Simpson's Main Entrance. One 

floor up—Take Elevator.

i ■ENGINEERS.
! f Killed In action—Sapper Frank Man- 

ley, unknown.
Wounded—Sapper A. Oyer, Sapner H 

J. Hewlett, Sapper A. Jones, England.*

ARTILLERY.

Smiley, Brantford, Ont.; Sergt. A. C. 
Thorpe, Victoria, B.C.; S. 8. Wallace, 
West ville, N. S.; C. Jewltt, Ladysmith,

______ ,8; C--' K- G. Kerr, Wlmboroe,
Kllled In action-H. T. Seume, Surrey, jl : j^A’h c0®!"? «

Eng,and- ______ | Acme.^Ttita:/sgtf°A. ^IdoycL Deschenes.

Que.; L. B. Macdonald. Mullbach, Alta ; 
C. McGonigal, Canton. Ont.: G. Maracle 
Deseronto. Ont.; V. J. Roberts, Sutton, 
Ont.; J. Weir, Penticton, B.C.

Seriously III—D. H. McCaul, England.

SERVICES.
died—144- 

I avenue.
ic—216724, Wm. Sallantyne, 521 
E- Toronto; J. S. Goodwin, Cal

gary; Frank Moorhouse, Winnipeg; L.- 
Corp. S. J. Nightingale, Calgary; Stew
art Watson, Vancouver; E. Lalonde, Ot
tawa, ■ *

Previously reported missing, now kill
ed In action—Ewart Clayton, Montreal; 
M. B. Redden, Vancouver.

Previously reported missing, now be
lieved kllled—Percy Rodgers, Wilbert, 
Seek.

Previously reported seriously ill, now 
died—Alfred Baker, Que.

Previously reported missing, now prl- 
soner of war—Robert Hume, Norwood, 
Man.

Admitted to hospital—220051, Acting 
Corp. J. H. Kilby, 58 Tecumseh street, 
Toronto.

Wounded—H. J. Bradsha w, Montreal ; 
Lance-Corp. W. R. Brown, Vancouver; 
Sgt., James Carswell, New York; James 
Fairley, Calgary; W. E. Floyd, Kempt- 
ville, Ont.; Leon Gagne, Quebec: G. P. 
Avery, Ottawa ; B. A Bradley. Westboro 
Ont. ; James Cochrane, Lance-Corp. E 
D. Perrett, A. S. Farmer, Ottawa ; Eu-

CYCLISTS.Additional information comes from German sources that Bucharest will be 
defended. The significance of the present Roumanian operations lies In their 
design of retarding the Teuton progress on each horn of his creecent-shaned 
advance. This was the first thing done by Gen. Joffre in the allied retreat tn 
the Marne. The British resistance on the left flank bent back Von Klurk's 
forces out of the general alignment so that the German centre became ton 
far thrust forward and it was smitten by Gen. Foch. This thrust decided the 
battle and the war The need of holding their flanks is sufficient to ex? 
jilain the fighting before Bucharest and south of Ktmpolung. The enemv still 
is unable to gather in many prisoners. Only stragglers for the most Dart 
and a few rear guardsmen are coming into his net. on his own reports 

* * * it »

Li Wounded—Corp. P. Quinn, Scotland.

n INFANTRY.

, Seriously HI—E.- G. Hicks, Quebec; E.
R. Knowles, Windsor, N.S.

Wounded—Wm. Adams, Kinbum, Ont.,
Acting L. -Corp. J. H. Allen, Chatham,
N®. ; A. C. Ballinger, Brantford, Ont. ;
Toronto^M.Hc.BBishop,’ Endon/vita'"l*’ | More Canadian Battalions
Harold H. Heal, Guysborb,- N.S. ; G. K.
HJalmerson, Walhalla, N.B.; A. „
Acourt, Dundurn, Sask. ; W. C. Holmes,
Trenton. Ont.; Fred Hughes, Park Hill, i Ottawa Dee 1 r+ i m , ,,Ont.; David Irving, Calgary; 163492, F. Ottawa, Dec. 1.—It is officially an-
H. Jackson, 9 Blsley • street, Toronto; pounced that the undermentioned
R? Campbell.CUmMertcanife, ^Ontario- troops have arrived «afely in England: 

James Cooper, Miilbank, Ont. ; A. B. Cos- 171st Quebec Battalion, partly French 
tello. Harbor Main, NfW.; Sergt. Harold Canadians; 202nd Alberta Battalion- 
Crossley, Calgary: J. D. Deacon, Fort ',4Forestry licite lie William, Ont.; M. 8. Dillaboug+i, Cornwall, n? .Ba«aIion, Montreal- 
Ont.; O. L. Doble,' Akron. O.; C. F. Doiron I Drafts, artillery, Infantry, army service 
Bloomfield, P.E.I.l; Corp. David Donaldson! corps and army medical corps.
Galt, Ont.; N. D, Evans. Huntingdon. B.’ I ----------------:--------------- _
C.: P. W. Gibbons, Fort William, Ont.; I
163566, Wm. Goldsworthy, 37 Prescott Borden to Oben m Mnnh’»l avenue W., Toronto; 14439, J. W. Graham, Doroen 10 vPcn m «lOntreal
161 Sherbourne street, Toronto; Harry National Service fumn.,’»Haw-son. Vancouver, B.C.; J. D. Harger, service campaign
Ashbury, Sask. I _______

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Gunner C. M. Herron, Kaslo 
" Gunner J. V. Lawler, Belleville,E Wanted—A Bridge

Three years ago the citizens of Toronto voted money to build a civic car line 
on Mount Pleasant road. This can only be done by constructing a bridge over the 
Rosedaje Ravine. The city council, on the advice of Commissioner Harris, consented 
to do this in conjunction with the C.P.R. Now the railway Is ready, some of the 
members of the Board of Control and one Alderman is trying to block the scheme, 
Why? A meeting of the Moore Park and’ North End Ratepayers’ Association will be 
held on Saturday night, at the Deer Park School, to dlacuas this matter, and a large 
attendance Is desired. Ratepayers should be present and express their opinion» of 
this brand of civic integrity.

B.C.; 
; Ont.

E
Have Arrived in England

Unofficial reports from Petrograd, based on the despatches forwarded 
by Russian correspondents from the front; say that the new RuJl S 
mto the wood*! district of t he Carpathians’is fathering momentum as it pro? 
coeds. It has now developed into an operation on a large scale on ? ,LP ”, 
200 miles, from Korosnezo In the Carpathians to the River Ptovtian on th5 
Roamanian-Hungarian frontier. The Russians have secured control o# ÎÏ 
important line of communications from Kirlibaba to Maramoa occupying the neighboring heights. These communl^tioM possess !nL,^

“■1 «=«» iï
1 '

H. H. BALL,* * * 4 4
. The Russian war office announced last nisrht that in p„,«io ^ - ,

aivénts §n their left flank conducted a seriei of brief -•r-deta?5"
Turks, mostly at night, beginning Nov. 25, and on the evening Sf 27 thev 
drove the Turks across the river before which they were entrenM^ y
losses were inflicted on the Turks and they lost two mountain blttJriâ ° 
chine gun and a large quantity of war material [cne6'

* * * a. ' &

Alderman Ward 2
TODAY’

—AT—Ï MEN! HEARTORONTO MAN IS NAMED
FOR BENCH VACANCY

Hugh E. Rose, K.C., to Become a 

Judge of the Superior Court.

a raa-

BINGHAM’S Montreal, Dec. 1.—Sir Robert Bor
den’s campaign in behalf of national

Killed In action—E. Johnson, Bourne I aervice' which will open In Montreal 
Vancouver, B.C.;] Sgt. W. H. Thompson,' I next Wednesday evening, will be In

ewit » ___ ______
Previously reported missing, now I ^ board of trade of this cit*» has decided to aonoint Huffh V p 

wounded-FredEUU, Vancouver, B.C. Messrs. Ludger Gravel and H R KO teX vZ v m th.
Missing—C. Bennett, CotHiurr. Ont • Walker, nresident nf l<> ine v<*^ancy on the OnVtrio, Connoro, Lislnn, N.H.; F Haynea! re^DMtiveh win ÎÎ/7 J, *2? ** ™Pln0r co“rt bench- Official word 

Almonte, Ont.; W. R. Wilson, Pcnaka! 2 k r chal! of the appointment is expected when
Alto.; A. E. Wright. Merlllo, Alta. men. R. B. Bennett, M.P., will also Hon. I.B, Lucas returns to Toronto.
t bel.leved prisoner of war— | speak. _ / Mr. Rose ir a member of the firm
Lance-torp. A. E. Gieen, Leslleville, ' ^--------- of Beatty, Blackstock & Co., and is n

Wounded—C. W. MacIntyre, Edmon- SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP wdl-krown Toronto lawyer. He has
ton. Alta.; T. McKenzie, 'Calgary a ”bt SHOP done work for the government on <11 f-
Coru. R Mole. Winnipeg; a. Ness, Fargo! "Score’s Toggery Shon h ,. . fe""ent '’«’-'toions, having conducted the
N.lh; J. D- Newman, Seattle. W.-slr.; its success ih ,i h'.lJ. Provcd by assiz s here on several occasions.
L. C. Perrett. Duck Lake. Sask.; w. E „ • - lhe opihion of the He is 57 vc-rs ohl wu horn
Pickard. Ann Arbor, Mich. ; A. o! muJ°rit.y 18 ln tavor ot artistic effects educated in Toronto A * one ti-n/hd
Plumer, F. Reeves. Brantford. Ont- m Neckwear, Mended with reel value woaJeJwL- 1 °font°- A «ne time hd
164678. W. B. Robert,on, 283 Wilton avé: at a moderate price. Special 75c ^itv ^ Rt lhe, Lmver-
nua, Toronto; T. Seal and, Emerson, Man.; Ties. R. Score & Son. Ltd ';? of To/onto and is one of the ex- ,
Corp. D. Sloan, St. Catharines, Ont.; M. | street west ' Ltd ' " Kin? ^miners of the Law Society of Upper Pr,nce George of Greece arrived

Utmada. last week from Berlin.

A THE 1'AMOLS SPEAKER
The British war office annefunced yesterday that son viving German forces in East Africa were taken prisoner°nLa? thf the, aur: 

ihe colony. The Teuton garrison is practically surrounded centre of
is believed to be only a matter of a short time When thte câmù i su7ender

* * * J* *
Lord Charles Beresford, in urging the adontion of a ,i

lold a London meeting yesterday that since German navaLpolicy,
fered their activities from headlands and simltow khaï!! trang-
these craft require new tactics and sïrot^y to rop^wUh them ^‘Ue 8ea'
lie said, are going to send Submarines to the%aciflc aï The Ge"nans, 
trade routes are. He recommended continual attacks o^ th» » KVer Brit,eh 
iiuuino base and the arming of merchantmen It was resoH-ed 8ub-'
ing to call for a moz^c effective blockade -ind for* « d*by the m^et"
deal with the submarine problem more efflclent measures to

INFANTRY.
HARRY E. FOSDICK

146 YONGE STREET.
AT CENTRAL V.M.C’A.CANDY SPECIALS 4.15 SUNDAY, DEC. 3(Made on the premises).

Jersey Cream Caramels,
Regular 50c tb. Today . ..
Week-end Special Chocolate». Regu
lar 50c lb. Today.........................3^ n,e
Week-end Special Mixture. Regular50c lb. Today *
Chocolate, and Bon Rons, «sorted. 
Regular 60c lb. Today............ 50c lb.

assorted. 
. o9c lb.I

SANITARY WASHED
WIPING RAGSM.

39c lb. AND CHEEB1 CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 llllaud St. Ad. 760

9

Dinner SOd^pÏÏ
AFTERNOON TEA, a la cîrt

IN THE CAFE
=!: * *

I,”™«s aaa.«>rr *"U CALLED ON FATHER-IN-LAW.
------TAKE ELBVATOl À Copenhagen telegram states, that

there-I 54:

J J ‘ it.
• 1 hF

»

a

lv

r

%

L. BABA Y AN tzXoWr
Established In Csnada 1896.

A genuine Oriental Rug. such as a Royal Princess Bouanara, Saroukwir 
lurmaneheh, makes the most useful, artistic and everlasting present 
can buy for your home or for your friend’s home.
We have a magnificent stock and large variety of suit and Camel’s Hair 
Rugs, in Hearth Rug sizes, at VERY MODERATE PRICES, from *10.00 
up to *75.00

Holiday shopper» would do well to visit our Art Rooms before deciding 
on their Xmae presents.
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WIPING SOLDERi

WIRE SOLDER, ALL GRADES

THE

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd,.Toronto
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSj^atla Claus Hold* Recep- 
a* usual 9 to 11 a. m.

enrf 2 to 4 P-

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
and Closes at 5 p,m.m.

. \

<t=hThreje Big Clearances of 
Men’s Suits Monday

F -n

lDrs :

/Kg ! /'jyJ wr\
•V-—•

ie, most com- 
winter wear/,1 

i or without

\Vfev! 4 ■jJr

) \ii Iir 1 -,'1 V I$11.75$6.35 $14.76 i a*>

Lr^>Winter
Weights

!
/■ / I Comprising Smart Winter Weight Suits tor Business Men and Young 

Men and Strong, Serviceable Tweed Suits for Workingmen
I If ERE ARE three extraordinary suit offerings—all different, each appealing to a different class of men, yet all of- 
I Fi fering unusual savings, in most cases dollars, that should attract a large crowd of men to the store early Monday.

The first assortment consists of strong, neatly tailored tweed suits for workmen. Ideal to wear underneath over
alls or to slip on to wear to and from work. They are three-piece suits in single-breasted, three-button sack style, with 
medium lapels and flap pockets. In checks or stripes in brown, of medium or dark shades. Sizes 36 to 44. Extraor
dinarily low priced. Monday $6.35.

i

ncir stock is 
5 will not be 
s placed with

tav

i i

*
:.v

Coats M
f P

la

o
The second lot are young men’s suits selected from stock and reduced dollars for clearance. They comprise the 

smart youthful, neat styles that young men prefer, and are tailored excellently of handsome good wearing materials.
li models included,

Shop early and 
leisurely

days left

Here and There in 
the Store

p im

i
A horse standing, whether in I 

stable or In the street, should be I 
blanketed. Not only le It hur I 
mane, but a warm horse gets I 
more nouriehment out ot his I 
food, and It’s therefore economI „ 
dal on his oats and hay. It also f 
keeps hie coat sleek and easier I 
to groom.

A Heavy Wool Blanket-In the I 
Harness Department in Basement I 
Is very durable and warm. . It is I 
a neat check pattern, dark brown I 
with yellow and red stripes; strap I 
and buckle at breast. Size 72 x I 
72. Price, each

Beaver board Is a wood fibre 
wall board that can be used in
stead of lath and plaster. It is 
wood in fibrous form, pressed Into 
panels about 3-16 Inch thick, it 
has a pebbled surface, which per
mits soft color effects and allows 
a variety of original and artistic 
methods of decoration, 
rooms beaver board Is nailed to. I 
the studding and headers of I 
w^lls and belling, the intersec
tions between the panels being 
covered with decorative strips of 
wood. Beaver board can be used 
in homee, stores, offices, public 
buildings, factories, and it can be 
quickly and economically made 
into boots, for Christmas bazaars, 
etc., and its possibilities arc great 
when used as a window back
ground or trim. Obtainable in 
sheets 32 and 48 Inches wide and 
6, 7,' 8, 9, and 10 feet long..

—Fourth Floor.

Two and three-button sac some with patch, others with flap pocket, medium width, notched 
lapels and smart fitting bodies. Vests button high and some have collar. Trousers are straight and have cuff

%

.a >
r-&i bottoms. Made of serviceable tweeds in brown, grey, black and white, and golden mixtures, checks and narrow stripes, 

etc. All lined with fine twill. Sizes 32 to 38. Dollars reduced Monday . .
I ^1__

. 11.75Handkerchiefs Are 
Usually Acceptable
There are many dainty and 

pretty designs here In Handker
chiefs for women, and variety 
also for men, be they soldiers or 
civilians.

Muplln Handkerchiefs for wo
men, hemstitched and finished 
with embroidered design In one 
corner, neatly boxed, 6 for .. .65 

Women’s Handkerchiefs of fine 
lawn, neatly hemstitched, finished 
With embroidered design In color- 
la one corner. Special, 6 for .25 

Khaki Handkerchiefs for the 
soldiers, made of cotton, they may 
he had at 4 for 25c and 3 for £& 

Cotton with mercerized finish, 2
X I fa. aifc and. each............................. 10f | \ ^IrWTInen, 3 for1 *0C and .2k 

Japanese Silk, 50c, 65c, 75c 
and $1.00.

Khaki Muffler Squares, 36-Inch
size, each, $1.00 and.............. 1.25

Men’s Firm Quality White Jap
anese Silk Handkerchiefs, 20 
Inches square, finished with wide 
hemstitched border, and with 
initial embroidered in corner, 35c 
each, or 3 for ......... 1.00

Flannel Skirting, in créant 
Shade, 27 inches wide, silk em
broidered in neat patterns, fin
ished with scalloped border. Per 
yard, 85c, $1.00, $1.85 and $1.85.

Van Dyke Shadow Lace, 6 
Inches wide, finished with a bead- 
lag edge to take *4-inch ribbon. 
Per yard

• ♦ * • * *
im

The third offering consista of men’s suits of excellent quality tweed. Their low pi ice is due to a fortunate cash purchase 
of a manufacturer’s overmakes. They are winterw^ight suits Jin rich dark grey cheviot finishes, in self shades, grey 
mixtures, small checks, brown with red thread stripes in worsted finish, greys in pick-and-pick patterns, and browns in 
small checks. Beautifully tailored in conservative 3-button sack style, and with a drèssy and refined appearance that 
you’d expect to find in higher priced suits. Sizes 36 to 44. Clearing Monday

5.756

. . 14.75■ ♦«M*

Of Interest, Too, Are These Low Prices of Navy Blue Suits In new
i

THESE NAVY BLUE WORSTED SERGE SUITS, are remarkably good values, the materials being purchased many months ago, when
.---- . blue serge didn’t cost as much as it does today. They have been designed and tailored in our own workrooms, too,

another factor which keeps the price low.
The material is a warm winter-weight dressy blue that will give surprisingly good service. Conservatively 

tailored, in three-button sack style, with medium width lapels. Sizes 36 to 44. Price
Also extremely good values are Men’s Navy Blue Serge Suits at $17.00. These are made of winter-

men the coats have 2 but
tons, soft rolling lapels and rather form-fitting waists. Trousers are straight and have cuff bot
toms. For men of more mature years, this same line is available in 3-button sack style, with 
peaked lapels and naturally formed shoulders. All are expertly tailored and finished in evkry 
detail. Sizes 33 to 38. Men’s 36 to 44. Price

%

UJGS
IFTS.

P

!
:

X
10.00mBouicnara, Saroak oi*J 

verlasting present you

Bilk and Camel’s Half 
PRICES, from $10.00 weight Cheviot-finished navy blue serge, and are smartly tailored. For young :

looms before deciding In the Christina* Bazaar on the 
Fifth Floor le a display of Japan
ese “Mystery Boxes” that are 
really fascinating and puzzling. 
Some of them are banks, others 
are receptacles for trinkets or 
small treasures of any kind. But 
all are most interestingly model
ed in the form ÿf books, pianos, 
light-ho-uses, pagpdas, etc., with a 
“secret’’ opening like the hidden 
drawers they used to have in old- 
fashioned writing decks. Instead 
of locking or unlocking them in 
the ordinary, commonplace man- j 
ner, you must push a certain 
panel, press a special spring or 
shove hack an uneuenicious-look- 

: iog cross-bar and off comes the 
lid or back flies the door. They 

• are beautifully made of Japanese 
woods, and are clever as can be. 
Prices run"from 25 cents upward.

To produce the Hawaiian effect 
on an ordinary gu:»r, you simply I 
slip in, at top of string board, a 
special steel nut, which gives the 
instrument a soft, ringing sweet
ness when steel bar is moved up 
and down the keyboard, and 
when strings are picked with spe
cial steel finger-picks.

The steel nut Is priced at.. . .25
The ateel is 3% Inches long and 

Is highly tempered and polished. 
Price ,....................................  l.oo

The Steel Thumb and Finger
Picks are priced at. eac-h.............13
—In Musical Dept., Fifth Floor.

When you enter the Yonge 
Street doors you caff get to Se
cond and Third Floors much 
faster by using the Escalators, 
just Inside the doors.

1ing and Victoria 
fc, TORONTO. ■17.00

Men’s Navy Blue Suits, of soft finished English twill serge. These are 3-button sack 
style, with a fashionable appearance. All lined with twill mohair. Price

£10
—Main Floor, Centre.

Sporting Goods Items 
That Are Sugges
tive of Gift Giving

The happy time will aeon be 
here when winter sports will be 
at their beat. Whether they be 
for your own nee or for gifts, 
you’ll find a bountiful assortment 
of all kinds of accessories and 
supplies In the Sporting Goods 
Department, Fifth Floor. Here 
mentioned are but a few chosen 
from the display;

Very good value at $1.25 are 
Steel Hockey Skates, with heavy 
nickel-plated blade and brackets 

Complete with 
1.25 
with

22.50

Boys* Brown Nap Overcoats in Early A Christmas Display of Men’s Bathrobes
Special Clearance, Monday at $2.95 ,,,,,, .. t

1AA . e , j . A BIG long blanket bath rooe would make100 coats of such good quality and at a splendid gift for any man. It’s a use-
such a price should not last much longer than foj garment to slip 
one hour after store opening. They are of a 
soft brown nap, finished something like chin
chilla and are double-breasted style, fasten 
snugly up to the chin, and have close fitting 
self collars. They also have belt all round at 
waist, and warm flannelette linings. Sizes to 
fit 3 to 8 years. Early special Monday . 2.95

X mu r
for chilly mornings ; to 

Bathroom or to
■' on

wear coming to and fro from 
keep comfortable while sitting in the bedroom, 
reading.

|if ,-î

w K vv<- zx X)•.a i !vFashioned of warm blanket cloth ma
terials in a great variety of pleasing patterns 
and colors, the display on the main floor 
includes them from $5 to $15. A few sug
gestions :

toe and heel, 
screws. Per pair

Boys’ Hockey Skates, 
heavily nickel-plated blade. Price, 
per pair

Dunne Pattern Tube Skates, 
heavilx nickel-plated and fully

3.50
Automobile Skates, Model C,

per pair....................J
Waltz model .. j 
Snowshoes for children, 9 x 30,- 

pair, $1.50; for women, 
per pair, $2.50; for'men, 14 x 42, 
$8.00 pair; all are complete with 
thongs.

Toboggans for children, 4 feet, 
$1.50; 6 feet, $2.25; 8 feet.
$3.25, other lines, $4.50 to $9.00.

—Fifth Floor.
Year's Subscription to 
Mc'Call's Magazine 

for Chrletmas

isIt
%

A1.75

idge
guaranteed. Per pair

to build a civic car Une y 
Lrücting a bridge over the s' 
lissioner Harris, consented 
ray is ready,,some of the ^ 
ying to block the scheme, '« 

Association will .be (9

One, made of strong, heavy blanket cloth, has 
stripes of floral designs in brown and navy, brown and 
red, grey and white, or blue and green. Have turn
down collar, with tie string, two pockets and girdle.
Sizes 34 to 44. Each................................ .. 5.00

In fancy stripes and conventional designs, is an
other line, with large roll collar, two pockets, buttoned 
front and girdle at waist. In colors of green and fawn, 
fawn and grey, green and rose, grey and red, etc. Sizes
34 to 46. Price......................................... ........................

Made of fine figured worsted cloths are some very beautiful Bathrobes, in 
plain navy with tan collar, cuffs and pocket. Have big roll collar, two patch pockets, 
corded edges and heavy girdle at waist. Sizes 38 to 42. Price..,

Other Gift Suggestions for Men
Men's Knitted Muffler», in honeycomb or accordéon weaves, with fringed ends. Light 

or dark grey, or white ; also black and white, green and black, or brown and blue; in fancy gift 
box. Each

jWinter Overcoats for 
Large Boys.

Heavy, Rough Finished Tweed 
Slip-on Coats, all in mottled 
patterns of grey or brown. Dou
ble-breasted style, with

.. . 5.00 

.. . 5.00 Ji!
V *

v Ax>
11 x 36.

iyers’ _
this matter, and a j =

their opinions orexpress
|v;

LL, . conver-
tible lapels, full swagger back, 
and sWard 2 plit sleeves, slash pockets, 

^ IA heavy twill linings.
y ^ J Sizes 26 to 28. Price $ 9.00 

/ Sizes 29 to 34. Price $ 10.00

6.50man o- Mondays Dinnerl

4! HEAR
MOI S speaxbk. *

E. FOSD1CK

Dinner served in OrtU Tloome from 
11 a-m. to 2 p.m.

Eatonta melee: Consletlng of Lamb 
(Slop. Farmer Sausage and 

Rasher Baoon.
Bolted or Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered New Spinach 
Raspberry JeBy with Whipped 

Cream,-or
Apricot Tart with Ice Cream 

Ohib Rolls and Butter 
Pot of Tea or Coffee

It can be obtained for 50 cents 
a year if called for at the Pattern 
Counter, or for 7 5c, can be mailed 
to any part of the Dominion.

Each first copy Is* accompanied 
by a neat Christmas greeting card 
announcing that the subscriptioa 
has been placed. And the charm 
of such a gift is that it is re
newed every month, as it were. 
Despite the small cost, it is an 
excellent investment, too, - for it 
supplies reliable fashion news, 
good patterns, and most helpful 
household hints.
Increased price of paper and pro
duction are indications that the 
present low subscription price 
cannot be maintained.

15.00
i

-

Boys’ Ulsters in grey or brown 
diagonal or herringbone 
weaves, in good weight mater
ials; double - breasted style, 
with convertible collar and 
two-piece belt at back. Lined 
throughout. Sizes

NTBAL V.M.CA
DAY, DEC »

.59“■q‘hags 50c.Made of fancy silks are Men’s Mufflers, in fancy figured, floral and Paisley designs, with 
i ends. Colors, green and black, gold and black, gold and navy, brown and gold, or sky
d. In fancy gift box. Price........................ ......................................................... .... 2.50
Men's Silk Neckties, with figured, brocaded, stripe patterns. Large shapes, with wide

ends, and thin, strong neckbands. Grey, 
brown, red, helio, green, mauve or nav 
Each............................................

\f
MONDAY'S BREAKFAST

From Ï.30 to 11
Oatmeal or Force with Cream 

Poached or Fried Eir, 
Toa»t or Hot Btecult 

Marmalade or Jam 
Pot of Tea or Coffee 

Price 25c.

f]
heese cloth.

'sULLAN i
Moreover, theÜ

St. L 32 to49. Price$7.50 >T. E ATON C'L™ | eo- —Fifth FloorFATHER-IN-LAW- 

«tc.tes,
—Main Floor, Centre.—Main floor, James St.
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WORLD READERS’ BIG CHRISTMAS
CLUB CLOSES MONDAY

9

I York County 
and Suburbs

r i ■ ■■■ ■ z *■ y,' . , _• * ■ ..> y V; ’> * «*. »

j-The House of Hobberlin Limited — 
— The House of High-Grade Tailoring—

I

■

Ha$ Been Wonderfully Successful, Giving Two Hundred 
Families Unusual Privileges in the 

Pure ase of a Victrola

PRESENTATION IS GIVEN
KEELE STREET FIREMAN Ore erYour Suit Now,

i-
y Lieut Aj G Thompson, Who Goes 

to'fire Prevention Bureau, 
Honored.

The-Bre prevention- bureau claims 
other long-se^Vlce man from Keele Street 
Stati8n: as one -of Its Inspectors In the 
person’: of Lieut. A. c. Thompson, who 
first-entered ,the Toronto Fire' Depart
ment twenty-one -years ago. During this 
long- period of sendee he has been sta
tioned' at, the, various halls thruout the 
city. While" in - charge of Keele Street 
Brigade for the past five years, he was 
esteemed by all the men of the station.* 
In appreciation of "his friendship and 
faithful service,‘the members of the west-

LT.4 A. C. THOMPSON

1
:

1

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,-~v

For CHRISTMAS-«*only three weeks 
everyone will be weari
wantiff 
wear

an-
1

-
away-

The "
™ntlreUworkmànîh1nd cîsif®?^0" ,of ,the hJ*h *™d® of the

KStn£{&.,he hWl“*

QUALITY THE SHEET-ANCHOR.
OUR GUARANTEE YOUR SAFEGUARD!
■satiraras1
|..ur»iK« of nerf«t Mtte&«SL?*rïm£E!b|id5ï$S

Just how popular the big Christmas i undoubtedly another 
Victrola Club has -been with readers of !™epts could be continued. 
The World Is shown by tile fact that * Club members: 

alt ho less than two weeks old, the, 
membership of 200 is nearly taken up.
The remaining memberships will prob
ably be taken during today and Mon
day, but whether they are or not, 
on Monday night this big club, with its 
unusual privileges and economies, will 
be a thing of the past. .

Never, outside'of this club, have the 
Toronto public been offered such, un
usual advantages, and they were quitik 
to respond. It made the purchase of 
a Victrola so simple and easy that 
many homes who longed for one of 

Instruments for 
Christmas, and who were unable to. 
purchase under the regular conditions, 
have availed themselves of this excep
tional opportunity, and added music 
to their home life. »

When the club privileges are con
sidered, it is not amazing that the 
event has met with suet) success ayd

200 members

the lowest■ secure 
cash prices with time-payment privi
leges. They pay no Interest or other 
charges; make only half payments, 
while sick or unemployed: get a 
days’ ftjje trial; three months’ ex
change privilege; six records on tlme- 
payment and an absolute guarantee.

Chib members get jtn unlimited se
lection from the entire stock of Vlc- 
trolas carried by the old-esVblished 
firm of the R. S. Williams & Sous 
Co., Limited.

It costs only $1 tp join the club, and 
this is refunded if you do nqt buy, and 
is credited to ydur account if you do. 
You make no first cash payment, only 
the small weekly club payments.

There i& no time to lose if you wish 
to join. The club may close any 
minute and will certainly close bv 
Monday night at the latest. For the 
convenience of the public, the Wil
liams firm will keep their showroom 
open Saturday night, at 145 Yonee 
street.
could easily be secured if the

1
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DEER PARK

CIVIC CAR LINES AND
BRIDGE ARE DISCUSSED

\ Ratepayers Approve Proposals, 
and Call on City to Carry ,

_ Them Out.

ISERIOUS NOTE AT 
WARDEN’S DINNER

m l -y

mmmwm.
,i

!Feeling is That Canada 
Manhood Should Be En

rolled for Service.

PRESENTED WITH CANE
...... I .”--'.' ■—:  J

Warden Knowles Honored by 
Colleagues on leaving 

Office.

s; < "X; 1:

li The public meeting called by Jefry 
Nelsoh, president of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation, in Moore Park, last night, was 
fairly well attended, and the whole mat- 

< ter of civic car line and the double-deck 
bridge at Summerhill avenue, over the? 
Reservoir Ravine, thoroly gone into. A 
feature of the meeting was the splendid 
^pe8J M. J. O’Brien of the Guild of 
2”® ArV who h3-8 made a thoro study 

t the, whole situation, and was able to 
give the people present a great deal of 
valuable data bearing on the question. 
He absolutely approved the proposal, and 
stated that the whole northern portion 
of the city would gain wonderfully by 
the carrying out of the project.

Aid. H. H. Ball went fully into the his
tory, of the proposition, and showed con- 
clusivply that the city- had already given 
its approval to the scheme, and that to 
refuse or neglect to carry it out would 
be a breach of faith. “Not alone the peo
ple of Moore Park. Deer Park Ttnd North 
Toronto, but the whole city, are vitally 
BafireSted in thiS proP°sition'M said Aid.

E- W. P Butler, Aid. Risk, Willi’am 
tirttnell. Aid. Beamish, and practically 
every man present strongly endorsed the 
proposition.

TO PAY OFF MORTGAGE.

H
:

Has been appointed Inspector of 
fire prevention, bureau. Given pre
sentation by comrades: in Keele street 
fire hall. SPECIAL VALUES 

SATURDAY and MONDAY
II

I

!
/

ern brigade presented Mr. Thompson 
with a gold-banded fountain pen. The 
presentation was made by District Chief 
D. McLean, formerly of Keele Street Sta
tion, who congratulated Mr. Thompson 
on his recent appointment. During the 
evemng music furnished by A. Musgrave 
was much enjoyed.

-II
:•

prteentatiVe° Ycuka!?*m?ni,therine of re" 
provinclal and fedeS m, councillors, 
met last night members, whodo honor to W j^Walker House to 
ing warden of ^noxvlcs, the retir-
it a Ug ÊatLriLccu.nty- Rather wàs
ni6n strongly impressed 8wifhU8tHmlnde<i 
mentua i««uea xV1 mo-
all was rood cheer and While
the manhood «of Gaisd. elin*,^s that 
rolled in the sTrvict ^hShould, **> en-
sequent upon the onnrm^emplre’ con_ 
The speeches and ih^5v!pous wastage. 
Of them, we^™ , couchedein * nun?ber 
vein, while Lieut -Col R tr * 6erlouii 
Çapt. Davis of the 220tii v„^r0S'n and 
in the earnest revit»! nf dangers .attached to recruiting ?iftth»6 d.ifficultits

Le?3l'É^Va]^éB070^Pleh'i by^eve

sss is rr&’issrswas assured. relaxed until victory 
„mu. -, Happy Speeches.

M.L.A., and Dr. Fo^es^^rey. WeSt 

M „County,:’ proposed by Reeve J I
fOfejsE-1

Hfih’and’iothers." PugF‘ey’ R'^mond

sS b-indtllcrmkD^l"8ofStl?^er^®W®a'°^l“°"

ÏT.Æfig .
mpioned by Reeve 

and cthfTP I, tkii ,« . rla£ï of Mimioo

an ovation Wei u* was accorded I 

co^efi ?keWarden KtnoWllsreater aCCeptan<>e SS

l
!

drMissionary Meeting.
Under t the auspices of the Willing 

Workers’ Society of Davenport Methodist 
<Jnurch, a social was held at the parson
age last evening. Rev. R. Patterson, 
pastor, gave a short speech. An excel
lent musical and instrumental program 
was rendered.

At yesterday’s meeting of the Mission
ary Institute, held In Victoria Presby
terian Church, the conference was 
attended. In the afternoon the women's 
mass meeting was addressed by Mrs. 
Jonathan Goforth of China. In the even
ing general topics pertaining to mission- , 
ary work were discussed, the speakers 
being Rev. R. J. D. Simpdon. Rev. B. W. 
MerriH, W. G. Watson,Liev. Al
and others. The meeting waeT< 
under the auspices of the Yv/huo., me 
profits of which will be in aid "of the 
hospitals and schools of the nqrtbweet.

1 j
I t

Made
-To-well

Measure mV i ;>t: y a

ceede wiiU be devoted to the payment of 
the church mortgage,
v: v... î-.rfc

Beady - mv!» ? fc-Its'i-To ■■ Is St
IÎ I-**!: j

-:«8t j
MIMICO ■J : Weir• ■ï■ FAIRBANK . - sics ^ #'■ i#*-4R

r;. V i • ' «

CONDEMNS AMENDMENT 
TO SEPARATE SCHOOL ACT

L G .Woollier Thinks Govern
ment is Too. Generous,.

$ Sale of Work Conducted
In Aid of Building Fund

■
Under the auspices of the Women’s 

Guild in connection with St. Hilda’s
ha-?k.Jb^z^wJ^n ’the’cKu^ch 

to8th?1b>ui1dmgefuPndCee<ia t0 be deV0ted 

,,Jhe interior of the edifice was taste- 
puly dwith colored bunting and, 
fldgs A number of stalls 'were 1-tden 
with fancy goods, home-made cakes anil 
-Cgstry, candy, china ware and othe- 
arttcles. A brisk business was carried 
on by the women in charge and there 
was a good attendance of church mem tb£naoonnd the,r friendc during th™Tf:

tiJh«fjlildreri wtre BPp«i«Uy catered for 
the fish pond, bran tub and mysterv 
corner being well patronized. A ^ogrlm 
of music was rendered and t«T 7ÎS 
sened during the proceedings. ^ 8

\

Hbme •'Hdbbew
Sir Edward Carson I»dge, No. 2575. L.

wiJk&iFMS1 Harrison’s Hall.
Mimim.-last night;.' was, attended, by, an 
enthu^iastic_ fmrfiber of Orangemen. W 
Bro. F. V. Young was chairman. Those 
seated on the platform were : Dr Forbes

• K. rind ley.
I. C. Woollier was frank in stating that 

the government was too liberal in giving 
concessions to the Roman Catholics He 
condemned the amendment to the Separ- 
atS School Act, which requires that for 
every dollar Invested by Roman Catho
lics in any private company or corpora
tion. the pro rata taxation on such shall 
lie dnyotedto the support of the separate 
Schools. The act requiring an ownepiof 
a house tenanted by a Roman Catholic 
lo pay separate school taxes was also 
strongly objected to by Mr. Woolnef. He 
also criticized the government for allow
ing so many French-Canadians to locate 
m the western provinces, while our real 
Canadian boys were going east to do their 

y duty to their country. .
Dr. Godfrey, who spoke mainly on the 

bilingual question, upheld the govern
ment in the manner In which it treated 
the separate school acts.

I ■f ' •■/,

THEl l

OPENS 
8 A. M.

'f

9 E. Richmondfwas

' St;V‘L’Evans* I

West; J. Easson & Son, 958 Bloor Wesv R S Reid ”470' a H' ?atter8on> 1260 B1<>or St.

East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth AveV H Mlx^SO 'J' v' I^ontKom*ry & Co., 724 Queen -

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Patriotic League Disapproves
Any Discussion of Suffrage

d^ ,afft€rnoon' a resolution was passed 
again it any discussion of suffrage the 
prient time being considered lnon 
portune. An interesting address was 
|tvon by Mrs. Murphy who 
Europe when the war broke out^ the 
course of which she made an eioquent 
S'. confidence In the Belgian

Private Heffernan also 
ling particularly 
Gonad

1

IS

-
I

EARLSCOURT ^JweMr^rp^t" i~r;

cf the express companies. They
lSto" the^delivery

1 . Bell was compehed to send 
L^tij?A„ca,rter to Weet Toronto Station 
to get delivery.

brought to the atten- 
of the Dominion board of railway 

cotmnhwioners at thedr sitting tn Toronto 
^-anday' December 11th, when the case 

^,Ë‘e cWieras express and freight cam
paign will come before the commissioners.

NORTH TORONTO

RED GROSS AUXILIARY 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs. S. H. Allen is Again Chosen 
President—Much Good Work 

Accomplished,

OAKWOODfir AR£ YOU AN EXECUTOR?
spare SO'(k°l.S n"2 that your dutle* demand more time than you
lntere8ts°ofPthe^3tatrrtndreatn?hter* whl^h y<m cftnnot decide in the best, 

Tn An“• an^ at the «anie time avoid friction In the faroiiv. 
Conm»T,Uvhi*** fhe^advantages of a corporate trustee are obvious. A Trust- 

ntpany is impartial In It# administration and Is “always, on the jo^’’.
'Ve will gladly rellgpe you of part or all of your responsibility.

You will be pleased with our service.

:r*s T_T „Euer. |

long-suffering0 the -----------
nue, west of Dovercourt roadG^t?r uV0~ I Duder the auspices of the Independent 
protested repeatedly to the civic author!- Women Workers’ Association of Earls-, 
be afforded relief ^ger5US sidewa,k. will court a weH-attended euchre party and 
.The city wih lay a new four-fom’ , , dance was he,d la5t evening’in Little’s

aven^elkonr0t’he Dovfrcourt road uf sàî”m Hal1’ con^ of Ascot afnj. Earlscourt 
nue ’ be north side of Geary ave- | avenues, fîver fifty couples were present

and A Hardee, president of the. Toronto 
Heights -Social Club, acted as master ot 
ceremonies.

Refreshments wofe served And a pro
gram of vocal and instrumental music 
was rendered. The committee under the 
directions of President Mrs. I. Roüghley 
and Secretary- Mrs. J. Lee were In 
charge of the proceedings, and a thuro
ly enjoyable evening was opertt.

The. proceeds will be devoted to the 
purchase of comforts for the Esrlscodrt 
boys at the front.

can well
i spoke, d/wel-

. D . „ on the care of 
Red Cross Society the tm

MSfor thewound
Mrs,

cepfaii

■V
James Morris 

ly, and had to 
enthusiastic recall.

sang most ac
re spond THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, 
denry F. Gooderham, Pres.
J. M. McWhlnney, Qen, Mgr.

to an

At the annual mee ting of the North 
Toronto Red Cross Auxiliary at which 
Mrs. S. H. Allen pre 
Were re-elected by ac 
ensuing, year as folic 

Mrs. S. H. Allen, p 
Usler, 1st vice-presidc 
pr„ 2nd vice-president

aurora

Fined Three Hundred Dollars 
For Breach of Anti-Liquor Law

This Ointment Possesses
Power to Heal the Skin

Two Cases Which Prove the Extraordinarv H I* 
Power of Dr. Chase’s ’

/ ’
sided, the officers 
clamation for the 
ws:

WINNIREO, MA1M. 
REGINA, SASH. 
LONDON. ENO.

resident; Miss E. 
nt; Mrs. J. Pears, 
; Mrs. McLatchv, 

treasurer; Mis. S. Fenwick, secretary 
On the resignation of Mrs. Fenwick 
Mrs. Lionel Brayley of 22 Wychwood 
avenue was appointe i secretary.

The treasurer’s report was 
lows:

John Bos worth of Aurora wn« 
day fin^l $300 and costs by Police Mag
istrate Brim ton on the charge of keening 
fona Irirnl ^ °Ve,r the P«T Cent.. Showed 
was laid by L!censcnin^ctort0r,"ati0n

=^F3,B w'Æjsps
J k* «’ wb0 P'eaded not guilty,
stated that after local option came in 
force in Aurora- on May l, the three 
cases found had become in some wav

know of'th^ 8h‘Pment». and he did 
not know of their presence in the cellar. 
Magistrate Brunton stoted that he had 
uo alternative but' to impose the fine

Citizens Urged to Continue
Providing Smokes for Troops

artillery branch of Hie aetprifee. This 
battery, which is now a depot unit, 
has been sending overseas drafts of 
officers and mep every montfc^or ov 
a year past. sDan M. At a very enthusiastic smoker of the 

Overseas Tobacco Club, held last evening 
in the Foresters’ Hall, Temple Building, 
various speakers urged the people ‘to con
tinue their good work in contributing to 
send smokes to the boys m the trenches 
and hospitals. Major W. S. Diimick, who 
occupied tile chair, stated that Toronto 
had maintained a splendid record by send
ing over 41) per cent, of the $900,000 that 
had been sent from Canada to purchase 
egarete and tobacco. purenaae

Turtey- a, «turned soldier, 
said that there waa only two things that 
tite. men In the firing line looked for 
They were smokes and letters. A splendid
focaTortieta giVen hy *ev®ral wetidtnown

Another draft will 
sent overseas early In January, so that 
men considering enlisting in the ar
tillery inay be sure of fairly quick 
overseas service.

Receipts, *2,810.10; disburse
ments. $2,321.16: balance

MISSION CLOSES.

In connection with the opening services 
J? commended it to manv at the, new Boon Avenue Baptist Church,

™ joT'RnA™™gw*,SJSite«».,E$45r5M?3
^sfiit-il suits, 1.700 gauze shirts. ointment, I consider Dr. Che.se's tended^hn CUt i?r bnr,ied out I in- EXPRESS CO.

5srç.'»d.*asasys acted very unfairly

newly made clothing. The total amount ^>-!tef from the pain or to get the sore nrr hotu=.2l°uble had 8t)ne. and has 
Of work done by this auxlllftrv réprr, bn6jil.ed' °n.e day m>’ druggist handed Dr Chasefo1 .rJ1P since- I cannot praise
S*sïïskiS HHs: «ss
IWM, nlnj^taUon"d,tLasivt^ebyaclm’ w’bSxe#!’ ’d^ 5£" Olntm.Ut ‘"aT ““

Lteh^retumed^fre has 4 that “the" ^re on ^ ^b,es % sampled,‘^and mention

the decoration of the mUit?ry " with D^ChnVsXlmenl

!
The use of Dr. Chase's Ointment 

wonderfully satisfactory because 
can actually see the 
plished. I; is

on hand,
$459—4, examined and found correct bv 
W. E. Sampson, auditor. The report 
of the .year’s work was givçn as 11.259 
articles made, in sewing alone, repre
senting the making o]f 22 varieties of 
supplies,, some of the li 
7S0 suits pyjamas, 992

lI

BODY IS IDENTIFIED.

The body of the unknown, man found 
In Rosed ale Ravine early Wednesday 
morning waif Identified at the morgue last 
light as Hendford Cook of Hogg’ 

low. Cook was Identified by J. 
of 466 Summerhill avenue, who saw Cook 
last outside of his home on Monday-even-- 
ing. He Hved alone In the house, which: 
is Just east of Yonge street, and is heller-:- 
ed to have" committed suicide by drinkW 
a quantity of carbolic acid. No Inquest?

WOODBRIDGE

Eight Recruits Are Obtained
By Appeals for York Unit

» HOI
S’etion

Before Harry Bell, 1192 Weet St. Clair avenue, 
Eartecouirt. one of the leading merchants 

An the section,, notified the secretary of 
the cltize*» express and freight campaign 
committee yeeterday at the followw 
treatment meted out to him a few day! 
ago by the Dominion Express Compeny 

blve boxes of goods were shipped from 
outside the otty to his business address 
<m St. clair avenue. On receipt of the 
^%ic<LIX>alz'8ird that eoods were lying at 
Wsgt Toronto Station and to take delivery 
ofsanve. a# the destination was “outside 
the delivery limits." The consequence 
instructed the express people to deliver

in^hSÆ ÏÆ lit*tfw^Oronge * Half
S^b5eJ^1t}!e.220th YwkComy&i.'

rair ^S-h- more re- 
envit^. The meeitinc wac attend ah k«-
°JSr IVT'l Oliver
ors. The film. “Britain Prepar^d/^1*as 
again shown. Miss Genevieve Lyins “ 
\Ve«tOr. ^ang two patriotic «oners. Pte

°ltheJ20th h*ndti acting 
aa piani»t for tile battalion during its. tompRign. Rea,^iS^|

&^nSlU,reCtto0 °r S^

GO OVERSEAS QUICKLY.
“C" Battery, ' R.C H.A., Securing a 

Good Class of Recruits.
. 91, Battery, Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery, recently returned from Peta- 
wawa Camp to the winter quarters at 
Tete du Pont Barracks, Kingston, Ont 
Recruits are receiving an excellent 
course of preliminary training in the

SHOULD INSTRUCT EMPLOYES,

The jury at the morgue Last night In
quiring into the death of James Gedda*, 
who was killed am the result of falling, 
down an elevator shaft at tfc* Stafford 
Ink Co.. Davenport road, wej of the opin
ion that all employers should instruct new 
help how to run a freight elevator. Also 
that they should see that proper lights (UV, 
Placed at the doom of the shafts. Conner 
McLeod presided.
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SEVEN YEARS
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0 TROOPS NO BOOZE WYUE
PRAISED BY DUKE TALKS TO WOMEN

■ _ 1

FARMERS’MERGER 
FORMALLY CLOSED

! f b
: i

MURE VI

Suffrage and Universal Peace 
is Subject of His 

Address.

His Excellency Congratulates 
-Commanders of Units 

at Inspection.

«New Company Will Proceed 
to Develop British Columbia 

- • Timber Lands.

/Iw Nothing Helped Him Until He 
Took “Fniit-a-tivea.** Iat EXHIBITION CAMP CANUCK BILLY SUNDAY

That’s How He Says He’s 
Advertised in the 

States.

■ VECONOMIC REVOLUTION
i* y

to »ay Has Long Chat With Veteran 
of Crimea—Prominent 

Citizens Present.

Something More Than Money- 
Making Scheme is in 

Prospect.
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| Wllh colors flying, Gvs thousand 
of Toronto's active service troops 
marched In review ‘order before the 
Duke of Devonshire at "Exhibition Park 
Camp yesterday morning. It was the 
new governor-general's first inspec
tion of Toronto's soldiery. He was 
attired in civilian clothes, altho in his 

: position as governor he is in com
mand iOf the Canadian forces. The 

f nromlnent citizens attending the re- 
'} "x|ew included Premier Hearst, N. W. 
| Howell, K.C., Mayor OhurCh and rep- 
' rescntatlt cs of the Ontario legislature.

pie university, the colleges, the high 
| court, and other public bodies and of-

Duke of Devonshire and party, 
Including the duchess, i^adies Maude 
and Blanche. Sir John Hendrie, Lady 
,'md Miss Hendrie, arrived at the camp 
promptly at 11 o'clock and were greet
ed by fie ne ml Logie and his staff of-

"governor-prenoral proceeded r.t 
once to the plateau near the lake iront, 
where the troops were formed up en 
masse, and on command of General 
Logie, the soldiers gave the royal 
salute, the bands playing the na
tional anthem and then, "O Canada.” 
This was followed by an inspection 
pf each unit by his excellency i He 
Expressed pleasure at the smart ap- 

- ' pcarance shown by all. . <
4 Before proceeding tu the saluting 

base to view the formal march-past, 
the duke asked that Sergeant Michael 
Brophjr be presented to him. Sergeant 
Brophy Is a veteran of many battles, 
having fought thru the Crimean War 
and the Fenian Raid. Both the duke and 
duehass shook hands with him and put 
questions regarding his military career. 
He Is the only man in Canada who 
wears the Cross of the French Legion 
of Honor for gallantry during the 
Crimea. N 1 ”• '

Order'of Parade.

VWith his face set with the stern de
termination of wresting from £he pro
vince the franchise for the jvornen of 
Ontario in the same way he admits he 
obtained prohibition?" Newton Wylie, 

"of no-booze fame, on Whirlwind cam
paign for woman's suffrage” (as his 
announcement read) entered the lists 
as- a renowned champion before a 
small audience at tht Y. W. C. A. Hall, 
McGill street, last night.

His subject Was “Woman Suffrage 
and Universal Peace," and hi the 
couise of a two-hour address he gave 
many of those1’ present the impression 
that universal peace meant the conclu
sion of the address and left them all 
in favor of it In this sense. His talk 
was rambling, disconnected and fre
quently Illogical, and even making al
lowances for his maiden effort, as the 
audience were assured it was several 
times during the course of the even
ing, better was expected from a man 
who,.as he himself told, is advertised
Sunday ”tate* ** the "Cana>dian Billy

,v.ln tK® betfnning Mr. Wylie assured 
the audience of his loyalty, and 
nis ideas of universal 
mean a

By a Staff Reporter.
Winnipeg, Dec. 1,—The Grain Growers' 

Grain Company this morning voted $12,000 
for patriotic purposes out of the profits 
of the company.
trlbuted. $6000 to the Red Cross, 02500 to 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund, $2500 to the 
Belgium Relief Fund, and $2000 for the 
education of orphans of soldiers and sail
ors who have fallen during the war. The 
shareholders then passed the 
resolution submitted by the board of di
rectors, authorizing an application to be 
made to parliament at the coming session 
for the legislation necessary to carry Into 
effect the big merger. The new company 
is to be known as the United Grain Grow- 
er*> DlmifM, with an authorised capital 
of $5,000,000. If virtually absorbs all the 
farmers' co-operative companies in the 
Provinces of Manitoba and Alberta.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company's 
net earnings for the past year were 
$672,000, but this does not Include sll the 
profits reaped from the operations of the 
Grain Growers' Export Companies, a sub
sidiary corporation, the profits of the 
companies entering the new merger 
eluding those of Alberta Farmers' Ele
vator Company, registered at least $800,- 
000 for the year ending Aug. 21, 1916.

The new company will at once nroceed 
to develop Its timber limits In British 
Columbia, and again the manufacture of 
lumber on an extensive scale. It will 
also continue the grain business and the 
sale of farm implements, and many other 
commodities needed by the farmers. It 
will be the largest grain company in the 
world, and its only serious competitor In' 
the west will be the Saskatchewan Ele
vator Company. It It token for granted, 
however, that the Saskatchewan concern 
will soon enter the big merger. Other
wise. the United Farmers, Limited. : will 
build elevators in Saskatchewan and 
compete for business. The company is 
arranging to build a large office building 
in Winnipeg for its own ’ use, and also a 
new building for its publicity work, In
cluding The Grain GroweYs" Guide.

Eeonemlc Revolution.
In all the discussions ; respecting the 

merger, it was evident that something 
more than a mere money- making scheme 
is 1n prospect. The Grain Growers are 
planning something like an economic 
revolution. They not only intend to ad
vantage themselves financially, but to 
present a united front against the big 
financial, manufacturing and railway in
terests.

The new company will devote itself to 
making money for Its members, altho a 
considerable sum will be set aside every 
year for educational work.

It will take no part in politics as a cor
poration, but many of its) leading men 
will be prominently identified wim -he 
new party movement. Tht) meeting last 
night, under the auspices of the Free 
Trade League, was attende d by all the 
shareholders of thé Grain C rowers' Grain 
Company Jn attendance a t the annual 
meeting, and they seem to be unanimous 
in their determination to c lit. loose from 
the two old political parties fn the next, 
Dominion election. They d > not propose, 
however, to go to the coast1 tuencie* upon 
a one-plank platform?

The sentiment in favor ol 
duction of the tariff will be! made 
but many other reforms vi ill be to the 
front. The .railway quest ion afgathc 
currency question will not be subordi
nated to tariff-reform. It is understood 
that the convention for tt e three pro
vinces, to be called to mee ; probably at 
Regina within the next nine ty days, will 
be addressed to “all votei s who favor 
free trade and progressive legislation. 
Still, there can be no dou »t but that 
sweeping tariff reductions v ’ill be Insist
ed upon, and that It will tie Impossible 
for any candidate to strad lie a tariff 
question.
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ALBERT VARNER.

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.'
For seven years. I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, hitter stuff would come' up 
Into my mouth after eating, while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting, and 
had chronic Constipation. I. went to 
several doctors and wrote to a special
ist in Boston but without benefit. I 
tried many remedies but nothing did 
me good. Finally, a friend advised 
"Frult-a-tlves." I took this grand fruit 
medicine and It made me well. I am 
grateful- to "Fruit-a-tives," and to 
everyone who has miserable health 
with Constipation and Indigestion and 
Bad Stomach, I say take “Fruit-a- 
tives’, qnd you will get well..

ALBERT VARNER.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. - -
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that
peace did not

™ Sfs.'ïL.ïrss:
that woman » suffrage was the first 
tmd most desirable thing at the pre
sent time, then to expound the sound
ness or the theory that national ideal-
îtoL?0£ld „be superseded by Interna
tional Idealism, and thirdly to link the 
two together, showing that 
lowed the other.

FYom a black book of size Mr. Wylie 
read a translation from Plato by which 
he claimed that tho not in the Amerl- 
caneaque words of himself, Plato was 
a supporter of the cause. Christ, too, 
at least by a negative statement, was 
of the elect, but Martin Luther was 
severely criticized as a barbarian for 
nis anti-sentiments.
xv?!naUPP,0r? °lllls ^Pinions, the orator 

hqU<?te [rom the classics into 
Znrtth*1® bitsbeen ,ielvlngr at Harvard 

w°uld cover the present time 
«rchUJte» 6y th® hir,ty Phrase "and

,J?e ,fact that many women did not 
tote, he admitted, but argued that
Lhlf iTal the best reason* why they 
should have it. He regretted that 

lady acquaintances had 
,pr18ent day questions, but 

sh^MVn,AaCl°f knowledKc, he felt,
?nion b{ btiîot 10 eXPreSS an °P- 

\ Universal Peace.
On universal, no.-ice, 

delved int

The Gum of Gmhption

V
VX; « itjlone fol- NAMES POURING IN 

TO QUEEN’S OWN
A/• Made X

V inv. Kept*.
CanadaTightDaring the march past the entire 

viceregal party and divisional staff 
officers were at-the saluting point. The 
weather had been cloudy, with a bleak 
wind, but just as the troops swung 
by the sun came out and made the 

'.spectacle a picturesque one. The order 
of parade was, artillery-, 1st Infantry 
Brigade (consisting of 198th Buffs, 

,. i04th Beavers, 208th Irlsh-Canadians, 
i*nd 220th York) : Cyclists, 2nd In

i' ' (entry Brigade (consisting of 216th 
Northern Fusiliers,

Right

Majority Six Hundred Cou
pons Received Sent by 

Women.

Millions of 
and Navy, 
forces — at

Send some in every letter and parceMo the Front. 
Small in cost, but big in benefit.

bars supplied every month to the Army 
Every bar means more power to our 

home and abroad. ’

Vi m
\
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COURSES FOfL OFFICERS■
■b Bantams, 228-th
1 234th Peel). Col. W. C. Macdonald
■ commanded the 1st brigade, Lieut-Col.
■ b. H. Bel son, the 2nd; "Lieut-Coil. E. 

j C. Anoldl. the artillery and Ca.pt. W.
■ A Kyle, the Divisional Cyclist Depot. 

I The prancing horses and massive guns
■ of the artillery, alert, trim appearance 

of the cyclists, and splendidly steady
jUÈft. marotoag several thousand in-
M fantrÿlntn weià,,all viewed with ap- 
M orecletion by thé reviewing party and 
B soectitors. The ground was muddy on 

the parade area to front of the manu-
■ facturer» building. Planks were laid 

down for the ladies to stand
M the conclusion of the march past 

the duke addressed the officers of the 
various units.

“Major-General Logie and officers,” 
said bis excellency. "I am very glad 
to have the opportunity of meeting 
you and I must congratulate you on 
the good appearance of your men. The 
Canadians have done wonderful work 
at the front, and I believe the war will 

: last long enough for every one of you 
Vto join your fellow comrades in France

exceedingly

All Candidates Must Have 
Experience of Regimental 

Duty.

'

1
V

' iDelicious —Antiseptics
Ë. ■

In connection with the “Give us his 
name” campaign of the 255th Queen's 
Own Battalion, a total of «00 names 
of Toronto men, apparently eligible 
for active military service, had been 
received up to last night.

.. the speakèr

titrüVJht J°hSIÎS 1X11(1-that more of the 
GtrnLxn8 were ir- Eng- 

k °ermany- He then 
Dulked the human race as one great
fndîLmvaiîd .ïullt ?p BOcfety from the 
individual, thru the home, the com-
Ta n?ty^iîle ”îtlon and then the world. 
Advocating that while each nation
?ih°«hn out lts own national life 
wlthX otoere. C°mmUnlty lntere6ts 

He told of national idealism that 
led men to war in defense of national 
rights. National Idealism he typified 
as a sign of disease if it could/not be 
superseded or be second 
tional idealism under a 
f rage-

In conclusion ho pictured the “kids" 
of the different nations singing their 
national anthems and then uniting in 
the chorus, "God Save the Human 
Race." <

Mr. Wylie took his audience into 
confidence and told them that the col
lection was even more important than 
the address. Funds were needed for 
the coming campaign, and after the 
expenses were paid the contribution 
■would be divided 60-60 for the fund 
and the orphans of French soldiers.

Miss Laura Hughes, after being In
troduced with a reference to her unde. 
Sir Sam. said that not only the sins 
of the fathers were visited upon the 
children, but also those of the uncles. 
Mrs. Flora McD. Deniàon, presided, 
and during the evening there were 
veiled references to dissension in the 
suffrage organization

S5 a radical re- 
e use of. Cleanses mouth and teeth. Helps appetite and digestion. 

Refreshes, soothes and satisfies.

WM. WRIGLEY, Jr. Co, Ltd.
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

/S- X
l ,hr

Quite a
proportion of the names arc dupli
cates. but the 255th declare this to 
be aty advantage, because they can 
inform the men they approach that 
several people have submitted their 
names. A majority of the coupons go 
far have been sent in by women who 
have relatives in the

on.1

>.bill
\ym

The Flavor Lasts Iiv army. In one
instance a man's photograph 
sent as well as his name.

Lt.-Col. W. P. Butcher of the

A ' I. * was; .-ty
mus

ketry schools, ;s arranging outdoor 
,work for those taking the courses. The 
musketry class went to Lensr Branch 
yesterday to practice "sniping" and 
rapid firing. The machine-gun sec- 
Ipn held "field drill in High Park.

Thirty-seven volunteers for active 
service applied in Toronto yesterday, 
but only 14 could pass the tests for 
acceptance. The artillery secured 
four of the accepted recirults; the 
Army Service Corps, three; C.M.U., 
R.C.D., each two; 236th,
Special Service Company,

Take Regimental Only.
From now on officers talcing courses 

of instruction at either a district or 
headquarters school will have to spend 
at least one month on regimental duty 
between each course. Officers com
manding units have been asked to take 
this new order into account when 
submitting candidates for future

C49Grace Hospital Gives Thanks
To AH Who Helped at Fire

ÎM
to interna- 

common suf-
: -v m

• and Flanders. I 
pleased with the fine appearance of the 

on parade and again I must con
gratulate you.”

Following the address Major-General 
Logie called for three cheers for his 
excellency, which were taken up by 
the five thbusand troops. Then his 
excellendy called for three cheers flor 
the King.

After this the duke and party .ac
companied by the staff officers paid 
a visit to the government building, 
where the 204th Beavers Battalion Is 
quartered, and also to the bayonet 
lighting and physical training school 
in the transportation building.

was• ;a;CLOSES 
8 P.M.

E. Wright: Canadian Oddfellows, ftE. ! « 
Fleming; Chosen Friends, J. L. David
son and W. F. Montague; Canadian 
Home Circles, J. M. Foster; Indepen
dent Foresters, Fred J. Darch; Inde
pendent Oddfellows, W. Brooks and P.
T. Coupland; Knights of Columbus, J.
E. Day; Knights of Pythias. Alex. Coul
ter; Black Knights,-A. A. Gray and J 
8. Williams; The Maccabees, L. W. 
Eeussler; Manchester Unity I.O.O.F.,
V. H. Knight: Masonic Order, Lieut.- 
Col. Curran; Oddfellows' Relief Asso
ciation, Jno. Donogh; Orange Order, H.
C. Hocken; Royal Arcanum, Inspector 
McClelland; Royal Templars, Dr. C. O. 
Emory; Sons of England, D. J. Proc
tor; Sons of Scotland, A. C. Gordon; 
Woodmen of the World, Dr. W. S. Har
rison; Caledonian Society, Hugh (Mac
donald. *

Another deputation waited upon Mr. 
Bennett in regard to a change in the 
present recruiting system, 
claimed that dissatisfaction at being 
kept too long In Canada caused

Mr. Bennett assured ths 
deputation that the government 
Intended to send recruits over 
as a double company Is recruited.

PLEDGED TO HELP 
NATIONAL SERVICE

The officers of Grace Hofepital Uesiro 
to express their gratitude for the speedy 
and efficient aid rendered by the fire de
partment in checking the fire and rescu
ing the patients on the morning of Tues
day, Nov. 28. and also to thje following, 
who rendered such timely al(d : To the 
notice department for attendance and 
help thru the day; St. Michahl'e. Toronto 
Western and Toronto General Hospitals, 
Dr. John Ferguson, Dr. Gideon Silver- 
thorn. Mrs. Frank Beebe, Gage & Co., 
and T. B. Jones, janitor of the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons, all of whom 
opened their doors to the patients, and 
to the owners of ambulance and motor 

which were provided for the re
moval of patients.

Mrs. Jarley’s Waxworks”
Continuous Performance.

Dickens Fellowship Bursar. 
COLUMBCS HALL,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER SEVENTH. 
Admission 26c.

men
•3,1*3
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225th, and 
each one. Fratenal Societies Will Give 

Every Assistance to the 
Government.

it. DUCHESS IS GUEST AT
WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB■3

tl,
in Receives Cordial Welcome by 

Mrs. Dickson, President, on 
First Visit.

19 care.w HOLD CONFERENCE
Alleged Deserter is Placed

Under Arrest on Fraud Charge CUTTING CORN 
IT SIXTY-SIX

Under the patronage of her excel
lency, t|)e Duchess of Devonshire and 
Lady Hendrie, a delightful musical 
program was given by the Women’s 
Musical Club yesterday afternoon In 
the Margaret. Eaton Hail. The dis
tinguished patronesses were also the 
guests of honor of the occasion and 
Mrs. Dickson, president of the 
gave her excellency cordial w> 
on this, her first visit, assuring her 
of the loyalty of the members to her
self and his excellency as representa
tives of his majesty and to themoelves 
personally. Mrs. Dickson aleo took the 
opportunity to thank the duchess for 
extending her patronage to the club. 
Bouquets of beautiful roses were pre
sented. to both patronesses.

The program was most artistic, the 
lirst number being a group for th,.i 
plane by Mona Bates, whose exquisite 
Interpretation was much admired. 
Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor accompanied 
by Siffnor Carbonl, sang two groups 
of songs most favorably and Mies Julia 
O’Sullivan accompanied by Mrs. Blight 
was enthusiastically recalled at the 
close of her violin numbers. Mr. Vlggo 
Kihl played ,thc orchestral ncboml 
p animent to Liszt's Fan taste, played by 
Miss Mona Bates.

The duchers said a .few words in 
acknowledging the courtesies of the 
club, telling the members It was un 
organization In which she was much 
Interested. Tea was served at the 
close of the program.

w courses.
Lieut-Col. T- H. Lennox’s Irish- 

Canadian Battalion has an organ which 
will be published twice a month. It 
is called "The Irish-Canadian" and has 
green ink. Capt, Bruce Hunter is 
editor in chief, Lieut. R. L. Foster, as
sistant editor and Sergt. J. Carey 
Foster, business manager.

Lieut. J. S. . McCallum. A.M.C., has 
been appointed to the base hospial with 
rank of captain in the C. E. F.

Owing to medical unfitness and other 
reasons, the names of sixteen soldiers 

posted ybeterday as discharged.

Representatives Meet R. B. 
Bepnett, M.P., and Dis

cuss Work.
I S«id to be a deserter from a Kingston 
I bettxiion, a man who claims to be Sergt.- 
I Major Bred din. 41 Benlamond avenue, was 
I ' arrested last night on charges of mlerep-

reeenetatlon end fraud by Detectives Nur- 
E fy and Guthrie.

1 According to the police, Bneddin receiv- 
f ed Space in local newspapers to advertise, 
I an entertainment supposed to be for the 
f benefit of Secours National. The per- 
|. fonnancc was held in the Park Theatre 
L recently, but. it is said, to date Breddln 
l > has not turned in any money to that nr- 
t pmization. The police deportment is the 
[ complainant.

for? It wasHOME PLEASURES.time than you can w.eU-. 
mot decide in the best* 
friction in the fanwi.v'- 

e are obvious. A Trust! 
[ways, on the job." ' 
r responsibility.

menThere is nothing that adds to the 
pleasures of the home like a Victrola. 
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
Heintzman Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge 
street, have an easy payment plan 
v/hich makes it possible for anyone 
to own one of these pleasure giving 
Instruments. Call and hear about it.

> to desert. club,
eleome

At the end of a three hour confer
ence between R. B. Bennett, "M.P., 
chairman of the notional service tom- 
mission, and representatives of the 26 
leading Canadian fraternal societies, 
yesterday afternoon In the King Ed
ward Hotel, the following resolution 
v aa adopted :

“Resolved, that the members repre- 
reeenting the various fraternal so
cieties pledge themselves to use their 
utmost endeavor to assist the govern
ment in carrying on the work of the 
national service commission.”

The official head of each society is 
to be asked to send a circular to every 
subordinate lodge of their order In 
the Dominion, as well as using the 
columns of their fraternal papers to 
have the cartls sent out by the com
mission properly signed and return •

The offer which has been accept
ed Is the one which the societies made 
to Sir Sam Hughes on iris lost visit 
to tills city as rninisler of militia.

/. moiig those ""nresent were Lieut- 
Col. Levescontc, Justice Masten. Presi
dent Falconer, ol Toronto MniversRy.
Ferrar Davidson. Dr. N. Allen and a 
representative of the women who have 
been Interested In patriotic wotk. Wil
liam Dani s, Sen., preaided, and XV. F.
Monteguc. of Hamilton, was appoint-
“ulrlT WEST FRONT SITUATION At Ae„„, Pra,w„

KEEWFEATUHEUSS StSSt.V^'&%£&

li.ims, chief recruiting officer ol' No. Special Cable t# The Toronto World. ‘J the* TVrro^^resbnr^0 wh^took
2 Military DIsMM. spoke brieny about . con/ part in toe ^vlc^were* Re^ lXT
t,:e " ‘ SoeiJtiaL Represented* tK c^^«ï“oïïfc ^G Tack of ?g°lin

The meeting was private, and the operations continue to be artillery wilson of High Park Church- Re - I
following societies were represented: duels, exchanges and bombardments. Woodhonse of Chah iers ’ Chnrc' " Ancient Order of Foresters A. P. The Get mane heavily shelled the Lnd Re v P M MacdoilaM, Intoriiu
XVickeit; Ancient Order Hibernians, British lines obout Gueudecourt and moderator. Rev. R. J. Powet will oc-
D. Madden ; Ancient Workmen, J. on both sides of the Ancre, and the I cupy his new pulpit at both services
Lockie Wilson; Canadian Foresters, A. British gum effectively retaliated, I tomorrow.

now
as soonRelieved of Lung Trouble Six 

Years Ago by Nature's Creation.
-

« >
U.S. APPEALS TO BERLIN 

ON BEHALF OF BELGIUMY. LIMITED m
were
Forty-two others were struck off the 
rolls on account of Illegal absence.

The funeral of I'te. Richard Re.-tny, 
who died of spinal meningitis this 
week in the base hospital, took placé 
yesterday to Port Elgin. Thirty men 
ot the C. A. S. C. acted as an escort. 
Capt. (Canon) H. C. Dixon conducted 
the funeral service !r. Toronto.

For divine service tomorrow the Cy
clists, Artillery, Army Service Corps 
ar.d Army Medical Corps will parade 
to Cowan Avenue Presbyterian Church 
at 9.30 a-m. The members of the 
achocle of Instruction in Exhibition 
Camp, bayonet fighting, physical train
ing. bombing, musketry and signaling 

' parade to St. Mark's Anglican 
rcli at 9.30 a.m. The members of 

the school of musketry and school of 
infantry will attend the 11 o’clock ser
vice at University Convocation Hall. 
All Roman Catholic soldiers r.t Exhi
bition Camp are to attend service' in 
the dairy building at S.16t/

July 1$. 111#. 
Mr. Nothstine says:

I had a sudden 
attack of hmg 
trouble, which kept 
growing worse 
every day. I had 
the worst hemor
rhages Imaginable 
see could hardly 
get them stopped. 
My doctor said he 
could de nothing 
mere than 
me a little.

--------- _—_----- of my
gave me only a short time 
got discouraged and felt there wae no 
nope for me. until I found ont about 
Nature’s Creation.

A very short time after I began tak
ing the medicine I wee better, and I 
kept Improving right along until I was 
out. 1 am now CO year» old and can 
really say that I feel bettor in every 
way than before I was sick.

I want to help what 1 can and am 
perfectly willing to have anyone write 
or call on me about ray complete re
covery through Nature's Creation.

Very truly, E. L. NOTHSTINE.
R. T. D. 3. Plain City.

On Sept 22. 1216. Mr. Noth stine was 
cutting corn on his tdrm, and rec 
mended Nature's Creation by saying be 
had not taken any medicine tinea be 
took Nature's Creation sin years ago.

Call or write fty. FREE Booklet.

SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.■Wn Very Bad Impression Has Been 
Created in U.S., Says Wilson.
Washington. Dec. 1.—Acting on its 

own behalf the American Government 
has informed Germany anew of i£s 
deep concern over the deportation of 
Belgians from their own country by 
Belgian military authorities. This 
action has been taken as a result of 
Information about the deportation 
gathered from different sources 
after fruitless informal efforts on be
half of the Belgians made by Amer
ican Charge Grew at Berlin.

Gerr»tny has been informed that the 
treatment of the Belgians /has ma de a 
very bad impression in this country, 
and that the United States 
avoid taking notice of the situation, 
basing its stand on the broad grounds 
of humanity.

WINNIPEG, MA-N. 
REGINA, SASK.
LONDON, ENG. • .Ml I am a woman.

I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of ill» 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and tell me 
just how you suffer, and ask for my free ten days 
trial of a home treatment suited to your needs t 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell 

. they have regained health, strength, end 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
this successful method of home treatment for 
yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 

jgajSl or your mother. I want to tell you now to cure 
v&:| yourselves at home r.t trifling cost, and without 

aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women*» 
p/ sufferings ; what we women know from exper*
?*/ lence, we know better that* any doctor ; and 
y thousands have proved there is hope even for the
* boneless in my method of home treatment. If you

suffer from pain In the head, back, or bowels, 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations, 
falling or displacement of Internal organs, Madder 
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate 
constipation or piles, polo In the sides regularly 

g irregularly, bloating or unnatural enlargements, catarrhal conditions, dyspepsia, extreme 
yjnjosntss. depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of something ty II about to 
■JJpn, creeping feeling up the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion,
"25 dark circles under the eyes, pain In the left breast or a general feeling that life Is not 
Tjjtll Hvlng, | Invite you to send to-day for my complete ten days* treatment entirely free and 
postpaid, to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily a^d surely conquered at your own 
oome, without the enoense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women 
^▼erywhere are escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of mv simple method of home

London. Dec. l.-The government has
fdn a sin-.nle home treatment which sneedilv and effectually cures green-sickness decided to establish a separate depart-

lrï'*uI?.’ït|es! hrndncj-.es. and taadPtoe in young women, and restores them to ment of scientific industrial research,
ovsr which the Mal-qui, of Crewe, to*

- - it costs only a few cents a week to go so. ar.d iL'loesnot vv.rrferc with one’sdaity work, president of the cornio.l, will preside,
lîvîn h w?rth «"king for ? Then accent :*:v g-n-fons o~.tr. write f?r the free treatment suited Subject to the consent of parliament 

Bceds»*iid I will scud itiin ploWwrnoper bv return ma:!. To save time you cau cut oufc r. iaI ffe sum w|n be nlnred at the din-Wr,t-ndl6k f0r thî "l I S-ïîftf i£ depa,
M. SUMMERS, Box 65 , - . WINDSOR, ONTARIO# j tod^TriS.

.a,<*• of -the seijvice. j
h is now a depot^uniD ^| 
iding oversea» draftM» ■ 
lén every montivToi-ove* 1 

Another draft wili b® 
early tn Ja-nuàrir. 
ing- enlisting ill ÏS2
-x- sure of fairiy dW ,

si
IS IDENTIFIED. ^

the unknown ittan 
ltovine early 
lenti fled at the jjoi-
ford Cook of, Hogg tijelso*1 
is identified by Oook
hill avenue, who 
his home on Monday 
alone in the hous*» Veliev-'- 
Vonge street, and & -i
imitted suicide b>' a.n 
carbolic acid. No »

m
how

•> .
nelrbbore 

to Mve. Im cd.
and

toe.
r iI:
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' "Ci cannot/
Rev. R. T. Power w Inducted 

Pastor of Avenue Rd. Church
Marquis of Crewe Will

Conduct Industrial Research■

s4>
employes, ;(STRUCT

the morgue 
e death of fal

tiie resul t 
tor shaft at tM °
E.rT.'k.magh;
3 «."SSTÆÏ®!

S of the shafts- ^

iNature’s Creation Co. ud.last night.
Rev. Dr.
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A TOUCH OF GOUT
SATURDAY MORNING V *m ■»

i COURT DID NOT 
GET ALL FACTS

The Toronto World Dr. Hastings was wrong In his state
ment that aldermen did not consult 
him before voting on questions con
cerning his department. The chairman 
of the board says he went thru the de
partment twice. This is an altogether 
different thing from consulting the 
bead of the department on matters 
under discussion.

The need that Toronto has had all 
along is for strong officials. But Just 
as' certainly as an official shows 
strength the aldermen begin to make 
his official tile difficult. Aldermen may 
and do object that it Is only a little 
matter over which this storm is raised. 
The answer is that it is the aldermen 
who raised it over the little matter. The 
officials have enough to bother them 
without the unnecessary pricks and 
prabbles of electioneering aldermen 
over “small” issues. ,

BUY MATCHES*
* ROUNDED IBM. 
i A Maniac newspaper published «v«y day

In the year toy The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited. H. J. 
Maclean. Manaclnr Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
so. 40 wear Richmond street. 

Telephone Calls:
Mate MOS—Private Exchaos departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNnb 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone 1044.

i JI AS TOD WOOD ANY OTHER 
HOUSEHOLD COMMODITY—WITH 

AN EYE TO TOLL VALUE!
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! z; For This Reason, Justice Suth
erland Voids Order Given 

Osier Wade.
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EDDY’Si IBSix, m AT OSGOODE HALL1
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Judgment Favors. Kennedy 
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ants in Suit.
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YOU RECEIVE A GENEROUSLY. 

FILLED BOX OF SURE, SAFE 
LIGHTS
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%| In advance will pay for The Dally World for 
one year, delivered In tile City of Toronto or 

t Hamilton, or by mall ti any address in Can- 
« ada, United Kingdom. Mexico and the Brit- 
* l»h poeiesslenel enumerated in Section 41 o» 

the Postal Guide.—gw»—
in advance will pay for The Sunday World 
for one year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all Newsdealers and News
boys at five cents per copy.

fl.Ofl—
In advance will pay for Thursday’s (mining) 
Issue for one year by mail to any address In 
Canada, Great Britain and the United States. 
Postage extra to aU foreign countries.

UNITED STATES.
Dally World. 14.00 per year; Daily World, 

Me per month: Sunday World. 11.00 per 
year; Sunday World, lie per montn, includ
ing postage.

V- < At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Mr. Jus
tice Sutherland gave judgment favor
ing the defendants In the action of 
the Hock and Power Machinery Lim- I 
tied, represented by its liquidator, Os- j 
1er Wade, and the Kennedy Macliln- i 
cry and Engineering Company, of New 
York City. The present action arose 
out of a Judgment delivered by Mr. ,
Justice Sutherland on June 28, 1918, j 
in favor of the plaintiffs, who sued 
to recover the sum of *20,408, al- I 
leged due as commission for the sate 
of certain machinery by the plaintiff 
company as agents for the defendants.
The defendants moved for an order to 
set aside a writ of summons in the 
action and an order of the master 
and the judgment on the ground that 
the alleged breach of contract occurred 
out Of the province and out of the 
jurisdiction of the court and further 
on the ground that the facts were not 
fully disclosed tp the court.

In giving judgment, his lordship 
found that the facts were not fully 
disclosed to the master when he made 
the girder dr. Jan. 12, 1916, and >f "they 
had sheen he would not have made 
the order. "In like mariner they were 
not fully disclosed to me when I made 
the order of June 28, 1916. I am of 
the opinion that the order for service 
out of the jurisdiction should never 
have been made, and that the writ of 
summons in t 
aside as also
dated Jan. 12 and May 12, 1916, and 
the order or judgment made by me 
herein and dated June 28, 1916, with 
costs payable by the plaintiff to the 
defendant company.

(1. H. Umbscn, of San Francisco, has" 
entered action against the Toronto 
Midway Oil Co., Limited, and It. L.
Kleisor, to recover $6,250.9$, alleged 
due on two promissory notes, dated 
Oct. 1, 1911.

MARRIED IN ENGLAND.
--------v

Onadlao Associated Frees Cable.
London, Dec., 1.—The marriage ot 

Islay, Verschoyle Campbell 
both/ daughter of the late Capt. Mac- 
Pherson of the Canadian Northwest
Mounted Police, is announced. The arniirpn eipse ta rmicaoa marriage will take place shortly of REDUCED FARES TO CHICAGO
AUck Cochrane Newton, Royal Art 11- international Live Stock Exposltbn, 
lery. end Marlon, only daughter of the q,c 2 t«' 9
late Capt. Samson of Calgary. ‘_____

, .... Reduced fares to Chicago via Car* 
MANY VIOLATE LIQUOR LAW. adlan Pacific from stations, Kingston.

... _ “—’ , , Tichbome Junction, Sharbdt Lake, j
Brockville, Dec. 1.—Several cases of Renfrew and west, good going Dee. 

violations of the Ontario Temperance g 4 and 5, return limit, passengers 
Act thruout Leeds County were aired to reach original starting point n»t 
in the local police court today and sub- later than midnight Dec. IS, 1916. Fu*V 

. ktantlal fines were imposed, including ther particular front• any Cunsd':** ‘
If-Ss of the government. His new duties: one a doctor of Portland forrh'iv- Pacific Ticket Agent, or W. R. Horrgd 
for many and obvious reasons will bo tug Mquor on promires other than ills District Passenger AS*ut. Wercme" 
extremtely arduous. dwelling.

x- rkV*

s V .
I 1 On the Move

There will be no two opinions about 
the announcements made yesterday. 
The appointment of General Turner is 
a most satisfactory solution of -the 
problem of the overseas command in 
England.. The other excellent measure 
is the appointment of the advisory 
council for research work, both of a 
scientific and industrial character in 
Canada. The names include some of 
the most brilliant men in Canada, Dr. 
Adams, F.R.S., of McGill; Dr. M^calkun, 
F.R.S., and Dr. McLennan, F.R.S., of 
the university; Dr Mackenzie, of Dal- 
hdusie; flr. Murray, of the University 
of Saskatchewan ; Dr. Ruttan, of Mc
Gill; Dr. Ross, the -hydro-electric ex
pert; Mr. R, Hobson, of the Steei Co.; 
and Mr. Tancrede Bienvenue of Mon
treal.

The recent address of Dr.' McLennan 
at the Canadian Institute broadly In
dicated the immense field of activity 
open for such work as the advisory 
council can suggest, and to Judge from 
results a/lready achieved, but which 
isannot be mentioned till after the war, 

: there Is no reason why Canada should 
not contribute as valuably In propor
tion to her resources as Great Britain 
has been able to do.

There is a general stirring up going 
on evidently in Canada as well as over
seas, and it is nope too soon.

j
ask fob✓

t z

EDDY’S
v

“SILENT PARLOR
MATCHES

1

V •

• \ ^ <fIt will prevent delay If letter» containing 
“subscriptions,’ “orders for papeis.” “com
plainte. etc.,” are addressed te the Circula
tion Department.

The World promisee » before 7 a.m. 
delivery In any part of the Olty or 
suburb* of Toronto and HomUton. World 
subscriber* are invited to advise the 
circulation department in case of late 
or Irregular delivery.

•'vy 1) Duke of Devonshire and
Party at Munition Plant

t
A visit was paid to the munition 1 

works of the Canada Foundry Company j 
at Davenport yesterday afternoon by | 
his Excellency, the Duke of Devon
shire, accompanied by- Lieut.-Governor 1 
Sir John HenArie. Col. Henderson, LX.- ■ 
Col. Fraser, and Capt. Bu-lkley-Johnson. 
The party was taken around the work! j 
by Hon. Col. Frederic Nlchotigr mkn- j 
ager of the Canadian General Elgbtrlc 
and Canada Foundry Companies. J

WHY NOT FLORIDA FOR YOUR
WINTER TOUR7 1

The attractions are unsurpassed, 
beautiful paint trees, warm sea bath
ing, golf, tarpon fishing, luxurious 

Two uights j
cnly from Toronto. ... Winter tourist 
tickets now on sale, 
youi ticket reads via Canadian Pu- , 
clflc Railway. Excellent service Is of
fered via Detroit and Cincinnati; con
necting train leave* Toronto 4.D0 p.:n, “ 
dally. Particulars from Canadian Pa- . 
clflc Ticket Agents or W. B. Howard, ' 
Diet? let Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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They Put Their Hearts in It1
Peace at the present time and peace 

1 after the war are two entirely dif
ferent conceptions. That there should 
be misapprehension over the title of a

!

I Cs
his
the

action should be set 
orders of tira mastera—4lecture on universal peace, may be ac

cepted as evidence that the nation is 
In mood to listen to theories which 
make a premature peace the basis ot 
their development. It may be granted, 
however, .that the end of the war is 
sufficiently 
years, to

I

jjf

Two Youthful Elopers Enlist 
Let Go on Suspended Sentence GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

REVIEWS VETERANS
TURNER APPOINTMENT

SURPRISES CANADIANS
if

within two 
condi-

f - tions after the war is over a legitimate 
■abject for discussion. In fact If -we 

, do not know the terms of peace upon 
which we base our demands wo are. 

j not fighting intelligently. The mini- 
| mnm terms -have several times been 

stated by Premier Asquith, and they 
include the restoration of the invaded

néar, say 
make

hotels for all .pockets.I H peace Branl-forfl, Dec. i.—Earl Wilson and 
Orson Orffisby, Eric, Pa., two youths 
charged with the attempted abduc
tion of two local girls, were this morn
ing allowed to go on suspended sen
tence. At the close of the case they 
asked to be allowed to enlist and were 
taken before a doctor. Ormsby pass
ed And was signed up by the 215t.h 
Battalion. Wilson failed but will 
undergo an operation to fit him for 
service.

Impression Prevailed Officer in 
Canada Would Secure the 

Position.

Be sure that

Canadian Poetry
Mr. John W. Garvin, B.A., has at

tempted a task at which many a brave 
scholar might quail, and in the opin
ion of many impartial judges, neces
sarily excluded from his pages, he has 
succeeded. His work was the compila
tion of a volume of Canadian poetry, 
including the compositions of about 
half a hundred representative writers. 
Whether fifty was an arbitrary tmm- 
ber does riirt transpiré, but evidently 
there must be some limit; however 
promising the material in hand.

Mr. Garvin’s foundational tdep. is 
4hç fast that the first half-century of 
Canadian confederation is itt its 
closing twelve month, and .in this 
fiftieth year, with the great gulf of 
the war fixed between the past and the 
future, the time had come to take 
stock of this particular literary as
set. Mr. Garvin had proven by his 
edition of the poems of Isabella 
Valancey Crawford that he was well 
fitted for this new task, and he has 
acquitted himself well.

It is probably Impossible in, a land 
where everybody at one time or an
other writes rhymes or verse . or 
poetry, for such a volume to escape 
the jeers of those who have abandoned 
the art or any attempts at it, but there 
lis a market for all kinds of poetry 
except the epic, and there is no evi
dence of any epics that we can detect 
in Mr. Garvin’s ‘'Canadian Poets.”

The rofll of names contains many 
that have gained in international repu
tation. Bliss Carman, Charles Roberts, 
the two Sootis, Frederick and Duncan, 
Archibald Lampman, Drummond, Pick- 
thall, Campbell and a few more enjoy 
a place with the enshrined- 
volume is In excellent season for 
Christmas and will do much to nourish 
the love of native literature, besides 
making the passage from the old era 

The handsome ap- 
of the book is a credit to 

the publishers, Messrs. McClelland, 
Good-child and Stewart, Ltd., and Mr. 
Garvin’s critical eye may be trusted 
to have passed nothing into its pages 
uniworthy of Canada.

Heroes of Bygone Days 
Proudly Erect Before Duke 
’ of Devonshire.

r /
Canadien Associate#- Press Cable.

London, Doc. 1.—The nows of the 
appointment" of General Turner to the 
command of the Canadians in England 
was received among the troops here 
with some surprise. It was commonly 
anticipated that a well-known mem
ber of the permanent forces of Canada 
would assume this post. It is felt that

to Eliza -

I-
nations to their status quo ante, and 

I the destruction, not of Germany, but 
I of the Prussian military system with 
j its design of subjecting the rest of 
i thé world to its rule. 
m The women of Toronto, as the 

women of Canada everywhere, are in
timately concerned with these terms 
of peace, and of the kind qf world» they 
will create after the war is -over. Their 
fathers, husbands, brothers, sons and 
friends are fighting to accomplish the 
millennium or something like it, or they 

• would feel the war to be unjustifiable.
) It is a struggle for better days for the 
I human race.

Women who have done as much as 
I British women have done for the 
I nation and the empire In the last two 
t years, naturally expect that their ser- 
< vices will be rewarded, and the talent 
I they have shown continuously used to 

the best advantage in thé self-rule of 
the country by its whold people. To 
leave r.voinen out of the reconstruction 
after the war would be as foolish and 

t as weak as anything Germany has done 
6 during the war.
t For years The World has stood alone 

as the only daily paper in Canada ad
vocating woman suffrage. Now that 
the adoption of that measure is ad- 

I matted by all the leading British states- 
f men to be a necessity of the case, we 
* are glad to find so many of our con- 
I temporaries lining up alongside. We 
‘ beg leave to remind them that 
' do not differ greatly from men, either 
5 in mentality or in methods, and when 

they do differ in public affairs .they are 
generally wiser in their views. Male 
politicians will find that women add a 
decided impetus to the rate of "going, 
and impart a tone to tho political at
mosphere which requires careful con
sideration.

HONORER WITH BADGE

His Excellency Becomes Mem
ber of Army imd Navy

I
.

CANADA AND THE WAR.
Arthur Hawkes Addressee Women's 

Canadian Club of Kitchener.
Kitchener, Dec. 1.—Arthur Hawkes 

add re
of city this evening on Canada’s 
part In the war. in his remarks he 
touched upon the duties which Canada 
has to perform In the present struggle. 
He also declared that it is time Canada 
rose above the vassal stage to assume 
national Importance as far as hfer help 
to the empire is concerned. Before 
closing resolutions were passed chang
ing the date of annual meeting from 
April to February, and also endorsing 
equal suffrage for women.

General Turner, who has been phe
nomenally successful to the field, could 
only have been prevailed upon to ac
cept the position ry the express urg-

liation.
! -4the Women’s Canadian Club

His Excellencyr, thq Duke of Devoh- 
sltire, governor-general of Canada, 
viewed the members of His Majesty’s 
f[lny, fSS. Xa>y Veterans’ Association 
yesterday at the armories shortly after

re-
-
!
-

fthree o’clock.
Drawn up 

armories we: 
the assoc la ti

.1
a long line across the 
over fifty members of 

who have served the 
empire and djme their bit for King and 
country in many parts of the wo 
under the command of Lieut.-Col.

Cornwall, Ont.. Dec. 1.—>trs. Laugh- 1 LÎ'd<>nof ttlfi association,
lin Masterson, 'probably the oldest 1 e r,8"t j0' the line three standards 
post ml stress in Canada, is dead, at her | were borne, I the Union Jack 
home at St. Andrew’s a few miles north Canadian enisign, 
of here. She was born in County A ' y Bel eh .1- 
Armagh, Ireland, $4 years ago, and ' “* '
came to Canada with her mother when 
quite a young girl. She is survived by 
four daughters and five eons.

lYfP- Jfr Your Liquors and Beers 
/h • '>* by Mail

«

IMRS. L. MASTERSON DIES. r.and .the 
a gift of Lieut.-Co!. 

an honorary vice-presi
dent, and in' between the two flags the 
standard of jthe association, which 
presented tef them by Queen Victoria.

On the r

\t

M 1 * fromwas

CONSUMERS' IMPORT COMPANY
MONTREAL

background of the et and-
BUILD BRANCH FACTORY. ard appear (the names of many 

In which members of the organization

£f/S&^hi^e?84r7,
Rn™= Jndl®,n Mutiny, AJbyselnia, 
Burma. Canada, South Africa, 1902 
Afghanistan. 1848-79, Punjaub. ,\W 
?6eKa,a,n0d’iai>an’ A8bantl. South Africa,
1851-79 Egypt, 1882-5, and Chitral

On the left of the colors were Hon. 
Chaplain, Major J. Russell McLean, Lt- 
Col. Belcher and

: wars
345 Notre, Dame Street EastElmira Ratepayers Grant Concessions

to Consolidated Rubber Company.

Elmira, Ont., Dec. 1.—A bylaw was 
submitted to the ratepayers of Elmira 
today to grant certain concessions to 
the Consolidated Rubber Co. to estab
lish a branch factory here. The pro
position practically carried unani
mously.

It is not a bit too soon to order the beverages you will want to make the coming 
season a real old-fashioned Christmas. Don’t leave the ordering until the last minute 
when stocks may be low or prices sharply advanced and when even a small mishap in the 
great rush may leave you stranded. Place your order to-day and take no chances.

The prices below cover all charges on orders received east of North Bay. From 
North Bay to Sault Ste. Marie add 50c. per package. West of Sault Ste. Marie add 
$1.00 per package.

women The.
;1

oven, thirty-five- 
i eterans In civilian clothes representa
tive of the various walks of life of 
Toronto, many of whom have come 
close to the age of three score years 
and ten, but who wore yet able to dis
regard their Infirmities and sears and 
stand fairly erect to receive the new 
governor-general. At the left of the 
line were thirteen men in the active 
service uniform who had returned after 
being incapacitated in France. Several 
men- were in the uniform of the home 
militia. Forty-four of the veterans 
now on active service overseas,

Duke Arrives*
Sub-agencies of the Canadian Bank of Shortly after three o’clock the n„>e Commerce have been opened at Birch „ee °ciock the Duke

Hill. Sask., and Richard, Sask.. under the Devonshire, accompanied by Lleut.- 
supervislon of the Prince Albert and Governor Sir John Hendrle, CoJ. Hen-
North Battlc.ford managers, respectively, dor-son, secretary to the duke, and U.-

____ _______________________________[_ Col. Fraser, A.D.C., to the lieutenant-
----------------------------------—: governor and Capt. Bulkley-Johnson,

A.DjC.. to the Duke of Devonshire, 
tcred by the main door of the armories 
to the strains of “God Save the King.” 
played by the overseas band in at- 
‘endance.

Lleut.-Col. Collins addressed the 
1uke, welcoming him to Canada on be
half of the members of the associa
tion, and making him a member by 
pinning on him the badge of the or
ganization, as he had had the honor of 
previously deporating H. R. H„ the 
Duke of Connaught.

The duke, accompanied by his aides, 
'hen inspected the veterans, stopping 
here and there to chat and observing 
he various decorations worn by them.

The duke then addressed them in the 
following words: “I am very glad of 
the opportunity of being aide to be 
among you, tho I have not the quali - 
Ications to be called a veteran, r still 
hope that many of you are able to do 
a good bit You have already done 
vour bit and served your time. What 
you have done to help recruiting and 
to set an example in the present war 
bas been greatly appreciated. I am 
proud to be associated with you and to 
be a member of your corps."

As the governor-general and party 
’eft the armories they were given 
rousing cheers.

SUSTAINS FRACTURED THIGH.
to a new one. Chatham. Dec. 1.—Hugh 

farmer; concession 10. Chatham Town
ship, has been admitted to the hos
pital with a fractured thigh sustained 
on Monday last. He was seated on 
tl*> top of a load of hay which his 
team was hauling when a strong wind 
upset the load- throwing the unfor
tunate man to the ground. !

Askin, CANADIAN WHISKIES SPECIALSV pea.ran.ee
Here u » list ot pertleelerly seed 

lienors which ws are ahts te offer by 
the ease at the following price»:— _

SCOTCH WHISKIES

OOODBBHÀM It WOBTS’ BYE.
’ Case of 12 bottles........................g ff.ee6 bottles..........2 bottles......

OOODBBHAM h WOBTS’ SPBCIaI 
...ffii.ee 
... e oo
... *.SO

.
:

5.00
... 8*35It is a mistake to underrate the 

energy or executive power of women 
in general. When they undertake any 
project it goes thru with success equal 
to anything men can achieve, 

i reason for this is that it Sis difficult to 
* enlist the sympathies of women for 

anything that doesVhot strike them as 
worth while. When they .take up a 
cause, one may be sure I libelr 
heart is in jt. This whjle-souLerlnces 
Is what makes for success. The Massey 

i Hati meeting was a sign and a token.

PsrCsss..» ff.ee> ' Campbell’e 10 year eld 
Campbell's Imperial Quart-... 13.00

IRISH WHISKIESîæœ Vo^’V im.'*”
J.SS'.ïïnWtir snd Bnrb.’.: Ît3

/ BRANDY

*SSÏI

./ Special Ale, Special Porter, O 
Stock Ale end Pilseaer Lager.

Case of 2 Dos.
“ “ 2 Dos.
REFUND ON BEER EMPTIES-72c. 
cans of 2 des. qeart bottlesi 80c. on 

ease of 2 dee. pint bottles l with a de- 
ductioa of 3c. for aay bottle short.

Case of 12 bottles
8 bottles...............
3 bottles...............

WALKBB’S niPBBIAL 
Case of 12 bottles
SSSS: ::::::

TRAIN WRECK IN AUSTRIA.

Passengers Returning From Royal 
Funeral Killed. —

. (E60Quart»....
Pints........ XB0-1 ; areOne BANK OF COMMERCE AGENCY.

.$ »60 
! 3.26

550

Amsterdam, Holland, Dec. 1, via Lon
don.—A train traveling between Vienna 
and Budapest with a number of per
sonages who had attended the funeral 
of Rmpcror Francis Joseph, sa y a a 
telegram received here today from 
Vienna, collided with another train at 
Herozechalen. Several cars . of both 
trains were shattered and it is said that 
numerous passengers were killed or in
jured.

WALKBB’S CANADIAN CLUB 
Case of 12 bottles
• bottles...............
3 bottles...............

1 .312.00 
■7.60whole SCOTCH WHISKIES

Cm 1-ota
McAdea’e Highland Daw.......... i
Dewar’s Special, Usbai’s Yellow, 

Bollock, Lada A Co.’s or
Buchanan's Bed Seal............

Walker’s Kilmarnock, Usher’s 
White, Old Mull or Dewar's

GIN. 4.00
Cordon’» Dry or Barnett’» Dry-913A*

RUM
Per Case 

313.Men- WISEB’S BECBEATI0N
Case of 12 bottles.......................« ffffff
• bottles..................Z.................... 3.00 fflMffBobt. Andrew»’

PORT WINE3.26 16.00
>.t M»Old Tawnty'»Dr. Hastings’ Letter WISES'ff BED LETTEB

Case of 13 bottles........................911.00
• bottles..............
3 bottles........

SHERRYa
Blue ie.eeIt is reported that 

aldermen are annoyed at iDr. Hastings’ 
letter, and one is- even stated to have 
called him a “Canadian Kaiser.” How 
any aldertnan should so kar misjudge 

- hie own country as to call an official 
of the city, exercising the delegated 
power of the aldermen themselves, a 
kaiser, it is difficult to understand. 
Kaisers are born, not made. Medical 
health officers ana other city officials 
are made, not -born. This is exactly the 
point that the aldermen should not 
forget. It is their own delegated power 
that the officials wield for the alder
men. and the aideraient should be 
jrttfous of the independence of offi.-ial? 
they appoint, and take care that tlteii 

t authority is not interfered with ex- 
v oept for grave occasion, i

It has been attempted to prove that

9 9-98Tine Old Oeldeusome of the! «00 Black * White, Usher’» Green 
•tripe. White * MSKay'» or
John Hxig's oTenlerin.......... 17.00

Dower’» Special Liaueur er John 
Haig’s Gold Label..

.........  8.75SHOPLIFTING ALLEGED.i Reafa. Express m Feet Office Meew
UrtWfl Rf T- ~aaid’isaa”"*-

way»«UM.
MAPLE LEAP

Case of 12 bottle*........................$ ff.ee
8 bottles 
3 bottles

the letterJames Stewart. 2 Labatt avenue, 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detqe- 
five Cronin on a charge of stealing tw< 
'*'ony brushes from the Robert Simpson 
store.

war
18.0V

CHESTERFIELD SAID
“ Whalevrr is worth doing at all is 
worth doing well."

Y00
3.25 An assorted case of twelve bottle* of Liquor will be filled based on the 

above prices, which may change any time owing to European conditioa*.
Cut out tin» liât for future reference. Full Price List will be mailed

application.
OUR MOTTO: “Quality and QuickJ^elnrerie^

'qrdüTform
I CONSUMERS’ IMPORT COMPANY,

348 Notre Dam* St. East, MoetreaL
I enclose $..

BOYAL BBSBBVB (Bepnted Quarts)
Cass of 12 bottles........... ............ *11.0*
a 'bottles 
3 bottles

This principle has been ap. 
plied to the manufacture of 
" Win£td WAeel" Watch Cases 
for more than 30 years.

«00
3.80

SEAGRAM’S 1 STAB
Case of 12 bottles......................
S bottles...
8 bottles...rte *.00

Why Not 
Give Him a 

Box of Cigars 
for Christmas ?

MICHIE&Co..Ltd.i
7 KING ST. WEST - ^

# •noThis trade mark ia 
placed upon any case that 
we cannot fully warrant Ss to 
quality and workmanship.

never

* I .... MB
SEAGRAM' 8 S3 er WHITE WHEAT
Case of 12 bottles........................*11.00
« bowse...........
3 bottles...........

;
the following BSffd*i•for which delivere.oo I... 3.50THE AMERICAN WATCH 

CASE CO. OF TORONTO. 
LIMITED

The largest makers of Watch 
Cases in the British Empire.

?
ÿ ~w

Express Companies will not 
accept C.O.D. shipments. |¥ Name -........

Address
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PECIAL PRICES IN
$$’ TAILORING AND
iSSMAKING
»ARTM£NTS

Amusements

| SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

MATCH! R.N.C.V.R.
ALEXANDRA TWICE

TODAY THE I8DGER '
Observatory, Toronto, Dec.. 1.—(8 p.m.)
Pressure continues high over the south

ern portion of the continent, while an 
Important disturbance Is centred near 
Cape Breton. The weather has been 
mild In nearly all parts of the Domin
ion with light snow in northern and 
eastern Ontario, and tain In the Mart- 
time*» Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34-88; Vancouver, 34-40; Kam
loops, 32-36;' Calgary, 24-40; Edmonton, 
28-42; Battleford. 22-38; Prince Albert, 
16-38; Medicine Hat. 28-48< Moose Jaw, 
23-40; Bogina, 17-41; Saskatoon, 19-38; 
Winnipeg, 22-40; Port Arthur, 18-88; 
Parry Sound, 30-38; London, 27-46; To
ronto, 32-46; Kingston, 80-42; Ottawa, 28- 
38; Montreal, 32-38; Quebec, 32-88; St. 
John, 84-46; Halifax, 42-48.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong northwesterly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh to strong northwest winds; fair 
&ncl colder.

lower St. Lawrence—Strong west and 
northwest winds; a few local enowflur- 
ries, but mostly fair and cooler.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds 
and gales from westward; local showers 
or enowflurries, but partly fair and 
tumlnv cooler. ,

Maritime—Strong wind* and gales from 
westward ; local enowflurries, but mostly 
fair and cooler. ...

Superior—Fresh winds; fair and cool-
^Manitoba—Fair; not much change In 
temperature. _

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally 
fair; not much change In temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Royal Navy Recruiting Meeting
LOEW’S THEATRE

t

Sunday Evening at 8.30 o’Clock
—CHIEF SPEAKERS—
Lieut.-CoI. Kelly Evans /
A. E. Donovan, M. P. P.

LIEUT. ELLIS, R.N.
Will Give an Illustrated Lecture on the Royal Navy

EVER YBODY ^WELCOME
C. A. B. BROWN, CHAIRMAN

VOUD ANY OTH*a
1 COMMODITY—Wile
TO FELL VALCKt 

|BN YOU DBY

The Women's Musical Club had the 
honor of a visit from Her Excellency 
the Duchess of Devonshire at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon, 1 and 
never has the Margaret Eaton Hall 
looked more beautiful than it did on 
this occasion. It was filled to the 
doors with members only, the roll 
having 866 name» on it this season. 
The platform was decorated with tall 
palms and ferns and tiger skin rugs. 
The party, In addition to her excel
lency, consisted of Lady Hendrte. the 
Ladles Maud and Blanche Cavendish, 
Miss Enid Hendrie, one of Ms excel
lency's A.D.C.’s, Col. Caldwell, Mrs. 
George Dickson, Mrs* F. N. G. Starr. 
Miss Carolyn Warren. Mrs. Lanrbe 
Met the party at the entrance, the 
president presenting her excellency 
with a bouquet of crimson roses, and 
Mrs. Starr giving Lady Hendrie pink 
roses. Those taking part In the pro
gram were Miss Mona Bates.
H. C. Proctor, Miss Julia O'
Mr. V. Kihl. The hostesses were Mrs. 
George Dickson, Mrs. H. D. Warren. 
At the close of the program tea was 
served on the platform, from a table 
decorated with silver candlesticks and 
yellow chrysanthemums. Mrs. David 
Dunlap and Madame Grace Smith 
pouring out the tea and using for the 
first time the club’s new chipa and 
silver. The girls assisting were Miss 
Ivey, the Misses Dorothy and Marjorie 
Camdee. Miss Isabella Ridley. Miss 
Jessie Webber, Miss Loma Stuart, 
Miss Annie Louise Burris. A few of 
the members present were: Mrs. A. E. 
Kemp, Mrs. Phlppea, Mrs. Casey 
Wood. Mrs. McCollum. Mrs. Bruoe 
Macdonald. Mrs. Denison Dana, Mrs. 
C. Sheddon LeJdlaw, Mrs. W. H. Har- 
graft. Mrs. Holmstead. Miss Elsie 
Keefer, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mrs. Sid
ney Small, Mrs. Mcllwraith, Mrs. R. 
S. Wilson. Mrs. McWhtimey, Mrs. Ells
worth. Mrs. F. C. Lee, Mrs. J. B. Hall, 
Mrs. Campbell Meyers. Mrs. R. R. 
Berngard, Mrs. Alfred Johnston. Mrs. 
Harold Parsons, Mrs. J. J. McLennan, 
Lady Melvin Jones, Miss Hope Mor
gan, Mrs. MillWr Lash, Mrs. John Mc- 
donald, Mrs. F. Jarvis, Mrs. Rhys Fair- 
balm. Mrs. J. F. Rose. All of the past 
presidents and a few of, the prominent 
members of the club were presented 
to her excellency, and on her entrance 
the assemblage sang God Save the 
King.

The Queen Mary's Needlework 
Guild of Ontario has issued Invitations 
to a shower In answer to the Queen’s 
appeal for soldiers’ comforts, on 
Thursday afternoon at 3.80 o’clock. In 
the ballroom at Government House. 
Lady Hendrie having graciously 
granted its use tor this purpose.

Major W. S. Dinntfek and the offi
cers of the 109th Regiment have id- 
sued^Invitations to a private view pf 
the British exhibition of war trophies 
and relics, this afternoon, from 8 to 6 
o’clock, at 95 East King street.

Mr. Kenneth MacBeth, C.E.F., and 
Mrs. MacBeth, have arrived from De
troit and are visiting Mrd. Macbeth 
at the Alexandra.

NEXT WEEK—BE A FIRST-NIGHTER!!!During the next two weeks, commencing Monday morning, we are offering 
Very special prices on all made-to-

I' c£wra,<wTlri«ta’andeWrikmq Sklrti 

r Our full Staff of designer* are on hand
t' «jwi we guarantee, as usual, perfect 

At end workmanship for all who avail 
themselves of these special prices. Bo 
an hand early so as to secure prompt 

' 'delivery. ■
I Ladies’ White Sheer - 
1 Lises Waists

A special offering 
linen Waists of
in variety of handsome designs. They 
•re real Irish, hand-embroidered, with 
a further trimming of fillet lace 
medallions and crochet buttons. The 
designs are exceptionally pretty and 
up-to-date. Regular value 39.00. On 
sale at 96.00 each.

THE 6JESBR8. SHUBERT PRESENT THE MUSICAL COMEDY 
A SUNBURST

DY TheCirl From Brazil»

CHES The Exotic Beauty and Stupendous Symbolic Portrayal Sumptuously Visualized. 
Glorious -Music, Costumes, Scenic Investitures Unprecedented 

WITH ORIGINAL BRILLIANT NEW YORK CAST.
DO BOTHY WAHL 
GEORGE HA8ELL 
HAL TORDE

AND AN ALLURING CHORUS OF FIFTY.
Absolute and Unquestioned. Monarchs of the Musical Comedy World.

of handsome White 
fine sheer quality, t

FRANCES DAMAREST 
DOROTHY MAYNARD 
MAUD ODELL 
NORA WHITE

LOUIS SIMON-
JOHN H. GOLDSWORTHY
STUART JACKSON
Other»

i!

I

Shetland Wool Spencers
Hand-knit

Spencero. This la an Ideal garment 
for Whiter to wear over blouse or 
«ader coat. Comes in colora, white, 
ray and black, plain or riooon ouunu. 

' Fol range of size» up to 46 bust 
Makes an ideal Christmas

PRICES:ASK FOR BVG8., 80c to St. MAT. SAT., 60c TO 81.50. 
FOI’. PRICED MAT. WED.—BEST SEATS, *1. ,

>Shetland . WoolReal

DY’ GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

EDMUND BREESE 
“SCAPEGOATS"Mrs. A. 

’Sullivan,
I

measure.
gift. Prices range. 31-25 to 32.00 each.

Silk bit Sports Coat*
We are showing a fine range of this 
popular garment for Winter wear. 
Splendid assortment of plain and fancy 
styles, in tight, medium and dark 

t! colors. Our prices arc moderate and
K milge from 39.00 to 312.00 each.

Viyella Flannels
Vlyella Flannels are guaranteed un
shrinkable. Shown In great range of 
plein eater*. Including white, cream, 
blue, pink, mauve, tan, brown, navy, 

j, red, natural, black, &c., as well 
correct shades in khaki. Also ex-

BEGINNERS I

T PARLOR
rCHES

NEXT
WEEK

MATINEES 
WED. Su SAT.ONTARIO

PROVINCIAL
WINTER

LKABN TO DANCE IN ONE WEEK 
3 TO 6 DOLLARS. 

One-Step—Fox Trot—Waltz
Best résulta assured.

Wind. 
9 8. W. Davit School of Dancing

1 Church end Gloucester Sts.

Ther. Bar. 
33 29.52

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon .
i p.tH............. 43
8 p.m.’.,....." 40.. 29.28 30 W.

snow, trace.

39
14 8.29.33 ni:. Krcia,j Monaay evening;

Private lesson*, too. Phone N. 8600.
•hire and 
at Munition

paid to the. 
inada. Foundry 
yesterday afternoon TP 

uke of Devoid 
tied bj£ Lieut.-Governor 
*ie. Col. Henderson, Lt- 
l Capt. Bulkley-Johnson, 
taken around the works 
'rederic Nicholls,- ml» 
nadian General EWbtri 
mndry Companies.”- Tl

LORIDA FOR YOUR 
TER TOUR?

! *rey,
as
tensive range of fancies In every con- 

1 cetcable Shade. Shown In weights and 
designs suitable for all kinds of day 
«nd night wear. Sample* sent on

To All Lovers of 
FINE PICTURES

mu; STEAMER ARRIVALS.

FAIRDec. 1. At From
Nteuw Amsterdam.Falmouth. ..New York
Kristlnlafjord.......... Bergen ....New York
Patria.......................... N*me» ...New Yortt

the
tfSl1*^1^ ^.Pictures belonging to 

the estate of the late John L. Btaikle.
On view and for sale.

i ASSISTED CLARA JOEL ANiD NEW 
YORK CAST t;i BY

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. STRfcLi CAK uclAYS THE HARVARD PRIZE PLAY—ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK.Roberts Art Gallery,

7*0 YONOB STREET.GUELPH
PROGRAMME

WEEK DEC. 11.Evgs., 25c, 50c, 75c, EUX). Mats. Wed. and Sat., 26ctmd"50c.M°NDAY 

THE FUNNIEST FARCE-COMEDY EVER WRITTEN.

CHARLEY’S AUNT
Friday, Dec. 1, 1916.

King cars 1 delayed 8 min
utes at G.TR. crossing at 8.09 
a-m. by trains.

Yonge, Avenue road and Du- 
t cars, northbound, delay

ed 6 minutes at 1.34 p.m., on 
Yonge from King to Gerrard, 
by parade.

King cays, delayed 6 min
utes at 9.06 a.m.. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Yonge, Avenue road and Du
pont cars, southbound, delay
ed 6 minutes at 8.63 a.m„ on 
Yonge from College to King, 
by parade.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 10.16 a-m. 
at King and Dufferlm, by 
parade.

King cars, both ways.. de
layed 5 minutes at 12.22 >p.m. 
at King and Dufferln, by 
parade.

In addition to the above, 
there were seven! delays of 
lean than 5 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Returned Soldiers !IS TO «1 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO Ipont SPECIAL REVIVAL, WITH GRISAT CAST, AT POPULAR PRICES(IN ARENA)
MONDAY, December 4th

,
The offices of

THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO

*”T<sari»,!rs!s.î7rto
operate with us In getting positions and 
doing Other helpful work for convalescent 
soldiers and their dependenta Write or 
telephone Main 6800.

w. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,
JOSEPH WARWICK. Secretaix’1*”'

ns are unsurpassed. I 
trees, wartn sea b*Uv 
on fishing, luxurious 

Two nights 
Winter tourist 

Be sure that

SÎM. HATS
pockets, 

ironto. 
n sale.
ads via Canadian Pa- ■ 
Excellent service lq of- 

fit and Cincinnati; con» » 
eaves Toronto 4.'00 p.m. Æ 
lars front Canadian Pa- 1 
tents or W. B. Howard, H 
iger Agent, Toronto.

Iit all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonaoie. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 6163.

:
co-8.00 «.m.—Judging Comprittion (Dairy 

Cattle).
10.00 sdl—Judging Shires.
11.00 a-m.—Judging Competition (Beef 

Cottle).
1.30 p.m,—Judging Shorthorn»

, 5.00 p.m.—Judging Ponies.
7.80 pan.—Judging Draught Horses.
8.10 p.m.—Musical Ride, 04th Battery. 
0.40 p.m.—Judging Thoroughbreds.

/«W Venge 6L
VA ILLE
MAT* IO»15* EVE’IO-18-2S ♦

—NEXT WEEK—
AL GOLEM TROUPE

Keane: Clifford

•THE GIRL FROM BRAZIL."

“The Girl From Brazil,” the suc
cessful new musical comedy triumph 
direct from its run at the 44th Streat 
Theatre, New York, will be the at
traction at the Alexandra [theatre, 
next week, commencing Monday night.. 
"The Girl From Brazil” is full of 

i sprightly comedy, dancing, both indi
vidual and chorus, that is a delight, 
and tuneful melodies that give the 
piece distinctive charm. No effort has 
been spared to make "The “Girl From 
Brazil," an ocular delight. Miss 
Frances Demarest is the leading prima 
donna.

Dufty * Daisy; Charles Kean*; Clifford 
t wilier Grey * Klumker; Juliet Wood 

Tabor O Green; THEDA BABA in 
LIFE.”

uurty a
* Wills* Co. I
“HER DOUBLEA. O. U. W. y-ARES TO ÇHtC^GO 1

Live Stock Exposition, ' 
ee. 2 to* 9. ■■ v- -1
irs to Chicago via Car- ] 
from stations, 
nction, Shar 
west, good going Dec. *9 

•eturn limit, passengers j 
Inal starting point mu 
night Dec. 13, 1916. Fu*- 
rs from ■ any Canafllu” M 
Agent, or W. B. I In vflid ■ 
ngcr •AqxP'V, TcfcjUr,'-!

: TUESDAY, December 5th --------- WINTER GARDEN----------
Open every Evening 7.30.

Some Show as Lower Theatre.
«

During 181» The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen Fraternel Beneficiary Society he* 
bien thoroughly reorganized by actuarial 
vamatlon of all the certificate», In accord
ance with a special Act of the Ontario 
Legislature.

^▼«7 certificate is bow on a sound 
financial basis, as certified by the 
authorised Actuary under the Act.
—Braetios.ly a now Order on sound rate: 
321,080,001.48 paid to the beneficiaries of 
members since 1177. Life protection certifi
cate* lseued. Sick and Funeral Benefits.

For full Information aipply to Head Office, 
Toronto.

.—fudging Competition 
XHoreee).

10.16 a.m.—Judging Dairy Bull».
11.16 Am.—-Parade of Prize Winners In

Dairy Contest.
1.80 p.m.—Judging Aberdeen Angus
8.80 p.m.—Judging Percheron». v
7.80 p.m.—Judging Draught Horses.
A00 p.m.—Judging Standard-Brad*. /

10.16 p.m.—Officers’ Hunters, 04th Bet
ter».

9.00 a.m

ftfc*4DAILYnAl5

Htfi HlAlME310<
, Kingston, 
bdt Lake.

»Rates for Notices
Thru the courtesy of -Mra. R. W. 

Eaton, the auxiliary of the Women’*! 
College Hospital, held a very success
ful tea and musicale yesterday after
noon, in her beautiful house in Farn- 
ham avenue. -Mrs. Eaton received the 

jdiAsts, looking very hand
in' a,' filack satin gown, the cor- 
of ' “b(|tck Georgette crepe over 

pale yellow1 satin, with necklace of 
pearls andyeiamonds. The artists con
tributing the program were: Miss 
Vera Allen, Miss Kathleen Wallis, 
Miss NamGunn, Miss Mann, Miss Con
stance Brick. Miss Mildred Marsh 
danced in' the large hall at the end of 
the program. Tea was- serve* in the 
dlnlng-roorti, the table effectively ar
ranged with Cluny lace and a large 
cut glass basket of russet crysar.the- 
mums, Mrs. Rutherford and Mra. 
Blshtip Muring out the tea, assisted by 
Mrs. Daiyld Nasmith, Miss Dorothy 
Reid, Miss Helen Blackford, Miss 
Helen Lesvtsconte.

SMI“PINAFORE." Deitytt»V“l
J L00

Married»» **d Dee
nom 40 word»)•Irtk*

(minimum . _
addition si word le.

(No Lodge Hollos# to be 
eluded in Funeral Announee-

"lû^Meroerlam” Notlos*....
Poetry sad quotations up

line* additional ............
For each additional 4 line* or

fraction ef 4 lie**............... M
Cards of Thank* (bereavement*) 1.00

egemente

.00A huge ship, its deck rising ten feet, 
above the level- of the stage, sut round-* 
td by real water, in which rowboats 
lorded with merrymakers are afloat, Is 
IN picture which will be revealed at 
the Alexandra Theatre the week of 
Dec. 11, when a sumptuous production 
of the Gilbert & Sullivan opera, “H. 
M. 8. Pinafore,” will be presented.

JOHN MASON IN “COMMON CLAY."

Sunday 'JEg&M’i.71
Roth ».15-15

Week Monday, Dec. 4,WEDNESDAY, December 6thnumerous 
some 
page

M
to 4

"THE SCOOP” 
WILLARD MACK in 

“The Conqueror'*
DEODATO

.80 0.00 *.m—Judging Hereford*.
10.80 a.m—Judging Clydesdale* — year

lings and foals.
1.30 p.m.—Judging Grade Heifers.
8.80 p.m,—Judging Clydeedulre — tw» -

year-olds. Get of sire. Mere 
. and progeny.

7.80 p.m—Judging Draught Horses. 
8.16 p.m.—Musical Ride, 04th Battery. 
0.46 p.m.—Judging Hockneys.

1
,6ft F. G. Inwood, Grand Recorder. 

J. Lockle Wilson, Grand Master SAl. Workmap. SÏ________Sit. Every Dsy
DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT

BIRTHS.
The • long heralded and much dis

cussed Harvard University prize play. 
“Common Clay," will be eeen at the 
Grand Opera House next week with' 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

John Mason, who won new fame and 
laurels in New: York and Chicago, has 
the stellar role and his oo-star is Clara 
Joel.

k 11,11 i Chari,mFnrta,mX.
CARMICHAEL—At Toronto, on Tuesday, 

Nov. 28, 1916, at 243 North Liegar 
street, to the wife of Pto. J. L. Car
michael of Mechanical Transport, B.O.

daughter,

eers
GIRLS from 

the FOLLIES
Announcements

which is the raising of mone^*a?f

aisrwrs
1 monoy. may be inserted in thJ* 
I column at two cents a word with ! !l„.«uao,<utyce”te^2^

THURSDAY, December 7thI)., Shorncliffe, Eng.. 
Dorothy Louise. IH 9.00 *.m.—Judging Grade Steer*.

Grand Cliamplonship.
11.06 ajn.—Judging Clydesdales— three- 

year-old*.
1.30 p.m—Judging Clydesdale* — Aged 

Stallion* and Mere*.
Grand Championship.

6.36 p.m.—Judging Draught Teams.
7.46 p.m.—Presentation of Trophies. 
8.00 p.m—Parade Beef Cattle.
3.80 p.m.—Parade Dairy Cattle.
0.00 p.m—Parade Heavy Horae*.
0.80 p.m.—Parade Light Hone*.
9.45 p.m—N.C.O.’e Hurdle*, 64th But- 

- tery.

MARRIAGES.
FORREST—SHANAHAN—On Saturday. 

Nov. 25, at St. Michael’s Cathedral, by 
Rev. Father Trailing. Gertrude Shana
han of Hillsdale to Fred Forrest of To
ronto.

Next Week—'September Mqrnlng Glories’“CHARLEY’S AUNT."

“A riot of clean fun,” exactly de
scribes “Charley’s Aunt," which will 
be the offering at the Grand, Mon
day, Dec. 11, at popular prices. It ran 

. for four years at the Globe Theatre 
to London; and when Londoners con
tinue to laugh and applaud a co:nedv 
f«r that length of time. It must be 
“some play."

Sir Adam Beck is In Ottawa at the 
Chateau Laurier.PANT

IONTREAL WAKE UP CANADAMr. and Mrs. Tom Woods are In 
Montreal for the Cockbum-Raphael 
wedding, which took place on Wed
nesday.

ALL THIS WEEK

MARY PICKFORDDEATHS.
COOK—At her late residence, 203 Cot- 

tingham street, Marla Ablett Cook, 
widow of the late Wm. Cook, In her 
81st year.

Funeral (private) to St. James' 
Cemetery, 2.30 o'clock Monday, Dec. 4.

GORDON—At Toronto, on Nov. 39, 1916, 
Margaret Lyon, beloved wife of Andrew 
Gordon.

Funeral service at her late residence, 
200 First avenue, Saturday, Dec, 2, at 
2.30 p.m.
Cemetery, 
copy.

WINDAS—At her late residence. Vellore 
Ont., on Friday, Dec. let, 1916, Sarah 
Julian, dearly beloved wife of George 
Wlndas, In her 66th year.

Funeral Sunday. Dec. 3rd. at 1.30 
p.m., to Maple, Ont.

MEETINGi IN

“LESS THAN 
THE DUST”

The $300,000 Production 
Feature Will Be Shown
at 13.36, 3.46,.4.46, 7.00 end 0.38 p.m.

e the coming 
ke last minute 
mishap in the 
chances.

Bay. From 
te. Marie add

Mr. Wyly Grier, who has been In 
Kingston for some time, returned to 
his home in Toronto this week.

MASSEY HALL
Sunday, Dec. 3

YORK PIONEERSociety regular meeting aT l7s°c0n4e 

WOmIn^'cO^E^HOSP^à'l and

Dispensary—-Annual meeting, Wednes- 
day. Dec. 6th. at 4 p.m.. West End Y. 
M. C. A., College street and Dovercourt 
road, for the reception of 
the election of the 
for the ensuing year.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE__Mr
Arthur D. Little, president of the Little' 
Research Laboratories. Montreal, 
deliver a lecture on "The Organization
Of fheVnlm ?e?eatc£'" at th* meeting 
of the Institute ton ght, at eight in thePhysics Building of ’ the University 
Public cordially Invited. '

THE CHILDREN’S LIBRARIANS an- 
nounce the extension of one week of 
the “Exhibition of Books Suitable /for 
Adult* to Buy for Children for Chrlet- 
mae. the patronage being so heavy. 
Public Reference Library Building.

iiBR^°P0N’ the eminent
architect of Rochester, and authority 
on the Fourth Dimension of Space, will 
speak in Canadian Forerters’ Hall, S 
day, sever.-fifteen, on “Theosophy and 
Madame BiavaUky.” Violin and piano. 
M. and Mme. Vignctli, Hambourg Con
servatory. Everybody welcome.

THE SOLDIERS’ COMFORT department, 
80 King St. West, appeals for extra 
contributions, socks, shirts, scarves 
caps, towel*, soap, candles, note-paper! 
etc., for overseas. Shipments go 
twice a week, owing to the Increased 
number of men on the firing line, the 
demand for comforts being greater than 
ever before.

LOEW’S.

The A1 Golem Troupe of oriental mar- 
TWf, with a company of 20 entertainers, 
will head the bill at Loew'e the coming 
week. Juliet Wood and company. In a 
Homan travesty, furnish laugh after 
Roght from start to finish. Geo. Tabor 
•nd Monroe Green, ringers,; pianists and 
301UT writers, will, sing some of their own 
melodies and popular song hits. Gray 
jnd Klumker, "Those Southern Babies," 
Will offer songs, dances and fun. Cllf- 

4 and Wills, Powder and Capman, 
1 Durty and Daley and others will also ap- 

appear. “Her Double Life," a five-act 
photo production, with Theda Bars in 
the leading role will bo shown.

Miss Meta MacBeth, who went to 
England as a V.A.D., has now been 
sent with the B.E.F. to No. 11 Sta
tionary Hospital in France, which is 
proof of the valuable work she is do
ing.

8.15 p.m. 4
Under;the Ampler* of the 

886TH Q.O.R. OVERSEAS BATTALION.
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Ontario has kindly coiwented to act ».e 
Chairman, and Chief Justice W. K. Hid
den. Major-General Logie, Reverend 
Archdeacon Cody and Col. Royce will 
deliver addreese*.

Tble movement deserves your warmest 
sunport and co-operation.

TORONTO’S OM[N, the-celebrated 3rd 
Battalion, need reinforcement*. You 
can help. COMB and learn l»ow. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME.
Q.O.R. BAND.

LT.-COL. GEO. C. ROYCE,
Officer Commanding. 

MAJOR SIDNEY W. BAND.
Second In Command.

BUSINESS INCREASING
IN CHATHAM DISTRICT

reports and 
board of directors

Interment in St. James* STRANDCustoms Returns for November 
Double Those of Same Month 

Last Year. V

Receptions.
Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson McLaren, 

, formerly Misa Marguerite Robins, for 
the first time since her marriage, oil 
Monday, at Strothrobyn, Ridley Park.

Ballymena Observer please f
SIALS
f particularly goad 
re able to offer by 
owing prices:—
WHISKIES

MARC MACDERM0TT
TN !.................

“THE PRICE OF FAME”
Maurice Costello

-n
Will

67 !Chatham, December 1.—Customs 
returns for the various ports in Chat
ham district for the month of No
vember, show a total of 385,513.06. an 
i crease >f $46,282.38 c*cr the .'igjru 
of November, 1915. An increase of 
363,000 over the corresponding month 
last year for the Chatham port alone 
Is also shown, the total returns being 
365,455.56. The returns for the first 
eight months of the fiscal year which 
Vegan on April 1st. xrti-.l «600.000. and 
the customs officials state that there 
is every indication with the close of 
the year, that the customs returns will 
reach the million mark.

The following are the returns for 
the past month. Chatham, $05,455.66; 
ltidgetown, $879.76; Blenheim, 31,048.- 
17; Rondeau, $17,313.56;
3340.93; Tilbury, $467.32;
37.65. Total, $85,513.06.

. Per Css* 
old............... •

i Quart”... 13.00
HISK1ES
irne’s. ..... 
Borne's Im-

The honorary governors who will 
Visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Dec. 
3 are: Messrs. G. T. Somers and 
John Firstbrook.

Homer, customs broker. 39 West 
Wellington st. corner Bay it.

SHEA'S. IN
“The Crimson Stain Mystery”

The Finest Serial of Them All.
Dally Star Metropolitan; and a comedy/ 
Coming *11 next week "Idle Wives," the 
photo-drama that h the sensation of the 
hour.

Blossom Seeley, assisted by Lyn Cowan 
and Billy Bailey, presenting "A Synco- 
Peted Studio," shares the headline hon
ors with George Whiting and Sadie Burt 
In A Little Speculator” at Shea’s next 
week. Artie Mehllngcr In a new reper- 

01 character songs is very good, 
while Miss Dong Tong Gue and Harry 
Raw are two clever Chinese, who alng In 
taelr native language. J. C. Booth and 

Happy" Leander have a bright, chatty 
sketch, while Burt Hanlon tells some 
new stories. Ezra Matthews, Leon, and 
me Adeline Sisters and feature film 
comedies complete the bill.

f 9 GO

Lnd Borke’i. 14.00

*DY J-.-s»™
0_____ 1300

: 31.00

„ Established 1*13.

FRED W. MATTHEWS 60. r

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
66b bpaaina Avenue

Telephone College 70L 
No connection with any other tira» using the 
Matthew» noose.

Church Services L
A-is one of the most remarkable dramas 

that have been released in many weeks. 
On Monday evening Louise Huff and 
Jack ' Plckford will appear in a pic- 
turization of Booth Tarkington’s hu
merons masterpiece, “Seventeen.”

“IDLE WIVES” AT STRAND.

For the whole of next week the superb 
and startling photoplay, "Idle Wives,” 
will be presented at the Strand Theatre. 
It is a problem play, but one which 
strikes home a stern and startling moral 
with literally sledge hammer force. There 
is a wholly admirable presenting cast 
headed by Lois AVcber and Phillip 
Smalley.

un-

MADISONNorths» Congregation! Chore!
NORTH ROSBDALE

Minister: Rev. Frank J. Day, M.A., D.D.

Anniversary Services
At 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

Preacher: Rev. Principal E. Grifflth-Jonce, 
D.D., ef the United College, Bradford, Eng.

On Monday evening at the Anniversary 
Social, Dr. Orlfflth-Jonee will give an ad
dress on "Great Britain at Peace and. at 
War."

N
ruett’s Dry.S12.SO

BLOCK AND BATHURMTM Secoue Hayakawa
“THE SOUL OF KUHA-SAN”

Evgs. 7.15, 8.46. 8at. Mat. 3.16.—10c.

010.00
WINE traction, “The Golden Crook Extrava- 

Company,” will be the *par:<-0 0.00 I outHIPPODROME. grrnza
ling offering at the Gn-yety/ begin
ning on Monday with a matinee. This 
is justly considered one of the stan
dard bearers of the burlesque circuit. 
Billy Arlington the unctuous com
edian, is at the head of the fun mak
ers. Magnificent scenic and costume 
equipment mhke the offering one of 
the most important of the current sea
son.

1Y Ttilla-rd Mack, the clever "Triangle” 
•1er will be featured at the Hippodrome 
next week In "The Conqueror.” Deodata, 
R&ly e celebro ted Illusionist, performs 
riany mystifying feats of magic that are 
entirely new. "The Scoop" is the title 
» j era malic sketch which leads the 
vaudeville bill. Lillian Fitzgerald, the 
eccentric singing comedienne, has a num - 
Mr of new songs. Eddie Hill, the 
JO'elty ahadowgraphlst. reproduces In- 
wresuny and amusing characters, w-hile 
t-nartes Ken rose, has a number of hew 

Hart and Harvey, and "Kcy- 
■wne film comedies complete the bill.

NATIONAL chorus.

Glencoe,
Dresden,

9 0.00 is*

Post Office Money 
it accompany your 
by cash, th* Icttw

RIALTO
Clara Kimball Young In —THE COMMON 
LAW."

GLOBEl=£~ 10c

Edltb Moray In “THE PRICE OF FOLLY"

Fall of Bucharest Expected
American Minister Reports MAGAZINES .

You can save money on 
the magazine you want by 
writing for

It 1* 
Christi

anity In the light of the Twentieth Century. 
It Is the religion of reason and the human 
heart. It 1» the religion OS the Lord s 
Prayer, the Golden Rule, and the two Great 
Command* of Love to God and Love to Man. 
It standi for deed:—for hope and trust and 
worship—for freedom of thought and prog
ress—for earnest and united effort to build 
up th* Kingdom of Heaven <m earth. It 
teache* that the truest service of God Is 
service of humanity.
Morning Service 11.I

WHAT IS UNITAR1AN1SM ?plied based on the 
[opcan conditions.
[rill be mailed on REGENT. Washington. Dec. 1.—A message 

from American Minister Voplcka at 
Bucharest reaching the state depart
ment today, reported the removal of the 
Roumanian central government from 
Bucharest to Jassy, and said the allied 
diplomatic representatives also left 
after placing their interests in the 
hands of the American legation. The 
minister said Roumanian officials had 
little hope that the capital could he 
saved from capture.

A report on the expulsion of the Teu
tonic diplomatic representatives from 
Greece by l he allies reached the de
partment today from American Minis- to remove the Bishop of Trent, who 
ter Droppers at Athens, who said he was suspected of sympathising with 
had taken over the interests there of Italy, but the Vatican refused, a Borne 
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey,

This Catalogue FREEThe Regent announces another big pro
gram for next week. Fannie Ward will 
be the feature for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday In "The Tears of the 
cuet," a most Interesting and thrilling 
story In which Is mingled society, fi
nance, Intrigue and love. As a special 
extra the first story of the Beatrice Fair
fax series, "The Missing Watchman,” 
will be shown. Marguerite Clark is the 
feature of the program for Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday in "Miss George 
Washington."

“NEW SEPTEMBER MORNING 
GLORIES.” British War TrophiesOur new Catalog liste more 

222° Porledlcale and 
IS, Club Offers. IT’S A BIG 
! MONEY SAVER. Send us 
»! your name and address on 
||J postcard today and get 
r this big. free catalog. • Do 

it now.

liveries.” Lo-
I. M. Waingarten, Inc., always noted 

for their clean, snappy burlesque 
shows, will present for the approval of 
the Star patrons next week, “Septem
ber 11 oaring Glories." It is said to 
be a performance rich in comedy, re
plete with charming musical numbers 
and wholly admirable in the manner 
of its presentation.

SHOW
ÿ Kext month thé fourteenth annual con- 

,7V the National Chorus under Dr. 
Albert Ham will open the local music 
K5°n- Tri-weekly rehearsals are wow 
«sing held and Dr. Ham is highly plens- 
yn wltn the exceptional quality of the 
8” voices secured this year., The chorus 

«en recruited to full strength of 
awards of 200 voices, and will be quite 

to any cf il> predecessors.

OOLDEN CROOKS AT THE GAYETY

109TH HKGT.
i Evening 7.00 o'C'leek OPENS MONDAYFIRST UNITARIAN CHURCHfollowing goods: Ten to iten dally.

Easy to *ee and worth fi-etng.
05 KING NTREBT EAMT.

UaWSON Su SONS, LTD. 
87 Queer. East, Toronto. 316 JARVIS STREET.

30c. 18c, I Or.
AT THE GLOBE.

PïIron.-, of the Globe will have the op
portunity of witnee.-mg ait the theatre on , , . ... „ .
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the Vajansky, hae died. He had served
first of tiie Mg production* in natural two years In prison tor an anti-Mag-, 
colon“TteMtsBOt" ________ ysx article.

AT THE RIALTO.
Austria recently asked the Vatican A Bucharest message states that the 

celebrated Slav pact, Hvetoxnr Hnrltan
A1ADI50N. The Rialto Theatre nxrfg 

present all next week ‘"Phe Jockey of 
Death." a circus pictiuv which has been

. _ ---------- last time this evening at the Madison pronounced by theatrical ci'ibc», publie
dooob and Jermon'a well-known, at-. In "The Soul of Kura-San,” which and press a* the greater*, in to» world.

cm n ‘ ,vlll
Sessue Hayakawa. appears lor the

j-,1
telegram state*.

I

f
J
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TWICE
TODAY

gg Si
Week Monday, Dee. 4.

Y
BLOSSOM 0E0. WHITING A 
SEELEY SADIE BURT

Ijss Cowan and / _
BUI BaUey Present

‘A SYNCOPATED “A LITTLE 
STUDIO” SPECULATOR”

Artie Mehllngcr; Ml»» Dong Fong One 
and Harry Haw; Kira Matthew* mod 
Company; J. c. Booth and "Happy” 
hÎ“2K? Hanlon ; Lcoa and Ade
line Waters; Feature Film Congédié*.

EVQS. AND SAT. MAT., 25c TO $1.50 
I WEDNESDAY MATINEE, 25c TO »1 

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS

—AND—

JACK CONWAY
In “ RILEY’S VACATION”

Next Week—“Golden Crook*"

E

THE WE ATHER

Sîeaent
fmw ADM A11)1 SI.

BURLESQUE

G A

NtNr,S 7'» ',0 7 ^

JOHN MASON
COMMON CLAY
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HockeySenior Medicals 20 
University College 0

228th Battalion 10 
All-Star Soldiers 0Rugby TvHP

'fiB
■

LSI. 105r/

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE YaIe Has Mer Cbim \En«lUh Turfs Unbeaten Horses
, To Honors Than Brown! Noted Authority Compares Deeds

SOLDIER PRO TEAM 
DOWNED ALLSTARS

je»
&m

*-5EASY FORM MEDS \ D RV5» :o*

been. We know, however, that he was 
Highly thought of at that age and that had 
he stood training he was expected to 
sweep the board just aa he had done a 
year before. It la quite In order that he 
should bè included in any list of unbeaten 
champions.

Fourteen in the List, Some, 
However, Having Won Sin
gle Race—Notable Omission.

Hockey Season Opened With 
Exhibition Game—N.H.A. 

Team Shows Class. *

New York, Dec. 1.—Colgate, thru the 
succeed of Its little party at Providence, 
has kicked, dragged, and man-handled 
the well-known and often-claimed east
ern football championship into the near
est resemblance of a cocked hat that a 
football championship could attain. .....

Of course, folks who Uve.tn Pittsburg American turfmen who bought Englieh- 
and West Point will ray there Isn't any- bred race' horses during the last two

rr* 8h,°,u:d to interest them
'are a great,many well-paid critics of the I *n an article by Dr. H. Q. Platt on "Un- 
grand old. game of knock ’em down aiid beaten Race Horses." In this article Dr. 
drag ’em out who are breaking the cham
pionship Into two dlctlnct bits, award- , . . . . . , . . ,
Ing one to Yale and passing the other beaten horses, which he considers to be 
to Colgate. The fact that Pittsburg Lthe best that have run on the English 
did not play the more important teams
gives plenty of excuse for shoving the, .. . _ „ ...... . . _
Smoky City team out of the way, ultho dleton> Middleton, Amato, Crucifix, 
It is hard to figure Just how the Pitts- Hero. Klnosem, Barcaldine, St. Simon,
S a^nu^r^tlrSn^TadmUePr S do® fTf?' 'WT*06’
ing the directing for a tdam that hasn’t I lmoya ana th® Tetrarch—truly a goodly 
been beaten In two yearg, and, as the I list. Yet, when we, come to look morefssftassr u nsi SkSThî? sa ?<>•«*atthe ^ « d.rt.cu,t
kflll be mowed down. He has as good I t0 understand the lines of argument 
a ,®lalm,t0 the title as any and probably which bring some of the horses into the 
■will be just as loud In making It known.

Yale's victory over Colgate and her 
double-barreled successes over Harvard I ton, Amato, Hero and Cherlmoya—won 
and Princeton entitle the New Haven only' a single race, 
school to an even break. Colgate’s vie- 1
tory over Brown and by such a top- . .
heavy score, shows beyond question that I writer in The New Tork Herald, that the 
Yale was lucky to 'win by a score of 7 to first five horses In the list had their day 
S when the EH clashed with th« New I inn— T,„ tn...York eleven. Brown, by triumphs over ,?ns before Platt was corn, and, 
Harvard and Yale, made it possible to therefore, all he can know about them 
count Colgate up there. The fact that was gathered from books. Dr 
weak elevens were placed In the field by ln Yale and Harvard makes no difference. tact’ ln exactly the sanfe position as 
for nhe teams represented the schools, I a** °t ua who write about horses of a for- 
nnd that’s the main thing. On those mer period, and yet be puts ln Amato, 
particular days Brown probably would 
have trounced the best team Harvard 
or Yale could Have mustered.

Future Doctors Win Mulock Cup 
Final in Handy Fashion, 

Twenty to Nil.

t
i mXi

RA,

SON WON BUFALO RACE 
FATHER FINISHED 1INIH

Toronto’s Best 
in Men’s

y. ViToronto's 1916-17 hockey season was of
ficially declared open last night, with Can
ada’s new governor-general,
Devonshire, in attendance. It was the oc
casion of the Alllee’ Oamival, staged by 
the 204th (Beavers) Battalion and tbe AH- 
Stars of Exhibition Camp, took on the 
228th c N.H.A. outfit ln a hockey 
Tlhe pro. team won away off, the 
being 10 to 0.

Ca.pt. Reade feels better this morning. 
He to satisfied that the 228th will do, and 
any ream m the pro ranks that scores a 

t victory over the "Northern Fusllleis" will 
know that they have been in a game. 
The 228th can hardly be improved Upon. 
Tile one spot that was causing some 
worry was the nets, but tills should 
well cared for. Lockhart and Brown, two 
north country boys, took a whirl at it 
last «right. They both look good.

Goldie Pledgers was tile big noise. He 
tore from end to end end the poor Ati- 
S tiara were tired trying to chase him. 
Duncan and Oatman. from the coast 
league, are both good. Old “Dutch’* 
FBeaudro can show the youngsters some
thing. Arbour Is the same neat boy that 
h tarred for Canadiens last season. Howard 
and George McNamara will do. George 
has more speed than last year and How- 

f end is a tot lighter. In fact the whole 
K. -* team went strong and took ln excellent 

' shape.
Now for the losers. Dug Addison Is 

«till a itopnotch goalee. He did not get 
/ much protection. Adams, the boy that 

el! the local senior clubs want, is a strong 
puck-carrier. Donnelly rushed well, but 
lacked condition. Bruoo Rldpeuth showed 
flashes of hie old-time form, and Herbie 
Birmingham still knows e. lot about the 
game. Green was the pick of the for
wards and would took nice on any man’s 
team.

The 228th scored four goals in the open
ing quarter. The prroe. wore a few min
utes finding themselves and the All-Stars 
made it Interesting for a while. * The 
checking was dose and the N.H.A. men 
opened up some grand rushes,. Frodgers 
broke the string when he rushed up alone 
and found the net from under the de
fence’s feet- Howard McNamara tore 
down and passed to Keats at the goal 
mouth for the next one. Oatman was at 

mouth to bat in Keats’ pass for/ 
number three. George McNamara pulled 
out a lonely trip for the fourth goal.

The Exhibition Camp team tired In the 
second period and the pros, were getting 
■better as the game progressed. Two 

were scored in this session. The 
faced the puck for the final period. 

The All-Stars were showing signs of dis
tress and it was rather tame at the-finish. 
The vice-regal party seemed pleased with 
their first view of Canada’s winter game.

228th Battalion (10)—Goal. Lockhart, de
fence. Prodgers, H. McNamara; forwards. 
Arbour, Keata, Duncan : spares. G. McNa
mara, Oatman. Brown, Beaudro.

All-Stars (0)—Goal, Addison; defence, 
Adams, Donnelly; forwards. Rldpeth, 
Birmingham, Green; spares, White, Mey
ers, Breckenden, Holmes.

Referee—Harvey Sproule.
The summary;

—First, period.— / -
..........Prodgers ......
.......... Keats........... ....
........... Oatman .
.......... G. McNamara. .
—Second'period__
.......... Oatman ................... 5.30

.............. H. SfoNamara ... 12.00
—Third period.— t*.'/

........Aiibonr..............!. 2.30

.............. H.lMcNamara. .... 2.00

..............H.; McNamara .

.............. Oatman ................... 1.30

R Senior Metis are Mulock Cup cham
pions. The future doctors downed Univers
ity College 20 to 0 m the nnui at varsity 
Stadium yesterday. Meds were -always 
She best.

In the first quarter Arts won the toss 
and elected to defend the north goal. 
Mode forced the play from the start. A 
forward pass gave Arts possession on 
Mede’ 40-yard tine. They gained yards ln 
■three downs twice in succession. An at
tempted goal from the field by Flynn fail
ed end McLean ran it out, saving a point. 

_ „ Sinclair (Meds) made a nice run for 20
London Daily Chronicle : Genuine re- yards and carried the bail out of danger- 

gret will be aroused among racing people ous territory. McLean made a beautiful 
by the news of the death of Danny Ma- run of 60 yards thru a broken field just 
her, the famous Jockey, who passed away has quarter time was called, 
ln a London nursing home. With all Yl

108
the Duke of

) 1 o tool 
RAC1 

iriJT, lj
Platt gives the names of fourteen un-Late Danny Maher 

It Ranked in Charmed 
List With F. Archer

\

1 game,
score UÔ » 

o, 1rf, and his list includes Eclipse, Mid-CL 1.14 1-5.i I

OvercoatsA. R. Scholes, Toronto Man, on 
Scratch, Could Do No Better 

Than Twenty-Fifth.
L*1

108 (1 
tie. 10»
01. m

I

bei-i
m a London nursing home. With all . In the second quarter McLean faked a 
sections of the racing world he was a lock and then ran around the end 1er flf- 
great favorite, and much sorrow was ex- teen rands, carrying the ball to Arts’ 18- 
pressed three years ago when It was yard tine. A loose bail was recovered by 
known that his lungs were seriously af- Arts, saving a point as Meds were about 
fee ted, and that he would probably never ito kick. Sinclair’s long kick went over 
ride again in public. Racegoers, however, Hayes' head and he was downed in his 
did have one more glimpse of Maher in tracks on the recovery. Meds broke 
the saddle, as he rode Sun Yat at New- thru and Sinclair’s kick went out of 
market ln September of last year, but, touch at half way. Meds gained yards in 
unhappily, his health never really 1m- twp downs. A combined run. Sinclair, 
proved. In spite of a prolonged sojourn 
in South Africa. Danny Maher mav fair
ly be
er, George .Fordham

I Buffalo, N.Y.> Dec. 1.—A. R. Scholes, 
scratch man from Toronto West End Y.M.
C.A., placed twenty-fifth from scratch, 
ran In the fast time of 81.64, two seconds 
behind the actual winning time. In the 
20tihr annual cross-country ran of Central 
Y.M.C.A, won here yesterday by Ed. G.
Grosse» of Public School No. 47. He is n 
loti still In his ’teens. Gresscli’s father, 
an old-time runner, finished tenth in good 
form. Young G res self had a 3.30 handi
cape

The six-ml le classic drew forth many 
crack runners. Keen Interest focueed 
upon Scholes, who drew cheers along Del
aware avenue for Kls gritty battle against 
big odds. W. J. Melody, the other Maple 
Leaf-runner, finished thirty-first In order, 

which won a single race, and leaves out A. J. McCauley won the time race prize, 
such as Flying Childers and, Hamble- '"ace lniJ1L,h Hatch, un-
tonlan, to name a couple that? not only 3fal3!S?“w!rat^> 
tooneUoFth!nmosUt im^orta^mainG ^ely-E. T. letter and

onedof the dVrec^ rnsre^'anc^tors'ofst.' dÆ^" ‘rhe^SL^^e”^ and with which to meet tHfe

l: E:ESrat^,No- 47 g-g cold and stormy days of
.Tefs°ræ.^ï0^-^ Iff! winter

and the Gold Cup at Doncaster. He also £ r] H. ' .V i ig*g WlntCr'
won a match against Patriot over the 6. C. C. Gross, unattached .... 38 12
Beacon course for 1000 guineas. He won 7. Dan Germain, unattached .... 31.44
at the Craven meeting In the following s. A. Maloney, unattached .... $3 51
spring, took the Doncaster Cup a second 9. A. J. MacCauley, Ferguson A.C.. 3l'36
time, won the Great Subscription Stakes 10. Gus Grease», Alma A.n 31 36
at York, and the four-mile Doncaster 11. A. hMur.ha, CA’.M.C.A.".............. 34)49 ,
StWeeShave before us an old print of a 13. A. C. sltibMh!1 uiratb^Sf.' i ! .* 33'É dium and of heavy fabrics 

Picture by Sartorlous of Hamb'.etonlan, 14. H. Murphy, unattached............... 86 23 I
Maw v„..v . , I In which all his performances are tobu- 16. Z. Smith, C.Y.M.C.A.................... ' 34.31tlibw tbf°VoPrincipal I lated, but the writing is worn, and some 16. E. F. Werner, unattached .... 35.67 I

tn cn°n.^n'l Commission of it Is Illegible, so that it Is difficult to 17. R. Selgmund, T.Y.M.C.A........... :. 34.44
biH- during their meet- ] place his winning races In proper order. 18. J. R. Reynolds, Lancaster......... 33.23 I
Pl»vor«^ S the demands of the I in 1798 “he was never started,” but in 19. Don McMaster, C.M.Y.C.A........... 36.03 I
'Wmm blwiSiw -h -     , 1799 he beat Diamond ln a famous match 20. D. D. Joyce, N. Tonaiwenda .. 32.55
CimmtlMMnn,na^?irtto!n.1th^a0Utn^!>0L.J5..th? I tor 3000 Bulneas- Surely this unbeaten, 21. Robert White, unattached .... 36.43
more antiôuslv?h2nnprilnra,^^r^î?e<it I horee la worthy of a higher place than 22. E. H. Mooeack. C.Y.M.C.A...........  85.44

a? »v,« LÎV?" ,?£;„,Ba,rrow• Presl- Hero, who won once as a twd-year-old, 23. H. L. Schultz (Tech) H. S. .
most imnortant1 Sfiiroxiri^agU?’ îiî® or Cherlmoya. who won an Oaks, In which 24. H. C. Cuff. St. Bryg'tU A.C..
mtoora Tf>rtw«r,t<, fn » ïï»,hL ÎÎ1® Tootles and Hair Trigger II. were see- 25. A. R. Scholes, W.E.Y.M.C.A.
StiMion ,ro ,heh Li.th0 ond and third. Moreover, it must be re- 26. A. C. Jones. C.Y.M.C.A. ...
toagues o? the' pi^r*’ Fratemltv m, membered that In Hamblctonlan’s day 27. R. C. Becker Marathon A.C.
Barrcnv cÎSimÎÎ1^.'., H,- nearly all the races were long ones, that 28. J. G. Schllcher. C.Y.M.C.A.
». very candidly that he thereJ were no facilities for travel, and 29. L. E. Miller, C.Y.M.C.A. ...

“The salaries hlc-h now •• that horses were not carried up and down 3». V. L. Meyer, W.E.Y.M.C.A.
ira. C°F5ytog Chlîdert was^oatodOTer two &

%set»rT i°œrPa Bertie °£yt 33-E-A-Bohn' ^ev,ew •
* heTadln WK^tetî F°RE8T c^hLN6 CLue' I the man who likes just a lit-

ovèr the ’IsSsES; 4e *OÜch o{ the OÜt-ôf-thFj

“It looks as tf we wHl have to dron I country, and passengers from London tb Patron and patroness Dr. and Mrs. J. H. . , , , , S
Montreal.” he explains, "and if1 we do Doncaster may have noticed, a^uit a Pickering; president. U. J. Fa Ross; vice- Ofdinftry m HlS clothes. HüÉ-
We wlH hare to take in one of the Xew I mile north of Rossington and tluce 01 president. J. Ierguson; secretary-treas- I 3 - - J *■
England cltiec like Hartford? NewHiven ,our miles south of D°ncasler. a urer, W. McPherson; Chaplin, Rev. D. J. , , £ , , ;
Bridgeport br bne of those thlt havc box <?[’ the Great Northern Contish: managing committee. Geo. Beat- drCOS of them are Here awaif-
made application ’’ I which/hat its name, Childers p,aln. ty, C. Stuart, W. McPherson; Ice com- I ■

v _______ wrlttin up near the window of the box. mtttee. J. Prout, G. Beatty. W. D. Coffey; | . . .. 1
This, we believe, Is on or very near the district cup, A. Mohler, Dr. F. Walters; inK VOUT inspection, and at

Unu F-J- Ql„_______ 1 spot where Flying Childers was foaled. Wertem Ontario tankard, W. McPherson, I ’
ItOW reds Slumped Eclipse, who heads Dr. Platts list—whtpn j, N. Gordon: Interrlnk competition skips, 1 . . r

I .1 ri. ri. Ils In chronological order—to, of course, a. Mohler, A. F. Steele, W. McPheraon, prices ranging trom
In the Big Show I well entitled to his place, but Middleton c. Stuart. Dr. F. A. Walters, D. Xtoultis, 1

— I won only a single, race, the Derby of L. D. Scott and Fnnk Steele. W. H. Htln-
1825. In this he beat Rufus "cleverly eon will contribute a handsome trophy for 

Th. ,, . . . „ . , 1 by a couple of lengths, but there are not focal competition.
T.ne partisans of the defunct federal I many famous names among the beatenLeagiie continue to assert that the out- I |0t (ho Rufuc afterward won the New- 

}a"' must„haX® beon a real major market St Leger. Still it is difficult to
*98? Hal cl'ate;1 who hit only make a great horse out of a single per-
’?!* ,hheMGLlm0rie cA’Lcuit’ rBlse,d it to fnrmanc*. and Amato yras likewise a 
i33!1, idth® National. Oh. very well. But -single Speech" Hamilton, but the field 
l\°w, ahfbf the rest of them. Here s how I ^eat ln the Derby was, as we can 
P12.1 ^.e.d®ro 1 batsmen of 1915 finished I judge so many years afterward, a bet- 
nptla.verî t 0nal ms ““rara n 1 1er one than that which Middleton boat,

gi™./ L9.1®’ VHP GaJ? t*0*81 for It Included Ton—from whom Her-
vïaa®.....................-333 55 ü I mit was descended thru _hls darn—Grey
Fischer*..................lie fra ” Momua, who won the Two Thousand
Fai* .................315 fra ” ifif and Ascot Cup. and many other good

..............."J" •• at I winners. On paper Amato was a better
............ fnf ■ : 50 class Derby winner than Middleton, but

W> «on ...............  .309 .227 .. 82 as a Winner of a single race he com-
.....................fff • • 35 I pares badly with his follower in_ the list,
.................... ff? ffl •* "t I viz., Crucifix, a great mare and a won-

............ -?y -J9» V9 (lerful performer at two and three years
...............ffl -1H ” 17s of age Yet according to all accounts

Mowrov.................... 283 f if ' • ff Crucifix was ty no means an orthodox
Lcitoerf.................. 2sr fra ” 3? | tiiorobrod to lock at. She Is described
Rarldkm............ -'fra fi2 •as having presented some striking ex-
Hanflrtx-.................. 9fi- 'fff S? ceptions. to the equine standard of per-
Hcnanx........... ,26c .200 6» I faction, with a narrowed chest, small

kmong their first 15 arms and legs, and "her toes turned 
u»Se”i.e? ^ ln Percentage, and. 14 I <.ut like an opera dancer.” Yetislxe won' 
ttoS «ûm hîdtiS2SPîny’. ,lf lh®,rbat; the July end Chesterfield StakesUt N«w-j 
în.t, ! 11 “ad bcen treated to a bath of I market, the Lavant and Moleoombe
antra- i I stakes a,t Goodwood, the Hopeful Stakes,

-...Li-" 1 1 4 a sweepstake of P100. the Clcarwell,
NAP RUCKER NOW A SCOUT. I the Prcndergast Stakes and ran a dead

heat for the Criterion Stakes.

RA
106for All Occasionslist, and notably four of them—Middle- 109

Before discussing 
them, however, we may remark, says a

t. 103 V 
i.27 3-5. 
cart and

A combined run. Sinclair, 
Btemey to Blatz, with the latter carrying 

Danny Maher may fair- die ball over the line, resulted in a touch- 
ranked ih a group with Fred Arch- down for Mods. Owing to the difficult 

— , —sorgo .Fordham, Tom Cannon, Tod position no attempt was made to convert 
Sloan and Frank Wootton, these being the try.
probably the six best jockeys of the last Art* kicked off and McLean was down- 
fifty years. Unlike many Jockeys, he ed at hie own 25-yard tine. Bentley broke 
could generally give one a clear Idea of thru tor a 40-yard run, but Meds were 
what had occurred In a race after he tossed back on the next two downs. Sin- 
had ridden Jn it Trainers placed great ctair kicked for a great length against 
faith In his Judgment. He had a splen- the.wind and Hayes was downed on Ms 
did knowledge of pace, and was seen to ‘ own 45-yard line. Hayes kicked to Sin- 
special advantage on a tender two-year- otolr. who slipped. A forward pass gave 
old or a horse who needed firm but uuVve Meds possession and on the second down 
handling. Since his retirement one has Slndalr ran for 20 yards, carrying the bell 
hoard more than one trainer describe a to Arts’ eight-yard tine. Flynn stole poe- 
good but nervous horse as "just the sort session of the ball and Sinclair kicked 
for Maher to ride.” to McLean, who returned the punt. Sin-

For a number of seasons he and Frank ctalfs kick was Mocked and Blatz recov- 
Wootton were keen rivals. The latter, «red for a touchdown, his second of the 
of course, made his reputation as a light- Stone. McLean foiled to convert. Sinclair 
weight, whereas Maher never rode at nm the kjek-off back for fifteen yards on 
much less than 8st. ln England, and his a nice dodging run. Arts gained yards in 
usual weight in the last few years of hie three downs, At half time it eitood: Meds 
career was 8st. 61b. No doubt hie health A™8 
was undermined by'continual wasting, ■ ■ M^da, gained yards ln their first three 
tho such a wonderful veteran as John dooms in the third quarter, and on the 
Osborne Is still alive to declare that o®**- t*tee also. An end runby Btoney 
wasting never did him any harm. Bom to ^=^1 gained 20 yards
at Hartford. Conn., ln 1881, Maher had ■fi?
already ridden plenty of winners in the }£**• Bteney broke thru for a touch-
United States before he came to England îaî^ convert,
in 1900, attracted here, one supposes, by ,'”5. ^aclc- 
the remarkable success of his compatriot. Medq ,oet for off*
Sloan. He did not Imitate the latter’s
excessive crouch, but he rode with a ushorter leather than the English jockeys **ÿj®d to Sinclair, i who was
were doing at that time. The American seat has now become almost universal in ia
racing, yet Maher’s style was never ex- Sjdffllfo0
frathersin rocera yearn.lengthened hla j ^

Maher’s first winning ride ln England SrarricnTtorf^rnürdtnji^ veiris^in8 
was on Mr. Richard McCreei-y’s Paiute to two downs
ln the autuitm of 1900. After his success W

Kf (i“eve1. ES Cy^S^P^
?n.„Ja"Le* colL Two, years field meh by Meds brought play hack toEart ohfeRosebeo- whoyhad tirsYcltim^ Ajrt8’ ,inc Haves broke thru‘

his services for a number of seasons. ïfor ; 
this patron Maher won the Two Thou-

HIS Men’s Store ha* 
never before been so 

well provided with Overs j 
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Overcoats of warmth-with- 
out-weight materials, soft, 
luxurious to the eye and to

goals
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conservative taste as well as
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It-I: BASE

rnmy Callahai 
old tradition 

my Is one of t 
think that a

• SI
1. 228th ..
2. 228th .
3. 228Ü1 .. 
-i. 228th .

'6. 228th .
6. 328th .

7. 223th .
8. 228th ..
9. 228,til..,

10. 228th .

7.00
1.80 k.

. 3.00 Hard line and Hayes broke thru.
P ______  , the ball to within three yurda of
or ! Ante* line. Meds lost on the first down£-■=,? fÆfyqis wsssk-wsîssraffi

! Ijean, _ by fast following up. secured the

If carryingS
11■■ • cI

? \’ Fn,der „ hll —guar^ntee. j Lean, by fast following up. secured the 

the witnesses at his marriage to Miss tST teams'

hTsel °S-nfeT^aL,0,f. Ning Edward’s f McKenzie. J. McKenzie, midW^Mron; 
horsesK For the Earls of Derby he^re- I McKay, outsides.
qSSw wde’ Wln?i,ng th® °a.ks for the U. College (0)—Ballantyne, flying wing

Guineas on Sweeper II. He headed the rows, scrimmage : Irwin. SuIUvbji, in-
'i313 ' wffJÏSL3ockey? ^..o1908, and 1 »ldes; O’Connor, Bell, middles; McDonald,
19l3, -/“together rode 1648 winners Brineoak, oorteddes.
out of 6307 mounts in tjils country. His Referee—Dieut. Chas. Gage. Umpire—
unswervingly good conduct on the turf Lieut. Adelard. 
is a pattern for young Jockeys to follow.

1
. 8.00 iRSE*1 I %■ i

St. Patricks expect the following play
ers to try for places on their team: Goal, 
Halnsworth (Berlin), Reed man (Owen 
Sound intermediates), Ryan (De La 
Satie), FY>y (Fords); defence, Stanley 
Brown of last year’s Berlin Union Jocks; 
Bill Adams of Fort William, who 
play Either right wing or defence; iWood- 
coek of Fords, and I-reeman of Oshawa; 
while ithe forwards are "Toad” Fair of 
Argonauts, Cecil H1U of Riversides; Glen 
Kulllvân and Harry Smith of T.R. and A. 
A.. Redmond Quatn and Kelly of Ottawa 
College, Wagner and Ingoldsby of Do La 
Satie, HorseiHeld of Fords, Nunan of St. 
.Michael’s College and a former Guelph 
player, Hicks of Argonauts and Charlie 
Brown, who played for CoUtingwood jun
iors last year. x

The Toronto N.H.A. team had its first 
real workout, at the Arena yesterday, 
when six Mayers appeared on the Ice ln 
uniform and had a good practice. Ken. 
Randall end Alf. Skinner, who have set
tled their differences with the club, were 
toe new-comers. The team lined up with 
Claude Wilson in goal. Andy Kyle and 
Ken. Randall on the defence, Reg. Noble 
at,left. Corbett Deinnony In centre 
Alf. Skinner at right. Harry Cameron is 
expected to report on Monday. Jack 
Marks of Quebec practiced with the To
ronto*.

f 28 H
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SIMCOE AND NELSON STREETS, 
TORONTO

>National Baseball 
Commission Today

I NAP RUCKER WILL SCOUT 
FOR ROBBIE’S DODGERS

m
Yob may have made up 

your mind to buy your win- j 
ter Overcoat today — the 
weather certainly demands 
that you should—and if so, 
we want you to see our stock 
before deciding where you' «j 

will buy.

-

Auction Sales
> OF

Horses
Tuesday, Dec. 6th

AND.

Friday,. Dec. 8th

New York, Dec. 1.—Nap Rucker, who 
pitched far the Dodgers for ten vears 
and fulfilled his ambition of playing'on a 
winning pennant team, was uncondition
ally released today. He signed a contract 
ais scout for the Brooklyn team. Rucker 
is 31 years old.

m
iChicago, Nov. Dec. 1.—Adoption o,f a 

new form of players’ contract is the busi- 
_ , ,, _ ness before a special meeting of the Na-
Oolwell, Goodbred end Miller have been tional Baseball Commission here to-mor- 

reileased to Oakland, Cai.. under an op- row.
twrnal agreement. Chas. H. Ebbets of President Johnson of the American 
Brooklyn «umounfced. Inffleid KeLleheir League announced tonight that a contract 
has been released to Denver. which he believed to be equitable to the

Ebbets announced the purchase of In- players and club owners had been a raft- 
fielder Adams and of Outfielder MUler ed and that it probably would be adopted 
VS°T the Wtontpeg club pellage by tile commission. He declined, however

r Nlxcnto Beaumont, Texas, to give any hint what the new contract 
The Dodgers' spring jaunt north from contained.

%lude Stones at President John K. Tener of the Natlon- 
Tuisa, Wichita. Topeka, Kansas City, St. al League and August Herrmann of the 
W^hto«.tÏÏ,V?ÎS”Tt= !Me°ria’ todlanapoUs, Cincinnati Club, who, with President 

and Bajtimoro. according to Johnson, constitute the National Commls- 
a schedule announced today. slon, declined to discuss the question.

OTTAWA SIGNS KENDALL.

and CANADA'SI

•» Sales 
Tiers*

*: Private i
IAJJCTIO

150 I

i • CARPET BALL.

.The following is the standing of the S. 
^E^Toronto Centre District Carpet Bali

? L. T P. ,Vs a
Newr York, Dec. 1.—Nap Rucker, who | three-yeai -old eho won tho Two Tli»u- 

pltched for the Dodgera for ten years I sand. One Thousand and Oaks, and she 
and fulfilled his ambition of playing on had something to spare each time she 
a winning pennant team, was uncondl - I won.
tlonally released today. He signed a Hero woo a single race, a two-year-old 
contract as scout for the Brooklyn team sweepstakes of £200. at the Newmarket 
Rucker Is 31 years old. I second spring meeting of 1874. He beat

Colwell, Goodbred and Miller have been I Ladylove and two others, and owing to an 
released to Oakland. Cal., under an op- I accident had to be destroyed not long 
tional agreement. Chas. H. Ebbets of afterward. Ho Is said to have been highly 
Brooklyn announced. Infielder KeBeher tried, and might, of coarse, have been a 
has been released to Denver. great horse had he lived, but hie creden-

Ebbets announced the purchase of In- I tlais ore very wean, for he ran early in 
fielder Adams and of Outfielder Miller the year, when the best of the year— 
from the Winnipeg Club, and the release Gatopln. far example—had not been out. 
of Outfielder Nixon to Beaumont. Texas Kincaem we are pleased to see Included.

The Dodgers’ spring jaunt north from I-for she was undoubtedly a great more, 
training quarters will include games at I an$l tho she only contested Lite Goodwood 
Tulsa. Wichita, Topeka, Kansas City Cup in this country she won in all flfty- 
St. Joseph, Davenport, Peoria, Indian- seven races without knowing defeat, and 
apolis. Washington, and Baltimore, ac- she holds a record which is unlikely to 
cording to a schedule announced today. I be beaten. The next three names on the

list, Barcaldine, St. Simon and Ormonde, 
will occur to ail turfites of middle age, 
and we are glad to see Barcaldine includ-

Cheltenham..............
Hammersmith ..
want ...........................
Bristol ... .L.. 
Richmond .. .... 
Albion ..........  .....

0
1
1I
0 Sales beginning each day at II o’clock. 

The best selections of all classes.
I MONDAY. Dl

85 1
“I THURSDAY,

I 65 1

0 President Ebbets announced that he had 
submitted an amendment to the National 
League to Increase its player limit from 21 
to 22 players. The amendment will come 
up for consideration at the league's ah- 
nual meeting here on December 12.

0
We KNOW that these ^

French Army Horse I Overcoats are positively

Inspections

•t*

tract, and if he shows his Pacific Coast 
League form in practice he will meet the 
directors and arrange playing terms.

RICKENBACHER WINNER.

Los Angeles, Dec, i:—Eddie Ricker- 
liârher won the 150-mile "Cbampionshto 
Award Sweepstakes” race on the one- 
lh!% paved Ascot Speedway, the final 
event In the American Automobile Asso
rte turn's contest for $13,500 in prizes 
end tiho title of "champion driver of Am- 
rtlca." lllckenbachef’s time was 2.13.15.2. 
Cooper was second, Pullen third 
Rucksteld fourtli.

y un
equalled in this city of good JJndlce eelecti

«•Vy draush 
and d 

**Snea to us l
McGregor’s

C. BROTH El

WHO CARES?

inner4riroles'oV the" Ottawa'Hock^Ctob wintor 1!'^*" empires spend the 
sanctum tonight Indicate that Tommy ^£.7 ™.!" f!^11 towns. Good 
Smith, leading scorer of the NHA is rnrf^na ulth e0, many ktreet
not, after all. a probability for the Ottâ- reafly safe for a bèhfnmg Clty ,8n’t 
wa forward Une this year. sight ‘ 1 a chap with P°°r eye-

clothing houses for their dig-AT THE REPOSITORY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY OF NEXT WEEK
For any information telephone | ing, materials, wearing qual

ities and price values.

nity of style, honest tailor-end

Adelaide 858 or Adelaide 859.

Burns & Sheppard TiDUNNVILLE HOCKEY CLUB.

Dunn ville. Ont., Dec. 1.—Dunhville or- «d- foT he was undoubtedly a great horse, 
ganized last night for the coming hockey amp*® Proof of which is afforded by his

Marshall, M.L.A.; president. J. A. Burns1 th.ree times, and his success in the North- 
vice-presidents, W. J Griffith, W j’ I umber land Plate, when he carried 136 
Alkens, G. E. Parkes and A. W Haun: Pounds and easily won what was then one 
secretary. W. A: Fry; treasurer, W j’ I of Uie greatest two-mile handicaps of the 
Appleyard; executive, W. T. Robb ’ g’ I turf Peajr- Suspender won two races
H. Smith, A. E. Forbes, Fr^.„ J. lv" , , , --------  —
Howard and Geo. Rochefort. It was de- 108 Pounds, this being the biggest
elded to enter the O.HJl. intermediate hfuallcaP_Pe,:formence of any three-year- 
series, and also run a town league. Rover early in the year.
Freeman Munro and Left Wing Llndsav B.ut Suspender s reputation rests on one 
Fluker, both fast men, are in England Pef/OTTIi?Jlce at a "X11® and the high rejm- 
wlth the 114th, and promising juniors wl» tatlon he P°66®saad at home, and when 
fill their places. one comes to speak of really great horses

1 It hardly seetps proper to Include an ani
mal who never ran at a, greater distance 
than the seven furlongs and 166 yards

du^tter^orP^ ***** a"d, a I « ^ SS
tior îîï?nSr îLl52ïeHt^'1l. ocaL 1Z?uUl>: raxses, including the One Thousand? as a

about 49 miles from Msalla-Overall’s mot the beatoolt*-*uch m RockSand-rof 

,„7« were In a blind for halt an hour,
9a7ndducis^°Lbmide “■ We 8h0t CXaûtIy was her

« ÎT' ., . ,, other hand, won serven races as a two-
ued orSH«,ihe,v’ île_?°ntln- year-old. at five and six furlongs and
nnri fc*100^ a **$*!* ahead of them, nothing more impressive tHhn this" run-
into ihe slTot"Ch eUCkerS they fly ri*ht away vfrtory in the Coventry Stakes et

and8ftew toeïwhen^ *°L V, l? this Ld in tim^^^ u^oubt^: i
wîn? JOU ®hot .at them?” I ly a miisnificent two-year-old performer

Cuba C"S^)eY ra^fired^brtdirt ra™6 I but ^ wa5 ""*^2 to run in hto second 
™-v, j3.lw>,OEe you nred bdnlnd them, • neaeoei, and it useless to rmruilmt i nm ta I then vihat do you suppose they'd dor* what hde Uiree-year-old fonn mi^t have*

l Ï
J CozyC. A, Burns,

%, Proprietor.
Isaac Watson, 

Auetloneer.

Wilsons We are here to give you 
the utmost satisfaction.

■I
m *

y I turf year.
ed*Blôtt,“G. r! îïïï’"y2?îj-ld:^,a51l Hunt Cup
rt. It was "de- ■ ’ **"'

“ The National Smoke HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat Invigorating preparation of 
Its kind ever introduced to help and 
sustain the Invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Rhemhardt Salvador Brewery 

L.mlted, Toronto

A

HICKEY’S1 THEY WOULD DUCK.,0
7

'

Delightfully fragrant and pleas- (3 I GAR 

ing. A really good cigar.
mi'%Evwy **Bachelor’’ Ogu 97 Yonge St.Home Amusement

for Dad and the whole family—Carp* t 
Bowling; Juet the tame as on the green, 
scientific and instructive pastime.

Set of 4 Bowl* and Jacks........ $4.00
Set of H Bowls and Jack».......... 8.00

With complete rule* of game. 
SAMCBl MAY * CO., 

lOt-104 Adelaide Street West, Tarent#. 
Originators and sole manufacturera 

Special discount to ascot»

7' i
bachelor >> 73B FIr

Retail trade repp Ued free Tarent* warehouse, 1# Front W. J

4
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M Andrew Wilson, - TORONTO 
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Curling in Winnipeg,.
Winnipeg, Dec. 1—The drop of 

the thermometer last week caused 
lee-makers at local curling clubs 
to get busy, with the result that 
nearly every ohm Is ready to start 
play. On Friday at John’s mem
bers enjoyed play on two sheets. 
Tonight will mark the opening o# 
the Thistle dub, and it Is reported 
that ail seven sheets wl» be ln 
readiness for play. Thistle ice will 
be open for friendly games ail tins 
week and than the patriotic bon- 
epiel will start next week.
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AUSTRALIA'S D£S:GNS ’ 
1 SOUTH SLA ISLES

Today's Entries | | 5 DAYS MORE
jFrlday- Saturday - Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

\JUAREZ RESULTS »
■

II

St. Augustine’
PORT WINE

Ü
AT JUAREZ.Juarez, Dec. 1.—Results of today's races:

Juarez, Alex., Dec. 1.—Entries for to
morrow:

FIK8T RACE—Setting, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5V4 funongs:
Yacn......................... .
Upright....................

MW , IjnEST RACE—5A4 furlongs:
* Xxe Lsl. 105 (Gamer). 313.30, 33.

we.
German Propaganda Charges j 

That Country With Intent to 
Dominate Pacific.

102 Lab’le Brocade.. 107 
107 Broking Mag ....102 

Favor. Article.. ..107 Rubicon II.
•Rota....................107

SECOND RACE—Puree, two-year-old 
maiden fiHtes, five futtongs:
Edna F..
Geneva..
Eleanor Marie.. ..113 Pick Again .... .113 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 5*,t furlongs :

H IOC (Carroll), 32.SO. 32.J. Colle,
j. Freeman. 114 (Molosworth), $2.$0.

Mary Kstelic, Gros-
Unrivalled value for-105

ITime 1.06 2-5.
and Charley McFerrah aleo ran. InvalidsMuor

V-SECOND RACE—Five furlongs: 
1, Pluto, 107 (McCabe).

112112 Kestrel 
112 Satisfied.............. 113 JAPAN THREATENS i /and31.60, 31-30, Fashion Craft 

Clearance
Communion

\

■

ore Luke War, Tony McCatfcrty also

■it
She is Supposed- to Have Her Eye 

on the Australasian 
Continent.

Zta 102 Circulate.............. 102
105 Leduc 
107 Clint Tucker ...107

or as a107Meal Ticket.
Noble Grand 
Panhachapl.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 
6 furlongs:
Little String 
Fascinating.

*

Dinner WinePore,

ni10G<&ety. Ill (Gamer). 31.40. $1.70. 
f Duncan,, 103 (McCate), $6.90.
Tima 1.00. Belle Bird, Black Sheep. 

Marie Cbghill. Panella, Nobjk Grand and
lack Lucan also rt n. ___

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Torn Caro, 102. $3.40, $1.70, $1.20. 
Borgo, 110 ,32. $1.50.
Big Todo, ,101 $1.10. _ ___
me 1.14 1-5. Star Rose and Roches-

112
V,In eases 1 doz. re

puted Qts. $5.50,includ
ing War Tax, F. O. B. 
Bran. ford.
Order, a ease today. 
Price list of a.I our 
brands on application.
J.S. Hamikon& Company

Manufacturers and 
Proprietor!,

FT. AUGUSTINE. 
(Registered).

BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO

ito’s Bei 
Men’s

105 Adaiid ... 
107 Hoonlr ...

..105

..112
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, five furlongs:
Finnigln.................... 102 Meljen ...• ....102
Proepero Boy......... 107 Black Sheen ...
Barnard..................... 107 Ails a Pa ge •............107
ALlton Robles........ 107 Gallant Boy .... 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Rhodes
W. W. Clark...........107 Vitgie Dot
Henry Walbank. .107 Quiz ... .
Lady Worth’ton.. 98

\
Clearly a strong propagandist attempt 

is an article in The Frankfurter Zeltung. 
dealing with "The Partition of the South 
See.

The purpose of the article is to show 
that one of the war alms of the Aus
tralian Commonwealth Is the regulation 
of the possession of the South Sea.

Australia believes that at the peace her 
voice will be heard, and it is pretty cer
tain that Hughes will go to London to 
take part In peace negotiations. The 
Australians would be untrue to their 
British descent, says the article, If they 
did not regard It as a matter of course 
that the entire Island world of the South 
Sea should be incorporated In their Do
minion. Australia and New Zealand have, 
always opposed colonization In the Pa
cific by other powers than ■ England. 
Well known is their opposition to Ger
many’s efforts in this direction. The'ac- 
qulsltlon of New Guinea and the annexa
tion of the Samoan Islands by Germany 
were regarded In both dominions as an 
unauthorized Interference with the divine 
rights of Epgland.

So strong was

’

Ml
1

.107

110 Bogart...................109
•■*••• 107^FUnTHRACE—Five furlongs:

1 sir Richard, 103 (Carroll),

Time 1.01. Little Spider and A. Bes-

**6DCTH RACE—Seven furlongs: 
l Superl. 106 (Gamer), $17.40, $3.80.

!l03 nrcoa $2.20, SaleWce/ther dear; track flast. i\
î i

LEE FOHL MADE MORTONOcçasi /$uo. âCHARLEY AND OTTO ARE 
NOW THEIR OWN BOSSES

109 (Moles worth),. $1.20,2. Rhodes,
*2*Typt, 103 (McCabe), 31.10.

Time 1.27 3-5. O ’Tin True, Wild Bear, 
H. 'Stalwart and Swede Sam also ran.

INTO GREAT PITCHER■

Our new and exclusive store at 108 Yonge Street is 
just about ready. We must clear our entire stock 
from our 102 Yonge Street Branch (rear of Messrs. 
Dunfield) at once. All our fine new fàll and winter 
suits and overcoats are included in one final unparal
leled sale. Five days only. Come early for best choice.

„ T*'°, m6n who were very much in the 
limelight as members of the Phillies ore 
now free agents, according to Win. G. 
IVeart of The Evening Telegraph, Phila
delphia. These men are Charley Dooin 
and Otto Knabe. -

At one time Charlie and Otto were 
grdat friends. Then there was a misun
derstanding between them. Otto got the 
wrong angle to the situation when he 
was prevented from being traded to Cin
cinnati. where he expected to be made 
manager. Knabe blamed Dooin for hold
ing up the deal. , This caused Knabe to 
be dissatisfied with Dooin. and the lat
ter was too proud to go to his former 
pal and explain that, instead of prevent
ing Otto from going to Cincinnati, he 
had tried to brin'g it about. Knabe found, 
out the true facts before leaving the 
Phillies for the Federal League, and he 
was man enough to admit his mistake. 
In consequence, Charley and Otto re
sumed their friendship.

Dooin, who was sent to the Rochester 
Club of the International League by the 
Giants last season, was declared a free 
agent at the close of the season. Charley 
has not announced his plans for the fu
ture.

Knabe has just been given his uncon
ditional release by the Chicago Nationals. 
Otto got In "soft" when he Joined the 
Fédérais. He had an offer to manage 
the Baltimore Club. Before signing, 
Knabe gave the Phillies an opportunity 
to meet the Baltimore figures. When he 
lumped the Quakers. Otto took with him 
the best wishes of the Phillies’ officials. 
Last season Knabe filled in at second 
base for a time with the Pittsburg Pl- 

Later, he landed with the Chl- 
„ Cuba, after hie former side-partner 

on the Phillies. Mike Doolan, had been 
moved fromvChlcago to the New York 
Giants.

zMANY ENTRIES FOR
BELMONT PARK STAKES

Vlen’s Store 

before been a 

ided with Ovei 

treet and businei 
formal occasio 

'hich 'to meet t! 

stormy days

the agitation against 
Germany that those voices were not 
heard which urged that It Is much bet
ter to have a civilized power in the South 
Son. than cannibals, or that It would be 
an enormous advantage to Australia to 
have Interposed between her and Japan 
a aort of buffer state In the form of col
onies belonging to a Europeon state. 

Australia and Japan. 
Frankfurter article proceeds 

a sketch of Australia's and New Zea
land's historical ambitions, special no
tice being taken of designs 
Guinea. We are told tnat this Australian 
hunger for fresh territory has not a 
shred of justice to support It, “for Aus
tralia 1» so thinly populated” that even 
British writers deny the right of Aus
tralians to a monopoly Of their continent, 
This, however, makes no difference, and 
they will insist on demanding the founda
tion of a great colonial empire at the 
conclusion of the war. The Frankfurter 
incidentally remarks that the war will 
greatly reduce their male population. In 
this way, England, the motherland of 
Australia, will become the grandmother 
of Australia's colonies. One of the first 
of these grknd-daughter colonies will be 
the Fiji Islands.

The latter part of the article Is occu
pied with an ingenious attempt to breed 
trouble between the commonwealth and 
Japan. It speaks of the .competition for 
the possession of the German islands, in 
which New Zealand gained the Same 
Islands, Australia New Guinea, an 
Japan, "to her disgust," only the Caro
line and Marianne groups. Wo are told 
that the ambition of the dominions to 
master the Pacific will not be so easy as 
Australians eeem to imagine. What 
about the French, Dutch and American 
groups of islands? And how is Australia 
to fix up matters with New Zealand?

Had Speed, But Was Absolutely 
Without Any of the Fine 

Points.
e

New York. Dec. 2.—Secretary Earlocker 
of the Westchester Racing Association an
nounces a healthy increase in the number 
of entries for the Belmont Farit stakes.

lust closed. The Metropolfctan Han- 
auM) an received 68, the Subierbajiy 66, 
ttieKeene Memorial 103, the Faehion 90, 
and the Bouquet 63.
stnfci eo the nervous system ; in fact, 
tiawhoptlnK steadies the nerves. It 
combines sport with fresh air^tnd sun- 
snort as a health tonic, and if the patt- 

phyeldatiE and nurses recommend the 
SL Lawrence, granulated .. 100 lbs. $7.8$ 
sksw, and saves many physicians’ bills, 
the Ladles' 46, the Toboggan, 75. the Har
lem 48. the HolHe 46, the Juvenile 110, 
be much need for the physician and the 
eats follow the advice given there wiUno-t

better quality of stake racing at Belmont 
These figures would seem to indicate a 

Bark than in recent years.

T.R. & A.A. PLAYERS.

The line-up of the T-R. & A.A. for the 
season will include the following players: 
Csltatt (goal), Ben Smith, McLean, 
Adams. Green. Brown, Harry Smith, 
Harry Watson, Brickenden, Mercer, Hicks 
and Hummell.

WHITE OUTFOUGHT YOAKUM.

New York, Dec. 1.—Charlie White out
fought. Stanley Y’oakum of .Denver in 
eight rounds of a ten-round bout here 
tonight. White weighed 135 pounds and 
Yoakum 134.

BASEBALL BITS.
Jimmy Callahan still clings to rome of 

the old traditions of the dark ages. 
Jimmy is one of those old-fashioned guys 
who think that a pitcher should be made 
to work. ____________

Lee Fold of the Cleveland Indians Is 
quoted as laying that Guy Morton will 
pitch hie team to a pennant next year. 
Lee ought to know, for he has judged 
Morton correctly In the past. He saved 
Morton from cwulvion when Joe Birming
ham waa for canni ng him and deserves the 
credit for making the Alabama, boy the 
wonder he was until hie arm went tome.

When Morten first reported to Cleve
land Birmingham, then managing the 
team, gave him a workout and then re
marked to one of the men on his team:

“That guy says he is a pitcher. Well, 
if he is. I am a better second baseman 
than Eddie Collins, a better batter than 
Ty Cotob and a better catcher than Jimmy 
Archer. He doesn’t know how to stand 
on the rubber even. He doesn’t know 
how to hold a bad*. He doesn't know how 
to keep the base runners from running 
wild, but say. there is only one pitcher 
in the country who has any more speed 
and that to one Welter Johnson."

“Give him to me," remarked Lee Ftihl, 
now managing the Indians, then manager 
of Charley Somers’ Water*ury farm and 
aiding Birmingham in coaching the young 
pitchers at New Orleans. "I Wrüc I can 
make a pitcher out of that boy.”

"You are welcome to him, Lee.” replied 
Birmingham. “With his are—d he ought 
to get by in the Eastern Association if you 
can te»ch him a few tricks."

“Before the season ie over you will be 
begg'ng to have him, Joe, was Fold's re
joinder.

June 1 arrived. The Alabama boy had 
won nine out of h’s ten games for We ter- 
bury and was striking out anywhere from 
eight to fifteen batsmèn to a contest, two 
runs being the most any oopoelng team 
could gather off him. The Feds got 
after him. Fob: wired Somers: 'Better 
teke this boy right awav or he will jump. 
He is not a finished pitcher yet, but he 
ought .to be* right next season.”

A hurry-up call was sent to Fohl to 
shit) the Alabama, boy a.t once. Birming
ham gave him the once over in practice 
and remarked :

"He is « greatly improved pitcher and 
is going to moke a wonder when he learns 
hfcw to pitch."

The voun eater proceeded to pitch 13 
games for the tail-end Naps, losing 12 be
fore* he came thru with a victory. But 
as the defeats Were by scores of 1 to 0. 
2 to 1 and similar low scores Birmingham 
put in the claim that the hoy would be 
one of the boat pitchers m the American 
League in 1915. And so he was. w'nning 
half of hie gam or for a team that finish
ed a noor seventh.

Morton started 1916 Y'ke a world-heater, 
winning his first eight games straight. 
Then he hurt hto arm and we* out the 
letter part of the season. Fohl worked 
him eesv in the last month of the enm- 
mlenend said he looked better then ever. 
He experts him to eta.nl burning them un 
right off the reel next spring and give 
Oteveland such a lead it never will be 
headed.

The withr.
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102 Yonge St. Branch 
100 SUITS

z ;

•1i m
its of light, of me- J 

of heavy fabrics—|1 j 

of warmth-with- 

materials, soft, 
to the eye and to . 1 

:h — comfortable, 

n-fitting or roomy 
for the man of ! 

ye taste as well as 

rho likes just a lit-

Qur stock of men’s, young men’s 
and stout men's suits. English and» 
more conservative models. Three- 

ftiece sack suits, three-piece pinch-backs, two- 
piece Norfolks. A range of splendid fabrics, 
especially in greys. Every suit is extraordinary 
value. s12=S3

rates.
cago X

\
I

AN OLD PAIR OF BOOTS. 100 OVERCOATSTRAPSHOOTING IS GOOD 
FOR NERVES, SAY EXPERTS

It is reported that a millionaire shoe 
manufacturer will purchase the Athletics. 
Well, we'11 say they were a good "last.

Not to mention the fact that they were 
about on their "uppers." .

However. If they havq-befen sold to 
a millionaire shoemaker,' they will be well

Guess that'll be about all for that kind 
of stuff. Unless we might be permitted 
to suggest that they are in for a good 
* * l&c iwç** * fj.Still, with a couple of good “peggers," 
they might manage to "kick" in.

Chicago, Dec. 2.—The popular detective 
of fiction, Sherlock Holmes, once admit
ted that a man's knees were the seat of 
great enlightenment, and from tills source 
he drew many of hie deductions.

It is interesting, therefore, to scrutln-

A few big ulsters for men and. young men, belted and plain backs, great, big, 
warm coats, with lots of size and weight. Splendid wearing fabrics, good 
patterns.
Plenty of the new fashionable box-back coats, self 
and velvet collars; greys, browns, overplaids; all 
sizes. The very newest goods. This is the season’s 
biggest hit—Fashion Craft box back overcoats.

-'jSsSI
of the out-of-th(P|; 
i his clothes. 

em are here await- ; 
ispection, and at 

ing from
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HORSE EXCHANGE

:
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Sporting NoticesA REAL SHOT.

Rollo Zeidf.r. Cub third saçker, telto of 
a hunting trip he had with Jay F, Pitts, 
the physician of the Chicago Nationals. 
Down near Auburn, Ind., Zelder does his 
shooting. He is considered quite a shot. 
This point must be borne in mind as you 
read.
hunting grounds in 
Three ducks rose and Pitts got all three 
before Rollo could put his gun to his 
shoulder, . - ,,,

Not once during the afternoon ala 
Zelder kill a bird, while the doctor ac-
CU,1TalkteabouUshooting,” said Rollo later, 
‘Tm a mere novice. The doc shoots from 

like the cowboys used to 
revolvers. And he gets them,

l 28 HAYDEN ST.
Near Cor. of Yonge and Blpor.

Telephones:
Evenings, H. 4853.

Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are Inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or 
other organizations of future 
events, where no admission fee is 
charged, may be Inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

i: V

P. BELLINGER, LTD.N. 3920.
I Pitts took Zelder to a celebrated 

Illinois last fall.to $35 Â J '

Shop of Fashion Craft
102 YONGE STREET

>
/

Ay have made up 

to buy your win- 
.oat today — the 

lertainly demands | 

b6uld—and if so, 
stock

iding where you*

the hip just 
with their : 
too."

JOY FOR THE ANGELS. '
A tiny miss who frequently accom

panies her parents to ball games is great
ly interested in the pastime. She knows 
the game from A to Z, and is well versed 
on the rules. A few evenings ago she 
surprised her father by asking him if 
baseball is played in heaven. He was 
inclined to think the game had not yet 
reached that altitude: at any rate, he 
Informed daughter that, so far as he had 
been able to learn, the popular American 
sport had never been Introduced among 
the angels.

"Well, papa.” she replied, "when I get 
to heaven. £Jj tell you what I intend to 
do—I'm going to do everything possible 
to get them to organize a league up 
there."

•i-v-DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

! If all the tall clubs that win pennants 
in Ihe winter ordered material for the 
safne, the bunting manufacturers would 
have to work cvertimp.

Sim—Do vou think Brooklyn will figure 
m the World’s Series again next year?

Answer—Quit spoofing. Whaddy yuh 
mean, again?

n-w

IsBiîüëUii&ikLi
,ia,

Store Open EveningsCANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET A

Auction Sales Every Monday and 
Thursday at 11 a.m.

Private Sales every day.

/u to see our
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD i

AUCTION SALES OF
150 HORSES SPERMOZONEtre.p*heater's knees while he is in 

Do they wobble? No. He la a 
physical condl- 

wobble? Not a

lze a 
action.
sensohed shooter in rood 
tion. Do they Do they 
bit of it. He to anxious, perhaps a little 
new at tiie game, but eehappy and willing 
to get that next target he cares little 
whether the sun shine* or the equinoctial 
to on. i

Nervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth: Kidney and Bladder af
fections; Diseases of the Nerve# and 
all uebllltatnd conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 2.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

l iâJOHN’S ALIBI.

SPECIALISTS For Nervous Debility. Nervoi_ 
eccompanylng ailment». Does net „ 
fere with diet or usual occupation. 1 
11.00 per box, mailed ,n ptoin wrav.
s?SES!ZÏTo.Fi;^fto‘3'»â

MONDAY, DEC. 4tH, AT*11 A.M.
85 HORSEjS

THURSDAY, DEC. 7TH,111 A M.
65 HORSES

Choice selections of all! classes, 
heavy draught, general purpose, 
wagon and delivery horses, con
signed to us by competent judges.

McGregor’s Horse Exchange,
C. BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER

John B. Foster, secretary of the Giants, 
was a bit put out when the Cuba started 
Mordecal Brown against the New York
ers in a game last spring.

Brownie's curve was breaking fast that 
day and the Giants kept missing it a foot, 
but Foster insisted they were trying to 
show hie team up.

"Why, he hasn’t anything but a round
house curve.” he said.

This story was told to Johnstone, who 
used to umpire in the National League. 
"If there's one thing Brown never nad, 
it's a roundhouse curve,” he said. "The 
ball broke sharp and fast. No matter 
how old Brownie got, he never would de
liver a roundhouse."

«
la the following■ Disease»» |

BilSS* 'fiKSBKdC
KidUtey Affectie—

File»
BezelIOW that these (| 

kre positively 
! this city of good 

for their dig- 

Ie, honest tailor- 
ils, wearing qual- 

ice values. k

4 Asthma

SKK2.Miiun- GREEK8 FAVOR ALLIES. f
Bleed. NerveudHaddsr Disease».

Call or send klsloiy forfre» idrleo. Mediate» 
famished la tablet ferra. Peers—10 a m te 1 
pan tod2to6p.m. Sunday»— 10a.m.telpjh. 

Connu italien Free
DBS. SOPES * WHITE

ES Tereete St„ Ttrtpto, Ont

Dr. Stevenson1! CapmleeSome hundreds of Greek volunteers 
marched In procession in Cairo recently 
carrying flags of the allied nations and 
headed by a band. They sang the na
tional anthems of the allies and cheer
ed In. front of the entente agencies, 
afterwards leaving for Alexandria.

IB [I
Count Roma nones, the Spanish pre

mier, has declared that he can give an 
assurance that the central empires will 
^respect all Spanish ships with cargoes 
exclusively of fruit.

For the special ailment» of men. TJrla* 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed

171 King Street East. Terenle,

By G. H., Wellington
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RECORD EXHIBIT 
AT GUELPH FAIR
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MEAT EN ——

■:

KCNEÏS HUER■

AChristmas Opportunity ■

GIVE US 
HIS NAME

!

Stock for Winter Show is Ar
riving by Every 

! Train.

Take a Glass of Salts if Your 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Troubles You.
'T'HESE bargains represent a really unusual 
* opportunity to get a beautiful piano at 

a very big saving. We have overhauled 
them and put them in first-class condition- 
guaranteed. If you want 
gift—and nothing could be finer—a small 
deposit will secure one for Xmas delivery,

b t
!

GOOD POULTRY Ne man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally. says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which excites the kidneys, they 
become overworked from ‘ the strain, 
get sluggish and fail to filter the waste 
end poisons from the blood, then we 
get sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head
aches, Uver trouble, nervousness, dizzi
ness. sleeplessness and urinary disor
ders come frotn sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, s top 
eating meat and get about four ounces 
of zJad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast and In a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This fam
ous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate, the kid
neys, also to neutralize the acids in 
urine" so it no longer cotises Irritation, 
thhs ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful etfer- 

lithia-water
everyone should take no 
keep the kidneys clean £ 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
ous kidney complications. '

-,
one as a Christmas! Nearly Six Thousand Birds 

v 1 Are on Exhibition 
This Year.

■

«

i

Ye Olde Firme Let every citizen appreciate the profound im
portance of this duty. Send us the name of one 
man who should go overseas. Also, if you 
know it, send us his reason for not going. The 
safety of Canada is at stake to-day.

Heintzman&Co.fLtd. Guelph, Dec. 1.—This was the open
ing day of the Winter Fair and the en
tire show is not yet in place, the stock 
arriving by every train. It is expected 
it will be all ready by Saturday. The 
poultry show is complete arid la a very 
fine one indeed, probably the best that 
has ever been seen here. There are 
very close to 6,000 birds on exhibition 
of all varieties. - The judging of the 
poultry started this mpming and will 
continue "until Saturday night when It 
■likely will

Seven Upright Piano Bargains «

STANBUBY » SONS, New York, beautiful upright piano in dark mahogany 
case, plain deelgn. full swing muelc desk, eNghtly carved ASAP 
trusses, J pedals. All Inside parte have been renewed, the case Ar r 3
re-varnlehed. An exceptional baurga-ln at .......... - • .............................. »
MeMILLAN a CO., Kingston, medium sized upright piano In genuine ma
hogany case, plain design, with classic trusses, full swing music AH F 
desk. 8 pedals, full metal plate, ben grrade Higel action. And 3
all Inside parts guaranteed to be like new. To clear now at ” 
MORRIS, practically a new piano, In dark mahogany case, medium size, 
plain Colonial design, full swing music desk, 8 pedals. Was A A "9/È 
taken as part payment on a Helntzman A Co. player piano, fold A# III
originally at 14.50. Offered at the bargain figure of ................. t
HRINTZMAN A CO. cabinet grand upright piano, in polished rooewood oaso, 
centre riving rteeje. two solid panels In top door, folding fall- AaiVVJ| 
board, «lightly* carved trusses, 3 pedals. In in condition like # 3

IÎEENTZMAN A. CO., one -of our own make. In handsome burl walnut cad.**, 
centre swing muskr dealt, two eolid panels in top door, sltghtlv carved 
trusses, 3 pedals, full compass keyboard. Is equipped with AAAP 
the famous Wessell, Nickel A Gross action, has the finest quality A/n9
hammers, keys, etc. A recognized bargain at ........................... ▼
MASON A RISCH handsome upright piano In dark mahogany casa Louis 
XV. design, Boston fediboard. full compass keyboard, full metal 
plate. This ia practically a new piano. Sells new at 1600. To
clear now. at ........................................................ ..........................................................
HHUNTZMAN A GO. medium sized upright piano in genuine mahogany 
case, plain design, Boston Tailboard, Ionic trusses, 8 pedals. This is one 
of our standard styles, ds built with the famous Wessell, Nickel As
A Gross action, the finest grade hammers, keys, etc. We save JlA
ydu $106 in offering this piano at

1916. '
To Officer Commanding 266th (Q.O.R.) Overseas Battalion, Toronto Armories

Sir,—I beg to give you a name, here under, of a man who, to the best of my 
knowledge, is eligible to enlist. ,

His name is...................................j.............................................................. ... ....................................

His business address..................................................................................... ........................................................ ..

Date
>completed.

“A man that wins here can win any
where," 1 was the way a Toronto man 
stated the case In the poultry depart
ment this morning, after a walk thru 
the ai sics. It would be impossible to 
sav what class is the finest, this year. 
One ermite was noticed from Chilliwack, 
B.C. The fanciers from every corner 
of western Ontario have birds here and 
are here themselves &81 wclL

The dairy began at nine o’clock last 
night and will continue until Sunday 
night. There are 75 splendid dairy 
cows entered in this test and the com
petition Is exceedingly keen. The fea
ture this year is the presence of sd 
many Jersey cows. They have been 
rather out of it for several years past 
,but ax evidently coming back to their 
own. One dairyman expressed the 
opinion that a Jersey cow would carry 
off the grand championship this year. 
The Ayrshires are not quite so numer
ous as usual, nor are the Holstelns the 
favorite of the cows. The' reason given 
for falling off in these breeds this year 
is that the breeding was not as satis
factory as usual. The results of the 
test will not be known untjl Tuesday 
next.

rink , which 
and then to 

d active and

vescent
7

;. .Occupation.............
(You may sign this coupon or not, as you wish.)

His private address
!sen-

VICEREGAL PARTY 
AT HOCKEY GAME

$325 «‘WAKE UP CANADA” MEETING
Massey 

Hall
Yon are invited. The 255th Q.O.R.
Battalion wants the warm support § U XI Cl ftV 
of every citizen in Toronto. You

show your sympathy by your 3l*Cl
presence. 8.15 p.m.

= °»

Two Player-Piano Specials canDuke Witnesses First Exhibi
tion on Ice at Beavers' 

Carnival.
AUTOPIANO, beautiful pteyer piano in dark mahogany caw, pl^ln colonial 
deelgn. Boston tailboard, full composa keyboard, full metal ‘plate. is 
modern!y constructed In every way, player action being equipped with the 
latest Improved five-point motor, automatic tracking device, metro-style 
finger, etc.; playe all standard 88-note muatc. Thl« le known 0jt mm 
as a Studio Model. Sella regularly at 8700: slightly used, and All / Jl

REMINGTON, handsome player piano in dark mahogany case, plain colonial 
design, full compasi keyboard, full metal plate. Is equipped with all modern 
devices for control of tone and time, has full 88-note action, 
five-point motor, automatic tracker, etc. Has been «lightly used.
To dear now at ................................ ................................................... .................
We Include $10 worth of mnele and bench with each of theae Instrument ,.

f
—

BIG CROWD PRESENT
Chauffeur is Arrested on

Charge of Abducting Girl
era of administration as are Incidental 
to the office and incorporation.

Bishop of Mackenzie River ,
Seeks Powers of Corporation

Unusual Exhibit.
Beef cattle, horses, sheep and swine 

are coming in slowly, and it will be 
late Saturday night before they are all 
in place- An exhibit of considerable 
interest Is that in charge of Miss 
Yates, of the live stock branch of the 
department of agriculture. Miss Yates 
has been employed by the Ontario 
Government for several years to give 
demonstrations to the farmers yid 
poultry breeders in the preparation of 
poultry for the market, etc., and has 
met with signal success. Her exhibit 
is situated in the city hall with the 
seeds. Across the front is a thirty- 
foot white lattice fence, and she has 
on top of this, growing in fresh earth, 
a good supply of parsley plants. In
side there are the standard poultry 
crates, which are very simple in con
struction. and in these are a number 
of live birds especially fattened for 
the demonstration», 
breeds of birds, barred rocks and Néw 
Ontario*. In ,another crate are some 
young birds (vhich will be used for the 
purpose of demonstrating the capon- 
izing of chickens, and also what Is 
known as a "ranger” unfattened and 
green.

There will also be a demonstration 
of cooked poultry, roast turkey and 
jelly roast goose, roast duck and roast 
chickens. These are being contribut
ed by the Women’s Institute of Peel 
County and from Erin. Tuesday will 
be known as capon day, when special 
attention will be paid to this work.

Potatoes in Plenty.
The man who has had to bi*r pota

toes In open market, and who has this 
year In turn got the good, bad and 
indifferent kinds, jvtll have his eyes 
opened when he sees the specimens 
that are being shown in the city hall 
Some of the growers wore on hand 
this morning, and they state the best 
results were obtained this year from 
fields that were planted late, 
seemed to have escaped the wet of 
the early season and to have ripened 
well. »

Several Guelph exhibitors have po
tatoes,
Davies.
Standard, Early Eureka. Empire State 
Irish Cobbler and other varieties.

The showing of seed grain Is re
markably good, despite the season. 
One of the exhibits that is going to 
attract a very great deal of attention 
is the showing of peas.

As usual in oats the O.A.C. 72 has 
the call among the exhibitors, whip 
also in wheat and barley the colleg- 
seed is very much in evidence. Essex 
leads in com, and there are some mag
nificent cobs in. The section around 
Chatham always leads In corn and 
this year is no exception.

All the pigeons were Judged today 
and the awards have been griven out. 
The ornamentals were also Judged n' 
the prizes for pheasants going to Wm 
Pearsor. G.-iph. and A. G. H. Luxton. 
Mount Forest.

$485 TSeating Accommodation of 
Arena is Taxed to the 

Limit.

i-:- SUCCE8SFUL CONCERT.
Hamilton, Saturday, Dec. 2.—Kings- 

thorpe pupils’ presented one of the 
best amateur concerts in the I.O.O.F? 
Temple last night, that has been given 
here for a long time. The audience 
completely filled the large hall and the 
proceeds which amounted to a large 
sum will be devo'.ed to patriotic pur
poses. The first part was taker, up 
by a patriotic chorus and instrumental 
numbers while the second part con
sisted of a sketch entitled, "A Fallen 
Idol.” ________________

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—An interesting no

tice appears in today's Canada Gazette 
to the effect that application will be 
made to parliament next session for 
an act to incorporate the Right Rev. 
James R. Lucas, Bishop of the ydlocese 
of Mackenzie Hiver, one of the dioceses 
of the Church of England in Canada, 
and his successors in office a corpora
tion sole .under the name of “The 
Bishop of Mackenzie River,” with all 
the necessary powers as such corpor
ation to acquire and hold real and 
personal property and such other pow-

Frank Woods, a chauffeur, of 61 Cecil 
street, was arrested last night by Act
ing Detective Crowe on a charge of , 
abduction in connection with the dis
appearance of 14-year-old Velma Mc
Lean, 48 Muriel avenue, who has been 
missing from her home since Oct 28 

Wood i# alleged to have driven the 'j 
motor cat in which were,Ralph Pftyne, | 
who appeared In the police cdtiifrt‘ yes- | 

terday, and the girl. The police are 
trying to locate the girl.

MAIL THIS COUPON.
Please mall me complete list of
bargains in ..........................
per ad In World Dec. 2.

Name ........... ..................................

Address ........... ..

Can be arranged on any 
of theee Instruments. Get

VERY 
EAST
TERMS full particulaire from us. as

Heintzman Hall
193-195-197 Yonee Street, Toronto.

The carnival of the allies, presented 
in aid of the ' 204th Beaver Battalion 
In the Arena Gardens last night, 
attended by a monster- crowd, 
splendid attractions, the first hockey 
match of the season between the teams 
bf the 228th O S. Battalion and an all- 
star team from Exhibition Camp, the 
splendid prizes offered for fancy cos
tumes and the two hours of public 
skating after served as inducements to 
augment the crfrwd to such a capa
city that seat! 
taxed to the 

The event was honored by the pres
ence of the vtce-rv«a, party, which 
arrived at 9.30 and remained during 
the final period of the hockey match 
nnd untti the judging of the fancy 
costumes nad then begun. In the party 
were the Duke and Duchess of De
vonshire, their daughters. Lady Maud: 
Cavendish and Lady Blanche Caven
dish; Sir John and Lady Hendrie. and 
the following officers; Lieut.-CoL W. 
H. Price; O.C , of the 204th Battalion; 
Col. Alex Fraser. Ool. Clyde Caldiwell, 
Col. H. C. Bickford and Lieut. O. D. 
Cochrane.

was
The

about which it wopld be dangerous to 
prophesy.”

The American request has been pre
sented to Viscount Grey. Er. ra
tion is expected.

MCMIIKT PLEDGE 
; GIVEN, SEMI*

ac-

t accommodation was.mg i 
limit.There are twoWAT MENACE 

1EHMEDSERMS CLOSING OE ■ 
DICTIONARY DISTRIBUTION

POSTPONED I

1
'if. S. Alleged to Have Made Pro

mise Regarding Von 
T arnow.

LORD CECIL’S VIEWS

! * ;
Vt ^

- H
(Continued From Page 1).

at Zeebrugge and the arming of 
chantmçn, and continued:

“It is a most unsatisfactory state of 
affairs. Thousands of tons of food 
which were waiting to come to Eng
land have been diverted to /Germany.”

The meeting adopted a resolution 
calling for a more effective blockade 
and for more efficient measures to 
deal with the submarine, question.

Blue Ruin Talk.
Thomas Gibson Bowles, who follow- 

wi Baron Beresford. made a vigorous 
indictment of the government, de- 
mandlng new men and a new mind at 
the admiralty. He likened the admir
alty to a Jericho whose walls had 
fallen "to the trumpet announcing this 
meeting,” Mr. Bowles added :

“Unless the submarine menace is 
dealt with we shall be blockaded as 
well as Germany, and privation and 
famine prices will ensue. I can see 
no glimmer of an overture for peace 
but If overture® for an honorable peace 
should come with sufficient guaran
tees, it will be they duty of the gov
ernment to examine them. I have ar
rived at tbs conclusion, however, that 
this government is no more able to 
make peace than it Is to make war.”

The speaker demanded Its dissolu
tion, declaring that the present coali
tion ministry was the creation of a 
parliament more worn out than it was 
itself. The speeches were punctuated 
with shouts of “Turn them out,” and 
similar phrases.

mer-
!

' Britain Cannot Grant Favor to 
Enemy on Account of 

Actions.

i
‘Mend your speech lest It 
Tier your fortune."
—Good advice from

Shekeepere.

' Presented to Duke.
The organizers of the carnival were 

Capti Joe Lawson of the 204th Bat
talion and W. C. Packer of the Park 
Recruiting League, who, during the 
evening were presented to the duke, 
and the former was presented by his 
excellency with a beautiful solid gold 
cap badge. In making the presenta
tion he said: “I have heard of your 
splendid services in recruiting, and I 
wish to congratulate

: London, Dec. 1, 4.08 p.m.—A tele- 
received infiram Amsterdam from 

Vienna, as ! forwarded by Reuter's sor- 
respondent, says the Austro-Hungarian 
Government did not make the appoint
ment of Count Adam Tarnowski von 
Tamow as ambassador to the United 
Slates until after assurance has been 
received from the United States that 
P f&!e conduct for the ambassador 
.would be forthcoming.
’ Alt ho stating that

Until Next Week, 
Owing to Delayed 
Shipment.

1 I

These you. I am de
lighted to have 'met you.” Mr. Packer, 
who has tried five times to enlist, and 
ha® been as many times rejected, and 
has for some time devoted his entire 
time to the work of obtaining recruits, 
was congratulated by his excellency 
for the work he had accomplished. 
Little Margaret- Lawson presented the 
Duchess of Devonshire with a beau
tiful bouquet of roses 

During the intermission, a solo was 
Tendered v»ry acceptably by Morris 
Manley. After the completion of the 
game which resulted in a victory for 
the northern team and the awards of 
prizts. the skaters occupied the ice 
and skating was continued until a late 
hour to music furnished by bands of 
the 204th and 228th Battalions.

. he had not yet
ween the Washington yeflueet, Lord 
Robert Cecil, minister of war trade, 
in discussing the question with The 
'Associated Press correspondent, said:

Two Considerations, 
i "It must be kept in mind that the 
question presents two entirely dis
tinct phase®. The first is that of bel
ligerents to whom we ,-ould not-ex
tend favor under any circumstances. 
We can discuss and arrange for the 

tnrxchange of military and civilian pri
soners and other similar matters with 

‘■the central power®, but on account of 
Otlhelr actions In this

and the varieties include 
Warrior. Dooley, Canadian I

World readers de-r »!

7*

i sirous of obtaining 
this wonderfully 
complete Book

war, we cannot 
be expected to grant them a single 
l’avor.

"The other phase concerns a friendly 
-neutral, like the United States, to who 
we are ready to grant any favor which 
does not violate our imperative 
cesslttes.

“To grant safe conduct to Count 
Tarnowski, for which tlifere are pire- 

. «redents, may fall within the latter 
Phase but it is a difficult question

tX

THREE MORE SUNK.

London, Dec. According to a 
Lloyd’s announcement the French sail
ing vessel St. Albert and the Nor
wegian steamers Najaal and Aud have 
been sunk. t

ne-

It

will please hold\f.

I. NO BRILLIANT LIGHTS
ON SHIPS ALLOWED

New Regulations Made Apply to 
Vessels in Eastern Canada.

I Druggist Says Ladies Are Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.
their Coupons until 
next week, when the 
final supply will 
have arrived.

i
L [l1l.Il] LlIuilIuIlIUlI u\[Lid [UUlILI y [lMUlIlIUUlIUl! L

kÈ Jr

V— Hair that loses Its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dul^and 
lifeless, la caused by a feck ofkGlphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made up 
a mixture of Sage Tea aocLSSulphur to 
keep her locks dark and beautiful, and 
thousands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which is so attrac
tive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of other 
ingredients by asking at any drug atore 
for a 50-cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound,” which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
that nobody can possibly tell 4t has 
been applied. You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking 
small strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; but what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, is th4t. be
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few applications, it also brings 
back the gloss and lustre and gives ft 
an appetyance of abundance.

Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur Compound 
is a delightful toilet requisite to im
part color and a youthful appearance 
to the hair. It is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of die-

k By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Dec. _1.—New orders as to 

ships' lights in
; k

k k
/jk eastern Canada were 

issued today. No electrically lit lan
terns are to be employed as anchor 
lights and the

L
cEstablished 1832L iE
r zÈ lkIndia Pale Ale, Extra Stock Ale, 

XXX Stout, Canada First Lager

normal brilliancy of 
ail other anchor lanterns is to be 
duced by 50 per cent. Vessels 
to us clectriealy lit lanterns
harbor'11'™ "ghts in tke vicinity of a

No lights, either aloft, on deck or be- 
low except those required by the reg
ulations for the prevention 
sions at sea and therefore necessary 
for authorized signaling purposes are 
to be permitted to be visible from out
board.

These orders apply to all vessels 
under way or at anchor except vessels

%k re-kkf are not 
as now or

kk Greatly- 
Reduced 
In Size

kk Clip the Coupon now, it 
will only appear in a, few 
more issues*'

kk kfc ikALB FULL STRENGTH

Prices are about the same as before.
All orders shipped the same day they are received. 
Special care is taken to insure satisfaction.

Be sure to write to

k£ k.
fc of colli-L

Li kLh one
!=.

THE WORLD
k

kk ikb t&
t
L J« GRATTON, 8 Wellington St,

HULL, QUEBEC
RECORD MAIL.

Hamilton. Saturday. Dec. 2.—The 
Christmas mail which was sent from* 
’me cji. contained-' 32,833 parcels for 
ioca! soldier, in France and England. 
The final mail carried 9000 packages, 
and with the others made the above 
total winch is a record.

r TORONTO
| 40 West Richmond Street

HAMILTON 
40 South McNab Street

£67
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Your Christmas Victrola i Awaiting You
Heintzman Halil

I

v
■*at '

E;
This is certainly going to be a Victrola Christmas. The demand for all styles and all prices is already tremendous. If you are thinking of 
piving this best of all gifts for Christmas to wife, mother, daughter, sister or friend, by all means secure your instrument now. Just pay a small 
deposit to hold it and we will deliver it anywhere you wish any time up to Christmas Eve. In our beautiful and spacious Victrola Parlors you 
will now find . > ‘ ^ " ’ - ' ’ •

?t

9 »

\m i •i.nd im- 
of one 
if you 
r. The

, I
vV- X

All PricesAll SizesAll Styles=
Easy Terms Arranged on 

All Instruments

j-m
\

It Wide Range of Prices, 
Sizes and Styles

i

Eim 
».. • f f■ , (

16. '

HlH M
f %
I; - fc- %I? ■
; ' I '
l a
I 'S t
L,g'

-
■3 f| . J$E« -

j
We have the widest range of styles and sizes to choose 
from. Prices from $21.00 up—-$21.00, $33.50, $53.00, 
$66.50, $102.00, $137.00, $205.00, $255.00, $330.00, $400.00. 
We have large, luxurious sound-proof rooms for demon
strating, fitted with comfortable chairs to rest in. If you 
want to select Records to go with the instrument, or as 
a gift to a Victrola owner, we have

of my Don't let the money question bother you. We can ar
range terms to suit your convenience. Come in and $ee 
us and talk it over; it only, means a small sum now, 
and then small weekly or monthly payments.

1

A/...
k

Victrola 1X^-466.60. r

\

Special Record 
OfferING Thousands of 

Records
I

3*ay ►
We have a special offer to make aM purchasers of a Vic
trola for their first assortment qf Records. It makes it 

still easier to buy a Victrola.
3rd to choose from, and will be glad to play over any of them ' 

ior you.C $i
Vletroli^l 11 —$63.00.

V a

ŸêX>lde Firme

Heintzman & Co. Limited
Victrola XIV.—$206.00. * “ " >

Heintzman Hall, 193-196-197 Yonge

ij t

mmon ..of Abducting victrola Xl.-4137.06.A$ 4
.

a chauffeur, of 69 Cecil 
ited last night by Act- | 
rowe on a charge of 
mection with the dia
l-year-old Velina Me- j 
avenue, who has been 
r home since Oct 28./ 1 
ed to have driven the 
ieh were,Ralph Pftyne, j 
i the police court’1 yes - 

girl. • The police are 
the girl. ■ i a

St. %
f.

I

should be removed: the other, that 
they should circle that property.

He gave It as his opinion that Oriole 
Parkway might be widened to the ex
tent of 86 feet as required by the city, 
Instead of 67 feet as shown on the 
plans of the college.

The board made a number of sug
gestions of modification on which a 
compromise between the city and col
lege might be effected, but Mr. Arnold! 
declined to show any inclination to re
tract from the position taken by the 
college. • ; * 1

A PLEA FOR SERBIANS
WHO ARE SUFFERING

A Home-Loving People Who Are 
in Many Ways Like to 

Canadians.

UPPER CANADA’S 
PLANS REJECTED

tors of a mile. These powers, if they 
are granted, will be after the manner 
of the powers exercised by cities with 
regard to building restrictions. They 
may give the municipalities power to 
stipulate that ownérs of land within 
a certain distance of the town must 
clear off the brush, or must lake what
ever precautions the municipal coun
cil may deem necessary fpr the pro
tection of the town from forest fires. 
It is felt that , the councils of towns

‘!,rrsæe.5&s." SES
is any way In which they can be pro
tected. i % ' ■

AH BURNED ACRES 
SEEDED WITH HAY

$
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Board Refuses Approval of 
Scheme for Continuation 

of Avenue Road. -

V'1
Sjf-lon. G. H. Ferguson An- 
L nounces Policy for Protec-
5 iion of North Country.
6 .............. ....  .................... '

| FOR FUTURE FODDER

il s/1 ■ ^
» ’ May Give Municipalities Pow

ers Over Forest Lands 
Near Limits.

The movement to assist the Serbian 
pfeople- in the 
have come to this email nation is one 
that makes a special appeal to a coun
try such as Canada, 
are vitally interested in agriculture, 
arid ' the successful development of 
rural life. With an area less than that 
of one of our smaller provinces such 
as Nova Scotia, Serbia had a popula
tion of nearly three million people. In 
this, mountainous. Inland country 
nearly half its area was unproductive 
and yet, owing to Its community sys
tem. the passionate love of its people 
Dor the soil, and Its Intensive agricul
ture. Serbia possessed a greater num
ber of sheep than are in the whole of 
Canada, and relative to its population 
a greater number of both sheep and 
«wine than other countries in Europe. 
Corn was Its principal crop and form
ed the chief diet of the country people. 
It exported a large amount of wheat, 
live stock and fruit.

We who In this war are devoted to 
the cause of small nationalities must 
peculiarly feel an appeal for the re
lief of the Serbians. Nobody can for
get the Insolent ultimatum which. If 
accepted In Its entirety, would have 
meant the extinction of national hon
or and national life. No more tragic 
picture has been presented to the 
world than the retreat of the civil 
population of Serbia over the moun
tains in the wake of their army, wom
en and children by the thousand per
ishing by the way. Today France is 
supporting thousands of the Serbian 
children, notwithstanding that she has 
between one and two million orphans 
of her own. Hundreds more are In 
England being cared for and educated.

tragic distresses which
Tererte—W W. Richmond It Hamilton—40 S. McNab St. 

, One Coupon Secures the Dictionary.r: ■ IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE, TO
RONTO. HAMILTON. BUFFA

LO, NEW YORK,.,...,, ...
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 3, the 

Canadiàn Pacific Railway, in connec
tion with the New York Central lines, 
will inaugurate an exclusively elec
tric-lighted sleeping car train to New 
York. This twin will consist of club 
Air and sleeping oars, Toronto to New 
York, sleeping car Toronto to Boston, 
and dining car Toronto to Buffalo, and 

The Ontario Railway and Municipal will be operated as follows: Leave 
Board yesterday refused approval of Toronto dally 5 p.m., arrive Hamilton 

. .. _ , 6.03 p.m., leave Hamilton 6.08 p.m.,the plan submitted by Lpper Canada ttrriv£ Buffalo 8.30 p.m. and New York
College for improvements to its pro- 7.50 a.m. Carries sleeping car pas- 
perty by the extension of Avenue sengers only,
road, after lively passages of arms had ot t?ca* pBssengpre, fast daily train,
„.___.___ ■ consisting of parlor cars, coaches and
taken place between the Chairman and dining car, will be operated Toronto 
I. 8. Falrty, representing the city and, to Buffalo as follows: Leave Toronto 
later, between the chairman and Frank 6.20 p.m., arrive Hamilton 6.23 p.m., 
Arnold! KC who anneared for thoi* leave Hamilton 6.28 p.m., arrive Buf-

„ o , „ ;L,w„° appeare“ Ior tn» faio 8.40 p.m. Further particulars
college. P. W. Ellis, hydro commis- trom Canadian Pacific ticket agents, 
sloner, a property owner in the dis-, or W. B. Howard, district passengar
trict, also took an animated part in aFent> Toronto/
the discussion.

Both countries
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lION CITY HALL NOTES How to Get It
ArtSc Mere Mwtimrf&eMf

Neither City Nor College Was 
Inclined to Come to 

Terms.

i
i..■v Present or mall to thle

* paper one coupon like the 
’ above with ninsty-elght 

cents to cover coot of hand
ling, peeking, clerk hire, ete.

Provincial medical Inspectors have 
visited West Toronto to investigate ithe 
abattoir smells and. their report yes
terday to Dr. Hastings concludes that 
the nuisance Is a distinct menace to 
public health and should be removed. 
There is no doubt, sqys Dr. Bell’s re
port, but what the odors come from 
tho abattoirs' waste, discharged into 

I the sewers. This clears the way for 
1 the city’s application to the high court 
for an injunction.

'CLD8INQ DEC. 8, " 
1916. ONE COUPON 

AND

aMeED m ilï WILL NOWHob. G. Howard Ferguson announc
ed that he Intends next spring to seed 
with timothy and alsike clover every

Add for Postaeoi 
Up to SO mfioe
î-rôv. Ontario .11
prove. Quohoo * 
Manitoba.... .11 
Other province»: 
Aek PoetoMBtte 
rata lor I the.
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secure diis NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color

^2SMCn€WARIES IN ONE 

AU Dictionaries published preci
ous to this yeqr ore out of date

i •

UAH
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.01
■ acre of burnt over government land in 

tho northern districts of Ontario.
He explained that this would not 

only be of Incalculable value in lu- 
ture years as pasturage for cattle, but 
would also afford the best kind of 

. : check to the ravagés of forest fires.
He gave instances that he had noticed 

, In the north this year where the tires, 
• l:ad circled houses surrounded by 

green grass, had circled round them 
and gone on without damaging the 
house.

In amplification of his plans for fire 
protection outlined before the delega
tion which waited on him on Tues
day in this matter, the minister of 
lands, forest and mines said yester- 

: day that he planned to appoint under 
E. J. Zavltz, who Is to be given charge 

| of the fire protection system, three 
/.men as superintendents of the three 

Hdistricts into which the minister in- 
y. tends to divide northern Ontario. 

Under these three men will be a staff 
.of chiefs and rangers. } The minister, 
purposes to keep these three supev- 

■ intendants constantly traveling thru- 
j out the extent of the territories as- 
L a|8ned to them that they may be able 

tp give direction for the construction 
of new telephone lines, rangera’ trails 
and so on.

For the convenience

eek, BE i
FILLED

Up to the end of November', new 
buildings have been erected in To
ronto In 1915 to the value of $6,464,828.

;

The report of the medical officer of 
health for November, shows that the 
•number of cases of measles in Novem
ber was 34 as compared with 1084 In 
November last year.

Recruiting sergeants commenced 
yesterday to comb the city hall offices 
for prospective recruits.

AT MILITARY BAZAAR.
In giving the board’s decision, the

chairman first laid down the general The soldiers of the convalescent 
rule that ft city should have some- home on College street were guests at 
jurisdiction over the lands immediate-. lunqheon yesterday at the patriotic 
ly outside, its own limits that wasteful military bazaar, now In progress at 
replanning might be avoided. He Foresters’ Hall. The ladies in charge 
expressed the opinion that the city of the different stalls are: Mrs, Tohr 
was somewhat unreasonable in sub- McVicar; Mrs. Charles 1-oney; Mrs. H. 
mltttng the two alternative plans; one. Tilley- Mr& Shorlwovd; Miss Ethel 
that the continuation of Avenue road Macdonald: Mrs. Price; Mrs. Kind; 
should be shown on the plans to go Mrs. Williams; Mrs. Rushworth; Mrs. 

> inru the college, after those building. Ciliard.

it. -

i

rs de- 
ning

Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours before

%!tSiSRSZS&£*l£$ SStaT In°r°Toronto â
ÏÔTb^Wortd

Office, 40 West Richmond street:
Deliver The Toronto Morning World before ........ a.m. dally,

for which I agr$e to pay twenty-five cents per month.

FROM TRIBUTE NIGHT.
Up to date the returns from wom

en's tribute night are $4,843.93.

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.

Candy Shops Incorporated With Two 
Hundred Thousand Capital.

Laura Secord Candy Shops. Limited, 
is announced as incorporated In this 
week’s Gazette with a capital of 
$200.000.

The following appointments are ga
zetted: (John A. Gamble. Cumberland, 
registrar of deeds Ih Russell County; 

Patrick Gaunon Mulloy, Morrieburg, 
associate coroner, united Counties of 
Stormont, Dundae and Glengarry; Ed
ward Mortimer, London. Eng-, com
missioner for taking affidavits in Lon
don; Alexander Earle, Cremore. Sim- 
coe,’ police magistrate in Cremore; 
Stanley M. Clark. Ottawa, notary pub
lic; Charles O'Leary, Toronto, notary 
public; James Whitney, Scarboro. de
puty bailiff, ninth division court of 
York.

rfully
ook :i; Him» 5»». . . .aidar* *** «:<•>•«»Construct Map.

It le quite possible that In the near 
B future _ the minister tvill mndcrtakeJ 

the construction of a map of ndrth - 
F. ern Ontario on a large scale which 
fl will show tho position of every look-

’ out tower in the country, every tclc-
E phone line and trail, every canoe route
K i and gasoline boat waterway.

The minister plane to have Mr. 
E.-: Zavltz spend the majority of his time

this winter in the north country that 
Ki the head of the new department :nay 

have the fullest possible knowledge 
of the conditions with which he will 
have to contend, and' that he may get 

? into personal touch with the lumber
men in the north to learn from them 
just where the most valuable timber 

I la situated and their views as to the
best methods of conserving it. The 
department is fully alive to the fact 

1 j that It cun hope to Ire successful In 
B eonserx ing tho tremendous forest rc-
R - sources of the country only in so far 
lA V- a* It is able to • co-operate with the
■ lumbering tnteres’s there.
H Need Legislation.
® The policy outlined by Mr. Ferguson

W“1 need some new legislation at the
■ sitting of the provincial, house. 

Thle will have to do with the powers 
of the new department in the matter 
°f its jurisdiction over settlers with 
tegard to the permits which it is ex
pected they will be required to pro
cure before they can be permitted to 
burn slash in the. summer months.

It is quite possible, too, that some 
scheme nruy be elaborated before the 
*980lon meets, and following the in
vestigation to be made by Mr. Zavltz, 
by which town councils in northern 
Ontsrio may be /given powers over 

I H*®. land immettiately surrounding 
toetr limits for a mile or three-quar-

i

hold V I!

s until 
ienthe

\UE will continue to close 
™ our offices at five o’clock 

during the week and at one 
o’clock on Saturday. Our em
ployees will appreciate the 
aid of the public in making 
this possible..

his will she receives a life Interest in 
the "estate, and at her death the .residue 
is tq be shared equally by his 6 chil
dren.

NINE CASES LAST MONTH 
OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

I
Ontario Has Very Clean Bill of 

Health for the Month of 
November.

•j CANADIANS PROMOTED.%will i
London, Dec. I.—Major Bullock Web

ster, CapL A. N. Wright, and Capt, 
Infantile paralysie has practically Saffensteln have been promoted ad< 

disappeared from the province, accord - jutante of their respective Canadian
battalions.

M$T‘
% CHARGED WITH ABDUCTION.

Ralph Payne appeared in the police 
court yesterday on a charge of abduc
tion In connection with the disap
pearance of Velma McLean, who has 
been missing from her home for over 
a month- It is alleged that Rtyne took 
the girl to a house on University ave
nue, and knows her present where
abouts. He was remanded till next 
Tuesday.

:im ing to. the Incomplete health returns 
for this month. Whereas there were 
76 cases ahd 7 deaths from this dis
ease in September and 31 casee and 7 
deaths In October, there were only 9 
casee and 2 deaths In the province in 
November. In fact, except for dtph- . 
theria, which was prevalent last I 
month as It was In the previous month, 
the province has had a remarkably ' 
clean bill of health for the month of 
November.

The cases of Infantile paralysis last 
month occurred In the following 
places; Cayuga, Haldlmand County, I 
case; Caustor, Lincoln, 1; London, 1 
case and 1 death; Adjala, Simcoe 
County. 1 case and 1 death; Hamilton,
2 cases, and. Toronto. 3 cases.

z

now, it ; 
in a, few 1
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THE ELIAS ROGERS GO., limited
t

NAVIGATION STILL OPEN.
The large freight traffic moving via 

boat between Port Dalhousie and To
ronto has made it necessary to con
tinue the operation of the 8.8. “Dal- 
houeie City,” until Dec. 9. Passengers 
are, of course, carried on this service 
ehlch leaves Port Dalhousie 8.30 a-tn. 
and Toronto 5.00 p.m., daily except 
Sunday. Information from City Wharf, 
Main. 2563, Niagara-EK. Catharines 
Line.

I

ALFRED ROGERS,-~yl|N President WILL? PROBATED.

Dugald McGill, of 607 Euclid avenue, 
who died November 5th last, left an 
estate worth $50X2. The widow, Mrs. 
L. McGill, has applied for probate. By
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lK % rt■ ' , » Z?- EIGHT LOCAL MEN 
LAY DÇWN LIVES

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic
'

•^1Iu
■ •; 23

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE 
TORONTO-

Three Are Reported Killed in 
Action and Five Dead 

of Wounds.

m From
'< çf/y»

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY* DECEMBER 3. I-BUFFALO—NEW YUM

raw
£ \ NEW EXCLUSIVELY SLEEPING CAR TRAIN.

LEAVE TORONTO 5.00 P.M. DAILY.
, ARRIVE NEW YORK 7.50 A.M. DAILY 

Equipment : DMIdi Car, Toronto to Buffalo, Club Car and Sleeping Can Totoate 
to New York, Sleeping Car Toronto to Boston.

ONLY SLEEPING CAR PASSENGERS CARRIED.

FORTY-TWO ON LIST D."ti

M>^Sk

I
t/A

Û
Just as coal, when It burns, leaves 

behind a certain amount of Incom
bustible material In the foPm of ashes, 
so the food and drink Aaken day after 
day leaves In the alimentary canal a 
certain amount of indigestible 
ferial, which It not completely elimina
tes from the system .each day, las-, 
comes food for the millions of bacteria 
which Infest the bowels, 
mass of left-over waste, toxins and 
ptomain-like poisons are formed and 
sucked Into the blood.

Men and women who can’t get fool
ing right must begin to take inside 
baths. Before eating breakfast each 
morning drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonfu# of lime
stone phosphate in 4t to wash out of 
the thirty feefc of bowels the previous 
day’s accumiflation of poisons and 
toxins and to keep the entire alimen
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head
ache. colds, biliousness, constipation, 
others who wake up with bad taste, 
foul breath, backache,, rheumatic stiff
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach 
after meals, are urged to get a. quarter 
Pound of limestone phosphate from 
the drug store, and begin practicing 
infernal sanitation. This will cost 
very little, but is sufficient to make 
anyone ar. enthusiast on the subject.

Remember inside bathing is more 
important than outside bathing, be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, causing poor 
health, while the bowel pores do. 
Just as soap and hot water cleanses, 
sweetens and freshens the skin, so 
hot water and limestone phosphate 
act on the stomach, liver, kidnéys and 
bowels.

Two Are Stated Missing and 
Thirty Listed as 

Wounded.

SaleNEW FAST TRAIN TO BUFFALO
Lr. Toronto Dolly 5.70 p.m..............................Ar. Hamilton 6.23 p.m.
1,1. Hamilton 0.28 p.m.........................................Ar. Buffalo 8.40 p.m. .
Equipment : Parlor Car Coaches and Dining Car, Toronto to Buffalo,

U<i Repo:W
Vl.r-is av Orma-

perticulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket A sent», or W. B. HOWARD, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

y
FullHum There are a total of 42 names of 

men with Toronto units listed In the 
latest casualty reports. Three have 
been killed in action, fiveshp.ve -died 
of wounds, twt> are missing and thirty 
are reported to be wounded.

Lance-Corp. W. J. Enright, 27 Fen- 
ntng street, is reported killed on Nov,
19. There is a chance the report is 

. /fintrue because the regimental number
given Is not correct. He enlisted in 
the 74tli Battalion.

Pte. Charles Barton Tales is report
ed to have died of wounds on Nov.
20. He Is survived by his wife and 
lour children. They reside at 123 
Mulberry avenue, 
away with the 76th Battalion.

Pte. John Anderson has been killed 
in action while serving with the 2nd 
Scottish Rifles. His relatives live at 
SO Caer Howoll street.

Pte. D. Greig on November 23, re
ported wounded , is now listed as miss
ing. He formerly lived at 90 l>oel av
enue.

Mrs. Stewart, 9S Coxwell avenue, 
received word yesterday that her son. 
Pte." Peter Stewart, had been killed 
in action. After service with the ma
chine gun section of the 84th Toronto 
Battalion, he was transferred to an
other unit. Before enlisting he was 
with- the Grand Trunk Railway.

Pte. Ell wood Gardiner Lloyd, re
ported died of wounds, enlisted in the 
74th Battalion in Toronto. His next 
cl lcin is Mrs. E. M. Lloyd, Aurora, 
Ont.

Pte. J. H. Summerhill, 87 Lappini 
avenue, previously reported Aliasing, is 
now reported safe, in a message re
ceived yesterday by his mother.

Corp. A. N. Goodfellow has died of 
wounds. He went overseas with the 
84th Toronto Battalion. His relatives 
are In England.

Pte. Harry Stewart. 14 Brant street, 
is in No. 6 Stationary Hospital, 
Rouen, with a compound fracture of 
and gunshot wound in the leg. Before 
enlisting with the 38th Battalion, he 
lived with his parents at 4 Curry place. 
He had been three months in the 
trenches.

Pte. A. H. Davis. 27R Brunswick 
avenue, has been wounded three times 
since September 13. Before enlisting 
he was superintendent of the Calgary 
Brick Supply Co. His wife resides In 
Torcmto.

Pte. Smith Nisbett, son Of Mrs. Nls- 
bett, has died of wounds. He was a 
chiropractic doctor before enlisting

His home 
avenue.
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Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax^ 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prince Edwar, 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leaves 10.46 p.m.,- Tues., Thurs.. Sat. 
Arrives 4.30 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon. 

Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East. Toronto, Ont.
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z ' CAN. PAC. UNES
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i ,7 Aldermen Strongly Resent

Criticism of Dr. Hastings

,v
I.i. LIVERP’L 
Nor. 25 MUsanabie

Lv. ST. JOHN 
Dec. 9

For Rate*. Reservations, Etc., 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALLAN LINE—S6 King St. West. 
L E. SUCKLING—1, King St. East, 

General Agents, Toronto.

%>1 1
Aid. McBride 4s the ot)ly alderman 

who is in sympathy with Dr. Hastings’ 
hot letter to the board of control, 
characterizing the aldermen who voted 
against the appointment of two nttraea 
as zeppelin ialders and baby-killers. 
Aid. Risk declares that he nan sought 
all the Information possible conce 
Ut g the appointments and upholds his 
rights as a member of council to op
pose the appointments.

Aid. Cowan says the doctor was not 
warranted In launching such strong 
criticism and Aid. Robbins says he is 
not stating the facts when he snys he 
did not inform himself of the situa
tion.

: x\n g JLn

[Æ Passports 1S.SS0 TONSTWIN SCREW

ss. “CANADA**Application Forms Furnish
ed to Passengers on 
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GENERAL SESSIONS
TO OPEN TUESDAY

Cabin & Third Class 
Passengers Only ;
Cabin Rate from $55.60

Third Class from $33.75 SafflaJ*

.= dons—Casut 

per case; !

“Very uncalled f jr,” commented Aid. 
MacGregor, who thinks the M.O.H. 
ought to apologize.

ff

Forty-Five Cases on the List— 
Majority Theft Charges.

—Imporl 
hwos, $3.50 pel 
flous. $2.75 to

mmr-
Rpiucgranate» 
Kngerlne»—fl

with the 84th Battalion, 
w-ns at 658 Lansdowiie a 

Sapper W. Hately is reported to 
have died on Nov. 28 at Bramshott 
camp. He was a member of the 10th 
Company, 4th Divisional Engineer.!. 
He is survived by his widow and tv.-j 
daughters who reside at 24 Connaujht

Mayor Willing to Provide
For Care of Feeble-Mindedm Next Tuesday the eeneral sessions 

will open at the city hall. There arc 
45 cases on the list and several of them 
promise to be of an Interesting char
acter. Emmanuel Topp is charged with 
trading with alien enemies; Roy F.
Brltncll, criminal negligence; John 
Poporrltch\ and Peter Dcmetro (( 
wounding.

Following is the list of other cases;
Herbert Godfrey, Wellington Bruce,
Thomas Lobb, Richard T. Stoner, theft 
and receiving;' Reuben Bllllnghurat.
Gco’ge Artres, Geo. Buschlcn. receiv
ing. The above are all C.P.R. cases.
F. H. Black will, criminal negligence;
S. Velianoff, Bessie Boyle. Lembro 
S1oy<^heff, Hannah Welsh, G. G. Mc
Cullough, F. D. N. Patterson, theft 
and receiving; Alex Clemens, Izzy 
K.lelmcnts. Michael I. l.inetexes, 
wcundlng; Ignos Nichols, false ore- 
tencee; Dora Rosen, malicious dam-

K’.SKM’ i HOLiLAHD-AMERIGA USEPrince, perjury; J. H. Simons. Jamca 1 “VlltPimf nnihllivrs irt «x.

Wm For rates and detailed information 
apply to local Railway and Steamship 

Agent or Company's Office.
H. G. THORLEY, Pass. Afyrt el 

41 KING STREET EAST - TORON fa

z; Mayor Church's answer to the rev
elations made last night in Dr. Htnpks’ 
report at the unlverslly, ii that he Is 
willing if necessary- to submit a by
law to the ratepayers to raise $250,- 
000, If necessary, to establish a civic 
institution for tlfo care jf feeble
minded in Toronto. He believes, how
ever, that it is a nrovlnclal matter.

Controller O’Neill says Toronto has 
had this matter up for several months 
but can’t afford to say what is Intend
ed being done because the .provincial 
government has taken so many ad
vantages of municipalities in similar 
matters when they make 'the first 
move.

W
■s

chî* $1 to $1mm avenue.
Pte. Abram Farmer is reported to-

' have died of shrapnel wound*. He Is 
a former member of St. Mark's Angli
can Church.ft 1.25

‘itAMERICAN LINE
Vi T<wonto District W. C. T. U.

Works for Returned Men
-i >k.

MUR All Neutral Flag Steamer, 
New York—Liverpool

St. Louis........Dec. 6 | Finland ... Dec. 74

Ïi Ï toe-giov.;I

P«r dozen bum 1
Osullflcwcr—B 

Hr bbl. ; Califo

Toronto District W. C. T. U., with the 
assistance of local unions and district 
Red Cross committees, are procuring 
comforts for returned soldiers. Up to 
date to casfj of grapes, 7 gallons oys
ters. 6 barrels' apples, 10 pounds sau
sage. 79 home-made cakes, with quan
tities of cream, pickles and jellies, 
have been distributed. Captain Archi
bald, who has undertaken the distribu
tion to the men in the trenches, has 
been s’nt 600 Christmas stockings val
ued at^l.00 each, 38 pairs of hand-knit- 
ted*socks,^ 700 tons of cooee. The asso
ciation regrets

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool
..............Dec. 14 | Adriatic ..Dec. 31

Comifuny’b Office—H. C». TIIOHLKt, I*h#- 
lengrr Agrnf, 41 King birtti L, Tomole. 
fh#me M. 034. Freight office. :00R Reysl ( 
Dunk Hldr. Kin* and Yunge. Toronto. \

I
/I 16S8&-M

; > Cucumbers—In 
to $2.60 per doko 
$8^0 per -hampe:

i Baltic
/ 1

Officials Have Been Cbos n
For Registration of Voters©ARETTES f 75c

ittut-fl—Ltet. 
, Bouton he

mi

Onions—Spani. 
$3j76 per half-c 

Omons-B.C.'e 
[b. sack; Amerir
bïflS'^TB j4'

Parjifoy—75cfe’

Judge Coatsworth. chairman of the 
board of registrars of Toronto, yester
day announced that the foMowing have 
been chosen to act as registrars for 
the registration of the Manhood Suf
frage Voters; No. 1 District—Cyrus 
Stiles; No. 2, J. W. Coe; No. 3, A. R. 
Hassard; No. 4, Arthur Ardagh; No. 
5, L. C. Macklem; No. 6, E. F. Raney; 
No. 7, J. B. Mackenzie; No. 8 W. H. 
Male; No. 9, W. J. Thompson; No. 
10, Mrs. M. E. Laughton, barrister at 
law; No, 11, Lee J. McAndlees: No. 
12, D. J. Leroy; No, 18, C. W. Plax- 
ton; No. 14, Lieut. W. N. Winterbury; 
No. 16, John Coulter.

1 fuaTbodlIyahnarm- WA YORK—FALMOUTH —

pretences: Wallace F. Chase." John “dms* nwui»oüt”*ïa*ioe.
W. Moorhead, conspiracy: Elgin S. from new YORK.
Freeland, •cprninal negligence; John W«l„ D*. •».... Hymlsm . ...Wed., Nor. IJ 
Poporritch and Peter Demetroff, Wed.. Dec. *20.. Noordam Wed., Nov. 23
K^ïdln,L»re,e char8"es: W. 4L Slmn,- * 6. ..Ne» Amst’dam. ..Sat.. D«. I*
brook, theft from person; Emanuel »at., Jan. »S0........ Ryndam ........Sat..Dec. 3ii
Topp, trading with eneimv; Harry sat., leb. • 3.. . Noordam ... .Sat.. Jan. In 
Zaza, fortune telling; Roy E. Britnell, Wed., Feb. *21.New AmsFdam.Wed.. Jan. 31 
Wilfrid Waller, Joseph Frankel, crlm- Ea*,^'d ,team,r, wm proceed it-om Fa!- 
inal negligence, Thomas F. Whitton, mouth to Rotterdam through the Engllsn 
false pretences; Jim George, Tony Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
Cliiriss. Sam Evanoff, theft and rcceiv - circumstances >
ine- Charles Adams theft and reeeiv These are the largest «tenners aalHng under ing, vnariee Adams, inert and receiv- n !ral rlag. They carry no ammunition
irg; Hyman Boulter and Morns supplier, Mit neutra: cargo only.
Boulter, false pretences; Wm. E. nus mrlville-davis steamship a 
While, lhdeccnt assault; Henry G. TOURING CO.. LTD.. 21 TORONTO ST. 
Long, uttering forged document. Telepb me >t«ln :vle- «* Meln ll-

nOTTKBDAM1

i. the loss of its very 
efficient secretary -treasurer. Miss W. 
M. Groat, who Is taking over the secre
taryship of the "Women’s Munitions’’ 
Home in St. Catharines. Travelers’ 
Aids report 1,891 persons assisted at 
its railway stations during the month.TO-DAY
Judge Morson Quashes Many

Convictions by Magistratesat this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined.
Almost 1Ô0 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.
What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced. , :
What is responsible for this?
Not advertising—Quality /

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast.

$2.10 
per be 
In*—$3 
poUti

V
RUSSIANS GO TO JAI.Judge Morson yesterday morning 

quashed seven police court convictions 
upheld one and reserved his decision 
in another. - „

Six othor appeals were left over for 
hearing at a later date. They are: 
Standard Stiver Company, fined $25 

Ch ’of the Marking Act; Jesse 
$5 and cost for assault:

Brantford, Dec. 1.—Three Russians, 
Pete Fatzthuk, George Strugak, and, 
Pontilce Keyapczuk. the first two hav-

4 -• V» SmslÎTmake
Tumlps—65e ; 

I i 0$T._-. LAW
CHATHAM MAN KILLED.ing been sentenced to pay a fine of 

$60, or spend three month* In jail, and 
the latter $150, or nine month*, for 
assaulting two Austrians near Lang
ford, ' recently, have been sent to the 
prison farm at Guelph, not being able 
to secure* the money.

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 
FROM NEW YORK

ZH -I:

• fi® Tferè D jnvSeHlng at $1 
1 "AK sod Straw- 
\ gW, No. 1, p 

SK-no. 2. d

SiSï:te;,
- .ton ...............

I Produce.

I gpHng
foiling fowl,

; S5,",’ ,S““

fl&rv
e„tl "arm Pi 
HB*y. creamer 

■ -joade. lb. eqi
Butîü’ c,ea,nc
ffltter, eepnrat 
SJJtter, dairy .

IJWMuw-lald.

Chatham, Dec. 1.—Word was receiv
ed in the city this morning that Corp. 
William Adam Taylor, a Chatham 
man. who enlisted with the Divisional 
Signalers in Toronto, was killed In

for a brea 
Coultls,
Thomas McKinney $10 and cost for 
obstructing traffic and H. C. Locke 
$50 and costs for passing a standing 
vÊtreet car. < ’ «

:
LACONIA............... I.iirrpool ...Dee. «

...Llierpeet 
...London . 

CARFATHIA........ London .
t Dec. ISORDUNA-.. . 

ASCATCIA.... VDec. 20 
.Dec. 23t N

1: "i • & SONA. F. WEBSTER
S3 YOXOE STBSGRAND 'TRUNK RAILWAY 

SYSTEM. „ Doctor Says Nuxa ted Iron Will ' 
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200% in Ten Days

BET
Col borne & Wellington)7 ^(Between

I
Chicago and Return, $19.35—Interna

tional Live Stock Exposition- 
Dec. 2 to 9, 1916.

Reduced fares to Chicago and re
turn, from stations Kingston, Renfrew 
and west In Canada, account Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition, Chicago, 
Doc. 2 to 9. Tickets on sale Dec. 3, 4 
and 5: return limit Dec. 13.

$19.35 from Toronto—proportional 
fares from other points. '

Tickets and full information • from 
city ticket office, northwest 
King aftd Yonge sheets, or Union Sta
tion ticket office. •-

ig| -<V OCEAN SAILINGSI chic.
Dec. 9 Scotian, St. John to Glasgow 
Dec. 9 V.lssanable. St. John to Liverpool 
Dec. 16 Scandinavian, St. John to Liver

pool.
Dec. 16 Orduna, New York to Liverpool 
Dec. 20 Noordam, New York to Falmoutn 
Dec. 20 Niagara, Vancouver to Sydney, 

Australia. "
San Francisco to Sydney,

t
Ip many installera—Person* have eeffered 1 can walk without becoming tired. Nc,.t

or some other eilment when their real and »ee tor yourself how much you
trouble w« !ack of Iron in the blood- w^"nii‘ "u
How to tell, time double, and oven triple their strength

, ,, end endurance end entirely get rhl of their
New lork, N.Y.—In a recent discourse symptoms of dyspepsia 

Dr. B. Sauer, a Specialist, who has studied troubles In from ten to fourteen days’ time 
widely both In this country and Europe, simply by tailing Iron In the proper form 
said: It you were to make an actual blood and this, after they had In some c 
test on all people who are 111 you would doctoring for month* without obtaining any 
probably bo greatly astonished at the ox- benefit. You can talk as you please ahjut 
ceeSingly large number who lack Iron and all the wonders wrought by new remedie 
who are 111 for no other reason than tar. but when you come down to hard facte thr-r- 
lack of Iron. The moment Iron 1* supplied Is nothing like good old Iron to put color i 
all their multitude of dangerous symptoms your cheeks and good sound, bealtny .•tes-, 
disappear. Without Iron the blood at ono? on your bones. It Is also a great nerve and 
loses the power to change food Into living stomach strengthener and the best blood 
tissue and therefore nothing you eat does builder In the world. The only trouble w,s 
you any good; you don’t get the strength out that the old formi of Inorganic Iron like 
of lt. Tout food merely passes through tincture of Iron, Iron acetate, etc., oft-n 
your system Ilk* corn through- a mill w.th ruined people’s teeth, upset their stomacb*- 
the rollers so wide apart that the mill ca.t’t and were not assimilated, and for there 
grind. As a result of this continuous blood reasons they frequently did more harm than 
and nerve starvation, people become general- good. But with the discovery of the newer 
ly weakened, nervous and all run down and forms of organic Iron all this has been over- 
frequently develop all sorts of conditions, corns. Nuxa ted Iron, for example. Is pleasant 
One Is too thin: another la burdened with to take, does not Injure the teeth and Is 
unhealthy fat: some are so weak they can almost Immediately beneficial, 
hardly walk; eome think they have dyi- NOTE—The manufacturers of Nuxatcd
pepsla. kidney or liver trouoic ; some can i Iron have such unbounded confidence in ;ts 
sleep at night, others are sleepy and tlreu potency that they authorize tne aniiwu. • -- 
all day: some fussy and Irritable: eome ment that they will forfeit 1100.00 to any 
skinny and bloodless, but all lack physical Charitable Institution if they cannot take 
power and endurance. In such cases, lt is any man or woman under sixty who lacks 
worse than foolishness to take stimulating iron and Increase their strength 200 por 
medlctnes or narcotic drugs, which only cent, or over In four weeks’ time, provld -.1 
whip trt> your fagging vital powers for tne they hsve no seriou ' organic trouble. A’ <c 
moment, m» y be at the expense of your life they will refund your money In any. can
ister on. No matter what any one. tells in which Xu Sated Iron does not at lea.-: 
you. If you are not strong and well you owe double your strength in ten days’ time. It 
It to youreelf to malt* the following test. |* dispensed In this 
Se* tsonv long Too oaa work or hew far you

I.
I m

sm
Jan. 3 Moi-ia.

Australia.
English, French and Russian Money on Sale. 

S. J. SHARP * CO.
liver and othercorner

I *g5i.,rdZ"neel
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Slain 7»ll1 78 Yonge Street.

JF VMUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO. 
SERVICE. Corner !action on November 15.

Taylor went overseas in April la*'- 
and had served in Belgium and at t.,t 
Homme as a telephone expert

>

The Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co. 
advise that their boat.: will make last 
trip northbound from Muskoka Wharf 
Saturday, December 2nd, and south
bound arriving Muskoka Wharf. Mon
day, December 4th. Grand Trunk 
service via Muskoka Wharf will 
therefore be discontinued on ' these 
dates. ,

Stretford Men Tries to
Quash Conviction at Osgood»1

Mr- Justice Chile yesterday resented 
judgment on the application of Wm. 
Melvin, of Stratford, from his conv-c- 
tion by the police magistrate of that 
town, on a charge of having liquor on 
premises not being .hi* own residence. 
According to the statement of ft,* 
counsel the police had discovered a 
bottle in a cupboard on his ptocc :n 

small quantity 1 > 
that H

i
)___________________ , ueu(

! Urn local' pobcVTcon^n?cl\henscrrca ! SC”00L_'NSPECTOR RESIGNsT" OttawaN Ofl.,^c.PlA-Ilf"follewing
' The voting woman who i* 1» ’ ., —------ •' companies have been incorporated by
i —signed from the hosoi’af w r . lIam,lton. Ont.; Saturday. Dec. 2.— Dominion charter; S. Fremes & Co.,
! May, but remained in the citvVlmhof'' ' After Merv>ng fifty years as a school Ltd.. Toronto,' $40,009; McGregor
J ip- part of vigrst «h» tkL r lal- inspector, J. H. Smith, school inspec- Shirt Co.. Hamilton, $100,090; Can-
i'tared. S She then »'6sp- ! tor for Wentworth County, has,tend- fcdmn Mining Corporation. Toronto,

Kington, Drv. l miS3 Mina Fa K --------------------------------- ; ered his resignation on account of ail- $1.650,000: Sterling:-Canadian Aero-
n former nurse at Rockwood Hosnit*,i 1 It is «dated that oni.Vci- i vanc/n» a^e- rrhc county council has planes Limited. Toronto, $500,000;
1RS been missing for three months be absorbed bv Weste-n Auite*L- rCelVed, ««onu.-cndatlon that . ’at, Canadian Desmond Stephan Manu- 

<” nd the city and provinc ai pouce are first year’after the war and I i,1on°'fa.,iu™ be giVen Mr. Smith when lecturing Co.. Hamilton. $50.000;
xeatehing. or ° Detect^ mUer number after^rdl ^ a lar*e 1 bejeUre. at tb. end of the present Co., Ot-

NURSE DISAPPEARS.

Kingston Police Endeavor to Locate 
Miss Mma Eady, Missing Since 

August.

which there was a 
alcohol. His explanation was
held some concoction that he had taken 
for indigestion two years ago, and nau
not seen the bottle »ince.,

; ■ 11

I
, »wSg due2:L

In-
etty lpr O. Taanbly.i, 

Limited, and all other druggists.i I
r

i \
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12,000 TONSTWIN SCREW

sa£ “Southland**
From FMTU32 Ms Frie IM.IFU, *A 
NOON 4p-m.

DEC. O DEC. 6

Not a Bite of 
Breakfast Until 

You Drink Water
Says a glass of hot water and 

phosphate prevents Illness 
and keeps us fit.
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apples conunue
TO REACH MARKET

Mortgage Sales; Estate Notices Estate Notice*Potatoes by Cerloed a Specialty. Wholes»!’

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND

a. a. McKinnon

« Dealer .la Apples, Onions, Etc. 

COBBLERS ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CHE- 
dltdrè and Others.—In the Estate of 
Alexander McRobbié, Deceased.

V•MORTGAGE SALE. ASSIGNEE'S SALE BY TENDER,— 
Cataract Sand and GraVel Company. *UNDER aad by virtue of the powers 

contained ih two certain mortgages, 
which will be prodûeed at time of «ale, 
there will be offered, for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Roomsj.tif G. H. 
Marshall, 1249 Queen St. W.; Toron to.. »n 
Monday, Dec. 11, 1918. at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, by G. H. Marshall, Auc
tioneer, the following lands and premises 
In the City.of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being :

Firstly—PNrt of Park Lot • Number 
Twenty-Nine (2?) and Lot Number Four 
(4k according to Registered Plan No. 
105*. registered hr the Bfegtstry Offlcetfor 
the- Registry Division of West Toronto, 
being more particularly described as fol
lows : X "

Commencing at a point In the easterly 
limit of Sheridan Avenue, where the 
same |s intersected by the southerly limit 
of said.Lot Number Four: thence west
erly along the said southerly Umit and 
along the centre line of the party wall 
between the house on the lands hereby 
conveyed and that to the south thereof, 
and production thereof westerly, In all a 
distance of elghty-ope feet (Sr), to a 
point; thence northerly parallel'to the 
westerly limit of said lot Number Four 
twenty feet, to a point; thence easterly in 
a straight line to and along the northerly 
limit'tif said Lot Number Four (i>, in all 
a dtgtarnte -of seventy-nine feet eleven 
inches '(T9’ 11”), more or less, to the 
westerly limit of Sheridan Avenue; thence 
southerly qldtig.said westerly limit 
feet (20’), rhore br less, to the place of 
beginning; being house and premises 112 
Sheridan Avenue.

Secondly—Part of Park I-ot Number 
Twenty-Nine (29). and Lot Number Five 
(6), according to Registered Plan Num
ber 1060, registered In the Registry Office 
for the Registry Division of West To, 
l-onto, and better known and described as 
follows :

Commencing at a point In the westerly 
limit ef Sheridan Avenue where the same 
is Intersected by the southerly limit of 
said Lot Five, said point being 
easterly angle of said Lot Five; thence 
westerly along the southerly limit Of said 
Lot Five and continuation thereof west, 
erly in all a distance of eighty-two feet 
two inches (82’ 2”); thence northerly 
parallel with the westerly limit of said 
Lot Five twenty-one feet seven and one- 
quarter Inches <21’ 7%"), to a point; 
thence easterly In a straight line to and 
along the northerly limit of said Lot 
Five, and along the centre line; of the 
division wall between the house on the

TENDERS will be received by the un.r 
derslgned up to one o’clock in the aftet* 
noon of Saturday, the 9th day of Decern, 
ber, 1916, for the purchase of the 
of The 'Cataract Junction Sand _

; Gravel Company, Limited, which are 
situate at .or near Cataract Junction, In 
the County of Peel, Ontario, j

The assets consist of a sand and graved 
pit, with plant and equipment, and 8 
railroad siding from the Canadian Pacifia 
Railway. The land Is thirty-three acres, ■ 
mare or less, in extent, and Is composted 4P 
of part of west half of Lot 14, in Con, 
cession 3, west of Hurontario Street, Peel 
County. Plant and equipment consist of 
dpfrlck, tank, pump, chute, engine and 
boiler, grill, shocks.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
BRANCH ;ll»Mt PAPE AVENUE 14 COLBOB
Telephone Main 0110—Grrrard 3094

Nf£ STREET, TORONTO /The creditors of Alexander- McRobbte, 
late of the City „,.of Toronto, In the 
vounty ot .York, deceased, who -died on 
or about, the 11th day of June. 1»16. 
ail others having claims against 
11 tied to share In the estate1;, are hereby 
notnied to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned Ad
ministrator on or before the 6th day of 
pecember, 1916, their, iChristian and sur-, 
hOJhva. addresses uifd. descriptions. and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
qc interests and I he nature of the Sp
ey rites, if any.- held by them. Imme
diately after the said 9th day of Decem
ber, 1916, the assets of the said intestate 
wii! be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, hovorg regard only to 
claims or interests of which the ad
ministrators shell then have notice and 
all others, will 
dletrfbntfon.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
22 King fit East. Toronto, Ont. Adminis

trators.
B. N. DAVIS ft GRASS,

157 Bay Street. Toronto, Ont., Its So- 
x licitora Herein.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of No
vember, 1916.

[RVICEl
-mewyom

»
Boxes From British Columbia, 

Barrels From Ontario 
Arrive.

GREAT CLEARAiNG SALE asset9 
andana 

or en-
( —OF—

Fall and Winte^ Stock
Abieletely Without Reserve

For Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.uux. !
GET QUOTATIONS FROM-

Iceplng Can To*oete 

BIRD.
MORE DATES COME IN Me William & Everist, Ltd. 25Chsrch St.,- 

T0R0ST0.
ft oqr gdesreoms, 76 WELLINGTON OT. 
WEST, TORONTO, on *

Wednesday, December 8thUFFALO 5kw Sale for Grape Fruit 
Reported—More 

Oranges in.

screens, tools, etc..We handle on consignment'Fruits and Vegetables of ail'sorts, Turkeys. 
Geese, Ducks and Chickens. Prompt returns.

etc.lton 6.23 n.ni, 
alo 8.40 
Dto to

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
’ BANKRUPT CLOTHING STOCK In DftaU

Property n>ay be seen on application to 
the caretaker. V. McKnanv. Cataract 

_Junction, or to the underrigned assigne* 
from whom all further particulars may 
berNetained.,

The highest or any other tender will 
not necessarily be accepted. Certified 
cheque for IQ.per cent, .of amount of ten* 
der must accompany each tender. Term* 
of sale will be the standing, terms of 
court. ■*

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of No
vember, 1916.

BuLTo.
be excluded fr the sattlun■ 5» . lien’s and Boys’ Suits, lien’s and Boy,"

1 Overcoats. Men’s Pants, Boys’ Knickers, 
f Odd Coats. Mackinaw Coate, Sheep-Lined 
i Costa, Men’s Furnishings.
: Men’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, riecce- 

Llned Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Fine Wool 
i Coat Sweaters, Ladles’ Wool Sport Coe is, 
I Boye1 Sweater Coats. ,

Boots, Shoes and; Rubbers,
; 150 cases Men’s Buckle Perfections and On- 
| tarios (regular firsts).

AND BT INSTRUCTIONS FROM

HOWARD, Districtn.

BUYING SLACKENS 
WHEAT DECLINES

G.’Okc, lb.
Tttrkcyo. lb. .................... 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 16 
Squabs, per dozen............

Hides and Skins,
. Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. S3 Fast Front street. Dealers in Wool, 
Yarns. li:des Calfskins and Sheepskins. 
Raw Fort, Tallow, etc. :

16
Apples were the chief receipts oil the 

wholesales yesterday, the boxed varieties 
coming in from British Columbia and 
barrrietl from Ontario.

Grapefruit continues to be a very slosv 
salé, the Florida telling at $3.76 to $4.25 
per case; Jamaica at $2.75 to $3 per

Dates have been quite scarce, but are 
beginning to come in in small lots; .the 

„ Excelsiors selling at $3.40 per case of 36 
packages-

McWllllam & Everist had a car of 
fancy Spy apples, No. l’s selling at $7 
per bbl.; No. 2’s at $5.50 per bbl., and 
No S’s at $4.50 per bbl. ; a ear of British 
Columbia boxed apples (Spitzenberge), 
selling at $2.50 to $2.75 per box; a car 
of mixed apples, including No. 1 and 2 
Tolman Sweets, selling at $6 per bbl. ; 
also California cauliflower, selling at $2 
per crate (pony).

, A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
; Brunswick Dele ware potatoes, selling at 
•; 11.26 ptr bag; also Reds at $1.85 per bag.

White A Cc. hac a car of bananas a 
cir of qualla salmon, and a car of Mc
Intosh Red British Columbia apples, sell
ing at $2.25 to 92.50 per box.

Stronach A Sons bad a car of navel 
oranges (Lady Strathmore brand), sell
ing at $4 to $4.50 per case: a car of B.
C. boxed apples, selling at $2.25 to $2.50
per box. Iroquois. Dec. l.—At the rtwular meeit-

Chai. S. Simpson had a car of mixed ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board today 
vegetables and fruits, Including the fcl- 400 colored and 26 boxes white werie board- 
lowing; Pineapples, selling at $5 per ed. . Price bid on board 23c; no sales, 
case; tangerines at $3.25 per box; Hrus- ‘All sold, on curb tut 24c. On the come*-' 
eels sprouts at 22c per box; head lettuce ponding date last year 535 cheese were 
at $3 per hamper, $12 per bbl., and $1.75 boarded and the price was 16c. 
per dozen ; eggplant at $3.50 per dozen ; 
cucumbers at $2.50 per dozen; spinach,
75c and 85c per bushel; ’sweet potatoes 
at $2 per hamper; a car of B. C. apples 
(Jonathans) at $2.25 per box.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 35c pe r 11-quart basket ; 

extra choice. 50c per 11-quart. Barrels—
No. l’s, $5.50 to $7 per bbl. ; No. 2’s, $4 
to $5.60 per bbl.: No. 3’s. $3 to $4 per 
ibL? bQxed apples, $1 to $1.25 to $2 py 
box: British Columbia boxed Delicious,
«1.65 to $2.75 per box; Jonathans, Wagfc- 
ner. Sipys, Gano, Salome, Spitzenberge 
»nd Rome Beauty, $2.25 to $2.50 per box;
Washington Rome Beauty and Spitzen- 
bergs, $2.25 to $2.50 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $3 per bunch, 
cranberries—$') and $9.50 per bbl.; late- 

keeping, $10, $11, $11.25 and $11.50 per 
bbl.

Grapefruit—Jamaica, $2.75 to $3 per 
case; Klorida. $3.75 to $4.25 per case; Cu
bans. $2 to $3.50 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from $6.50 per keg up;
Emperors. $5 per keg. U 

Lertlohe—California, $4.50 to $5 per
rase; Messina, $1 to $4.25 and $4.50 to 
$4.75 ptr case.

Melons—Casaba. $3.75 to $4 per case.
Oranges—Navels. $3.75 to $4.25 per 

case; Florida. $2.75 to $3.25 and $3.5p to 
$3.75 per case: Mexican. $2.75 per case.

Fears—Imported, $4 ptr case; Avo-
radeds, "$3.50 per dozen; Canadian, boxed 
Anjous, $2.75 to $3 per box,

Pineapples—I’orto Rico, $1.50, $4.7? and 
16 per ease." J -,

Pomegranates—Spajilsh, $4 to $4.50 per 
case.

Tdngcrlnes—$6.25 Strap, $3.25 per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No,, l’s. 20c to

25c per lb.; No..2’?, 15c to 17c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichoke*-'!0c pel 11-quart basket ;
French, $1 to $1.25 per dozen.

Beets—$1.25 to $1.40 per. bag.
Beans =- Dried, hard-picked. $6 per 

bushel;- prime whftcg, $5.4(1 per bushel,’
Umar 10c per lb.

Brussels sprouts—Imported, 22c per 
box; home-grown, 10c to 12%c per box.

Cabbage—Canadian, 2’Ac per lb., $2.50,
$2.76 and $3 per bbl. ]

Carrots—$1 to $1.25 per bag; new, 75c 
per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—Home-grown, $2 to $3.25 
per bbl.; California, $2 per crate.

Celer; —Brighton, 40c to 90c per dozen ;
TheQford, $4,50 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported hothouse, $2.25 
to $2.50 per cozen; Florida outside grown,
$6.50 per hamper.

Eggplant—50e each, $3 to $3.50 per doz.
Endive—75c per dozen.
Lettute—Leaf, 25c per dozen; Cana

dian. Bouton head, 75c per dozen; $1.50 
ptr box; Imported. $1.75 per dozen, $3 
per hamper, $12 per bbl.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.25 and $2.50 to 
$2.75 per 4-lb. basket; also 75c per lb.

Onions—Spanish. $4.50 to $5 per case;
$2.75 per half-case.

Onions—B.C.’s, $3.50 to $3.75 per 100- 
lb. sack; Americans. $4 per 100-lb. sack: 
home-grown, 60c to 65c per 11-quart 
baiteC $2.75 per 75-lb. sack.

Parsley—7jc per dozen large bunches.
Parsnips—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares,

$2.15 per bag; British Columbia, $2.10 to 
$2.25 per bag; Prince Edward, reds, $1.75 
to $1.90 per bag; western, 2 per bag;
Ontario», $2.10 and $2.15 per bag; Que- 
becs, $2 per bag.

Pumpkins—$S per dozen. -
Sweet potatoes—Delaware?, $2 per

hamper.
Peppers—Sweet, green, importéd, 85c 

per small basket. 1 •
Turnips—65c per bag.

4ÛÔ5u

RF. TH» DEPOT.
OSLER WADE.

Assignee, 32 Front St. West, Toronto. 
JOHN C. M. MACBETH. Solicitor for 

Assignee.

Leaves 
llS p.m. Mortgage Sale».case. Lnvnbskins^ar.d pelts......... $l 50 to $2 00

Sheepskins, city ................... 2 50 3 50
Fheepssin.-. country
City hides, fiat.....................
Country hides, cured...

DAI]
ec, St. Jobn. Halifax. 
.2» a.m. 

to Mount

N. L. MARTINChicago Experiences Drop of 
More Than Three Points 

in Prices.

twenty MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

UNDER and by virtue of Power of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage made by 
Samuel Rosenberg to the vendors, but 
now In default, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, at the Auc
tion Rdoms of C. J. Townsend, 111 King 
Street West, Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 
16, 1916, at the hour of 12 o’clock noom 
the following lands and premises, namely ;

All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate on the east side of Bell woods 
Avenue, known as House No. 177, in the 
said. City of. Toronto, composed of part’ of 
Lot No. 13. ’according to Registered Plan 
No..75. described as follows: Commenting 
at-a point -in the easterly limit of Bcll- 
WOods Avenue. 16 feet 4% inched 
«tutted northerly from the southwest angle 
of said Lot No. 13: thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of Bell- 
woods Avenue 15 feet 7 Inches, 
to ,.-a fence; thence easterly 
along the said fence line and partition 
wall between two houses, in *lt 102 feet 

less, to the easterly Umit

. 1 50 
. 0 25 

E 0 24
Country hides, part-cured. 0 22 
Country hides, green*.
Calfskins, lb.....................
Kip skins, per Ih.... 
Hoteehaiv, per lb:...
Horsehides, No. 1------
Horsehldcs, No. 2....
Wool, washed ..............
Wool, rejections .■...
Woo!, unwashed ......... 034
Tallow. No. 1, cake, lb,. C 09 
Tallow, eollds .... .............. 0 08

3 00
I

ASSIGNÉE.
A Stock of High-Grade Manufactured Furs,
Seta Stoles, Scarfs, Necklets, Muffs, Gaunt
lets, Fur Coats, Fur-Lined Coats. Etc,- 
Men's, Boys’ and Ladles’ Gloves, Mlt’.s, 
Gauntlets. '
Special attention Is directed to tills Sale»- 

LiBBRAL TERMS.

DAILY 
except s.*,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE.
Estate of George Kennedy, Late of 

. Toronto, Deceased. )<

Notice Is hereby given pursuant, to IheA 
statutes in that behalf that all persons' 
having any claim or demand against thet 
estate of the said George Kennedy, d-’-. 
Ceased, whe died on or about the 16t!r 
.day of June. 1916, at the City of To*', 
'ronto. arc required to send by post pre
paid or deliver te thé undersigned Exe
cutors of his will and codicils on or be 
fore the 16th day of December, 4916, their 
namesi addressee and descriptions with 
full particulars of their claims and de

note duly verified and the nature oL 
the security, it any, held- by them. Z.

And further take notice that lmme* 
dlately after tho 16th day’ of December» 
191S, the said executors will proceed Its 
.distribute the assets of tho said estatw 
among the parties entitled, having reift 
gard only- to- tho claims of which notice, 
lias been received, and they shall note 
be liable for tho proceeds of the raidi 
•estate or the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person of whose 
iclaim they had no notice at the time oft 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 15th day of IW* 
vember. 1916.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST’ 

CORPORATION.
By their Solicitors,

ALLAN CASSELS & DEFftlES.
15 Toronto St., Toronto.

.. 0 19 
0 45s Montreal to Halifax^ 

e Sydneys, Prince Edwa- 
Newfoundland. 
NATIONAL 

i TO WINNIPEG 
m.’JTues.. TUurs.. Sat. ;

Thurs., Sat., Xfon. 
eeping car reservation 
eneral Western Agent 6 
?oronto. Ont.

0 37
U 3S

STAPLES GET SETBACK7 00 9 00
7 (Id 3 U0
0 44 

. 0 35
0 47

. II 38
Congestion of Railways Ac- j 

counts for Lessening of 
Demand.

(I 37
Tenderso in

0 D9 the south-
Cf,

Tenders for Wiring & FixturesCHEESE MARKETS.-

î Star- j 
into ni

Picton, Dec. 1.—At the cheese boat'd 
today 5 factories boarded 317. All sold 
at 22%c. Board closed for season to meet 
third Friday' in April. 1917. .

nia
Tenders for the supply and installation 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Absence of export °f cltctrl£ '?lrlng and uSht fixtures at 
buying aside from amotmu purchased for r^isteTed pcs'vonl” a'dLwd^to th^xm' 

tne government of Holland put wheat derslgned. up' to roon on Tuesday, 12th 
prices today on the downgrade, notwith- December, 1216. Plans and specifications 
standtog that at first price, advanced. SfVfSrSn^btS £ ^of^J 
The close Was heavy, l$4c to 3%c net o,f the City Architect, City Hall, T6- 
lower with December at $1.67 and May at r°nto. Envelopes containing tenders
™°thea '?“** ataPlM> t°°- a“ -to c^ta.,y Th©rusual°c0ndltions*re- 
underwent a decided setback In value— lating to tendering as prescribed by the 
com 2Hc to 2Hc. oats lHc to lUc. and clty bylaws must be strictly complied 
provisions 2714c to 90c ïlth or tenders may not be entertained.

Difficulty in getting wheat to the sea- Tenderers shall submit with their tender 
board wàe said to acrount targely fir toe P61»68 ,of two Derecnal surettes or 
lack of general Eurot>«in »w the bond of a guarantee company ap-
weakoned pricee todai- Con»V.ttan nî Proved by toe City Treasurer. The low- 
raihvay facilities b^èn here” ild toi Xte°d a°y tend6r not nece£sarily ac* 

Atlantic was In turn ascribed more or cePtea 
less to U-boat dangers, which had de
layed loading from elevators to vessels 
and had caused a sharp advance in 
marine war risk rates.

In this connection muclv talk of addi
tional railway embargo-:on eaustbound .   ,  .. . ...grain shipments accompanied the bearish 1 i^a'lnlSi^B^^mvveyOTtafid1TDnurt^n 
sentiment that especially dominated the WoZ'
market in tlie last half of the session.
Rumors current that <he salé of British tn n^n
treasury bills In the U. S. will be aban- ™ S iqir6’ 1
doned may also liave had e bearish In- fM^iom ’ 1M6
fluence, but as a matter of fact the con- T' L' CHURCJH CVlayorR c . ,
finnatlon of the rumors did not become ^ vnv«nta^ 274h ms f L<* tro'
public until after the mariât here had ToronU>’ November 27th, 1916. 
closed.

Scantiness of Initial deliveries on De
cember comrade formed the basis of 
the temporary strength, which manifested 
itself in wheat prices during the early 
part of the day. A proposition to make 

In Chicago

mea-

X N £ «

SAILINGS land hereby conveyed, and that to thé 
north thereof, In all a distance of elghty- 
one feet (81'), more or less, to the west-, HALIFAX; N.1 

POOL, Ene.
1 inch, more or 
oP a ■shed;-* thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said shed 15 feet T 
Inches, more, or less; 
and about parallel ; wltb

erly limit of Sheridan Avenue: thence 
southerly along the said westerly limit of 
Sheridan Avenue twenty-one feet six 
inches (21’ 6”), more or less, to the place 
of beginning, being house and premises 
114 Shendan Avenue, In the City of To
ronto.

Terms : The property will be offered 
separately, subject to a reserved bid. 
Terms of sale : 10 per cent, of the pur
chase- money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, and the tillance to be paid wlth- 
ing 30 days after date of sale.

Further particulars, terras and condi
tions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or by applying to the under
signed.

t
Cornwall, Dec. 1.—At the regular meet

ing of the Cornwall Cheese Board today 
463 bolared were offered. All sold at 
22c. Board adjourned for season.

thence westerly 
the northerly 

limit of Arthui* Street 102 feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

There is erected upon the property a 
two-storey, detached, brick front and 
roughcast dwelling, shingle roof, plumb
ing, small basement, six rooms and a 
bathroom.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale, and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions to be 
then made known. •

further, particulars apply to 
IV.KSTOCK. GALT & OOODBRHAM 
49 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
November. 1*16.

12,000 TONS :

uthland"
Victor is ville. Que., Dec. 1.—One car of 

cheese . shipped today and several lots 
curl) at 22c. No regular cheese

Frza UllfU, 1A 
4 p.m.

DEC. 6
sodd on 
board h*

HEA
T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 

Chairman of Board of Control. ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.VYLIVE

STOCK RECEIPTS
TT TENDERS FOR BELT CONVEYOR.

Notice is hereby given that the date
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to. 

the statutes In that behalf, that »lf 
Creditors and. others having 
against the estate of Ross Plpher; late <>t 

■ the City of Toronto, In the Coun’v of 
York. Esquire, deceased, who died on ot 
about thé second day of May, nineteen, 
hundred and sixteen, at St. Julien. In thè 
Kingdom of Belgium, are required, on ot 
before the sixth day of January, 1917, t<i. 
deliver to The Toronto General Trust t 
Corporation, at Toronto, Ontario, Admin
istrators. their full names and ’ addresses* 
.with a full statement of their claims, duh 
verified, and the mtture of the security?* 
if any, held by them. Notice is ni so r 
given that after1 said date the Adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the < »»’• 
tate of the said Roes Cipher among tuse 
parties entitled thereto, Having rêgarq’ 
only to claims of which they shah then* 
have notice, and the said Administra to ira 
,wlll not be liable tor the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons uWf 

.whose claim notice has not been rectivcjù. 

.by them at the time of said distribution.^ 
Dated -at Toronto, this twenty-fourtl$t*

’T?«È0i»teONTO’ GENERAL TRUST!# 

CORPORATION, 85 Bay Street. Toff 
ronto, Administrators.

GEO. MACGREGOR GARDNER, 30* 
Manning Chambers. 72 Queen Stfool* 

TororttO, Solicitor for Admlti-’ 
Istratolrs. \

NOTICE TC CREDITORS.—IN T H C ^ 
Matter of the Estate of. Francis Hevy-ws 
gill, Late of the Town of Weston, In th*« 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.^

10,000 TONS
claimsH. HOWARD SHAVER;

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Mortgagees. •

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of No- 
vembér, T916.

ANADA7 i

Free HUINU. *$.le.
4 P.M. m

DEC. 17 4-Seventy-Seven Hundred More 
Thzm Corresponding Week 

Last Year.

MORTGAGE SALE.

virtde of 'the powers MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.UNDER and by

contained, hi a certain mortgage, which 
-will be produced at the time M Sâte.' there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion. at the Auction Rooms of /3t. H. 
Marshall, 1249 Queen St; W., Toronto, on 
Monday. .Dec.’ 1L 1916, at the hbur of 12 
o’clock noon, by G. H. Marshall, Auc
tioneer : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land tuid premises 
situate, lying and being in the Ci tv of 
Toronto, in the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario^ krtd "being composed 
of Lots Numbers Eighteen, Nineteen and 
part ol" Lét Twenty, on- the west side of 
Parllamefit Street,’ Pli*. -aNumtter 359, 
whltivowg" bO;|ndre patticulariyj^^ribed

Commencing' at the southeast angle of 
Lot Eighteen: thence north along the 
west s.dti of. j’nrliament Street one hun- 

pity feet; thence westerly 
He south bounda r.vjyofÿt^Bit 

, „ *io west boundary Juot 
. , Twenty ; rtnqnce southerly along the West

acres, on certain oondltlons. A habitable boundary et Lots Twenty, Ninetèen and 
house Is required, except where residence Eighteen to ‘the south boundary of Lot
iffor of"»?

fjdngatde hi. homestead Price, $,.00 ° peî ^^^^ty^iP^onered^ubjto^to

; Duties.—Six months’ residence In each of ! a reserve bid and subject to a first mort- 
'three years after earning homestead patent, *age flow on the premises fot- four thoit- 
also-60 acres extra cultivation. Pre-emp- I sand dollars.

I )t$on patent m*y be obtained as Soon a* Terms of sale : 10 per cent, of pur-
homestead patent, on certain conditions. chqsq. price to be paid down at the time

A settler who has exhausted his home- of sale, and the balance, above first 
Stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts, 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres, and erect 
a bouse worth $300.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will pot be paid far.__till

z V;

Third Class 
xgers Only
ite from $55.60

im $33.75 ML*

er of sale 
made by 
but how

Under and by virtue Of pow 
contained In two mortgaged 
Moses Capped to the vender, 
in default, which will be produced at the 
time of sale.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of C;' J. 
Townsend, 111 King tit. West, Toronto#' 
tai Saturday, Dee. 16, 1916, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock- noonj the following lands, 
namely: All and singular those certain 
parcels ■bt' làfid sUùaté-xm - thè-West side 
of Euclid avenue; known as house» num 
bvfs 73 and -7i.. jft the said City of To
ronto ; composed , -of - part of lot number 
10, according to-rtglsteretl plin SdFW. 
described as fellows: Parcel No, 1— 
CommencUlg at a point In the westerly 
limit of Euclid avenue fifteen feet four 
inchea southerly from the northerly 
limit of said lot No. 10: thence southerly 
'along the westerly limit of Euclid avenue 
I fifteen feet; thence westerly along the 
centre line of partition wall, In all ninety- 
five feet 9 Inches to a • fence; < thence 
northerly along the said fence line 15 
feet two lnchee more or less; thence 
easterly 92 feet 9 Inches more or less to 

’ the point of commencement, together 
with a right of way.

Parcel No. 2—Commencing at a point 
In the westerly limit of Euclid avenue,

130 feet 4 inches southerly from the 
northeast angle of said lot No. 10; thened 
southerly along the westerly limit of 
Euclid avenue, 15 ft et; thence westerly 
along the centre line of partition wall 
and fence 100 feet 3 Inches to a lane: 
thence northerly 16-feet 6 Inches; thence 
easterly passing through centre line- of 
partition wall and along fence fine, in all 
100 feet 3 inches more or less to the 
point of commencement; together* with 
a right of way.

There is erected upon the property a 
two storev double house with brick front 
and remainder roughcast, shingle roof. 
6 rooms In each house. The property 
will be ottered for sale subject to a re
serve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev will be required to be paid at the 
time ’oi sale, and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions, to be 
then made known.

For further particulars, apply to 
BLACKSTOCK. GALT & GOODERHAM. 
49 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

November, 1916.

: f

Tire otal receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Y'ards for the past 
week were: Synopsis of Canadian North

west Land Ro|Ulatians
storage insurance 
obtain liati been defeated, and this fact 
dkl a good deal for a while to prevent 
aggressive .selling. Such considerations, 
however, were virtually lost sight of later 
in view of the evident pause In the gen
eral European demand.

I’rospecte of a rapid increase of ele
vator stocks of corn tended to weaken 
the ccjT.amerket independently of do- 
pression. Miiê to the weakness of wheat. 
Primary arrivals today were more than 
double- the total on the corresponding
Huv It’ of YPD 1’

Oats sagged with corn. - There wa's 
some seaboard Inquiry for oats, btrt: on 
account of the rill way embargoes -no 
shipping sales were possible.

Deepfte higher quotations on hogs thé 
provision market had no support. Sell
ing came chiefly from commission houses 
and seemed to result largely from the 
weakness of. grain.

easier to

4 City. Union. TotalsodCars . 
Cattle 
Calves 
Hoge . 
Sheep . 
Horses

90 713
. 1623 
. 55
. 753 16.082

10,232 11.855 
1075 

16.835 
• 7381

612
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two ms rkets for the corresponding week 
of 1915 were;

The sole bead ot a family, or any male 
over II year# old# may homestead a quar- 
ter-eaotton of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Appli
cant must appear in person at the ~ 
ton Lands Agency or Bob-Agency’
District. Entry h» proxy may be made at 
any Dominion Lauds Agency (bqt not Bub- 
Agency) on certain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ relldence nRi$8 and 
cultivation of the land in each of Yhfefe year's -pa 
A hometeader may live within intllée 
of his homestead on a farm of at loaat aO

1021)
1 detailed informaiinn 
Railway and Steamship .
Company's Office. -.Sp®

I

61841197
13 599

SÉ?
- toron ro-

—.—

Domln- 
for theRLEY, Pass. 

;t east City. Union. Total
668Cars 

Cattle 
Calves 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Horses

The Combined receipts of live stock at 
the twd markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 35 cars, 3874 cattle, 528 cal
ves, 2121 hogs, 2386 sheep, but a decrease 
of 1208 horses, when compared with the 
corresponding week of 1915.

44 H24 dr
482 7499 7981 West,AN UNE 547512 «1 t

1184 13,530 14.714
5096616 4460Flag Steamer>

k—Liverpool
. 9 | Finland .. D«e.n*

Star Line
k—-Liverpool ’
.14 | Adriatic .. Dec. 21 

.—H. G. THOKLBt, I'av- 
King fctrrct L., Torunlc. 
reight office. IflOR Reyal 
and Yunge. Toronto.

182080 1740

NOTICE i*. hereby given pursuaAt leg* 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario; 19142 
Chapter 121, Section 56, that all CredH* 
tore find others having claims agalnsfe* 
the estate of Francis.. Henvgill, late tit _ 
the Town of Weston, In the County of™ 
York, Gentleman, deceased, who died ony| 
or about the 6th day of September, A.
1916, are required to deliver or send bj-w 
post prepaid on or before the 23rd dajtjj 
of December, 1916, to the undersigned^, 
bolieitors for Stephen Hewgill, l'Yanh*»

Frederltia-jg 
will ano”

Board of Trade Official 
Market Ouetjitions

FRIDAY’S LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.m
Steers—*Choiee, heavy, $8.25 to $8.75; 

good, heavy, $7.75 to $8.
Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 

$7.25 to $7.65; good, $6.7$ to $7.18; me
dium, $6.25 to $6.50; common, $5 to $5.75.

Cows—Choice, $6.50 to $6.75; good, $6 
to $6.40; medium, $5.25 to $5.75; common, 
$4.75 to $5; cannois, $3.90 to $4.25; cut
ters, $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Choice, $7 to $7.25; good. $6.50 to 
$6.75; medium, $5.75 to $6^25; common, 
$4.50 to $5.50.

Milkers and springers — Best, $80 to 
$110; common to medium, $50 to $75.

Stockera and feeders—Choice, $6.50 to 
$7-60; common to medium, $4.60 to $6.

Lambs—Choice, $11 to $11.75; culls, $8 
to $8.75.

Sheep—Light liandy, $8.50 to $9.25; 
heavj. fat, $6.50 to $8.

Calves—Choice. $11 to $11.75; medium, 
$8.50 to S10.50; heavy, fat, $6 to $8; 
grussers, $5 to $7.50.

Hogs—Fed and watered. $11.25 to 
$11.SF; weighed off cars, $11.50,

Less $2.50 to 53.50 per cvvt. off1 sows. 
$4 to $5 per cwt. off slags, $1 to $2 per 
cwt. off light hogs and $2 tc $3 per cwt. 
off thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one 
per cent, government condemnation loss.

mortgage, to l>e paid within 30 days 
after date of sale.

Further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale will be made known at the 
time o' sale; or by applying to the un
dersigned.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto,’ Solicitor for the 

Mortgagee.
Dated at’ Tpronto, 

vember. 1916.

MEDIC A USE Manitoba Wheat (New).
No. 1 northern, $1.92*4.
No. 2 northern, $1.909$.
No. 3 northern. $1.86*4.
No. 4 wheat, $1.72.
Old crop tradUig, 4c above new crop.

Manitoba Oat# (Track, Bây Porta).
No. 2 C.W., 67c.
No. 3 C.W.. 66c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 66c.
No. 1 food, 65c.
NÔ.me3,Cye„owrnr,èlraC$1:02r°D^ber THE SILENT SISTERS 

thB^atrXjrc=ore«^^Tr.,ght. Out- WHO WEAR GAY CLOTHES , JrXUnn ascertain* m°ort^e Thtoh

M,3^EKSvOTLght.A^ew°rderofNunsinEn^iand
Ontario Wheat ^^«ng t. Fr. ght. Goes m for Smart and Bright- fc Limited,l*Auc-

new°- 2> Wmter’ per Car ° ’ ‘ ° ■ • ’y Colored Habiliments. eIm,Pronto"V‘foRU‘oC^
No. 3, winter, per car let, $1.68 to $1.70, ———— ;ng ’property, namely, all and singular

"e&.. /A,,«rBi*« 40 irraiaMk onteldèt London, Dec. 2.—Women in nun- that cettairi parcel of land situate in tins
Ç*»! jKSr* “ ' „ ”k« l»l"> •>' «»« b.™ SUSTSM."™1

Buckwheat (According to Freight# OuU of London. Their mien bears but the -west Toronto, being an eight-roomed 
••• side). slightest rcsemblanco to a convent detached solid brick house on stone foun-

Buckwhcat—tl So nominal nun’s; the cloth of their habit is cun- dation with hot water heating and elec-
2(A$Cierlto6 $tl°.«2rel0hU 0UtS,de,• f-hioned from the finest” cloth. -HUght. property will be offered

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto). at*d their hosiery and footwear are as Terms__Ten per cent, of the purchase
First patents, in Jute' bags, $10.20. chic and as daring as any worn bv the money to be paid down at the time of 
Second patents, In Jute bag*, $9.70. least nunlike of their sisters Thev sale to toe vendors solicitors. The bal- 
Strong bakers, in Jute bags. $#.60. are sureiv the only relig'en«ea who ance, with the exception of $3500.00 to 

: Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). fm wh1t, be paid within 30 days thereafter, and
Winter, accord,ng tc sample, $7.50 to ®ver round wtme spats ovei high- ,, «2500 00 tc be secured by first mort- 

$7.60, in bags, track, Toronto. 1 heeled patent leather shoes and g»liy- Eaae over said premises for five years.
Mlllfeed (Car Let#, Delivered, Montreal colored silk stockings in keeping henrirfg Interest at 6*4 per cent. Iio.lf 

Freight#, Bag# Included), ; with their exalted Ideals. yearly.

°,rdCr °f coVidtilons^of ÏÏÎ X ^Middlings, per ton, Ç35 to $40. i and the chief rule of membership con LAWRENCE &. DUNBAR,
Good feed flour, per Pag. $2.70 to $2.80. j seems to be the longer the daily silence Room «niTExeclsior Life Building. 36 To- 

Hay <Tr*Çk, Toronto). ! they impose on themselves the louder rbnto/St., Toronto, Solicitors for the
No. l#.T«r ton, $12.$0 to $13.60. | is their outdoor wear. vendor. _ _ . 1(lie
Ne 2l Strew (Track, Teinte j. Members are sorted out Into plain Dated th,e, first day of December, 1916.
Car lots, per ton, $9 to $9.60. members, graduates and mlnlstrants.

Farmers’ Market. and the order of, their precedence in
Fail wheat—New, $1.75 per bushel; old, colors is white, gold, violet, rose blue,

^1 Goesc.rwheat--$1.75 per bushel. g"6" ^ ^,den’
Barley—Malting, $1.15 to $1.20 per j but the order has, evi<3enti> discovered 

bushel. I a still purer form of it, and it must be
Oats—New, 68c to 70c per bushel. j hoped that no one ever conftd°s a good 
Buckwheat—Nominal.. piece of gossip to a minietrant in lilv
Rye—According to sample. $1.4u per white “ “ly

bUHay—Timothy, $13 to $14.50 per ton; Entrance to the order is thru “the 

mixed and clover. $11 to $12 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $14 to $18 per 

loose, $10 per ton.

Price, #J,00 per

: vniffed Hewgill and Leroy 
Hewgill, executors of the last 
testament of the said Franchi HewglllA* 
their names and addresses and full dtijta 
scrlptlons of all their claim, and a state^* 
ment of their accounts and nature ot* 
the sureties, if any, held by them, such.^ 
securities to be duly verified. ' i ^

And further take notice that after th»w 
said last mentioned dale tho said execu-- 
tors will proceed to distribute the assetskp 
of toe said estate among the partie» one-— 
titled thereto, having regard only to ,U)f^ 
claims of which they shall then have hit**, 
notice, and" the said executors will not 
be l’able for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose; a) 
claim notice shall not have been reçtiyciL- 
by them at the time of suon dlstrtbu-

i.Morru — rottkrdam
otnct.Ar.f

vvtiiiout no:ice.
NEW YORK.

Iiyndum .... Wed., Nbv. 
som dam . . . Wed., Nov.^8 e -^5

Amst'dam. . .Sat.. l>ec. 16
U.vmlam ......... Sat..Dec.
<oordam .......Sat., .Jan. 1

Amst’dam .Wed., Jan. 81
s will proceed fiom Fa!*, . 
m through the English ^
S Scotland, according t® '

Si
this 7th day of No-

MORTGAGE SALE.

j»st steamers sailing under 
ammunitioncarry no 

cargo only.
-DAVIS STEAMSHIP *£ 

2» TORONTO Si?, 
n 2010, or Main 4711.

jey

MACDONALD. 8HERLEY. DONALD & ... 
MASON, 60 Victcrla Street, Toronto,, 
Solicitors for the Said Executors, i"* 

"Dated at Toronto this 2nd dev of De*M 
cembev, 1916,

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITOH855xt 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Sara6*4 
Ann Woltz, Late of the City of Tç,'**' 
ronto, In the County of York, Marrie*™}; 
Woman, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant t4Uft 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 19H«y5 
Chapter 121 and amendments tiieretur** 
that all creditors and others having an: 
cblms or dernghdr, against the estai 
of the said Sarih Arm Woltz, who die. 
on or about the 17th day of October 
1916, axe hereby required cn or befor. 
the twenty-sixth day of December,* A.L*p 
1916, to send by post prepaid or dal tv ere, 
it, James McBride, room No.\1304, C.P.R.*** 
bullutng, in the City of Toronto, soltcl-i* 
tor for the executors of the 'ast win And 
testament of toe said ueceased, theiri* 
names and addresses and full It.ti ticu- ^ 
lars of their claims and statements or 
their Accounts and the nature of thh se-'"-* 
curitie*. if any, held by them, duly veri 
fled by affidavit. , __

And further take notice tlial after tn#re 
said twenty-sixth day of December.^ 191 Ores 

will proceed to uiy tit - 
of l he said dcceascwfl#

MORTGAGE sale.

Under the provisions of a certain mort
gage, which win he produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the ninth 
day of December, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon at the office of Walter 
Ward Price. 30 Adelaide Street East, the 
freehold property In the Village of Wes-

*F,—G?1 .■&» 

„I „j ..' ”k," "L” and “XL.* according 
to' registered plan number 2''<S.

The property will be sold^r-bject to a 
reserve bid. . .

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price will be paid to the vendor's solici
tors at the time of sale, and the balance 
within twenty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
JOHNSTON, MeKAY. DODS & GRANT,. 
632 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, So

licitors for the Mortgagee. - 
Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day of 

November, A.D. 1916.

t ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.TO ENGLAND 
NEW YORK

HOG QUOTATIONS..
. There were twenty loads of hay brought 
jh. selling at $i;. and $14 per ton.
H*y and Straw—

t Hay, No. 1, per ton...$13 00 to $14 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 11 00 12 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, lpose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Packers quote hog» for next week as 
foUitowe: F.o.'b., $10.40: fed and watered, 
$10.90; weighed off cars, $11.15.

.Liverpool ...Dec. *
.. Liverpool ....Dec, 16 
.London 

. .London ........... Dec. 23

4-ÏÎ
.. Dec, 30

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 10.- 
000; market firm. Beeves. $7 to $13: 
western steers, $7 to $10.50; Stockers and 
feeders, $4.60 to $7.75; cows and heifers, 
$3.90 to $10: calves. $9.75 to $13.60.

Hogs—Receipts. -42,000: market weak; 
light, $8.40 to $9.60: mixed, $9 to $9.90: 
heavy, $9.35 to $9.90: rough, $9.35 to 
$9.50; pigs, $6.25 to $8.30; bulk of sales, 
$9 in $9.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 11,000; 
market strong; lambs, native, $9.90 to 
$12.70.

STER & SON
'j ton 15 00 16 00SC.E STREET 

,rne & Wellington)
v D»*ry Produce, Retail—

EggSj new, per doz.... $0 65 to $0 SO
Bulk going at................ 0 70 0 75

Butter, fanners’ dairy.. 0 43 0 50
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 15 0 25
Boiling fowl, lb...................0 16 0 20
Spring ducks, lb.
Goose, lb....................
Live hens, lb....
Turkeys, lb............................ 0 30 0 35

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares-.......... $0 47 to $0 45
Butter, creamery, solids,. ;0 44 0 45
Butter, separator, dairy,. 0 43
gutter, dairy .........................
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

dozen ...............................
Eggs, fresh, selects, cr.se

lots, dozen ................
*'J88s, cold storage, selects,

per dozen ...........................  0 45
Efgs, fl esh, case lots.... 0 42
Uneese, June, per lb......... 0 26
cheese, new, twins...........  0 26*4
Honey, O0-lbs„ per lb..,. 0 13 
Roney, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Roney, glass jars, dozen. 1 00 
_ , Fresh Meats, wholesale.
“eef, hindquarters, cwt. .$11 50 to $13 00 
geef. choice sidcrc cwt.. 11 00 
See*, forequarters, cwt.. 10 00 
goof, medium, cwt...... !| 00
S*f. Common, cwt
Hnttoh, cwt...............
tambs, spring, lb ..
V«a . No. 1 ...............
veal, common ... v.
{£e»Bed hogK, cwt..............

'**0*8, over 150 lbs. (not
w&ntcd;

SAILINGS *
St. J olio to Glasgow 
Ic st. John to Liverpool

- St. John to Liver-

0 220 18
0 18 0 20
0 18 0„20Ian,

N^wYYr4Vkt0toLFaSn

Vancouver to Sydney, 

,an Francisco to Sydney.

BRITISH MERCHANTMEN
ENORMOUSLY INCREASEBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Sheriffs Sale
100 SHARES C.P.R.

!f . Ea&t Buffalo. N.Y".. Dec. 1.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 500; active and steady.

Veals—Receipt*, 850; active, $4.50*fo 
$13.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 16.000; stow; heavy. $10 
to $10.10; m'xed, $9.85 to $10; yorkers, $9.75 
to $9.90; light- yorkers, $8.75 to $9.50: 
pigs, $8.75; roughs, $8.75 to $8.90; stage,
$7 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 5000; active; 
lambs, $8 to $13.50; yearlings, $6.60 to 
$10; wethers. $8.26 to *8.75; ewes, $4 to 
$8; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.25.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Wheat closed 5$4c 
down for December and ?%c lower for 
May. Oats were lc to l*4c lower. Bar
ley dropped lc to $tc. Flax was un
changed to Sjc lower.

Fluctuations In all market# were wide, i
December ranged 7c and May 5T6c. There 1 Dec............ 89%
was a fair trade on a dull market, which May .... 92% 
kept steadily declining. The lack of Oats—
news encouraged the beers. In view of Dec............ 84H
the present high prices. Cash demand, May .... i 
was fair. | Bor*—

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close, Jan................ ,87.46
December ........... 186 1865* 17914 I May .....27.20
May ......................... 186 18554 18014 181 ! Lari—

Oats— Dec ,
December 80$» 6054 58L. 6* $4 ! Jam, .

6254 62T4 60 =< 61 Mai' ....

Jan.

. 0 40
In spite of our heavy shipping losses 

during the war the British mercantile 
fleet has enormously increased and Is 
nearly half 'Che world’s total tonnage.

At the present time there are sixty- 
eight • British steamship companies 
owning 50.000 tons,gross or over of 
shipping, end they control between 
them three times as much tonnage as 
ten years ago, or 80 per .cent, of" the 
steamship tonnage, flying the British 
flag, and close upon 36 pçr cent., of the 
world’s steamer tonnage.

Their position In the world's oc-jan- 
carrytng’ trade is greater than appears 
from these figures, because tugs, fish
ing craft, etc., take no part in over
seas work, and about two and a quar
ter million tons of steamers are lock
ed up in the great American lakes.

Thee» figure# fall to convey any ade
quate notion of the extent 
centralized’ control is exerted. Thus, 
under the aegis of Lord Inehc&p*. Sir 
Owen Phillips, Sir John EHerman. Kir 
Alfred Booth, the C.P.R.. White Star 
and Furness-Withy directorates there 
are in each case a number of lines 
which go to swell the list of firms, but 
which are in reality part and parcel, 
so far as headship Is ^oncerned, of

9s>. the salt*, executors
bute tlie cftatc . . . .. . . ,
among the pw-sons entitled thereto, haV-wa 
tng regard only to the claims ot w|iidlr*7 
they then shall have had notice, an<v-f4 
that the said executors will not be liable. A 
for the said tel a to or any part thereof In > 
any person or p# mono of whose claims 4 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated the 29th dsv of November, 1916. { 
GEORGE W01.TZ. /*#
AI-BERT EDWARD GILVERSON. A 
CHARLES O- B.XIMER. ™

Estate of Sarah Anni 4 
Woltz. Deceased. „ • A

By JAMES McBRIDE, Their Solicitor.
S’’*»

7^4

,d Russian Money on 
illAKT A CO.

... 0 65 •••?
0 53Main 0 60 ill lots to suit purchasers. At City Sher

iff's Office. Thursday, 7to December, at
12 noon.eye

of a needle," which infallibly sorts out 
the poor. To wear even the lowly and 
humble gray the member must pav a 
Subscription of ten guineas a week. 
From this the scale rises by jumps, 
and the golden habit costs- its weight 
in gold to Wear.

These subscriptions

k-ember 15. Corpora’ 
Lerseas in April l»?1' 
in Belgium anu at « 
iephone expert.

FRED MOW AT.
Sheriff of Toronto0*26$4 ton;

>
3 00

Realty Investors, Limited
CHICAGO GRAIN.2 00

SI j, P. Bickell & Co. report; Executors - of theTries to 
iviction at

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

13 50 A 
11 00 
11 00Osgoode NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant 

to Section 31 .Of the Ontario Companies 
Act application for the surrender of the 
charter of this ctrtorfiltoTi will be made 
to be effective on the 61st of Decemoer, 
A.D. 1916.

Dated at Toronto this 22th day of No
vember, A.D, 1916.

GOODMAN 4 GALBRAITH, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

are appro
priately required to be paid by the 
members "as an elementary exercise 
In proving their power over condi
tions.”

Wheat- 
Dec........... 1713 00 171 $4 

179V4 
146 H 144%

y4 166% 1679 00
.. 11 00 15 00
., 0 17 0 19
,. 14 50 16 00

8 50 10 60
14 00 c ' 15 00

179 173 174lute yesterday »'es'e£'^
[b application of ^ | 
Lford. from his conv.c 
tee magistrate of «* 
fee of having
ing W** own reqidetic
he statement of 
ke bad discovered ^ 
board cm hts pWÇf .- 
|s £l small quan.u 
splansiion w-*3 th t - 
ction that he had taken 
,v,o years ago, »nd na 
ttle since, . 4 '•> ’

May IJuly .... 146 142%141 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. k86% 8986

91) 93%89 NOTICE is hereby given that Edward 
Nevilles of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. In the Province of On
tario, sheet metal worker, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the next " 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, Margaret S. Nevilles, of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York 
on the grounds of adultery and deser
tion.

Dated at Toronto this second day ot 
November, A.D. 1916. *

MORRIS! ft RdACH, 
Solicitors for the Applicant .«

83 CREATING CARDINALS............ 13 00
Liu. !.. . Poultry, Wholesale. ‘‘"•■Weight Prices—

chickens, lb .. ,$0 34 to $...
B »...................0 13

■ ' ïwtà'LyohhE.'ib..::: « z*
p.^1' 4 lbs. and over, lb. li 14

Braïeed—nfie* 4 11 s" lb” 0 10
lnîl2K chickens, lb,,,.$» is to $....
Spring ducks, lb................ (} l*

63 $414 00 51% 618 to which68% 67%66% 56
At the coming papal consistory his 

holiness will create three French 
dînais, namely, the archbishop# of 
Rennes, Rouen, end Lyons, the last 
being the former Bishop of Arras, who 
was deprived of his see by the Ger
mon occupation and transferred to 
Lyons. '

27.75
27.26

27.65
27.45

the predominant firm which controls 
them.

"If present tendencies are continued 
it Is not difficult td prove that the bulk 
of the shipping of the country will be 
merged in the control of the compara- 
Xtvely few individuals at the head of 
the leading lines.

26.6$
26.60

16.50
16.05
16.05

14.02
14.4*

ear-
•vf

..16.50
■:3:8

:8:8

16.50
16.45
16.25

16.50
16.65
16.05

16.
16,May ...

Flax—
December .........
May ......................

25$ 14.42 
14-65

14.62
14,26

14.
M.264% May

;
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SATURDAY MORNING*4, THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 2 1916*
With The Dally ana Sunday World the ad
vertiser gets a combined total circulation of 
more than 160,000. 
ments are Inserted for one week In both 
papers, seven consecutive times, for 
per word—the biggest nickel's worth in 
Canadian advertising.

STOCKSRESUME 
FORWARD MARCH150,000 5c DIRECTORHOME Rf

Classified advertise- RENTES
SPECIALS

SATURDAY
BARGAIN

5 cents

Try It!. ;nj'/\■■ Properties For SaleHelp Wanted 'Æn i
Excepting Few UnimportantTEAMSTEmS wanted, steady employ- 

ment. Apply Hendrie & Co., Ltd., cor. 
Front and Feter, Toronto.

Five Acres Fruit and 
Garden Land

WITHIN one mile of G.T.R. and C.N.R. 
stations, where all kinds of irult and 
vegetables can be shipped to Toronto. 
Price $250. Terms $2 down and $2 
monthly. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co., 13t Victoria street.

Block of Shares to Be Sold at Prc. 
mium to Clear Off in

debtedness.

Issues, Shares Becomeh ;
Kodak ■/A

Quite Activç.WANTED—Laborers, vanapiai.
Co., EgUnton avenue and Weston road.

I

RAILWAY LIST GAINSAgents Wanted. m Assortment High Grade Batts, oar own selec
tion from kinds of which we have a surplus. 

State whether for indoors or outdoors.

In order to make provision for the

Canadian Mining & Finance 
the directors of Holilnger 
OcCd Mines. Limited, nave decided to 
txflc" to ita shareholders 180,000 of 
company's treasury sharee at $6 50 oar

13y t0“ *«►
to£h,e pr2P°6ed, is®ue, which equals 1-40 u_ 
the issued capital stock erf the toirmenv 
on V?' 10 sbarohtiderson 1st December, 191S, in the prop«S2
?n Share the new issue foreaSI 
40 shares now held by them. ** ...

During the four weeks' period»?« f«WWl«W to tdfiteS 
wh.,<* is being sent to the eharehîdet 
a prof-Jt of rni.591.70 was mad- bv 1 as against $241,293 « to * 

£eriod .which ended Oc“ ft 
From this it would seem that the mine 
mi a firm footing and quite compete *5 tskeosce of the dividend requlmS 
01 Jt24®’0?? every twenty-eight days”

The mill ran 9S.3 per cent, of the m. 
runS!^ tlme amd treated 49,955 tom' 

uLî^i™The. average grade of orewvisa 
7ï6r than In tlie preceding period being $9.62 pec ton. as a*aî!ÎS HV * 

«f^fe,hx3Wever' "ce- lower, being givLj. 
at $3.64 per ton. ns against $5.36.

Comparisons follow ; •#.

Pay-
i AGENTS make big profits handling our

fast-selling holiday. post cards, novelty 
signs, holiday decorations, pennants, 

’ etc.: 5000 varieties; demand unlimited. 
Write today for free catalog, t Sullivan 
Ço., 1123 Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

U. S. Steel Recovers Point anc 
a Half—Abandon Short 

Term Bills.

■ and
Companies 3

Consolidated 1
Farms Wanted.■

Si.SO Tulip Bulbs In Scarlet. Yellow. White pink -ml Striped Shades, tingle. Double i£r£at *”d 
Darwlng ..............................................

.40 Fragrant Narcissus Bulbs for growing Ip water. Dot 

.35 Insect Destroyer fpr Poultry—Louse Killer. Pkg.. 

.00 Pnre^Fcwl Poultry Mixture (No. l), our best quail

•SO Popular Poultry Feed Mixture (No. 2) 
shells. 25 lbs............................. ..

.15 Crushed Oyster Shells for Poultry. 25 lbs.

.80 Laying Mash 'or Poultry. 20 lbs............

.80 Pigeon Feed Mixture—a well balanced

$65 AN ACRE—$1500 ersh will buy stock 
and grainsiarm in Markham, ten min
utes' walk from railway station, stores, 
postofflce. 17 milos from Toronto limits, 
fronting on good road. 136k acres, 
about 100 cultivated, fall ploughing 
done, level farm, 35 acres partly tim
bered, watered by spring creek and 
wells, bank bam, 42 by 55 ft., frann? 
stables, pig pen, hennery, driving house 
arid large hay bam, 10-roomed dwell
ing, immediate possession ; $4000 can 
remain at 4 per cent. A. Willie, 16 
Toronto tit. M. 5583. *

or

•i
100 .48

Typewriting. .18-s-- k
New York, Dec. lv—Stocks, with but 

few unimportant exceptions, resumed 
their upward climb today. An accumu
lation of buying orders, mainly for rail
way shares, which dominated the list for 
the first time In weeks, was reported by 
commission houses over the holiday.

Over two-score issues of the railway 
division were conspicuous for their un
usual activity at gains ranging from one 
to over two points. Included in this 
group were the shares of many roads 
which recently underwent the rigors of 
reorganization, and others about to 
emerge from that condition.

Dealings In Missouri Pacific, Wabash, 
Rock Island, Chicago, Great Western, 
Texas & Pacific, Ontario & Western, 
Western Maryland, Coalers, as a whole, 
and southern Issues, were much larger 
in the aggregate than the turnover in 
so-called investment rails. Marked 
strength was shown, howeyer. by Pa
cifies, grangers. Reading. Norfolk and 
Western and Erles.

Utilities claimed more than the usual 
amount of attention on the advance of 14 
points in Ohio Gas to the new record of 
118%, with 9 for Montana Power and 2% 
for Columbia Gas, these also recording 
new maximums, with Pittsburg Coal com
mon and preferred.

17. S. Steel recovered 1% points of its 
regular and extra dividends of 2% points, 
with advances of 1 to 2 points in related 
shares. Coppers scored similar gains, 
but yielded on realizing. Munitions and 
equipments were more irregular, Indus
trial Alcohol and American Car retaining 
much of the advantage, while Baldwin 
Locomotive and Motors were consistently 
heavy with shipping Issues. Mexicans 
also fell away in the later dealings, the 
irregularity of that period being ascribed 
to a rise in call loans to 6% jrer cent., 
the high rate of the year. Tots! sales 
amounted to 1,130.000 shares.

Abandonment of the plan to offer Brit
ish and French short-term bills in this 
market, in deference tivthe wishes of the 
federal reserve board, was without effect 
on quoted values.

Irregular tendencies in the bond mar
ket were again attributed to the lower 
levels reached by International issues.

Total sales (par value), $4,425,000.

.20mmTYPIST WANTS COPYING at home.
Box 71, World._________ _________ mm m .14m «no grit or

Typewriters .68
* .18MR. RICHARD P. GOUGH

Managing Director of the Setters-Gough 
Fur Company, Limited, who has been 
elected a director of the Home Bank 
of Canada,

Tv,ssrT4?riŒL„uîF5Company, 58 Victoria street. Main 
3734. ____________ ______

.6»
feed. 20farms wanted—if vou wish to sen

your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

».4,9•60 Cracked Corn for Poultry—dry and dean. 
1.00 Feed Wheat, good quality, splendid vaine. 
.50 Maple Peas, well matured grain. 10 lbs. , 
JS EreJ^roduccr, high-grade, best quality.

.50 Pore Canary Seed, for birds, recleaned.

.25 Bird Tonic and Song Restorer .........
.20 Parrot Sunflower Seed, extra clean.
8.50 Green Bone CVttcrs, fresh cut bone 

Each .....................................................
6.00 Family Grist Mills—grind your own flour.

W. 20 lbs. 
25 lbs..

.52Educational. .88
Florida Properties for Sale. EEMTH6 .48

any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.

1% lb.
.28FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.

R. Bird. Temple Building, ' Toronto. 4 lbs. . .39
1Lost and Found .19

3 lbs..............
always pays.

.21Ublack
Large

! LOST—White English bulldog,
spots on akin; anawers "Doo. 
reward,. SO vv cstniinster avenue.

lost—On Sherbourne, between Wilton 
and Queen street poeketbook. with 
papers, please return to 255^ bher 
bourne street. Reward.________ ______ "

Rooms and Board
7.75

___ ... Each.
.60 Spratt’s Dog Cakes, known everywhere. 5 lbs.............

GOOD TABLE BOARD at 745 Markham. 5.39Market Very Active Desnite Ab
sence of Brokers—Whore 

Bullish in Tone. lis 1as EiiWorking coeta. 182,269 192.400 U
per ton 3,648 3.865

Average value of

.49

Telephone Main 1508ListLive Birds.
I

RENNIES SEEDS King and Market Sts. 
Near St Lawrence Market

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street Weak 
Phone Adelaide 2574.

Songs is(
3,The mining stock market yesterday 

took a bull turn with advances made 
practically thruout the list in both Co
balt and Porcupine issues, 
amount of business done exceeds 
day’s trading since the big market a 
year ago, over 320,000 shares changing 
hanos during the d.iy. This showing to 
all the more remarkable on account 
or the fact that two-thirds of-the min
ing stock brokers are on a trip to the 

.nK°^h.u‘iountry’ and it; was expected 
quenc^ n^8 wou,d be quiet in conse-

Whlle the large bulk of the trading 
was done in the smaller speculative 
stocks, yet buying orders were receiv
ed on almost every stock on the board. 
J"f ®,ho.rt’..i,t was the broadest, busiest 
market this year, and what to more 
there is every indication that this 
merely the beginning of what 
prove to be the biggest bull 
in years.

In the Porcupine list the strongest 
buying seemed to be McIntyre and 
schumacher and substantial gains by 
both these issues resulted. McIntyre 
was in particular demand in the north 

1\_,so, d up buoyantly from 180 to 
185, which was followed by a reaction 
near the close to 181. For the past 
few days McIntyre has been marking 
time preceding some definite an
nouncement on the merger, What 
happened yesterday is only an indi
cation of what is quite likely to occur 
when the merger has been ratified by 
the shareholders. Schumacher jump-
tabltohed **%££*!* °f Us high

Newray was a feature, making a 
new high record at $1.23. Big Dome 

UP Î? *23 and Dome Lake was higher at 41 l-2c to 62c. Inspiration 
opened at 37c, but eased off to 35. Me- 
Xnty re - Extension went up to [>3c Vi- 
pond closed higher at 44c and West 
Dome Con. moved

GOOD-BYE DOLLY DEAR, GOOD-BYE. 
HEAR IT PLAYED AT ALL STORES.

ore 8.62 9.07Tonnage

NEWLY LISTED SHARES
STRONG AND ACTIVE

Kenabeek Stock One of the Main 
Features of the Mining „ 

Exchange.

49.956 49,770 50,t Motor Cars For Sale, r
’■màThe^ Articles Wanted BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

keti « fl’Ur8- STEEL OF CANADA POOL 
IS QUITE ASSERTIVE

any

furniture, pianos and carpets
for cash: "Park. 1545. ________

Business Opportunities, TREASURY BILLS OFFERPertonal.
J. P. LAWRASON, 25 Toronto street, 

headquarters for all kinds of business, 
buying, selling and exchanging. You 
may lave something you don't want, 
or want something you haven't got. 
Write or call. I might give you a sug
gestion that would solve the difficulty. 
I car. sell your business or property, 
no matter what, kind or where located. 
Advice free.

A GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dress
ing, Manicuring, etc. j Positions guar
anteed; work done reasonable.
Bond street.

41
British and French Governments' 

Action Surprises Wall 
Street.

Kemerer In his weekly 

uJP^<;...?rln^LDaI feature of the Cobalt |

vein upon which we reported last week, 
developed rapidly In importance and 
according to the latest reports which 
we have received from the mine this 
bids fair to-be one of the most sen
sational dirooverles

ed7tf Recent Movement in Stock 
Thought to • Be a Run in of 
Shorts—Other Market Quiet.

letter
FREE—Rev. J. C. Hodglns' sermons

(Unitarian), “Prayer and the Present 
War." Reply to Dr. Henderson s 
critics. Hunter, Rose, 15 Sheppard 
street. s

your LIFE HOROSCOPE with lucky
days, 15 cents, silver (no stamps), and 
your birth date. Horoscope, lock box 
189, San Antonio, Texas.______ ■

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to
marry. Descriptions end photos free, 
cx Unity, Grand Rapids, Mich. ______

NEW FINANCING PLANKING OF MAGICIANS
CAN ANSWER QUESTION

Printing The Montreal pool in Steel of Can
ada exerted considerable muscle yes
terday which rushed their specialty up

to
may 

movementv*8,T'NG or business cards—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundee. Large Amount of “Dollar Credits” 

Will Be Used by 
Britain.

to 82 1-4, but later permitted the price 
to fall back to 81 8-4. It is not Im
probable that the pool are gunning for 
shorts, as traders in this market are" 
convinced that the stock is outrageously 

■v v « high and may have backed their opin-
Aew York, Dec. 1.—The abandon- ion. The pool does not seem to have

ment by J. P. Morgan & Co. of the met much success in the matter of
proposed sale of a limited number of distributing stocks and until this to
short term British and French treas- “ccomP|lshed the marking up process 
ury bills at the request of the allied does not cost much- especially if #11 ne 
governments, announced here today of 6horts can be run In. If anything 
came as a surprise < to the financial’ tlie general market here was a shade 
community. The’ announcement, is- better, altho Wall Street did not pro- 
sued from the Morgan offices, stated vldf' much assistance In the way of 

ea’ that the action of the British and sentiment. The marine shares were 
French governments was taken out qultt active in the morning, but oper- 
of regard for the attitude adopted ! étions died down materially in the late 
against the sale by the federal re- j business. Dominion Steel gave evidence 
sèrve board. The surprise was height- ' of further strength on investment pur- 
ened by the fact that all arrangements . chases. A substantial dividend de
fer the offerings had been perfected. ! claratlon on this stock will be forth- 
Only plans to finance the pressing coming early next year and one which 
needs of the British and French Ocv- it is believed can be retained and on 

< ernments are already under way, it these grounds the shares are «being 
is understood, but they have not yet bought and held. Brazilian and To- 
reached a definite stage. A member ronto Railway continue the bane of 
of the Morgan firm informally stated j the market, the former especially hav- 
that no other plans had been formu- | inE. v™-toted, but It was learned from reliable 1 traders The ™ g
sources that the denial had been made ter de.^S k̂aJr'b,et‘ 
as a matter of policy. The plans under . Nlpl":ng
contemplation, it is estimated, will dl a* ?20' 7he P°°l ln
involve a larèe amount of “dollar , u ^i.1? nard to make a market
credits” available to Great Britain, If r.or tru« stock and brokers were kept 
not to her chief ally. busy with orders as high as 15 1-2 he-

Expect More Orders. !°r,e the seductive reaction to 11 7-8
British institutions and private in- followed, 

vestors still retain large amounts of Speculation is not nearly as keen on 
American securities, altho they nave the part of the public as it was, and 
been largely mobilized by the British, unless prices can be kept attractive 
treasury. There have been no cancël- traders will slip their holdings and 
latlons of orders for war supplies or await developments, 
any other materials to the countries 
of the entente allies, according to the 
hankers acting for those interests, and 
no appreciable diminution of orders Is 
expected.

The British Government continues 
to hold large reserves of gold ln Can
ada and the more remote colon!.'.», 
and these reserves, it is believed, will

Wrote Book Entitled “What Be
comes of the Dead, ” and 

Then Dies.
Chiropractors.

DOCTOR DOXSÏE.'ryRIE BUILDING'.
Yong,‘ street, comer Shuter; Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X-
ray for locating cause of your trouble 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AD- 
visable; lady attendant; consultation 
free; open evenings by appointment.

which have been 
made in the north country for a long 
t.me past. The vein now has a width 
of eighteen inches and leaf silver is 
coming In very rapidly, and tho assays 
are not yet completed .there is no doubt 
but that values will run to remark
able figures; the ore Is reported to be 
spectacular and to closely resemble 
that taken from the famous Timiskam- 
ing and Hudson Bay property. The 
company is now bagging ore from tills 
and other veins preparatory to making 
a shipment, and the expectation is 
that this shipment will be made around 
Christmas or the first of the year. Tho 
the chares of the Kenabeek compary 
have only recently been listed the pro
perty is entirely in the, mine class and 
has six proven veins, two of which are 
being worked, the one dealt with above 
and another which was encountered in 
the tunnel which is being driven in one 
section of the property. For the shares 
of an actual producing mine the price 
of Kenabeek stock would certainly ap- \ 
pear to 'be umlbly ISw and predictions Î 
are being made that it will cross par 
in the not distant future.

♦

Patents.
Ik ; !z BY HENRI FERRER. .

Paris. Dec. 2.—Papua, king of ma-
J, 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

United States, foreign patenta, etfc. 18 
West King street. Toronta

h.

I giclons, is dead. He passed away un
noticed in hie flat in the Boulevard de 
Clichy. Hie real name was Dr. Gér
ard Bncausse.

For years before the war he en
joyed the reputation of a veritable 
wizard, and among those who consult
ed lilm was the Czar of Russia Yet 
altho he was reputed to possess mya- 

wers and an uncanny 
with occult sciences.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fbr 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King St. Bait, Toronto. 
Books on patents tree. _________

i

Vessels For Sale
Building Material• i

building Company's yard. Send for cut 
a?d full particulars. H. WT Petrie, 
Limited. Toronto. ’

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers’ and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured ln Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 

) builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 

. street. Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

ft
terious pow 
acquaintance 
with chiromancy, Sanscrit, Egyptian, 

juiji all manner of sorcery, there is no 
record that be ever exercised his mys
tical attributes for other than kindly 
uses. ,,

He had a marvelous collection of 
talismans, including the veritable root 
of mandrake, which had. formed part 
of the secret collections of Catherine 
de Medici.

When hostilities broke out Papus 
was mobilized and joined the army as 
a military surgeon. So conscientious
ly did he perform his duties that his 
death is attributed to a contagious 
disease which hé contracted in hospi
tal at the front.

A few weeks ago the celebrate 
spiritualist handed his publisher 
manuscript entitled “What Becomes of 
the Dead.” At that time hie was far 
from well, and as he left his work 
with the head of the firm charged with 
its production, he remarked. “Whe
ther my views are correct or not I 
shall soon know.’’

1
t

t Marriage Licenses.
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT

Yong^f street.0'1’ Upt0Wn Jeweler. 775
With silver well up at 75° l^c.1 there 

seemed^ no tendency to weakness In 
the Cobalts, in fact the trend was in 
the other direction. Hargraves was 
again in the thick of it with transac
tions of over 70,000 shares. The stock 
advanced to 17, 2 points above the op- 
ening and went back in the afternoon 
to 14 1-2. The reaction in this issue 
was only natural, following such 
markable advance.

Ophir came into the limelight again 
with an advance on heavy buying to 
?.°, whlc,h s a new high in recent 
nmes, closing at 14 1-4. News re
ceived from the engineer at this pro
perty is very optimistic and the veins 
discovered in the Ophlr-People’s cross- 
cut indicate that values may be found 
any day.

Great Northern, in the same group 
of stocks,- followed the example of 
Hargraves and Ophir by selling up to 
lo 1--. There seems to be 
news on this stock which

Medicak
ft■

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay wueu cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. Picture Framing.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
pile» and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr.
North GOOD PROGRESS MADE

BY VACUUM GAS
a re-f Martha McTavish, 90 College, 

7294. Ladies and children only. __________ Contractors.
D. YOUNG 4 SON. Car»M.M Contractors: warehouse!.P 8r* 

jobbing. 835 College strteL
Rooms and BoardP and

factories. H. B. Wills in ills weekly market tot
ter has the M owing on V t-cuum Gax Sc 
Oil Company;

Operations by this company are meeting 
with results exceeding expectations and 

I the working plant la coing increased to 
i meet the rapid growth te.ng recorded in 
the oil fields. Four men are now working 

| on an extension of the jerker lines In an 
effort to have everything in reedlneoe 
when the expected new wetl« come In 
and, according to the management, !!. 
wvill only be a mere matter of » chore 
time before at least 20 we-lo will be pump
ing.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing: phone. SPECIAL 

Yonge St. Farm for SaleLegal Cards.
WOMEN CARPENTERS.

Girls Are Being Trained to Handle 
Saws and Hammer, and to Build

F
RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barrister*.

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. KM

twenty thousand to close 
have half cash ;

TAKING NO CHANCES.
no real

. would
cause such a bulge, so that It mav be 
regarded as due largely to sympathy 
with the other small silver stocks 
which have been featuring lately, 
chambers-Ferland, not to be outdone 

by the smaller stocks, advanced to 
f1 i'i !n the corning, but was not 
traded In at all in the afternoon. 
There was no netys to account for the 
advance beyond the high price of 
silver. Crown Reserve was stronger 
going up 2 points to 44. Niptssing 

d-„uPT,t0 *9'10; Lorrain held steady 
at oO, Peterson Lake made a jurnn 
from 18 to 20; Timiskaming was 
steady at 65 to 66.

Vacuum Gas

Patents and Legal. The Amsterdam Telegraaf learns, 
with reference to the removal by the 
Germans from the Dutch mail-boat 
Prlns Hendrik of British subjects from 
the Dutch internment camp at Gron
ingen, that the protest of the Dutcn 
Government has been unavailing. 
Germany claims the right to have 
seized those persons on the ground 
that if they had returned to Gronin
gen, they might have escaped.

Numbers of British women are now 
being trained as carpenters to assist 
in government contract work.

FETHERSTONHAUGH 4L CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
thveetors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. R-actlce before 
flcea and courts.

The No. 1 Feath<i'*toue continues to 
pump 90 to 100 barrels per day, altho sev
eral hours daily the pumps are closed 
down owing to the limited capacity of 
the available tanks.

The Feelherotone No. 6 was brought In 
at a depth of 260 feet, and oil ot the high
est grade was pumped. The casings were 
plugged and the drttla tent down to the 
lower strata—now down about 400 fe»t— 
as It is expected at 425 to 460 feet the 
tower strata will be pierced and a big 
pool reached. A now rigging U Installed 
at the Thompson well, about a mile north
west from the Featheretone No. 1, and 
Manager Rowe Is optlmietlc the extension 
of the some pool now being pumped will j 
quickly be brought in at this point, as * 
geological conditions a me identical on the 
Thompson property with the Feather-stone 
and Rutledge.

b employed to meet immediate exi- presentative of Messrs. Tarrant, gov- 
gencles, including stabilization of ex- ernment contractors, of Byfleet (Sur- 
change. rey), on Saturday secured temporary

exemption at the local tribunal for an 
employe who, he said, was engaged in 
instructing women in carpentry, 
government, he said, had given him 
permission to send to France as many 
women carpenters as he could get. and 
he hoped to train two or three hun
dred.

They had made a start, he added, 
with four women, and 15 others were 
due to begin at once, having been se
cured thru the labor exchanges. They 
were hoping to train the women in 
such work as the construction of huts 
In France many women—Frencli and 
Belgian—were satisfactorily undertak
ing such work.

i accept 
an estate; must 

no exchanges accepted.
■ Patent of-

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
GOULDING & BEEMER
Confederation Life Bldg. ’

Herbalists. WASHINGTON INTERESTED.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Withdrawal of 
the British and French treasury bills 
by J. P. Morgan & Co. with the state
ment that it was done at the direction 
of the respective governments and out 
of a "desire to show every regard to 
the Federal Reserve Board,” created 
much interest in government circles 
but drew no official comment further 
than a reiteration at the state depart
ment that the reserve board’s action 
was merely a matter of domestic con
cern.

In some quarters today It was sug
gested that perhaps the allied govern
ments’ action was Influenced to an ex
tent at least by hostility in their own 
countries to the short term notes, on 
the ground that tltey put their treas
uries at the mercy of American bank
ers who could renew or not as they 
saw fit.

It was stated officially that no gov
ernment had approached the state de
partment in any way concerning the 
notes either before or after the reserve 
board’s announcement.

1 ThePILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro-» §r ssiïïâï"'Vsfe \y<
Toronto" mty "cento. £herbou™ f^eet.

i Main 6510

Store to Rent 95Yonge St.
Between King and Adelaide.Massage.

m-N “mlnCm^Yonge.- T”y ^nZuf was more active than 
on the previous day and closed 
stronger at 128 bid with 129 the last

—Apply—
Bv..

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Office No. 5, 93 Yonge Street.

\

treatment», ^practical ^manlcurer. ” OPHIR-PEOPLE’S VEINS
APPEAR TO CONVERGE

Hemp Stock Fragments
Make Satisfactory Paper__ _ CASH FOR

false teeth

Mall nr d#»1«ver to 
CANADIAN REFINING CO.,

171 Yonge St. (Cor. Queen)
Enclose this

V,4!9RAbL0o?«SS^1C ?0rBATHS- GERMAN AT ROME.

Seven Veins Cut Recently Com
ing Together Into Big 

One.

The new German Cardinal Fruh- 
wlrth, ex-nuncio at Munich, to expect- 
ed in Home to attend the consistory 
on Dec. 4, after which he will perma
nently reside in Rome as a member of 
the papal court.

In an effort to findJewelry.0 ^|d°u s m L u=e.Ct7 Ï& ' y oV" ' N* " to a material for 
making book; paper, which can be used 
as a substitute for wood pulp, investi
gators for the department of agricul
ture have discovered that the frag
ments from hemp stalks serve very 
satisfactorily. The hurds, as they are 
called, are the waste produced in pre
paring hemp fiber for the market. They 
can be reduced chemically to paper 
stock by a process which differs but 
little from that used in making pulp 
from poplar wood. It requires more 
bleaching and beating, but the first 
steps in its preparation are less ex
pensive.

TorontoadvLDentistry.
A sketch map of the recent strike 

■Ln the west crosgc 
of the shaft va#r 
the management in Toronto. Beginning 
at 107 ft. from the shaft and ending at 
128 feet—a distance of over 20 feet— 
seven veins were cut. Where cut, these 
veins are 75 feet below the contact and 
two rounds of shots towards the Ophir 
line. These veins show a tendency to 
converge Into one large vein. Three of 
the small veins have come together, 
showing a strong vein fourteen inches 
wide, and it is expected that the other 
four will merge into this large vein a 
few rounds further north. Drifting has 
commenced on this vein system and 
will be carried on as quickly as pos
sible.

The difting on the first six inch vein 
is in about 98 feet, and about 50 fee- 
from the Ophir line. In both cases it 
is expected that the drifts will come 
within the probable ore zone at about 
the Ophir-People's boundary line.

A reference to the report and man 
recently issued by the directors to the 
shareholders will show clearly fhe Im
portance of these developments.

Any shareholder not having received 
one of these maps can obtaui one at 
(03 Lumeden Builidng.

®R; KNIGHT, Painless Extraction iSoïT 
ctollst; nurse assistant. New address 
1(7 Yonge (opposite SimpsonhiL aress,

WE MAKE a low-priced set
-when necessary. Consult 
are in need, 
crown work.

ut from the bottom 
eceived yesterday by

Rome newspapers announce that Ga- 
D'Annunzio, the poet, has been 

promotd to the rank of captain in the 
Italian army for distinguished service 
in the war.

:1
I

1or teeth
Specialists inYrldge and 
Riggs. Temple Building!

f
Phonograph Records

Discolored 
Skin Easily Peeled Off

Played Automatically!Fuel

metal % 
<0 v

Y ^POLISHES.;*

■ww

or SpottyApplication for patent rights has 
been made by an eastern inventor w'ho 
has designed a phonograph that is 
capable of playing several disk records 
in succession without requiring the at
tention of an operator. The machine 
also will select special records amd 
render them, or reproduce a single one 
as many times as is desired. Another 
feature of the apparatus to that records 
of different sizes with starting and 
ending grooves of various diameters 
can be employed. Small regulating 
knobs permit an operator to omit, re
peat, or stop the rendition of any par
ticular selection. Furthermore, it is 
possible to set the machine to stop 
automatically after playing any record. 
The instrument is described

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto I in 
shall, presidenttrC6t  ̂ N°* TAXIS PROHIBITED.

The Berliner Tageblatt states that 
the Berlin police president has decided 
that from November 1 no more taxi- 
cabs shall be used to

g*

spread lightly -over the face before , 
ing and removed in the morning with mar, 

completely peels off the dis
figured skin. Get an ounce of the wax at 
any druggist's. There's no more effective 
wwy of banishing chaps, blotches, pimples 
freckles or other cutaneous defects. Little 
skin particles come off each day, so the 
process Itself doesn't even temporarily 
mar the complexion, and one soon ac- 
quires a'brand new, spotless, girlishly 
oecLiittfui face. '

Wrinkles caused by weather.
Illness a*- best treated I 
tlon of /powdered fax
dlKFOlv 
EtiiChin

Dancing
MR. AND MRS. S. T. SmTth! Rlverdal. 

Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3587 for prospectus, correroon dence. 4 Falrvicw Soulevard. ‘ Pon"

FROF. EARLY'S Academy, Forum Hall 
Yonge and Gerrard streets. \vE have 

besinning. Assembly 
•very Saturday evening. Select patron-

House Moving,
and falsing Don*, I 

Nelson, 115 Jarrio street.

convey people
to or from racecourses, theatres, 
certs, or cinematograph halls. This 
regulation falls heavily on the 
important theatres in " Berlin, such as 
the Lessing Theatre, the Opera, and 
thel Schauspielhaus, whose habitues 
come from the smartest sets. The 
hotels in tenter den Linden and the 
Fricdrichstrassc will also suffer bv tae 
new regulation, which renders impos
sible the institution of supper after the 
thcatyc. As regards th races the effect 
is not so serious, as tais year there are 
very few meeting*.

wax.
retir--o con-

new
more

v cl
worry or 

ny a simple sotu- 
, , onto, one ounce,

5” in one-half pint witch hazel. 
rg the face In chi» produces a truly 
ou § transformation.

ïilN MILLS. LONOCI _ in the
December Popular Mechanic» Mag
azine.1

J
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P01S0H IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS
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Steel Castings
We are now in a position to 
make immediate delivery on 
all kinds of steel castings, 
100 lbs. and heavier.

Send os your next order.

Dominion Steel 
Foundry Co

iLimlted.

Hamilton, Ontario.
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WAR HAN SECURITIES i
Safety - Privacy

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 5 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

! THE DOMINION DANK :

SATURDAY MORNINGm

TO ISSUE R *
-

DRILLS FOUND BUSY
AT INSPIRATION MINE

Toronto Brokers Look Over 
Promising Property Adjoirç- 

, ing the Hollinger.

E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEi,i

I- -

«
■ ÏiTes to Be Sold at ft

to Clear Off in. 
ebtedness.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CAf.O, LL.D. D.C.L. President
H. V. F- JÔNES, Ant General Manage»JOHN AIRD. General Manager

MHUL $ I $.009,000 RESERVE FOND, $13,000,00$

a
Timmins, Dec. 1.—The large party 

Stock Exchange brokers 
siting the camp made a

» s5 dfyj-dof Stan 
who ar
short inspection of the Inspiration .to
day. This mine adjoins the Hollinger. 
The drills were ïôuhd Busy atid ' til* 
now down about 300 feet. The cores 
are stated to he making showings of 
considerable interest and as far as 
could be learned results of some im
portance are expected within the next 
week. The management and director
ate of the Inspiration Company have 
given every confidence that the pro
perty will be thoroly tested and results 
announced as found.

s
Provision for the

_ <* *f2o.oeo*

■« & Finance 'c< ^ ** 
>f Hollinger Con 
.invited.

- a.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS :
, TORONTO

iHBaaaaaaaaBwai
Cereer Kiag aad Toige Streets

!
a

B ■-/»
Interest it the current rate is allowed on all deposits ot $1 and 

mvnrds. Careful attention is given to every account. Small so- 
MUits are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

may be opened in the names of two -or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

;
■nave docia*$tI

areholdors 120,0oo ^
sury shares at $6.$o n

^hich equals lh 
stock of tlie coofl 

o shaireholders X# 5 7- 1916. in the,0* "
1 Jhe new issue 
L>rd by them, 
mr weeks' period «ri "Ming to thT

was mad» h„

J vihich ended Oct! 
'.'«d seem that Uiemln >ng and!quite(£^2 
the dividend requlrafl
r twewtji-eightlayîl
93.3 per icent. of thn < 
ne and treated 49 yjS Ï

m the preceding ne» 
ton. us ogling tj 

were idwer, b«i*r, fl
nsnin-st Ï3.SS.
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Is Record of Yesterday’s Markets
z

DAVIDSON ENGINEER IN TOWN.

Mr. Frank O. Steven», the new man
aging engineer of the Davidson Gold 
Mines, Ltd., arrived in Toronto yester
day from Porcupine, to consult with 
the directors of the company. He states 
that development work on the pro
perty is proceeding very satisfactorily.

BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.

NEW OFFICERS OF DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

Asked. Bid. Aok. Bid.for
Am. Cyanatnld common... 32 

do. preferred 
Ames-Holden
Amee-Holden pref................... 65
Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T., L. & P 
Bell Telephone J..
F. N. Burt com. .

preferred ...
Can. Bread com... 

do. preferred ....................... 90
C. Car ft F. Co.\............

do. preferred ..............
Can. Cement com.........

do. preferred ....................... 95
Cah. Fds. ft Fgs...
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco, com............................ .»
Canadian Pacific Ry...........167%
City Dairy pref. ...
Conlagas .......................
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crown Reserve ....
Crow’s Nest ..............
Dome ..Xi». .. v ....
D. I. ft Steel pref.
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior .
Mackay cotwpon ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com..............

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com...

do. preferred ....
Niplssing Mines ..
N. S. -Steel com;...
Pacific Burt com., 

do. preferred ...
Petroleum....................
Porto Rico Ry. com. ..... 43
Quebec L., H. ft P...
Rogers com. ...................

do. preferred ..............
Russell M.C. common.

do. preferred ............
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred 98
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ....
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros, com....
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City com............

0 Winnipeg Railway .

Cobalt Stocks—
Adanac ...... .
Bailey ............ ...

% Beaver .....................
12% Chambers - Ferland...........  20%

45% v 45% Conlagas ................................................
Crown Reserve ................ 47

66 Foster ....................................................
92 Gifford .......................................... 5
... Gould ............................................
86% Great Northern ..................... 16
43% Hargraves ..

82% 81 Hudson Bay
69% 68% La Rose

93 Lorrain .........
210 McKln. Dar. Savage

Niplssing ....
tipnir..................................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-of-Way .............
Rochester Mines ...
Seneca - Superior.'..
Silver Leaf ..................

38% 38% Shamrock ........................
-, 165 . 164 Tlmlskaming ...................... 66

Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ............

23.00 22.00 . White Rose -------
95 I York, Ont. ......... ..

Porcupine—
Apex ..........................

41 Davidson Gold M
84 Dome Con. M... -
66 Dome Extension

112 j Dome Lake ......
Dome Mines .........

40 ' Eldorado ..................
80% Foley .........................
30 Gold Reef ..............
87 I Homes take .............

1 Hollinger Ccn. ...
146 1 Inspiration ........................

26 I Jupiter 1......... ................
77 ; Lally ......... .. .....................

! McIntyre ............................
I McIntyre Extension ..

42% Moneta ..........................
85 Newray ................
91 : Porcupine Crown ....

I Porcupine Imperial 
126 I Porcupine Tiedale ....
139 1 Porcupine Bonanza ..

■ Porcupine Vi pond 
20% Preston E. D....

Schumacher .........
Teck - Hughes......... S.

99% West Dome sCon.........
"oston Creek Mines..
_enabeek ..........................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ..................

• : : 58 25Z'XX.z. 311
22% 7%24com' J? ' 45%62 46

HERON & CO.mm 1913
lml 4.55 30j II

;
_ :

14147
Î»*

t
do. . . 94 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.IS London, Dec. 1.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:

Total reserve decreased £1,102,000, circu-. 
lation Increased £737,000, bullion decreased 
£364,991, other securities increased £6,636,- 
000. public deposits increased £656.000, 
other deposits increased £3,861,000, notes 
reserve decreased £1,026,000, government 
securities unchanged.

proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 22.26 per cent.; 
last week It was 23.66 per cent.

THE PARIS BOUR8E.

mm MINING SHARES15%
14% STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

: : 1544

m I
mm

7S-.00 70.00 and' ■ ii UNLISTED SECURITIESE:- 50
m

WÊÊÊÊ
6162g@8m DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND N1W FORK.

, Correspondence Invited'
4 COLBORHE ST., TORONTO

a 9.059.1041%.. 41%
. . 92

-l
14.... 14%91%

120%
55

166%

4.83

19T. : 21'121W" ■

1 -is
s m ril

. 5. Odt. G. gjXTnei 241,293 * 
447.033 
442,300 
238.148 
182.269 

3.648

5'60 I. The
4. jjt407,382 59

468.475 48
239,740 24
192,400 18

3.865

1%
61,:5.00

16%
65%

4 '
ix

Paris. Dec. 1.—Trading was qiiiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
61 francs. 10 centimes for cash. Exchange 
on London, 27 francs, 81% centimes.

. 18WÈ Ü 1»50
13 1074

8.62 «359.07
49.956 1%49,770 '? 98 -6

74% 74
11%11%VO# 66%E.D SHARES 

NG AND ACT
42 18 Dividend Notice:■ 2929%

H%62118
28.50 The McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines 

of Cobalt, Limited.
9698 I %%)ck One of the M 

of the Mining 
échange.

r in his weekly lett»

»
70

HON. T. W. MeGARRY 4%5FRANK MoPHlLUPS

. At a recent meeting of the director» of the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company, Frank McPhillips was appointed president of the company and the 
Hon, Thomas W. McGarry vice-president, to fill the positions made vacant 
by the death of the Hon. J. R. Stratton and D. W. Kam.

Mr. McPhillips, who is a barrister by profession, has for several years 
past devoted his attention to financial matters, and Is editor and publisher of 
The Insurance and Financial Review of Toronto.

Hon. Thomas W. McGarry, the newly appointed vice-president, is trea
surer of the Province of Ontario, and his association wititxthe 
manent Loan Company should be of material benefit to it. ^

■ 32 «0.........' 89%
.........9.25
»... 148

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of tbto Company, at a meet
ing held on the 22nd day of November, 
1816, declared the regular quarterly divi
dend of three (8 p.c.) per cent., payable 
on the first day of January, 1917, to 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on the 9th day of December,

Tlie transfer books of the Company wlH 
not be closed.
McKINLETT - DARRAOH-SAVAGE (MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, November 
22, 1916.

6.90....6.959.10 3536
7S28

1780 1.8ÎHi::ii.7o io.9o
?5253

! feature of the Ce 
past week has been
■na/oeek ^ *

18 17%43 1.211.25I 69ro94which advanced 
avY general buying ytt 
s. >he cutting of the pe* 
h vve reported last, week,' 
dly in importance and. 
he latest reports wVtidh* 
ed from the mine 

’ on a of the most sen-' 
eries which have been 
orth country- for a long 
e vein ■now has a widtfflC 
■hes and leaf silver 1s 
rapidly, and-tho assays 

îpleted there is no doubt ■ » 
t wNi run to remorkiM 
e ore-is

3%100105Dominion Per- 2127 ... 12% 
... 48 NEW ISSUES a421 . 90NEW YORK STOCKS.MB PLEASED WI 

SHOWING OF NEWRAY
6264 5357%82% 82 4[THE new issues have been unusually prominent

IN THE MINING MARKET. '>
HWE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY FULL INFORMA

TION ON ALL RECENT OFFERINGS.
HOUR MARKET LETTER, COVERING PORCUPINE, CO- 

BALT AND NEW YORK CURB STOCKS,. WILL BE SENT 
FREE UPON REQUEST.

35 34J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York. Stocks, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. ft Ohio... 86% 87 86% ...
37% 38% 37% 38
52% 63 52% 63

100 48g22.... 24' 3»%.... 34' 78
9596 Trethewey Stiver - Cobalt

Mine, Llml.ed
1.281.2900■;

—Banks.— STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Close.'Bales. 
........ 11%-10 11% 10.700

Erie
185do. let pr...

l4or. pr..U7% ... 117 ..........................
New Haven.. 68% 68% 58% 58% .........
N. Y. C............107% 108% 107% 108% .........
Rock Isl...........  37 38% 37 37% .........
St. Paul .........93% 94 93% 93% .........

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ... .105% 106% 105% 106% .........
C. P. R............. 168%... 166% 167% .........
K. C. South. 26% 26% 26% 26% ...........
Mo. Pac............13% 14% 18% 14 .........
Nor. Pac. ...Ill 111% 111 .......................
South. Pac.. 98% 99% 98% 99% .........
South. Ry. ... 27% 29 27% 28% .........
Union Pac. . .147% 148% 147% 147% , .

Coalers— ...
Ches. ft O... 67% 68% 67% 68% •• .
Col. F. & !.. 57% 57% 56% ... . -
Lehigh Val... 81% 82%, 81% 83% . .
N. & West...139% 142 139% 142 . .
Penna....................66% 67. 66% 67 .
Reading ....111 112% 110% 112%

Bonds—
Anglo-French 94% ...

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
Alcohol ......... 135
Allis Cpal. .. 35 
Am. Can. ... 62 62% 62
Am. Ice .... 27% 27% 27 
Am. Wool ,. 54% ... 53
Anaconda ... 98% 99% 98
Am. C. O. ,. 53 -............................
Am. Beet S..103% ... 103 ...
Am. Sugar . .119 ... 116
Baldwin .........77% 77% 75% 77%
Beth. Steel . .620 ...
B. R. T. .. 85 ...
Cal. Petrol... 26
Car Fdry. ... 73% 76 
Chino ..............69% ...
C. I. Pipe ... 25% 25
C. Leather ..110% 111 
Com Prod. .. 27% ... 26
Crucible
Distillers ... 48% 43
Dome ..............22% 22
Granby ...........106% ...
Goodrich .... 70 
Gt. Nor. Ore. 44% 44
lns. Cop. .... 70 70
Kennecott .. 67 57
lnt. Paper .. 64% 65 64 65
Linseed
do. pref. ... 62% ... 52% ...

Int. Nickel .. 47%
Lack. Steel. .102% 103% 102% 103% .
Locomotive.. 89% 90% 88% 90% .
Max. Motor.. 73% 73% 72% 73% .........
Mex. Petrol.. 108 108% 105% 107
Miami ..............45’4 45% 45% % ....
Marine ............ 45% 46 44 44% ....
do. pref. ...116 ... 113% 116 ....

Nevada Cons. 30% 31 30% 30% ....
Pac. Mail ... 26% ... 26 ...
Press. Steel.. 83% 85 83% 84% ....
Ry. Springs.. 69% ... 58% 58% ....
Rep. Steel .. 88% 88% 87% 88
Ray Cons. .. 33 38% 33 33
Rubber ...........66% 67% 66 ...
Stutz ....... 63 ...
Sloes .
Smelting ... .117% 117% 115% 116 
Steel Fdries. 66 67 66 66
Studebaker ..120% 120% 118% 110 
Texas Oil 209% 206 207
Tenn. Cop. .. 24%..................
Third Ave. .. 49% ... 48% ...
U. S. Steel. .125% 126% 125 125%
do. pref. ..'.122 122% 122

Utah Cop. . .122% 123% 122% 123%
Va. Chem. . .49 
Westinghouse 62% 63
Wlllys ............. 37% ...

Total sales, 1,071,700.

Commerce
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .. ■,.
Imperial ..........
Merchants ...
Ottawa ............
Royal .... - . . 
Standard .. ... 
Union.................

207%Gt. M192Urge Party Making Tour of In
spection—Guests of Mark 

Harris Co.

Apex ...
Davidson 
Dome Lake 
Dome Ex. 29% .
Jupiter .
Dome ...
Hollinger

DIVIDEND No. 14.199 66
reported to toe

rl to closely resemble 
Vfhe famous Tlmlskam- ; 
ni Bay property. 
v bagging ore front tais 1 
i preparatory to making " 
nd the expectation, is ,:J 
ent will be ma4e aroujjJ,„t" f 
le first of the year. Tni^ 
t-he Kenabeek compan/pM 
itly been listed the-prof 
y in the mine class and 
veins, two of which oçs a 
he one dealt with above II 
ilch. was encountered in â 
h is being dpiveu in one Æ 
roperty. For the shares. 
oducing mine the price . ;,! ■ 
>ck would certainly ap- i 
illy low and predictions „ Jl 
• that it will, cross par 
nt future.

61%... 170 
..202

62 Notice is hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to five per cent. (6 per 
cent.) on the issued capital stock of 
Trethewey Silver-Coibait Mine, Limited, 
will be made to shareholders of record on 
the lath December, 1916, payable on 22nd 
December, 1916. , , .

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 12th till Ithe 22nd day of December, 
berth days inclusive.

By order of the board. >
, • L. J. Flashier,

Secretary-treasurer.

"28 .800211212 28

ROBERT®. KEMERER & CO.215 Hi23.00 ..................
.6.95 6.91 6.95

Homestàkc ............ 60
Inspiration

iii* SctoSre v.v::;::i.l! ûh yü
III* Lafiy. EXten8,0.n:: 16% \î ÎÎ
146 Newray ....................123 121 123

Imperial ......... 3% 3 3%. 1.
Schuihachei- .A.. 88 85 88 6,
Teck-Hughes .... 55% ...
Tisdale 
Vtpond

The ........
136%

100—Loan. Trust Etc.— 
161%

35 35 (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 Bay Street, Toronto
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO HAMILTON

t PRIVATE WIRES CONNECTING ALL OFFICES

4,900
1,500
5,400.
1,7301
1,000
4,625
1.00(1

k Schumacher, December 1.—The
Mpollman private cars Signet and 
* Magnet Arrived here last night with 

the members of the Standard Stock 
| Exchange of Toronto, on board. There 

wefe alk> a number of prominent min
ing men from New York. Boston, and 

i - other points in the United States. The 
whole party are the guests of the well- 
known brokerage house of Mark Harris 
and Co,, who haye offices in Toronto, 
New York and several other places.

The forenoon of today was spent in 
examining the Newray, and every 
member of the party appeared highly 
pleased with the progress made on the 
property within the past six months. 
The consensus of opinion seems to be 
that the large capital now available 
for development will soon make the 
Newray one of the leading mines of 
the camp. The visitors returned from 
the Newray at two p.m. and spent the 
rest of the day examining the Hollinger 
Consolidated and McIntyre. Tomorrow 
morning they proceed to the Dome, and 
after inspecting it they will returti to 
Toronto. They are loud in , their 
praise of the enterprise of 
Mark Harris and Co., and it seems 
generally felt that their signal success 
as the fiscal agents of the Newray has 
had a considerable effect in increasing 

I public interest in the whole camp.
| ■ . 1 ■ ’ Clarke.

37
Canada Landed . 
Can. Permanent . 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & -Brie v .. 
Landed Banking' 
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Gen. 
Toronto Mortgage

171

.4

175
Trusts ... • • 2

Toronto, 1st December, 1M6. ..
i

1
5002

44 44 1,200
33 33% 6.800

6 4 6 23,560
21 7,600

45 42 45 1,000
6 35,800

49,600 
1.000 

67,400 
3,500 
1,000

—Bonds.— .. 46
West Dome .......... 36
Gold Reef
Chambers .............. 21%
Crown Res..............
Gifford ......... - ■ • • •
Great Northern..

do. b 60..
Hargraves .

do. b 60..
Lorrain

v.::::::9"6?%::: ... 2,000
Ophtr ,.y.................. 16 14 16% 21.700
Pet. Lake .............. 20 18 20 2,600
Right-of-Way ... 6 6% 6 1,000
Silver Leaf ...... 2 ... ... 2,000
Thnlskamlng .... 66 65 65% 4,600
Wettlaufer ............ 10 ... ... 1,000
Trethewey .............. 18 17 18 1,300
Kenabeek .............. 33% 32% 33 12,100
White Reserve .. 34%... ... 1,00ft
Vacuum Gas .... 129 325 129 9,100

Total sales—322,464.

9496% Do You Realize?Canada Bread
Can. Locomotive ............— • 36
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. ft P. •
Penman’s
Prov. of _
Quebec L. H. ft P. • •
Rio Janeiro ..................

do. 1st rotg., 5 p.c.
Spanish River .......
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 .....

*• • • 
91 ■a’

94 . 30
45 With bar sever at its present price, the 

Cobalt producing • mines are reaping 
phenomenally large profits.

Current market prices are fax below 
actual proven mine values, and A SHARP 
ADVANCE IS ASSURED.

The output in gold from Porcupine will 
be doubted as quickly as the miking 
capacity is commensurate with Mocked 
uut ore reserves.

• The longer you delay in buying into the 
-•alt or Porcupine Companies of merit 

only means a curtailment in future profits.
NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME. 

GET IN TOUCH WITH ME.

THIS IS THE TIME6% 5
16% 14% 15

... i7 utt'ii 
... 16%.................

84%
35% Ontario 35 0"é9 67

•86 ti. i|
.

250 DAVIDSON is showing up as one of the 
big mines of the Porcupine Camp.
DAVIDSON is the best buy in the Porcu
pine list today.
A$k for particulart of thi» opportunity.

t 96% N
HRESS MADE 
BY VACUUM GAS

98%

TORONTO SALES.
ilia weekly m-arke! U*> 1 

•wing on v c.cuum Gas & ' 25% ... 
73% 76 
68% 69 
25% 26% 

% 110 
% 27 
% 84

High. Low. Cl. Sates. 
... 12% 12% 12%
A 45% 45 45

295Barcelona 
Brazilian
Can. F. & F......... .416
Cement .. 

do. pref.
Commerce ,....<..184 ...
Con. Gas ....,.«..168% •••
Dominion Bank •••208 ... •••
Dom. Steel ............. 74% 74% 74%.
Elec. Dev. bonds.. 92 ..................
F. N. Burt pr......... 93%
Huron ft Erie....
Loco, pref................
Maple Leaf .....
Mackay ..................
Niplssing

......... N. S. Car pref...
' Quebec L. & P.... 42% ■ • ■ -jj

Rdo8elUi.":::::::i26%i26 m
W ::::::: | ^

’ Stdeoel pre^ -'.'.'lOO^ 99A

’ Qmeltera . . ..........  38% 38%’ Sïoelterights .....13% 3%
’ s. Wheat .......-y«% ••• ’

Standard Bank ....n® • •
Toronto Rails •••• AV*
Toronto Bank ...-iJO

’ War Loan

) Brompton 
| Chambers

% s°nFoundry....260 247 z30
Great Northern ... 16 -
Hargraves ................ “y*

. McIntyre ................... ...
: PKr-,:." | ii« .« -■*!! 
• toTefcASmld": :

Nevf War Loan • • 98%

NEW YORK COTTON.

536ibis company are meetingj-3 
ceding exDbctations and 
nt la being increased to 
prowth te.ng recorded in )" 
Mir men aa*e now working.iÿ 
of the jerlcer lines in an 
everv-tlung" in I’eadinetiS 
ted new well* come to'

,j management, it
nnatter of a short

20 I70 ‘68% "69
93%..................

I217
15 J

84% 85 83 2

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO) ONT.

43% I Know Something!!
HAMILTON B. WILLS

i MONTREAL STOCKS.
22 I400 Supplied by Heron ft Co. :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
45 44% 44% 164
70 69 69

$500to the Brazilian .... 45 
Can. Cement. 70 

zv Can. S.S.-com 42 42
-n C. Gen. Elec.119% 120 .119%

Cons. Smelt.. 38% 38% 38% __
- Detroit U. ..118 118 118 118
® Dom. Iron .. 74% 74% 73% 73% 1,401

N. S. Steel..149 149 146% 145%
4A Quebec Ry... 42 43 42 42% 436

Spanish R. .. 20% 21% 20 21% 115
Steei of Can. 82% 83 82 82% 6,7o5
Toronto Ry.. 78 78 78 78

182 Wyageun’k . .106% 106 105% 106

nere
st- 20 wei-to will be pump- . 6 340212

66% ......... 6754141114% ii.3% Ü4 530 100120then-stone continues to ° 
in-els par day, nltbi sev- 

the pumps are closed |
|tlie limited capacity of

No. 6 was brought in .3
ffoet, and oil of the lvigJi-
rnped. The casings ware 
drllti sent down to thu 

v down about 400 feet 
1 at 125 to 450 feet ,the 
ï be pierced and a big ..
he* rigging to tostatied 
well, about a mile north- yg

r’ea-thenetone No. 1, anu | 
optimistic the evteirelon J 
now being pumped wU j*® 

ht in at this Point, as | 
g ai« identical on toe • 
with the Feathersitone

22% ... 22 38% 18085 %S30i 259.20 
. 87PRISONER OF WAR. (Member Standard Stock Exchange).

Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

47 47%
60 255 Phone Main 3172.109i Brockville, Dec. 1.—Pte. W. Hood is 

ft. prisoner of war in Germany, accord
ing to advices received here by rela
tives. He hails from Brockville and 
went to the front with the 92nd Cana
dian Highlanders. Three brothers are 
Wearing khaki.

a.Hlft
193 :t«

1,475 150 PORC"PINE224 MONEY RATES.33 Our five years’ residence In the camp has valuable knowledge of the an-30 Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
report exchange rates w

Buy. Sell.
N.Y. fds.... 1-32 dis. 1-32 dis.
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 475.40 47a.60
Cable tr... 476.30 476.50

—Rates in New York.—
Sterling, demand, 475%.
Bank of England rater 6 per cent.

given u« e 
tire district.

We have for sale a most complete list of

75 bond brokers, 
follows :

20\ :::: 3 Counter. 
T% to % 

%to%
60 MININQ PROPERTIES95$ 98% $7.50098Newray Still Advancing —unlisted.

......... 70% .. •
43% : "• "

Write la m84% 84% 84% 47815it y 479 A. S. FULLER & CO.
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH PORCUPINE

•••j 1,90020 5Newray continues its steady 
climb, with a new top made at 
128 A large party of miners 
and brokers inspected the mine 
yesterday, and some orders tor 
the shares came 
market over the wire from 
Schumacher as a result. The 
Newray mine ‘has attracted 
more, attention recently than 
any other property in Porcu- 
pitie^nd it is definitely known 
that a wealthy syndicate of 
Americans 4s more than anxi
ous to secure a large interest in 
4tie company, after having had 
tl)e best engineering talent in
spect and report on the mine.

' #115
LE’S VEINS 
R TO CONVERGE

Jut Recently Com- 
-ther Into Big 
One.

500
5.700
1,000

Edward E. Lawson l Co.600
Write us for infermgtion re 

jarding a Porcupine stock hav
ing considerable merit and 
oeculative attraction.

into the 48% 48%. ....
62% 62% .... 
36 3«% ....

Meiebers Toronto Stock Exchange.
NtVv YOaK AND CANAU1Ai< 

STOCKS AND BONDS
§01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

.Main ÎS44.

5110
$1,500

t v Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
Bulling rwort New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows.

recent strike. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.r, of the 
h»cut from the bottom i
6,received yesterday by -
• in Toronto. Beginning 
he shaft and en ding, a*

20 feet—

Liverpool, Dec. 1. —Closing—Wheat—- 
Spot, firm; No. 1 Manitoba, old, 17 ?d; No. 
2 hard winter, 16s 6d.

Corn—So6t, steady; American mixed, 
new, 13s 6d.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hops in London (Façific coast), £4 15s 

to £5 15s.

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close. 

'20.66 20.07 20.15 .....
20.31 20.38 20.58 
20.50 20.57 20.80 BICKELL- W«lSi.WEST&CO.

STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO OtOCR DTO/terS
Private Wiree—Unexcelled Servies. Membera Standard Stink Exchange.

. _ CONFEDERATION LIFE BUKt, TORONTO
grain cotton stocks

WM. A. LEE & SOIOpen
..20.48

.. 20.75 20.80
:: io.»« 2®:I 20.52 20.5s

20.00 ÎI.oIbâô-àà

J. PJap. • 
March 
May 
July 
Oct. 
Dec.

%nice of over 
out. Where cut, these

"below the contact and 
lots towards the Opr.ir 
is show a tendency to 
ie large vein. Three of 

have come ’
g vein fourteen inches 
xpected that the oth<^
into this large vein a ,

■“5i'“
quickly as po?-

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND Fl 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

Money to LoanBEST PRICES AT OPENING.

Co. had the following atCROWN LIFE GENERAL AGENTS
Heron & 

t.he close:
Steel 

strong 
leader.
made at the opening.
New York market became weak local 
prices declined fractionally, but there 
was no pressure to sell.

J. L MITCHEÉL & CO. .Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York, Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German^Ameri
can Fire, National Provincisl Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glaee Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate G lama Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee ft Ac.

I. P. CANNIN S GO.Co. of Canada was again the 
Ideal stock and the market 
Best prices of the day were 

Later when the
STOCK BROKERS ‘ Stockbroker»

56 King Street West, Toronto *
Specialists in Metal Stacks

Copper Stool

this vein 
on as (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

5C KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343.Crown Life Policies are the best incentives to

ward systematic saving—not selfish, miserly 
saving, but saving that takes thought of others 
as well as yourself.

Let us send you some fresh Insuranos fasts
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

the first six m<* ' £ 
eet, and about fe*
,in;i In both cases rt 

: the drifts will coflf 

ihle ore zone at abou „ g 
e;s boundary V.ne- 
3 the report and map 
by the directors to the 1
-. Show clearly fhe Un J
se developments.
er not having rwel-^, 

can obtain one *t

cldent Co., and Lla/bility Insurance effect
ed. Phonee Main 692 and Park 617. 21
Victoria street

r
E.R.C. GLARRSOI & SONS Gold Silver

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
for a good clean buslneee man wttii arix 
to ten thousand dollars to invest, with or 
without servicee, in a steadily growing 
trade of unusual merit and connections. 
Retail at present, but manufacturing to 
be added later. TVtia is gilt-edge. Ap
plications strictly confidential.

Apply Box 75, World.

TRUS1EES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1SS4.

Clarkson,Got don & Dilworth
LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY 6.0. MERSONI CO. 4
Chartered Aecountents, 

1» KINO ST. WEST, 
Phene Main iBHl

CHARTERED AICOUNTARTS
Crew* Life Bunding,

•S YON of STRUT.
34

Chartered Aeceuntants.
mQl»' TORONTO.M. «74.5.ilidng. 4. «

,-e1

F’’ ......" »

mm

> v

/.

%

A ‘Trust’ Provides Permanence 
of Principal and Perpetuity 

of Income
In making your Will, consider e advisability of setting aside funds 
“in trust,” the income from which shall go to certain beneficiaries. 
Instead of disposing of prbperty outright, the creating of a Trust to 
be administered by an efficient and reliable Trust Company is an 
assurance of the permanence of both principal and Income through
out the period for 
We solicit lntervl

which the trust is made, 
ewe or correspondence. /

the

Toronto General Trusts
V

,LCORPORATION
FEATHBB8TON 09LBB, H.C.. D.C.L., President 

Hamilton Cewrto, K.C., LL.D., Vlce-Pree.
Sir John M. Ub»n, K.CJLO- IJUD,. Vice-Pres.

W. O. Watson, Aest. Gen. Mgr.
Vancouver

A. D. Langmuir, General Manager 
WinnipegToronto

PRICE OF SILVER
York, Dec. 1.—Bar silver, 

1.—Bar silver,

New
75 %c. _London, Dec. 
35 %d per ounce.

)

1

#

COPPERS
The bulk of the Copper output for 1917 is now umler < 
Producing properties ere earning two or three Dimes 
dividends. Many smaller companies will shortly become pro
ducers, and their shares will show sharp gains marketwise. 
Get our market letters and keep posted on these issues.

contract.
present

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Est 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO 
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

BUFFALOBOSTON MONTREAL

In making an Investment, thé selection of the security 
is the most important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making e purchase?

NEW YORK

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

TORONTOStandard Bank Building
Telephone Main 272-278

Send tfor copy of the •‘G&nadlan Mining News."
I

Established 1M0.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

i

Jae, P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. *. Clarke, CJL

Unlisted St
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
'mher t Stufuiijrt/ .11< ha

ISO? C PR BLDG MAIN -1028-9 J
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Men’s Rich Fur-Lined Coat,$65,atSimpson’s Boys9

y v Pinch-back Over* 

• coats, $4.95

• » Attractive Fur-lined Coats of choice quality Canadian muskrat ; beauti
fully matched, and extra well tailored throughout; the shell is of fine 
quality Mack English beaverdoth ; jk>uble-brea»ted style, with a large 
collar of either Persian lamb or Canadian otter. Priced Çj^.OO
at ............................ ...... ..............................................*.................. v

Men’s Excellent Coon Coats
Made from heavily furred Canadian coonskins; every garment 

& is of high-class workmanship. The skins are soft, pliable, 
and perfectly tanned; the body is lined with a very fine grade 

“ quilted Italian lining; deep rolling shawl collar, and CC AA 
I double-breasted fronts. Price ...................................... *

> Men’s Ulster Coats for Early 
Morning Buying Today, $9.95
These are strong, serviceable ulster coats for winter wear, being made 
from heavy tweed coating in greys and a few browns in diagonal 
weaves. Neatly tailored in good-fitting, - double-breasted ulster style, 
50 inches long; has two-way convertible collar and belt at q nr 
back. Sizes 35 to 44. Clearance price................ .. 9»UO

A Tweed Chesterfield for $15.00.
The material used in this popular coat is a dark grey English tweed 
coating, with an indistinct diagonal weave. It is nicely tailored in a

good-fitting, single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield style. Has 
velvet collar and heavy twill mohair linings. Sizes 3615,00 

to 44. Price........... ............... ................. • • .......................* ' '

A
Toques for the Children! *• i-

Many different knits, designs and colorings at special prices 
for Saturday. Four lots, as follows.

Flat knits in 
heather shades of 

cardinal, brown, navy, green 
and black, three shapes.

In heavy tweed coating, grey, 
brown or green fancy mixtures; 
lined throughout; double-breast
ed, with wide convertible collars 
full-fitting skirt. For boys 3 to to 
years. Sizes 21 to 28. Reg
ular $8.00. Saturday

Y
r

i
y Honeycomb and 

flat knits, in red 
and black, navy and white, 
red and grey, gold and black, 
royal navy and khaki.

At 45cAt 29c' i

if1 4.951 Honeycomb and 
flat knits, in car

dinal and white, khaki and 
castor, navy and white, navy 
and cardinal, grey and car
dinal, plain shades of cardinal, 
khaki and grey.

At 39c Honeycomb, flat 
and corded knits, 

red and white, red and grey, 
navy and red, navy and black, 
grey and red, grey and blacW 
plain shades of cardinal, 
white, navy and grey.

A 95c Cap Special
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Winter Caps, in good weight tweeds, 
meltons, etc. Four and eight-piece top designs, with and 
without inside fur earbands. Regular $1.00, $1.25 and 
$l.5o. Saturday special........... ...............................................

At 50c>;

Tweed Norfolk 
Suits $4.95

•H
ft! L1 A-T

I A'Wt■ i i
Hi Fancy yoke models, in imported 

wool tweeds, grey and brown 
stripes and check effects, single- 
breasted with fancy pleats, patch 
pockets, twill serge body linings, 
full bloomers. Regular $7.50, 
$8.00 and $9.00. Sizes a af 
25 to 34. Saturday .... i.vu

%

1 I
r

ÏJi I'y

I vvyI
.95a■

A Sale of Boys’ Sample Ulsters $6.85Men’s
Shirts

$3 and $3.50. 
Combinations

at $2.59

Framed Pictures 
at 49c

They Were 66c to $2.50

Some are slightly shop worn, 
but not noticeably marred, co
lonial pictures, hand colored 
prints on gilt maté, landscapes 
and a host of others; framed in 
walnut, mahogany, Circassian 
walnut and antique gilt. A few 
in oval frames. 8.30 a.m. will 
be none too early to come to 
make sure of onè of these pic
tures. Saturday, each, ^g

(No phone or mail orders.)

We secured the sample overcoats of two big manufacturers, and 
for early selling Saturday morning we offer the lot at this bar
gain price. They are beautifully tailored from rich navy blue 
and grey chinchillas; grey, brown and fancy English ulsterings; 
and plain grey Irish tweeds. Well lined and made up in two 
smart styles, the long double-breasted ulster, and the smart slip, 
on style with box,back. Both styles have convertible collars. 
Regularly these coats would sell at $9.50 to $12.00. Sizes 
25 to 35, for boys 7 to 17 years. 8.30 Saturday morn- e oC 
ing ............ ....^............................ ...........................  D.Ov

Grey Chinchilla UUterettes, $15.00
I Made from an English grey chtncMlla cloth In a medium shade. In one 

of the new winter styles; double-breasted with shawl collar and belt at 
back; has heavy twill mohair linings and Is nicely tailored; jg QQ 

sizes 36 to 42. Price ...

at
I I 95c.

1 Chauffeur’s Heavy Winter Coat
heavy English beaver cloth In either plain blue or a 
made by skilled English tailors in the regulation

- il : Men’» Wool and Wool Merino 
Combination», in fine elastic 

nfërjand flat knit weaves; medi- 
uw^and winter weights; closed 

crotch style. Sizes 34 to 44. 

Regular $3.00 and 

$3.50. Saturday

It Is made from a
dark green color; ......
chauffeur's greatcoat style, wide double-breasted front to button to the

g* 20.00
Negligee Shir!», in tiunbric 

cloths; blue, black, hello and 

tan hairline, single, double and 

cluster stripes; laundered cuffs, 

coat styles. Sizes 14 to 

17. Saturday

il ■

i
A Young Man’s Smart Suit

Kneciallv designed to meet the exacting requirements of the well dressed 
Srl.ii' made from a good tweed In dark brown with neat stripe 
naUernetogle-blasted, cloee-flttlng sacque style, with soft roll lapels; 
trouera finished with cuff bottoms; linings are fine twill; 13 gQ 

sizes 33 to 86. A splendid suit for.................................................................

The Christmas Show rm, Floor
Contains a wonderful collection of interesting gift 
goods. The Mother Goose Village furnishes entertain
ment.._____________________

/
at

2.59 .95

si * SS” v Another Opportunity for Men to Get Good Boots at $3.89
Today’s sale of Men’s Boots is aU the more important because of the advance in prices made by the manufacturers both in Canada and the United 
States in the last two weeks. Saturday we offer thousands of pairs of men’s high-grade button and lace boots, with rubber and Ifithrr single and 
double weight Goodyear welt soles, in patent colt, box calf, gunmetal and tan calf leathers; made on English recede, round and medium toe 9 0 A 
shapes; low, flange and military heels; all sizes, 6 to 11. Boots that you would have to pay $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 to equal. On sale here at

Women’s Boots on Sale Today at $3.24
Twelve hundred pairs of Stock Boots and three hundred pairs of nuuufadureri’ samples; latest designs 
of fine leathers; high-grade patent colt, gunmetal, velour calf, vid kid and combination leathers; button 
and lace styles; plain vamps, and patént and kid toe caps; four sole weights; black kid and cloth tops;
Spanish and Cuban leather heels. All sizes in the lot. Excellent $4.00,$5.00 and$5.50 values.
Saturday ....

/MARKET
I Telephone Adelaide 6100

SIMPSON OUALITŸ INSPECTED 
MEATS.

Sliaillder Roasts, tender beef, per lb.. 15c 
f.njd 16c.

B Roacta, per lb....................................
Thick Rib Roasts, per lb;.........................
Prime Rib Roasts, per lb..........................
Sir o n Roast, special, pdr lb................... 2b
Round Steak Roast, spodial, per lb... .20
l .oin. Roast Young Pork, per lb....................28
.Frost Quarter Spring Lamb, per lb.. .18
l-o:h Spring Lamb, per lb...........
Leg : Spring Lamb, per lb............................... ...
Snidked Harr.s, select, mild curing, whole

or liitlf, per !b........ i...............................27
Bit-lifast Bacon, by the piece, per lb. 28- 

FISH.
Salmon Trout, per lb......
Trout Steaks, per lb.............
WhItctleh Kir lb............. !..
Halibut SUaks, per lb.....
Salmon Ste-tks. per lb.........
Finnan Hac dies, .per lb...
Golden Clscuos, per lb.........

GROCERIES.
■4,COD lbs. Fittest Creamery Butter, K.S. 

lira ml. per lb. ...... ,1.......
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs.............
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, not more 

Ilian 6 tins to a customer; 3 tins... .36 
Pork and Beans, Slncod Brand, tin.. .15 
California Canned Asparagus Tips, tin .25
Choice Red Salmon, tall tin.........................24
Canned Beets. Hygiene Brand, per tin .14
Pure Honey, in the comb, section...........23
Canned Lobster, per tin..................................25
Peanut Butter, in bulk. Our own make,

t>er lb. ...................... J......
Baker’s Cocoa. >4 lb. tin.........
H. R. Sauce, bottle ......................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines,
Finest Canned Peaches, per tl 
Mild Cheese, per lb........ .............

wagstaffe’s Mincemeat, in bulk, ib.. ns 75 Mens and Women s Strap
CÆÆ'«tïSS1}tt.‘ot.t!eiS Wrirt Watches, 15-jewel nickel

*tuart’s Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, lever movements, fully guaran- 
Biue°ZBeMr jeiiy " Powders','assorted,'2! teed, men’s watches in regular mi- 

nTi  ̂pTesh Fruit c.ks. per ib! : : : : : % «twy size, with luminous dial and

Fresh Mixed Biscuits, good assortment, hands; ladlCS Watches, very
f*resh "roasted coffee,'‘lb.' z7^ small size, with luminous dial.

I, 000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the Regularly $7.50. Satur-
bean, ground euro or with chicory. , ° J v
Saturday, per lb.  27 day ..... ...................... ...

Grades on Sale at
98c

.17
I 18 A great quantity consisting of 

factory seconds of high-grade 
Mufflers. The imperfection may 
be a dropped stitch or a broken 
thread. They will wear just as 
well as the first quality stock. In 
the lot are accordéon knitted, 
honeycomb weave, chain stitch, 
and also a few flat silk mufflers in 
reefer style, silk fringed n« 
ends. Saturday, each .... •oO

75c Braces, Saturday 49c
Men’s Silk Lisle Non-Elastic 
Braces with elastic backs, large 
assortment of stripes and designs, 
kid cast-off ends, packed in Christ
mas boxes, 
each.............

t 24

j

_ Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Gray 'tod Black 
Cashmere Gloves, a limited
quantity only, fine weave; 
fleece lined, one dome fas
tener. Sizes 6 to iy2 
Saturday at................

Children’s Leather Mittens,
gauntlets and wrist length, 
assorted tan shades, ' wool 
lined, warm winter mit
ten. Per pair

25Ll 1ü 1 2H

Men’s Winter Gloves, tan
suede and tan leather, as
sorted shades, warm wool 
lining, one-dome fastener, 
strong sewn seams. 
Saturday ...... ...

Wool Socks for overseas, 
come in light grey yarn, rib
bed finish, heavy wejght, 
same sock as supplied to our 
English soldiers, excel
lent quality. Saturday

"M 15
.20
17

3.242:i
25S 8 1.00: if

; .79Boys’ Box Kip Bluchers, $2.39
.49
.27 These Boy»’ Kip Boots are dressy in appearance, but 

made to stand the wear; they have solid standard screw 
sole* and military heels. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99; sizes 1 
to 5, $2.39.

29

■

Girls’ Dongola Kid Boots
Comfortable little boots, in dongola kid leather, with 
patent toecapa; button style; medium weight McKay 
sewn soles and low heels. Sizes 5 to 7!4* Sell
ing Saturday at ..........................................................

.75 .59
Saturday, ^g

18
WOMEN’S WASH CAPE GLOVES, $1.60.

IMported Gloves, the well known “Perrin” make, leather is 
soft, pliable and clean ; will wash splendidly; finished with 
one dome fastener, stylish black point on back. Sizes | /»n 
SJ/2 to 7y2. Mastic, tan and grey. Special price .. *«0V

1.1923 Reliable Rubber# in All Sizes.22

Wrist Watches $5tins 36
Boys’ Play Boots.15 Men’e Plain Rubbers ..................................

Boys’ Plain Rubbers ..................................
Youths’ Plain Rubbers..............................
Women’s Plain Rubbers, medium heels 
Misses’ Plain Rubbers ....
Children’s Plain Rubbers ..

............ 692« 59
100 pairs of Youths’ Boots, Blueher cut, sizes 11 to 13; 
to stand the wear they have solid standard aorew soles 
and low heels. Regular price $2.00. Selling 
Saturday . . .....................................................................

. .49
17 .49

.39 1.69------  .34

n
See the Display of Our New 

Christmas China
FI :

5.00
■

! a)
These Basement Specials

il A%
. iP i Hand-painted Sugar and Cream Sett.

pair 39v tngllen 
Baby Platei. 
Saturday .25 
39c China 
Sugar and y 
Cream Sets. / 
Saturday .29 II 
•1.60 Seven- l'l 
piece China \ 
and Celery 1
Seta.......... 98
15c and 20i 
China Bread 
and Butter

ISHOLLOW GROUND RAZORS AT $1.25 
EACH.

These; are superior grade hollow ground 
razors, 66-Inch square point blade, black 
handle. We have 60 only to sell on Sat
urday at^each......... .. ; ................ ^ 25

' 3
SowiçJJLI

I
*

*Arjiry150 rolls of Starex Ready Roofing to Sell 
Saturday, 108 square feet on roll; nails 
and cement Included, 
two-ply, $1.50; three-ply, $1.75.

Frost King Weather Strip, for doors and 
windows, 25 ft. in box. Saturday 
Furnace Shovels, "D" handle, steel scoop. 
Saturday .................... ............................ -............

Ash Sifters at 25c, 98c, $2.75 and $3.75. 
Shaving Brushes, bristles set In rubber.
ebony finished handle, Saturday............25
Razor Hones, to sell on Saturday at, 
each ....................................

Pocket Knives, about 1000 of them, 
mostly samples, sorted In three lots for 
quick selling Saturday at, each, 25c, 39c 
and 60c.

’’Royal Nippon” Hand-painted China 7- 
piece Chocolate Sets . /1.95

One-play, $1.25;

A GOOD RAZOR STROP FOR 59c. 
Double swing strop, both leather, swivel 
loop, exceptional value

.10Plates. Saturday, each 
Trinket Sets, conotating of hair receiver, 
powder box end comb and brush treg. 
Regular $1.00. Saturday, set ......... M

CUT CLASS SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY.

$3.50 Floral Cut Glass Cake Plates. Sat
urday ..............................................  2.95
Laras Floral Cut Sugar and Cream
g^ts . ................................. .................lee 3.45
Buzz Cut Eight-Inch Fruit Bowl... .2.9$ 
Vinegar or Oil Bottles, Aster floral de
sign. Saturday ...................... ................ ..
$10.00 Seven-piece Cut .Glass Water 
Sets ...............;...............................................

59
.38HERE’S A PRACTICAL NUT CRACKER

Cracks nuts without cracking the kernel- 
will crack any size nut in a jiffy; anyone 
can do it. Price ____ .1.................................... ;g

1
.49

f |V
X

“Royal Nippon” China Dresser Sets, hand 
decorated 1.4525*

“Royal Nip- 
pon” China 
Whipped 
Cream Sets

Egg
i .491

j
THESE FOOD 
CHOPPERS TO 
SELL SATUR. 
DAY AT 95c.
They are a good 
size, cut meat, 
fruit and vege
tables; coarse, 
medium or One; 
five cutting 
knives for dif
ferent uses. 
Saturday’s 
price

m r
Hand . painted 
Manicure Sets .98

25 ONLY, SPECIAL OAK 
HEATERS AT $5.50 EACH. 
These are dandy little heat
ing stoves with grata, and 
•ah pan. full nickel-plated 
mminings, a very attractive 
little stove. We have only 2 • 
to sell on Saturday at, 
each ....................... .. 6.50

oT&® Onnnnpjsniiiy 
USggrofââ -

■ $1.50 Bras» Jardineras at 98c
I-Hill or bright finish; three ball feet; 6-Inch ^8
Saturday, 8.30 a^m. special .x........................... .. . ♦

.95 x

"k V
a

d )

%

<

%

Special Sale of Black Broadcloth
Guaranteed satin and chiffon finish. This is a late shipment on old contracts and mark
ed from 35 to 50 per cent below today’s fac rv price. In two weights for suits £ jq
and coats. Shrunk and spotproof. Saturd

Cream Coatings
For grown-ups and the wee folk, in loyely soft, 
warm, nappy lamb curls, bear cloths, fancy shell 
cloths, chinchillas, duffle and astrachans. Priced 
from $1.50 to $3.50 yard.

Dress and Waist Lengths
Dress lengths of rich, black Charmeuse, Duchesse 
Satins, Silk Crepe de Chines and Satin Paillettes, 
qualities that we recommend for wear and ap
pearance. 200 dress lengths of 5% and 6 yards 
each, $8.25, $8.50 and $9.00 length.
150 waist lengths of 36-inch Ivory Habut&l Silk, 
extra weighty qualities, guaranteed to wear well 
yid launder perfectly. Two-yard lengths, $1.35 
and $1.95 per length.

Sport Plaids and Checks
A new shipment of these fashionable dark tone 
checks and overplaids for individual skirts and 
sport wear. Priced from $2.00 to $2.50 yard. These Silks and Velvets 

Are Extra Good ValueA Sealette Special $5.95
Japanese Silks, complete range of colors, tnclud- 
ing^Jlyory and black. 50c quality. On saleOur guaranteed black sealette coating, permanent 

In pile
“Listers noted make.” 
qualities. On sale Saturday, per yard .

.39and has a rich, deep, full .black sheen;
$6.50 and $7.00 g gg at

400 yards of 36-inch Ivory Habutai Silks,
our $1.00 quality, on sale at.......................................
500 yards of our 79c quality at ............................
Our $2.50 Guaranteed Quality Black Duchesse

Satin, and several odd pieces In Black 
Chiffon Taffeta, on sale ...................................... ..

Balance of Black Duchesse Silk-Satin, 
bold previously at $1.89 yard. Clearing at

Brocaded Silks for lining. A clean-up of all re
maining ends of $2.50 and $3.00 numbers.
On sale, yard ..................................................................

Suiting Cord Velvets, for boys’ suits and women's 
separate skirts; 27 inches wide, 
lity. at .........................................................

.85
.68

Wash Goods Specials
1.881,200 yards Silk Cotton, also Cotton Fabrics, a 

clearance lot from a manufacturer, also some 
oddments from regular stock; mostly 36 Inches 

No phone or mail orders- 
a-m. special at .i........................ ..............

2,000 yards Printed Velours, 28 inches wide, 
small and large floral designs on grounds of 
pink, sky. grey and fawn, 
for early business, 8.80 a,m, Satur
day. at ...,’.................. .............................................

1.46wide. 8.30 .27

2.00
Just 2,000 yards

•i2y2 75c qua- .95
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Women s Plum Colored Kid 
Boots at $8.00

The newest addition to our stock of Novelty Boots is 
this beautiful plum-colored kid lace boot; made on a 
graceful, perfect fitting laet, with plain toe, high top, 
light Goodyear welt eole, and leather Spanish o on 
heels; widths B, C and D. Saturday ....... O.Vil

SKATES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS. 
MEN AND WOMEN.

Thoroughly reliable, well made and 
finished, fully warranted, made In 
Toronto. Priced at $1.00, $1.50, $2.25, 
$2.75, $3.75 and $5.00.
Hockey Sticks for boys, at 8c, 10c, 
15c, 25c; for men, at 35c, 50c, 75c. 
Children’s “Bob»” Skates, pair, .45
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